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ARCHAEOLOGIA: 

O R, 

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS, &>c. 

I. Obfervation on the 'Time of the Death and Place 

of Burial of S^ueen Katharine Parr. By the Rev. 
Treadway Nafh, D. D. F. A. S. 

Head June 14, 1787. 

AS it is the plan of the Society of Antiquaries to give atten¬ 

tion to difcoveries however trifling, which may tend to 

illuftrate any point of Englifh hiftory, I now take the liberty of 

laying before them fome circumftances which clearly afcertain 
the time of the death, and burying place of Katharine Parr, fixth 

and laft wife of Henrythe Eighth. If no account of this difcovery 

hath by any one been laid before the Society, 1 wifh this to be 

read, as George Ballard the induftrious Antiquary of Cambden, 

a town about ten miles from Sudley, fays, the particulars of 

Vol. IX. B the 



'2 Dr. Nash on the Time of the Death 

the death and burial of this lady are defderata, and his ignor¬ 

ance of it appears the more extraordinary, as his bufinefs of a 

ftay-maker mud often have led him into thole parts. 

Indeed my late worthy and ingenious friend Mr. Granger, 

fays, “ The Rev. Mr. Hugget, a very accurate Antiquary, has 

“ given undoubted authority for the death of this Queen in the 

“ Caftle of Sudley in Gloucefterfhire, September 5, 1548 ; and 

“ for her interment in the Chapel there.” Probably he alludes 

to a MS. in the Heralds College, intituled, “ A book of Buryalls 

“ of trew Noble Perfons,. N° 15, p. 98, 99, entitled a breviate 

“ of the interment of the Ladye Katheryn Parre, Queue 

“ Dowager, &c.”—which goes on, 

“ Item, on Wenyfdaye the 5 Septembre, between 2 or 3 

“ of the clocke in the morninge died the aforefaid Ladye, late- 

“ Queue Dowager, at the Caftle of Sudley in Gloucefterfhire,. 

“ 1548, and lyeth buried in the Chappell of the faid Caftle. 

“Item, flie was cearid and cheftid in lead accordinglie, and 

“ fo remained, &c.” 

This account being publifhed in Rudder’s new Hiftory of 

Gloucefterfhire, raifed the curiofity of fome ladies, who hap¬ 

pened to be at the Caftle in May 17*82, to examine the ruined 

Chapel, and obferving a large block of alabafter, fixed in the 

North wall of the Chapel, they imagined it might be the back 

of a monument formerly placed there. Led by this hint they 

opened the ground not far from the wall; and not much 

more than a foot from the furface they found a leaden envelope 

which they opened in two places, on the face and breaft, and 

found it to contain a human body wrapped in cerecloth. Upon 

removing what covered the face, they difcovered the features, 

and particularly the eyes, in perfect prefervation. Alarmed at 

this fight, and with the fmell, which came principally from the 

cere- 



and Place of Burial of Queen Katharine Parr. 3 

cerecloth, they ordered the ground to be thrown in immediately 

without judicioufly doling up the cerecloth and lead, which 

covered the face : only obferving enough of the infcription to^ 

convince them that it was the body of Queen Katharine. 

In May 1784 fome perfons having curiolity again to open the 

grave, found that the air, rain, and dirt, having come to the 

face, it was entirely dedroyed, and nothing left but the 

bones. It was then immediately covered up, and no farther 

fearch made. 

October 14, 178^, I went to Sudley[hz], in company with the 

Hon. John Sommers Cocks, and Mr. John Skipp of Ledbury, 

having previoufly obtained leave of Lord Rivers, the owner of 

the Cadle, to examine the Chapel. Upon opening the ground, 

and heaving up the lead, we found the face totally decayed, the 

bones only remaining ; the teeth, which were found, had fallen 

out of their fockets. The body, I believe, is perfedf, as it has 

never been opened: we thought it indelicate and indecent to 

uncover it; but obferving the left hand to lie at a fmall didance 

from the body, we took off the cerecloth, and found the hand 
and nails perfedf, but of a brownifh colour: the cerecloth con¬ 

fided of many folds of coarfe linen, dipped in wax, tar, and 

perhaps fome gums,: over this was wrapt a fheet of lead fitted 

exadlly clofe to the body. 

I could not perceive any remains of a wooden coffin. On that 

part of the lead which covered the bread was the infcription 

fimilar to the etching hereunto annexed. 

The Queen mud have been low of dature, as the lead which 

inclofed her corpfe was but five feet four inches long. The 

letters K. P. above the infcription was the fignature fhe corn- 

fa] Sudley isfituated near to Winchcombe, about 13 miles from Gloucelter, 
and about 8 from Cheltenham, 

B .a monly 



4 Dr. Nash on the Time of the Death 

monly nfed, though fometimes (he figns herfelf, 44 Keteryn the 
Queue.”-—It Teems at firft extraordinary (he fhould be buried To 
near the TurTace of the ground, but we fhould conTider, that a 

pavement, and perhaps Tome earth had been taken away, lince 

The was firft interred, and as die was buried within the Com¬ 

munion-rails, probably that ground might be formerly two or 

three fteps higher than the reft: of the Chapel [#J. 

I could heartily wifh more refpeft were paid to the remains 

of this amiable though unfortunate Queen, and would willingly, 

with proper leave, have them wrapt in another fheet of lead and 

coffin, and decently interred in Tome proper place, that at leaft 

after her death her body might remain in peace ; whereas the 

Chapel where (he now lies is ufed for the keeping* of rabbits, 
which make holes and fcratch very indecently about her Royal 

corpfe. Befides the Queen, manj other eminent perfbns are 

buried in this Chapel, Sir John Bruges created Lord Chandos 

of Sodely, in the reign of Queen Mary (anceftor to the prefent 

Duke of Chandos), his Ton Edmund Lord Chandos, Giles Lord 

Chandos, and Grey Lord Chandos, who, for the great inter eft 

he had in thofe parts, was called the King of Cotefw.old ; and. 

George Lord Chandos, who had.three horfes killed under him 

at the Battle of Newbury, in defence of King Charles the Firfh 

All thefe, together with many eminent men, lie negleded in the 
ruined Chapel of Sudley. 

The Chapel was an elegant building in the Gothic ftyle, or¬ 

namented with a tower, battlements, and pinnacles, probably of 

a later date than the Caftle, which, though it was much altered 

and improved by the High Admiral, doth not appear as if 

built by him from the foundation, but of an age prior to that 

w Her head lies to tlie Weft, and .her feet to the Eaft, To that riftng upon her 
feet, her face would be to the Eaft, 



and Place of Burial of Queen Katharine Parn 5- 
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ef Henry the Seventh. Indeed, great part of the Caftle was built 

by Ralph le Boteler, Lord of Sudley, 20 Henry VI. out of the 

fpoils taken from the French. He was Treafurer of England, 

and Admiral at Sea, where he took Portman a Frenchman pri- 

loner, with whofe ranfom he built one of the towers, which 

from his name was called Portman’s Tower [c~\. It was probably 

then a very magnificent palace, for the owner of it, when ar- 

refted by Henry the Fourth, as he was being conveyed to Lon¬ 

don, looked back upon Sudley Caftle, and was heard to fay,, 

“ Sudley Caftle, thou art the Traytor, not I.** 

From the epitaph written by Dr. Parkhurft, chaplain to Queen 

Katharine, as well as from the ftyle of the building, I Ihould 

think the Chapel was intirely built by the brother of the Pro¬ 

tector Somerfet; for the brothers- were both great patrons of the 

arts, and Sudley Caftle might once have rivalled Somerfet Houfe 

in the Strand, and had this advantage, that it was not founded 

fo much on rapine, and devaluation of private property.—But to 

return to Qiieen Katharine* 

Katharine Parr was born about the year 1510. She was the 

eldeft of the daughters of Sir Thomas Parr of Kendal in Weft- 

moreland. Her father, though not rich, beftowed on her a 

learned education, which at that time was much in falhion: her 

fine parts and great application enabled her to make improve¬ 

ments fuitable to the opportunities allowed her.. Her perfon 

and deportment were amiable, though fhe was not efteemed a 

beauty. Her father by his laft will gave her a fortune of f.400. 

a portion even at that time fmall for the daughter of a country 

gentleman. Sir Thomas likewife in his will bequeaths to his 

foil a gold chain given him by the King, of the value of 

140.—If the royal prefent had not been highly efteemed, 

thar 

[6-] See Atkins’s Gloucefterfhire, p. 369, 



6 D>\ Nash on the Dune of the Death 

the chain would have been fold, and increafed his daughter’s ' 

fortune. 
Katharine was early married to Edward Burg he;; after his 

death, to John Neville Lord Latimer, a nobleman of large pro¬ 

perty in Worceflerfhire, and other counties; for George Neville 

Lord Latimer, marrying Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Ri¬ 

chard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, had the manors of Great 

Cumberton, Wadborough, and other eftates in our county, 

which, on his marriage, John Lord Latimer fettled on.Katha¬ 
rine Parr in jointure, and (he held them during her life. 

I do not find how long her firfi: or-fecond hufband lived with 

her, but (Ire was [<f] married to the'King at Hampton Court, 

July 12, 1543, at the latter end of that Monarch’s life, when 

he was violent and cruel, 'fo that, in all probability, (lie enjoyed 

with him but little happinefs or quiet. Indeed, (he was near 

paying for her royalty with her life, for as (he had been taught 

from her infancy to enquire into the principles of her religion, (he 

could not help arguing fometimes with the King : a thing he 

could never bear, efpecially in matters of religion, in which 
he thought every one (hould conform to his ideas, and deemed 

it the higheft prefumption, that Kate, as he called her, fhould 

turn Doflor, and pretend to inftru& him; by the inftigation 

therefore of Gardiner, ;Bi(hop of Windhefter, he ordered the 

Chancellor Wriothefiey to arrefl her, and convey her to the 

Tower, from whence (lie would probably have ended her days 

upon a fcaffold, if her adroitnefs and fubmiflion had not ap-> 

peafed the wrath of her hufband. With this tyrant (lie lived 

three years,1 fix months, and five days, and only efcaped his 

[y] It is to be obferved that though a widow when fne married the King, yet 
(he was diflinguifhed by her maiden name. So the wife of Edward IV. was 

called Elizabeth Widville, and not Elizabeth Grey. 

clutches 



and Flace of Burial of Queen Katharine Parr. y 

clutches, to fall into worfe hands. She loved learning, and was 

a great patron of it, being herfelf well informed. She interceded 

earneftly for the Univerfity of Cambridge, which was in danger 

of (haring the fate of the monafteries [<?]. She was of a religious 

turn,compofed many letters,prayers, and pious meditations both in 

Latin and Englifh. I (hall quote one prayer, which breathes the 

true fpirit of Humanity and Chriftianity. It was written during 

the French war, and the King’s expedition into France, and 

feems preferable to the prayer directed by our liturgy to be ufed 

in time of war. It runs thus ;• <c Our caufe being juft,.and being 

14 enforced to enter into war and battle, we mod humbly be- 

44 feech thee, O Lord God of Hods, fo to turn the hearts of 

44 our enemies to the defire of peace, that no Chriflian blood be 

44 fpilt; or elfe, grant, O Lord, that with fmall effuiion of blood,. 

44 and to the little hurt of innocents, we may, to thy glory, 

44 obtain vidlory, and that, .the wars being foon ended, we m .y 

44 all with one heart and mind, knit together in concord and 

44 unity, laud and praife thee, O Lord.”—This to my ears founds 

better than, *44 abate their pride, afluage their malice, and con- 

44 found their devices.” 

The faireft chara&ers may eafily admit a ftain, and the moft 

immaculate are not fecure from the breath of fcandal : even 

Queen Katharine is charged with too great a partiality for Sir 

Thomas Seymour, and with an affedlion for. him before (Ire mar¬ 

ried the King. This affection revived after the death of her royal 

hulband, if it did not continue during his life :. however it is - 

certain (he foon and privately married Sir Thomas, 44 fo foon,. 

44 that it is faid, if (lie had early proved pregnant it might have 

44 been doubtful-whofe child it was,” but (he was not delivered.!. 

[<? ] See her Letter in Strype’s Ecclefkftical .Memorials* 

U 
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■*8 Dr. Nash on the Time of the Death 

for a year and half after the king’s death. This match was at¬ 

tended with the fate of mod clandeftine marriages, the mifery 

and ruin of the female ; for, cruel as Henry was, Katharine 

efcaped better from the clutches of the King, than from the ill 

ufage and treachery of her beloved Seymour. She died the 

feventh day after (he was delivered of a daughter (whom the 

father before his execution committed to the care of the Dutchefs 

of Suffolk), of a broken heart, not without fufpicion of poifon [/]. 
Thus did a hard fate attend this amiable woman. The am¬ 

bition of Seymour, the object of her choice, was not fatisfied 

•with marrying the Queen Dowager, but he aimed at a match 

with the Princefs Elizabeth, by which he hoped he might one 
day become hufhand to the Queen regent, if not King of Eng¬ 

land : behdes, the pride of her filler in law, and the ill 
temper of her huiband, whom fne adored to the laft, and 

who had every external qualification calculated to captivate the 

female heart, were conftant fources of mifery to this unfortu¬ 

nate woman. 
Strype has given us an Epitaph written by her chaplain, Dr, 

Farkhurft, afterward Bifhop of Norwich, which perhaps was 

■engraved on the monument ere&ed for her in the Chapel of 

Dudley caffle : it is as follows; 

Hoc Regina novo dormit Katharina fepulchro, 
Sexus fceminei flos, honor, atque decus: 

Haec fuit Henrico conjux fidiffima regi. 

Quern poffquam e vivis Parca tuliffet atrox, 

Thomas Seymero (cui tu, Neptune, tridentem 

Porrigis) eximio nupferat ilia viro: 

Huic peperit natam ; a partu cum feptimus orbem 

Sol illufl:raflet, mors truculenta necat. 

[ / ] This heavy ^charge is founded on the Salilbury papers publifhed by 
iiavnes, p, 103? 104.® 

Defun&ara 



and Plate of Burial of Queen Katharine Parr, ^ 

Defun&am madidis famuli deflemus ocellis, 

Humefcit trifles terra Britanna genas: 

Nos infelices moeror confumit acerbus, 

Inter coeleftes gaudet at ilia choros, 
,. + 

Englithed thus: 

In this new tomb the royal Kath’rine lies, 

Flower of her fex, renowned, great, and wife. 

A wife by every nuptial virtue known, 

And faithful partner once of Henry’s throne. 

To Seymour next her plighted hand fhe yields 

(Seymour who Neptune’s trident juftly wields) ; 

From him a beauteous daughter blefl’d her arms. 
An infant copy of her panic's charms. 

When now leven days this tender flower had bloom’d, 

Heaven in it’s wrath the mother’s foul refum’d. 

Great Kath’rine’s merit in our grief appears, 

While fair Britannia dews her cheek with tears. 

Our loyal breads with riling lighs are torn, 

With faints (he triumphs, we with mortals mourn. 

There is an original picture of her in the gallery at Lambeth 

over the chimney-piece. 
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II. An Account of the Difcovery of the Corpfe of one of 

the Abbots of Gloucefter. In a Letter from Mr* 

John Cooke, Surgeon, of that City, to Charles Marfh3l 
Efq. F. R. and A. S. 5. 

Read June 21, 178 pi 
* » 

IN the year 374.1, Bifhop Benfon, at his Tingle expence, for*? 

the better fecuring of the organ, which had been removed 

fome years before from the South fide of the choir,, gave order 

that a fereen with proper pillars fhould be eredted. During the 

courfe of this work a ftone coffin containing the corpfe of ail 

abbot was difeovered. Very lately it was thought proper that the 
whole of the pavement of the body of the church fhould be 

new laid, to which the late Chancellor Benfon very liberally 

contributed. It was begun in his life-time. This occafioned the ■ 
fame coffin to be again expofed, and by this it is alfo to be ap¬ 

prehended that many very antient grave ftones muff be defiroyed 

and the modern ones removed from the vaults they covered to 

diftindt places, to effedt the uniformity of the flooring. On-. 

Monday the 7th of March laft I had pall: through the Cathe¬ 

dral at the time when the fame graves were juft expofed. Se¬ 

veral perfons were (landing round the venerable remains, and I was 

called upon to be a fpedlator of that awful fight. My attention 

was inftantly fixt, and I made a fketch which I have fince 

perfedbed. 
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11 ’Mr. Cooke on ihc JDfcdvery of a Corpfe, &c. 

sperfe&edjV]. Had I not accidentally pad; at the time of the re¬ 

moval of the hones which concealed the above coffin, it is probable 

we might not have had this opportunity of iiludrating the annals 

of our abbots. The hone coffin in which the corpfe was laid, 

was fo near the furface that it had no other covering but the old 

{pavement. The deceafed appeared to have been buried in a 

'robe or gown, and leathern boots: the leather hill retaining a 

‘degree of firmnefs, nor had it totally loft its elafiic quality. 

The robe was decayed ; for although it had the appearance of 

folds in feveral parts, yet when toucht it was found to be no¬ 

thing but powder or dud j the bones were not injured. 

Anatomi’hs tell us, 46 bodies may be difcovered in vaults 

Teeming perfect and found, becaufe the earth in every part of the 

animal hill retains a degree of adhehon, though every other 

principle is dedroyed, fuch bodies are not putrid (for it does not 

follow that animals always became putrid after death) yet 

when expofed to air or on the touch crumble into duh.” 

There was in the hand of the deceafed a croher neatly adorned 

with filver, which had been gilt and burniffied. It was chiefly 

of wood, and the ftaff perfectly hard and found. When fir ft 

feen by me it was intire. The drawing gives an exadf copy of 

•it, astolize, form, &c. There were alfo fome remnants of other 

fymbols, marking the grave of an abbot. Our monadic his¬ 

tory informs us, that John Wigmore, or Wygmok, *prior, 

was made abbot in 1329, and dying on the 12th of the Kalends 

of March 1337, was buried in the South fide, near the entrance 

of the choir, which he inclofed. On this very fpot was this 

done coffin. It is of one done only, hewn out for the recep¬ 

tion of the body. The cavity in which the corpfe, See. was laid 

meafures in length fix feet fix inches and an half; its form as 

reprefented in the drawing I have fent. The croher was removed 

[a] See plate II. 

C 2 by 
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by fome perfon in 1741, when it was firfl; difcovered; but the pious 

bifhop, who confidered the remains of his predeceffor as facred, 

ordered that it fhould be immediately replaced, and commanded 

that no further liberties might be taken with any thing apper¬ 

taining to the deceafed. But this humane order was not ftri&Iy 

obferved, as feveral perfotis cut off pieces of the gown or robe, 
in appearance a kind of ferge. One of the fextons w\as known 

to have a remnant of this robe in his pocket for many years. 
1 have heard alfo of the remains of the gloves and other orna¬ 

ments not very exaftly defcribed by thofe who faw them. A‘S 

to the fketch herewith fent, it has been feen by fome of thole 

people, who agree that as well as they can recoiled it refembles 

what they faw at the time of th-3 former opening-of the pave¬ 

ment. Two of thefe perfons faw it after the fecond opening, and 

all agree in ffntiment, and I have the fatisfaftion to hear them 

declare it to be a faithful reprefentation. 

I am to add, this ftrongly proves that a dry fituation near the 

furface of. the ground, where nothing is near the body but a* 

porous ffone, is one of the befh prefervatives for the animal 

frame, and in that fituation the bones may remain without in- 

jury 4:0 years. 

On the day following I made another vifit to the place *: 

beheld the grave was filled up with rubbifh, and the facred: 

bones of the venerable old man were fcattered,- his fkull broken 

in pieces, and my d iff refs not eafy to be defcribed. Several per¬ 

fons were {landing round the grave. A few days after this one 

of the vergers called on me at my requeff, and brought with 

him the remains of the head of the abbot’s crofier, that I might 

corrett my drawing by it if neceffary. The mafter of the 

workmen has great part of the flick or ffaff which belonged to 
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it, and I had from the fexton a piece of the boot. The mo¬ 

tive which induced the workmen to diflurb the body feems 

to have been the Searching after fpurs. If this narrative of 

fa&s has your approbation, and you think proper to lay it before 

the Society, you will do me honour. 

I remain, with great efteem* 

Sir, your obliged and obedient humble fervant; 

Qloucefer^ April 18, 1787*. J G H N C 0 0 K EU 

HI. Letter 
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III. Letter from Count de Bruhl, Envoy from the EleSlor 

of Saxony, and Knight of the White Eagle of Poland, 

F. R. and A. SS. to the Hon. Dairies Barrington^ 

containing fome Chefs Anecdotes cf the prefent Century % 

v' Read May 3, 1787. 

Dear Sir, 

IF I N D myfelf very much honoured by the very able and 

learned Dillertation you have been pleafed to addrefs to me, 

and, in compliance with your commands, I have lent it to the 

Secretary of the Society of Antiquaries, to which I can eafily 

conceive it muft.prove a very valuable acquifition. Perhaps, be¬ 

fore it is fent to the prefs, you would wifh to add fome notices 

concerning two eminent players in France, and likewife make 

ufe of the inclofed anecdote. 

One of the fir ft rate players in France was a Monfieur de 

Grofmenil, who died at an advanced age about the year 28 or 

30 of this century, and, who had attained fuch a fuperior 

Ikill that Mr. de Legal who is hill living, though turned of 8a, 

told me when 1 was laft at Paris, in Nov. 1785, that Mr. de 

Grofmenil generally beat him every game of which he had 

the move. Mr. de-Legal is allowed to be even now the beft 

player after Philidor, who owes chiefly to his inftru&ion the 

luperior fkill he pofieffes. The late Chancellor Dagueffeau was 

alfo an excellent player, to whom neither Mr. de Legal nor 

1 Philidor 
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Philidor could have given the pawn and move. By all accounts 

the bed player this country (England) has produced, was the 

late Sir Abraham Janlen, who ufed to play on even terms with 

Philidor,. and to whom he could not give more than the pawn 

for the move j an advantage which amounts to little more 

than the firft move... 
4r> *'V •• ; 4 . • - \ -s „ „ ... 

I.have the honour to be, with the.higheft regard, 

Dear Sir, 
9 *\ • V 

Your mod faithful, 

humble fervant, 

%)overfreet9 March iy, iySj* Ct. DE BRUHL. 

Count de Bruhl prefents his compliments to Mr. Norris, and 

begs leave to tranfmit to him thehnclofed DifTertation of Mr. 

D. Barrington, for the ufe of the Society, to whom he has rea- 

fon to hope it will prove a very valuable acquisition, from the 

many curious and intereffing notices which it contains concern¬ 

ing the origin and progrefs of a game, which would deferve 

the name of a fcience, .if its utility was not <1 united to tbofe who 

underfland. it. 
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jin Hijlorical Difquiftion on the Game of Chefs; 

addrefed to Count de Bruhl, F. A. S. By the 

Hon. Daines Barrington. 

Bead May io, 17S7* 

Dear Sir, 

Jk S you are fo diftinguiftied a player at Chefs, what I hav6 
j \ lately gleaned with regard to the introdu&ion of this 

mod capital game into Europe cannot but be interefting to 

you. 

Mod; of the treatifes written on this fubjedl have rather been 

calculated to teach the manner in which this game Ihould be 

played, than to illudrate its antiquities. 

From thefe, however, I mud except Hyde in his mod: ex¬ 

cellent Hidory of ILaJlern Games [<7], in which there is much 

Oriental, as well as other learning. 

It feems to be generally agreed that we derive Chefs From 

Ada, and mod writers have fuppofed from Perfia [^] ; but I 

cannot give up the claim of the Chinefe as inventors, though 

Hyde inclines againd it, and chiefly becaufe they have fome 

[#] There is befides a long article on this fubjeft in Menage’s Di&ionary, 

and a DifTertation of M. Freret’s in the Vth vol. of the Memoirs of the Academy 

-of Inscriptions ; I do not by this mean that they are the only treatifes upon chefs, 

p] From the names of fome of the pieces. 

additional 
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additional pieces, which differ from ours, both in their form 

and powers [c]. This (ingle circumftance, however, by no means 

appears conclufive to me, becaufe in all countries where any 

game hath been of long continuance, the players will make in¬ 

novations, though it remains the fame in fubftance, as I (hall 

be able to prove happened in Italy, where Archefcacchiere, or 

Arch-chef \cP, was introduced. Du Halde, however, cites a 

Chinefe treatife, by which it appears, that it is the favourite 

game of that country, and as fuch is fometimes depi&ed upon 

Chinefe paper. In Thibet alfo Chefs is much in vogue, as it 

is throughout Bengal and Indoftan, with a native of which I 

have myfelf played, nor do the moves or rules differ materially 

from our own. It is therefore highly probable, that Thibet and 

Indoftan received Chefs from the long [e] civilifed empire of 

China, rather than from Perfia, which it might reach in its 

progrefs weft ward through Indoftan, 

If this moft intereding game was known in Per(ia9 whilft 

Alexander, or his fuccefl'ors, continued there, they would un¬ 

doubtedly have introduced it into Greece, and its name would 

certainly have been delivered down to us, together with the 

pieces and their moves. 

This now brings me to confider the Grecian claim to the in- 

vention, which fome learned writers [f] have carried back even 

[f] Hyde procured this information from a Chinefe of Nankin, named 

Foking, in which part of China probably thefe alterations had been lately in- 

troduced. 

[d] The board at Arch-Chefs had 100 fquares, inllead of 64.—See Fr. Piacenza. 

Torino 1683, 4t0* 

[/j I may add, continuing to be civilifed through fuch. a fucceffion of cen« 

turies. 

[/] Amongft thefe, VofTnis, Salmafius, and P. Sirmond. 

Vol. IX, D to 
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to the liege of Troy, attributing it to Palamedes. Mod: of the 

p adages relied upon in proof of this opinion, are to be found in 

that amazing Treafure of Greek Literature, Henry Stephens’s, 

Tllefaurus, article nsoros, ok pebble [^l. 
Having examined all thefe paffages, I may venture to fay that 

none of them relate to Chefs, becaufe there is not the mod: dif- 

tant allufion to the putting the Enemy’s King in fuch a fitua- 

tion that he cannot be extricated, which is the great objedt of 

each player. 

But as fo many learned writers have laboured this point, 
it would perhaps be improper to reft'the whole refutation upon 

the above mentioned obfervation, and I fhall therefore confider 

fome of the principal citations from which it is inferred, that 

Chefs was known to the Greeks and Romans. 

The fil'd of thefe is a line in the lird book of the Odyfley, 
where it is faid that Penelope’s fuitors thus amufed themfelvesjT] 

before the gates of Ulyffes’s palace. It is clear, however, from 

this paffage, that it only proves the fuitors played at fome game 

with pebbles \z?tcr<roig\, but what that game was we are totally 

uninformed. As it took place, however, in the open air, it is 

much more likely that it refembled a very common game at 

every fchool, called Hop-feat, than the fedentary amufe- 

me lit of chefs. Unfortunately for the former fuppofition, 

Athenaeus in his fird book gives us from a native of Ithaca 

(whole name was Ctefon) a very particular account of the method 

of playing the game of by Penelope’s fuitors, which 

differs mod materially from Chefs, as the pieces were in num¬ 

ber 108, indead of 32. The principal piece moreover (named 

[£■] Sometimes written Uni0;, and the game iIstha, 

[_h\ naroQuri -uponctpvifc d’vsao.v $vf.<ov sjgpnov, 

Pen'&l-otie} 
Jk J 

7 
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PenelopeJ was placed in the vacant fpace between the two fets, 

whilit each player endeavoured tofrike Penelope twice, in which 

if he fucceded, he was fuppofed to have better pretenfions than 

the other fuitors. 

Though Chefs is fuppofed to have been known thus early in 

Ithaca, yet the invention of this ingenious game hath been com¬ 

monly attributed to Palamedes. 

This Greek lived during the Trojan War, and was fo re- • 

nowned for his fagacity, that almoft every early difeovery was 

aferibed to him, infomuch that he hath been celebrated for 

that mof; notable of all inventions, viz. Phe eating three meals 

a day [/]. 

The chief authority, however, for his being the inventor of 

Chefs, is the following line from Sophocles, 

E(pevgz [fc. Palamedes,] 'arearcroig, uv&oig re, repirvov otpyiug azog\k\ 

Agreeable, however, to the obfervation before made upon the 
- 

paflage, from the firft book of the OdylTey, nothing more can 

be inferred from this line, than that he invented fome game 

which was played with pebbles \yveovoig]. 

We find therefore that the whole of Palamedes’s claim reds 

upon what the game of wrjeiot (or pebbles) was, as played by 

the Greeks ; there being little clue from any author whom 

i have happened to onfult to guide us, any more than the mere 
11 name. 

jY] itncua O’aifENrpiot. Lloyd’s Poetical Di&ionarv, article Palamedes; 

where he refers to a tragedy of LEfchylus for this palTage. 

[k] By this line the invention of dice is alfo attributed to Palamedes, which 

ingenious difeovery, it is much wifhed for the benefit of fociety, that he had 

referved to himfelf. 

D 2 I think. 
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I think, however, that I can difcover why the term of irBr/eic* 

in Greek hath fo often been rendered Chefs, whilft the origin, 

of the game is carried fo far back as the time of Palamedes. 

The Grecian Judges of the early times feem to have been very 

corrupt* in fo much that Hefiod brands them with the name 

of hugotpccfoi, or devourers of bribes ; but Palamedes, having con¬ 

trived the method of voting by ballot [/], in fome meafure pre¬ 

vented this moft ftiameful practice, whilft the decifion for or 

againft the criminal was given by putting into an urn white, 

or black pebbles :■ 

Mos erat huic populo, niveis atrifque lapillis, 

H is damnare reos, illis abfolvere culpa. Ovid. Met. Lxv. 

. , * • And again : 

et omms 

Calculus immitem demittitur ater in urnam. 

Now the game of Ts-.BrJetx \m\ being played with white and 

black pebbles, and in procels of time the original propofer of 

obliging the judges to pafs fen ten ce by ballot being forgot, Pa¬ 

lamedes became inventor of the game becaufe it was 

played with white and black pebbles, which were alfo ufed by 

the judges in giving their decifions. 

Having gone through the moft material authorities which 

are to be found in the Greek writers, and having endeavoured 

[/] Lloyd, DibL Poet. Art. Palamedes. 

[w] Herodotus afcribes- the invention of mod games to the Lydians amongft 

which .he enumerates acrlpxyxXci together with dice and balls. But the caufe of 

fhefe inventions is highly ridiculous. Lydia had been .vifited by a famine, and 

the inhabitants abftained from eating every other day for io years, whilft they 

were thus amufed. — Clio. 
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to (hew that thefe paflages cannot relate to Chefs, I (hall now 

eonfider fome of the principal authorities in Latin, which are 

relied upon for the fame purpofe. 

The game called wefieict in Greek was by the Romans termed 

Calculi [«], or Latrunculi[o], and we have fortunately fuch a 

defcription by Ovid how it was played, that no perfon who is 

acquainted with the moves even at Chefs, can read it with at¬ 
tention, and conceive that it is alluded to. 

Cautaque non ftulte latronum prgelia ludat 

Unus cum gemino calculus hojle per!t. 

Bellatorque fuo prenfus (ine compare bellat 

./Emulus, & casptum faepe recurrit iter. 

Reticuloque piles leaves funduntur aperto, 

Nee nifi quam tolles, ulla movenda pila eft. 
Eft genus in totidem tenui ratione re da Slum 

Scriptula ; quot menfes lubricus annus habet. 

Farva tabella capit, ternos utrinque lapilios 

In qua vicilTe eft, continuaffe fuos. 

Ovid. Am. 1. iii. 357—3660 

I muft confefs that, after this very particular defcription, I do 

not thoroughly comprehend how this Roman game was played, 

but negatively it cannot be Chefs. 

Ovid in the fir ft place gives it as his general advice to the 

Roman ladies, that they (hould play well at Calculi or La-- 

trunculi: - 

Cautaque non finite latronum ftrcelia ludat. 

[?/] Hie mihi bis feno numeratin' teffera punCto, 

Calculus hie gemino difcolor hofte perit. Martial, J. xiv. 

Which two lines are written upon a prefent of a board for that game. 

[0] Probably fo ftyled from the unexpected attacks which the players made on 

each other.. 
Now 
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Now though ladies are undoubtedly capable of being great 

adepts at Chefs, yet I think the Roman poet would not particu¬ 

larly recommend as an amufement to his female difciples, a 

g-ame which requires fo much confideration, and very intenie 

attention. 
Bur, not to rely upon this obfervation, though it feems to de- 

ferve lome weight, the fecond line, which makes it neceffary 

for two pieces being employed in taking one, is not applicable^ 

to Chefs: 

XJnus cum gemino difcolor hojle pent• 

By the 5th line again : 

“ Reticuloque pi Ire Iceves funduniur aperto 

it (hould feem that all the peices were uniform, and that they 

were thrown as dice are out of a box. 

By the 7th and 8th line thefquares or divijions were but 12; 

at leaft fo I underfland fcriptula: 

44 EJi genus in totidem tenui ratione reduStum, 

44 Scriptula, quot metifes lubricus annus habet. 

And lalily, by the ninth line the number of the pieces (or 

pebbles) were only 6, inftead of 32 : 

44 Parva tabella capitternos utrinque lapillos.” 

The next authority produced by thofe who fuppofe that 

Chefs was known to the Romans, is that of a poem fometimes 

afciibed to Lucan ; but that it was really written by any of the 

ancients feems rather uncertain, as Maittaire hath not given it a 

place in his 44 Corpus Poetarum Latinorum.” Be this, however, 

as it may, I fhall cite the lines at length, as it is not to be 
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found in every library, and muft be allowed to contain ftronger 

allullons to what may be deemed Chefs, than any of the other 
paflages which have been quoted [^>] : 

44 Te (i forte juvat ftudiorum pondere feffum 

44 Non languere tamen, lufufque movere per artem ; 

44 Callidiore modo tabula variatur aperta 

44 Calculus, 5c vltreo peragunfur milite bella, 

“ Ut niveus nigros, nunc & niger alliget albos. 

“ Sed tibi quis non terga dedit, quis te duce ceffit 

44 Calculus, aut quis non periturus perdidit holtem ? 

44 Mille modis acies tua dimicat, ille petentem 

14 Dum fugit, ipfe rapit, longo venit ille receffu 

“ Qui ftetit in fpeculis, hie fe committere rixte 

44 Audet, & in proedam venientem decipit hoflemo 
44 Ancipites fubit ille moras, fimilifque ligato 

44 Obligat ille duos, hie ad majora movetur, , 

44 Ut citus & fradta prorumpat in agmina mandra. 

44 Interea feclis quamvis acerritna furgunt 

44 Praclia militibus, plena tamen ipfe phalange 

44 Autetiam pauco fpoliata milite vincis, 

44 Et tibi captiva refonat manus utraque turba.” 

Now it is admitted that thefe lines allude to fome game of 

(kill, which fo far agrees with that of Chefs; but it feems al- 

moft impoffible that he who means to deferibe this game intro¬ 

ducing fo many particulars, fhould make no diftindfion either 

between the pieces or their moves, nor take notice of the great 

objedls of Chefs anfagonifts, to block up the adverfary’s King [$], 

[/>] The Poem is addretTed to Caipurnius Piib. 

\_q As a proof of this, no one can read two lines of Vida’s famous 

Poem on Chefs, which are not defcriptive of fome event peculiar to that 

game. 

fo 
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fo that he hath no retreat. On the contrary the laR line makes 

the conclufion of the game to confiR merely in the greater nuru¬ 

ber of pieces which are taken: 

“ Et tibi captiva refonat manus utraque turba [r].n 

Having thus endeavoured to (hew that Chefs was neither 

known to the Greeks or Romans, I (hall now defeend to more 

modern authorities, which undoubtedly relate to Chefs, and 

can mean no other game whatfoever. 

The firft mention which I have happened to meet with of a 

game that bears any affinity to Scacchia or Chefs, is that 

in Du Frefne’s “ GiolTarium Mediae & Infimse Gi'Eecitatis,” under 

the article ZccIptKiov, where he cites a palfage alluding to it from 
Anna Comraena’s 12th Book of her Alexias, as well as others 

from the Byzantine HiRorians. It is there Rated that the Per- 

Tans call it Xafydwhilft the ConRantinopolitan name is 

dExUKCV, 

One of thefe authorities fuppofes that Chefs was received 

from Afiyria, which probably may be true, but it (hould feem 

that the Affyrians had learnt it from countries more to the EaR- 

ward, as Sir Elijah Impey informs me that the board is Rill 

called Satringe [j] in Bengal, which term ajfo (ignifies a carpet, 

from its being generally chequered as the Chefs Board is. 

As I (hall however dwell rather more hereafter upon the 

claims of the more EaRern parts of Alia to the invention of 

Chefs, 1 (hall now only obferve from fome of thefe pa{lages[jQ> 

[r] I will add that the firR line, 

Te fi forte juvat ftudiorum pondere fcjfum, 
Non languere ta?nen> 

cannot probably relate to chefs, which can fcarcely be confidered as a recreation* 

whilft it requires fo much confideration and attention. 

[j] In Arabic it is termed Sho.tvangj.— See Hyde de Ludis Orient. 

[/] For thefe at length, fee Du Frefne, Art. Zal/nKiov. 

3 that 
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that it was rather a common game at Conflantinopl'e in the 

twelfth century, when Anna Comnena fleurifhed; and this I con¬ 

ceive will account for its introdudlion into Europe. 

In the firfl crufades., before the deflrudlion of the Eaftern 

empire, the adventurers often made a flay at Conftantinople 

[the Emperors of which were generally friendly to the Chris¬ 

tian caufe) ; and thus probably became acquainted with this 
bewitching game ; which they introduced on their return to 

their reipedtive countries. 

With regard to the European nations, who thus had this oppor¬ 

tunity of inflrudting themfelves in Chefs, there feems to be little 

doubt that it was firfl: known to the Italians from their greater 

vicinity to Conflantinople, as well as their early trade with the 

Eaftern ports of the Mediterranean. We therefore find by Boc- 

cace [«] (who lived in the 14th century) that it was a mod: 

common amufement at Florence, and that there was a celebrated 

player who (like Phillidor) could beat two antagotiifts, without 
feeing either of the chefs-boards [V]. 

If other proofs were wanting, the term of Gambet at Chefs, 

which hath been introduced (it is believed) into mod European 

languages, is clearly of Italian origin; for, “dare il gambet* 

[«] “ Chi ando dormire, e chi a ginocare con fcaechi, c chi a tavole.— 

Decameron G. 6* 

Again : 

“ Qui e bello e frefco fare, ed hacci come vedete, e tavolieri, e fchacchleriA 

, Ibid. G. 7, 

[*] His name was Mangiolin/, though I cannot now refer to my authority. 

A Saracen, called Buzecca, was alfo a diilinguilhed player at F lorence, and flou- 

nfhed before Mangiolini, 

Vol. IX. E “ t* E 
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“ tobY fis nifies to throw down your adverfary in wreftling, by 
placing your foot again ft his [ss]. 

Chefs being thus introduced, continued to be the favourite 

game throughout Europe, till it was dropt for cards, not by 

their fuperiority finely, but becaufe inferior players at other 

games had a better chance of winning. Before cards indeed 

had thus banifhed Chefs, it was in fuch vogue, that both the 

kings of Spain [a] and Portugal penfioned the great players, 
whilft they alfo ftaked Gonfiderable fums on the event of the 
game. We find therefore that three Italians fet out from Naples 

for the court of Philip the Second f^j, where there was a famous 

player, and by .concealing their ftrength won very large fums. 

This of courfe opened every one’s eyes, and it being impofli- 

ble to know the full force of your antagonift, no one would 

play at Chefs for money, which therefore, like drafts [c], went 

into difufe. 
* 

Italy however continued to produce the greateft proficients at 

tills game till the middle of the laft century ; and therefore 

[>] See the Crufca Dictionary, Art. Gambetto. 

[2] I he term of rook is alfo Italian, and often fignifies a cajlle ; 

“ Sicura quafi rocca in alto monte.” Dante, Purg. 

["] Phillip II. to whom may be added Sebaflian, King of Portugal, and 

many other diflinguifhed perfons of thofe times. Pietro Carrera on Chefs, 1617. 

[£] 'Phis is mentioned by Salvio who was a DoClor of Laws, and may be 

faid to have written the Memoirs of the moil diflinguifhed Chefs Players, in 

the fifteenth century. The name of the Spanifh player above alluded to was 

Ruy Lopes. See Salvio on Chefs, Napoli, 4to. 163d. The Spaniards proba- 

bably learnt chefs, or at leafl became adepts, during their Italian wars, and 

more particularly from the Neapolitans. 

[c] I do not know from what nation we have borrowed this term of drafts. 

That of dames is more intelligible, as the common pieces, by reaching the top 

fquare of the antagoniil, become Queens. 

Bayle, 
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Bayle, In his Hiftorical Dictionary, hath given two articles to 

Boi of Syracufe [cif and Gioachino Greco [<?] (commonly called 

the Calabrian) for their eminence at Chefs. 

Thus much with regard to Italy [j'j, from whence all Europe 

feems to have derived its knowledge of this game ; and perhaps 

Spain may have the next claim, for having produced earlv 

players of eminence, from what I have already mentioned with 

regard to Philip the Second having fo much encouraged thole 

who were great adepts, and who reforted to his court at Mad¬ 

rid, where they were fure of meeting with a protestor. 

As I am not aware of any decilive proofs, which give priority 

to the other nations of Europe after Italy and Spain, I fhall 

now endeavour to flate what I have been able to glean in rela¬ 

tion to the introduction of chefs into this ifland. And here 1 

\_d\ His chridian name was Paolo. Pie died at Naples in 159$, and his 

burial was attended by molt of the nobility. See Pietro Carrera on Chefs. 

1617, 4to* Boi was much regarded by Phillip 11. and Urban VII. who is 

faid to have offered him a Bilhoprick, but Boi would not take orders. See 

Ibid, and alfo Salvio, who beat Boi at Naples, but when he was pad 70. 

[*] Probably thence born in the Morea, but early tranfplanted to Calabria. 

Though originally very poor, he won 50,000 ducats at Paris, by playing at 

chefs. From Paris he went to England, where he was nearly murdered, and 

loft mod of his effects : from thence to India, where he died, and left his fub- 

dance to the Jefuits. 

[/] They who may with to fee more anecdotes with regard to the chefs 

players of the 16th century may confult the Italian writers before cited, and 

more particularly the Memoirs of Putti, who was termed the Cavalier Errante, 

or, Chefs Knight Errant. His real name was Leonardo da Cutti. When he 

was very young he was beat by a Spaniard (Rui Lopes) who afterwards returned 

to his own country.—In the mean time Putti fhut liimfelf up for two years, 

that he might become a greater proficient, after which he purfued Lopes to 

Madrid, and beat him. See alfo Mr. Twifle’s curious Anecdotes of Chefs, pub- 

lifhcd fince this Diifertation was laid before the Society of Antiquaries. 

E 2 cannot 
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cannot but cl blent from Hyde’s mofl learned treatife on tlns- 

game, when lie feems to fuppofe it known in England about the 

time of the Conqueft, from the Court of Exchequer having 

been then firft eftablilhed. Now true it is that the Barons of the 

Exchequer fit with a table before them, which is.covered with 
a.chequered cloth ; but the ufe of this cloth is, for fettling the 
accounts to be palled before this court, the ceremony of which 

I have once feen, the firms being computed upon the .fquares ; 

and if the computation made by one officer is right, another de¬ 

clares it to be a good Jam [gj. It is poffible that the checquer 

being fo common a fign for a public houfe, may have formerly 

been for the lame reafon of charging the reckoning ; and it is 

remarkable that the fame fign was ufed at antient Pompeii, as 

appears by the engravings which are inferted in the fourth vo¬ 

lume of the Archseologia [Z>]. 

It is poffible however that Chefs might be known in England 

in the next century, after the fir ft crufade had taken place ; but 

I ffiould rather fuppofe, during the 13th century, upon the re¬ 

turn of Edward the Firft from the Holy-Land, where he con¬ 

tinued fo long, and was attended by fo many Englifh. The 

Turks, who never change their habits, are Trill great players at 

this game, which fuits fo well both their fedentary difpofition . 

[H I am juft informed that this ancient method ©f accounting hath beendif- 

nfed about two years ago.. It took place in Eader Term, when the expences 

of the King’s Houfhold were pafled. One officer called out, “ What have you 

il there?" To which another anfwered (having piled half-pence and farthings on 

the fquare, in a regular progrcffion), fuch a fumIf this agreed with the 

fuppofed one by the firft officer, he then pronounced it a good fum. Thus the 

account was underftood by thofe who were prefent, though they could not write* 

Hence perhaps to check an account. 

j>] Sec PL XIV. p, 170. . 

and 
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smd love of taciturnity. Many of thefe were often prifoners in 

t!ie Chriftian camp, as were alfo the Chridians to the Saracens, 

fo that there were great opportunities of initruflion during either 

of theii confinements. 

The hrft mention which I have met with of Chefs being 

known in England, is in a MS of Simon Aylward faid by Hyde 

to be in the library of Magdalen College,. The fame learned 

writer cites another MS, and of Lydgate, where are the follow¬ 

ing lines. 

“ Was of a Fers [/] fo fortunate, 

“ Into a corner drive and maat.” 

which are very intelligible if we fuppofe that the preceding line 

relates to the piece called the King, and they-will then have the 

following meaning, viz. 

“ The King was by a fortunate Queen (of the adverfary) driven 

“ into a corner of the Chefs-Board, and Check-mated,” which 

of courfe concludes the game; 

Our ancefiors certainly played much at Chefs before the 

general introduction of cards, as no fewer than tw7enty-fix 

Englilh families have emblazoned Chefs-Boards and Chefs- 

Rooks [h] in their arms [/l, and it therefore mud: have been con- 

fidered as a. valuable accomplifhment. Hyde moreover dates, 

that Chefs was much played at both in Wales and Ireland, and 

[/] Fers is laid to fignify, in the Periian language, General or Minifier, and is 

applied to that peice at Chefs, which we term the £hteen. 

[fj The Chefs-rook is now more commonly called the caftle: its form may be 

feen in books of Blafonrv, which hath not the lead fimilitude to a caftle. 1 he 

no uncommon name of Rook may polfibly be derived from hence, as alio the term.- 

©f being rook'd at play. 

[/] See Eamondfon’s Heraldry, 

I that' 
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that in the latter, edates had depended upon the event of a 

game. 

I mud: own however that I have fome doubts with regard to 

thefe fa£ts, as neither of thefe countries were fcarcely civilized 

till the latter end of the reign of Henry the Eighth. As for 

Wales, 1 doubt much whether they have a term for the game in 

their own language, which probably is true likewife in regard 

to the Irifh. 
In 1474 Caxton publifhed his book, intituled, The Game at 

Chefs [w], which he dedicates to the duke of Clarence, and dates 

to be a tranflation from the French : it therefore can be little 

doubted but that this game was not uncommon during the reign 

of Edward the Fourth. To this I may add, that it appears by Sir 

John Fenn’s late curious publication, that it was an amufement 

in mod houfes of rank in the time of Richard the Third, where 

it is faid, “ The lady Morley had no harpinges or lutinges dur- 

“ ing Chridmafs ; but playing at Tables and Chefs [»].” 

Chefs being therefore not an uncommon game during the 

reign of Edward the Fourth, of courfe continued to be played 

by our ancedors, till cards became the more general amufement. 

Sir Walter Raleigh is faid by Hyde to have tboaded that he 

could make the conted lad as long as he pleafed, from which 

adertion however I Ihould infer that he was no great adept, as 

mod Chefs matches are decided in an hour, and perhaps never 

exceed two, unlefs the players take a nap between the moves. 

Such adertions however have deterred many from attempting to 

[*»] Caxton herein attributes the invention of Chefs to Philometer the Pbilofo- 

pher for the inftru&ion of a wicked King. 

0] Fenn’s Letters, vol. II. p. 331. This letter is from Mrs. Patton to her 

hufband. 

learn 

1 
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learn the game. It is alluded to likewife as being an amufement 

in the family of the ninth Earl of Northumberland, by a cu¬ 

rious manufcript, with the perufal of which you have lately 

indulged me. 

We find the following prefumptive proof that Queen Eliza¬ 

beth was a player at Chefs. There had been a tilting-match 

before her Majefiy, in which Sir Charles Blount (afterwards 

Lord Montjoy) diftinguifhed himfelf fo greatly, that the Queen 

fent him the next morning a Chefs-queen of gold, which was 
at the fame time highly enamelled. It can fcarcely be conceived 

that the Queen fhould have had fuch a Chefs-piece in her cabi¬ 

net, unlefs fhe fometime played at that game [0]. 

James the Firfi is fuppofed to have been a player at Chefs * 

but in his Eikuv Bet<nX*K,vt advifes his foil againfl it, 44 becaufe it is 

over-wife which, like raoft parental inftru&ion, feems to have 

been little attended to, from the magnificent bag and elegant fet 

of Cheflmen, which I had the honour of lately exhibiting to the 

Society of Antiquaries, and which belonged to Charles the 

Firfi [/>] ; they are now411 the polfeffion of Lord Barrington. 

In the prefent century, Stamma who was a native of Aleppo, 

and refided forne time in England as Tranflator of Oriental dif- 

patches to our court, publifhed fome feledl games at Chefs, 

together with a few inflrudlions [^], and after him Hoyle taught 

how to open the game, at a crown per lelfon. 

[0] See a publication entituled, The Phoenix, 2 vols. 8vo. 1707. The paper 

is from Sir Robert Naunton, who was Secretary to James I. 

[/>] In this reign Saule publifhed inflrudtions for playing at Chefs, which he 

dedicates to the Countefs of Bedford, who therefore was probably a proficient at 

this game. 

[q\ Thq firfi edition was printed at Paris. 

2 Having 
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Having thus brought down to the prefent times fuch anec¬ 

dotes as I have happened to humble upon with regard to Chefs- 
playing in England, I (hall now pafs over to France, where there 

leem to be hill earlier, but faint traces of the,.game having been 
known at lead, but how generally is not perhaps fo clear. 

The hiftorian Carte [rj gives us the following account of a 

Chefs-match between Henry the Firft, before his acceffion to 

the throne of England, and Lewis le Gros fon to Philip of 

France. This took place .at Philip’s court, and in the year 1087. 

Lewis loft feveral games to Henry, as alfo a good deal of money ; 

which irritated him fo much, that he threw the Cheffmen at 

Henry’s head. This was returned by Henry’s ftriking Lewis 

with the board, in fuch.-a manner that he was laid bleeding: 011 

the floor, and Henry would have killed his antagonift, if his 

elder brother Robert had not interpofed. This is undoubtedly a 

very early instance of -Chefs being known in France ; but it 

is much to be wifhed that Carte had fated the term ufed in 

the Norman Chronicle to which he refers, and which he hath 

tranflated Chefs, as drafts is very ancient, bears a confderable 

affinity to Chefs, and equally requires a chequered board. 

The next proof of an early knowledge of this game in France 

is faid .to be in John of Salisbury’s book de Nugis CuriaJiuni, 

where however I have not been able to find it. When king 

John of France was made prifoner at the battle of Poidtiers, he 

is reported to have faid to his captor, “ Do not you know, that 

“ at Chefs a king is never taken ?” which undoubtedly muff re¬ 

fer to Chefs as it is played at prefent. 

In the reign of Charles the Fifth of France, Froifart men¬ 

tions, that the King played at this game with the duke of Bur- 

L] Vol. I. p. 445. 

gundy, 
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gundy, whilft they were for fome time together at Touloufe. 

Chefs moreover is alluded to in the Romani de la Rnf, and many 

of the French families bear a Chefs-rook in their arms. It was 

certainly much played in the fame kingdom during the fixteenth 

century ; as Pafquier [r] furnifhes the following account of 

an inhabitant of Lyons, who would give up all his capital pieces, 

and beat an able adverfary, provided he was permitted to have 

two moves for each of his pawns [/]. He would alfo engage to 

gwQmate with a particular pawn, or oblige his adverfary to mate 

himfelf, with a piece that he fhould pitch upon. 

In the feventeenth century the treatife intituled The Calabrian 

was tranflated from the Italian into French, and might have 

contributed to a few players having refumed this game, which 

(as with us) was now fupplanted by the more general amufe- 

ment of cards. In the prefent times Philidor (born at Dreux) 

is clearly the moft diftinguiftied champion, in fo much that con- 

fderable fubfcriptions have been made to bring him over to Eng¬ 

land, from curiofity chiefly to fee his great fuperiority. It is 

well known that he can play two games againft able adverfa- 

ries, and generally beat them, without feeing either of the 

boards. This is certainly a moft amazing effort ; but Villani 

(in his Chronicle of Florence) gives us a ftmilar inftance in the 

fourteenth century, as does another Italian writer of a Saracen 

who flourhhed about the fame time [«]. Great chefs players in¬ 
deed mu ft neceffarily carry in their head feveral moves which 

[.?] Pafquicr’s Recherches de la France, L. iv. cii. 30 

[/] This term of pawn is probably taken from the Spanifh word Peon, which 

fignifies a foot foldier. 

[«] His name was B-uzzeca. 

Vol. IX. F ar$ 
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are probably to enfue, both on their own part and that 
of their adverlary ; and he who like Philidor can do this 
throughout the whole game, even with a fingle antagonift, muft 
commonly be the viflor. To this account relative to Chefs- 
playing in France, it mu-ft be added, that Monf. Freret [*] in¬ 
forms us that there are feveral MSS on this fubjed in the French 

King’s library. 
As for Germany, I have not yet been able to pick up any 

particulars with regard to Chefs in that very extenfive empire,, 
except that a Selenus Duke of Brunfvvick wrote a treatife on 
that fubject, and named one of his towns from it [jy]. 

In Mufcov'y it is laid to be in great vogue amonglt the fhop- 
keepers [z] ; and it is highly probable that they received it, to¬ 
gether with their profeffion of faith, from the Eaftern empire, 
whilft the Greek Sovereigns refided in Conftantinople. 

Chefs moreover is fuppofed to be alluded to in fome verfes 
which are inferred in the ancient Northern Poem of Hervarar 
Saga ; but the pafiage alluded to may relate to other games 
which are played upon a checquered board. Hyde indeed in¬ 
forms us that it is not unknown even in Iceland, and it certainly 
would be a very convenient game for filling up their very long 

nights during the winter [#]. 
Having 

[a-] Voh V. of Memoirs of the Academy of Inscriptions. 
[y] The name of the town is RockJIet, which had for its arms a Cbtfs-rook, 

and it was obliged to give to every new Bifhop a Silvcr-Chefs-Board with fil- 
ver men, one fet of which was gilt. The Chefs-rook hath not the leaf! affinity 
to the bird we fo call. Its figure in Blafonry may be feen in Heraldical 
Treatifes. 

[z] Cox’s Travels —See alfo Olearius. 

O] I am informed by Mr.Profeffor Thorkelin, who is by birth an Icelander.that 
Chefs (called Sbak) continues to be an amufement in that ifland, and by abler players 

than 

i 
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Having dwelt fo much upon the countries from whence Chefs 

hath been originally introduced, or where the game hath been 

in confiderable vogue, I fhall conclude this rather long difler- 

tation by fome obfervations upon the names of the pieces, in 

many different languages, of which Hyde hath given a copious 

account. 

If I am right in my conjecture, that the game was originally 

Chinefe, from whence it was transferred to Thibet, Bengal, 

Jndoflan, and Perfia, it is highly probable that the pieces did 

not differ materially in thefe feveral countries, either in name 

or figure. When however the Turks had learned it from the 

more Eaftern inhabitants of Afia, they of courfe made the pieces 

formlefs, as they underftand the fecond commandment in its 

mofl: rigid and literal fenfe. The Greeks and Crufaders on the 

contrary having become adepts at the game from their long 

continuance in Paleftine, conceived themfelves at liberty to give 

what form and name they pleafed to the pieces, which confe- 

quenfly differ often in the feveral parts of Europe where Chefs 

hath been introduced. It was natural therefore that their principal 

piece fhould be a King, both in form and name, and this feems 

to have obtained alfo in the more Eaftern parts of Alia [/£].— 

In mofl: of thefe governments however the Kings are rather in¬ 

dolent monarchs, and confequentrly this piece fcarcely moves at 

all, but is merely to be defended from attacks [c]. The Em¬ 

peror 

■than are to be found in Copenhagen.—He alfo informs me that allufions to this 

game are to be found in a very copious colleftion of Icelandic MSS. feveral of 

which will be publilhed by the munificence of the King of Denmark.—Thecha- 

tafter of thefe MSS. is the Anglo-Saxon. 

[1] Where this piece is termed Schacb, or Emperor. 

T2 It is admitted, however, that fometimes near the conclufion of the game, 

F 2 his 
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peror himfelf being thus indolent, neceflarily requires a Minifter 

or General who can protefl his mailer by vigorous and extenfive 

motions, againft diflant intuits, in the mod remote parts of the 

.board. The peice therefore of the greatefl powers was by the 

Perfians Piled Pherz, or General [*/]. Chefs hath univerfally 

been confidered as an engagement between two armies, and if 

the piece of the greateil importance is termed the General, this 

allufion is properly carried on. When the game however was 

introduced into Europe, the ChriPians did not trouble them- 

felves about the Afiatic names for the peices, and ftyled the 

Pherz (or General) Queen [e], probably becaufe (he is placed 

next to the King, as the General was amongft the Afiatics ; but 

this does not keep up fo properly the idea of a military conflict, 

as when the Pherz (or General) is placed in th*e fame fituation. 

Another impropriety arifes from the Pawn's becoming a Queen, 

when he hath reached the lad fquare of the adverfary’s camp; 

as it is a fuitable reward to the Pawn (or foot foldier) to make 

him a General, if he penetrates fo far through the enemy’s 

troops, but certainly no prowefs on his part can entitle him to 

be transformed into a Queen. 

bis Majefty is obliged to be rather more aftive, but even then from his great 

dignity, he can only move a (Ingle hep. The inftance of the King’s moving 

two fteps (when he cqjiles) can take place only once during the game. 

\d] Sometimes Vizir or Minifter. 

[f] Hyde indeed mentions a Jett of Chefs-men, preferved at St. Denys, 

which belonged to Charlemagne, and four of which were Kings and Queens. 

That thefe pieces cannot be fo ancient feems to be fufficiently evident, both 

from the fet being preferved entire for near ten centuries, and from the prin¬ 

cipal pieces having Arabic characters on their back with the name of the 

maker. If Charlemagne was a player at Chefs, he would have probably employed 

an artift of his own dominions. 

The 
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The next piece in power to the Pherz, or Queen, is that 

which we call fometimes the Rook, but more commonly The 

Cajlle. I conceive this term to be derived from the Italians, 

who I have endeavoured to prove were the firft Europeans 

that played at Chefs; as rocca in that language not only figni- 

fies a Rock but a Fortrefs, which in thofe times was generally 

placed on fuch an eminence [/] : 

“ Sicura quad rocca in alto monte.” 

Dante in Purg. 

Hence our term at Chefs, “ The King cajllesf or puts himfelf 

in a hate of fecurity, by exchanging, in fome meafure, places 

with the caftle, which then becomes more expofed to the 

enemy. 

The name of the only remaining peice that feems to want 

fome explanation is that which we call the Biffjop; and which 

the French term the Fou or Fool, The reafon of this la ft ap¬ 

pellation feems to be, that as this peice ftands on the fides of 

the King and Queen, fome wag of the times, from this, ftyled 

it The Fool, becaufe anciently royal perfonages were commonly 

thus attended, from want of other means of amufing them- 

felves [g-]. :: J 

As for the term of Bi/hop, it is not fo eafily accounted for, as 

.our Kings or Queens have never had any fuch conftant atten¬ 

dants. When we firft introduced this appellation is not perhaps 

to be fettled with any certainty, though we know that in Cax- 

ton’s time this peice was ftiled the Elphyn, It fhould feem 

[/] The term of being mated feems alfo to be derived from the Italian 

Amma%%alo or killed, 

[^] The King’s Fool was properly the King’s Butt, who, being laughed at and 

ridiculed by his Majefly, was permitted to cut his jokes on the courtiers. 

2 therefore 
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therefore that the change of name took place after the Refor¬ 

mation. If the form indeed of the Chefs-pieces which belonged 

to Charles I. and which I had the honour of exhibiting to the 

Society, is recollected, the top of this piece fomewhat refembles 

bithop’s mitre [h]. 

If you happen. Sir, to think that what I have Rated in this 

long letter may deferve any attention in Somerfet-Place, I will 

beg you to tranfmit it to the Secretary; and if you do not 

perufe it with too friendly an eye, the opinion of fo great a player 

at this mod capital game cannot but carry with it the proper 

weight. You have indeed another title to the addrefs of this 

DifTertation, as you furnifhed me with feveral fcarce Italian trea¬ 

ties, which I could not otherwife have procured, and which 

have thrown much light upon the inveftigation. 

I am, SIR, 

With great regard, 

Your mod faithful, 

Humble fervant, 

DAINES BARRINGTON. 

\h~] The Pawns in Caxtori’s time were of different figures, and not all uni¬ 

form as at prefent. The Pawn before the Queen (for example) reprefents the 

Queen’s Spicer or Apothecary. See Caxton’s Book on Chefs. 
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IV. A Letter from the Rev. John Bowie, i7. 5. on the 

Ca?ionization of St. Ofmund, fame Obfervatiom 

concerning the Epifcopus Puerorum, addrejfed tor. 

the Bijhop of Salifbury. 

Read June 28, 1787., 

♦ 

My Lord, 

1HAVE for fome time paid formed to myfelf an opinion- 

that among the feveral prelates in the fee of Salifbury, no 

one from the foundation of the church was more adtive and vi¬ 

gilant than your noble predeceffior Richard Beauchamp, who 

was tranflated thither in Auguft 1450. A11 early undertaking of 

his was the canonization of St. Ofmund. It appears that two 

canons of the church, Nicholas Upton, and Simon Houchins,, 
were fent to Pope Nicholas V. to Rome, where they arrived 

the 27th of June, 1450. Upon this bufinefs Upton returned 

the following year, being recalled by the Dean and Chapter in. 

May, and the whole devolved upon Houchins. A work of this 

kind was not to be finiffied haftily : length of time and much 

money were effentially necelfary. The latter appears from 

Houchins’s Letters, which were collected into a volume, lo 

damaged by damp, that Sir Edward Byfhe could with difficulty 

make out the two paragraphs he has publiffied from them in 

the 
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the preface to his edition of 46 Upton de re militari [<?]."* The 

former, from a true flate of the matter. It took up near 

three years in the papacy of the abovementioned pontiff, 

who died March 14, 1455, . and was not finally adjufted 

fill his fucceffor Calixtus III. Sept 5, 1456, promulged his de¬ 

cree for that purpofe. The canonization was afterwards on the 

1 ft day of the following year, as appears from the 44 Portiforium 

ad ufum Sarifburienfis ecclefiae pars eftivalis, Lond. 1556, 

4to. fig. D. d. ii. Within this year as it appears in the 

office in tranfatione fandli Ofmundi, July 15, the tranflation of his 

body was completed, principally at the expence of the bifhop, 

44 Adjundlis fibi decano & fratribus paratijjimis ejufdem loci canonicis, 

quorum impenfs, devotions, ac indujlria elaboratum eflA At this 

feftival were prefent Archbiffiop Bourchier, primas totius pro- 

vincite, prcefules ac principes regni, with an aftonifhing number of 
the lower people. A new faint probably attracted much atten¬ 

tion. Robert lord Hungerford by his teflament bearing date 

the 22d of April, 1459, 37 VI. [^], bequeathed his body to 
be buried before the altar of St. Ofmund, in the cathedral church 

of Salifbury, and dying May 18, 1460, was buried there. 
I have mentioned the name of the above archbiffiop, as it 

adds flrength to another conjecture, that the prefent pariffi 

church of St. Thomas was ere&ed in thefe times; the arms of 

Bourchier and the fee of Canterbury being (till entire on a beam 

in the North aifie juft over the door. The Catenarian arches 

[tf] “ And thus blefted be God we be a werke, wherfor now it is nede that 

money be hadde in haft, by God hit hath colt many or this. 

“ Wherefor our matter hath be almoft forget, and we have bite thavergaping 

after your lettres without comfort of you, or of Tarentyne. By God I trowe 

that money had be in the bank our matter had be iped or this.5* 

JAJ Dugd. Bai. II. 206. 
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in the windows, and betwixt the pillars, feem to evince as much* 

That there was a former in the fame Ipot, eredted foon after the 

building of the cathedral, to which it ferved as a chapel of eafc 

is certain. I have examined the probate of the will of Roger 

de Telyng, Piftor, xi Kalendas Augufti 1316, in which are 

thefe claufes : 

6( Imprimis, lego fummo altari ecclefie fandfi Thome mar¬ 

tins Sar. vis. et fabrice ejufdem ecclefe iiij. Lego corpus meum 

fepeliendum in cemiterio ejufdem ecclefie.” Whether this was 

a flight or other temporary building, or whether the increafe 

of the inhabitants made a larger neceflary, certain it is from 

fimilar authority that at the clofe of this fame century, Thomas 

de Boiton, bowyer, in his will left the fum of 20 marks due 

to him from a John Gilberd, “ nove fabrice auftralis ecclefie 

fandfi Thome Sar.” This will is dated “ in fefto Sci Jacobi 

Apoftoli, Anno Dora. 1400,” If this church underwent a 
fecond dedication, as was cuftomary, and was pradlifed in the ca¬ 

thedral in 1258, the particulars are probably mentioned in bifhop 

Beauchamp’s regifters, where doubtlefs every thing refpedling 

the bufinefs of the tranfadtion muft be met with. If this fihould 

be wanting, the account of the removal of Becket’s bones from 

this place of interment in the church of Canterbury, in order to 

their being placed in their fhrine, which muft have been the 

cafe here, will in fome meafure fupply this defied! and ftrerigthen 

my idea. If, which is to be wifhed for, it is to be found, it 

will afford fome information as to the famenels or change of 

cuftoms in the church in the courfe of three centuries. 

“ Than how his holy tranllacyon was fulfylled now fhall ye 

here. The reverend fader in God Steven Archbyfhop of Can¬ 

terbury, Rvchard Bylhop of Salefburv, Walter the pryor of the 

Vol. IX. G fame 
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fame place with the covent with fpiritual fongs and devout 

ympnes, whan it was nyght went to the fepulchre of this holy 

martyr, and all that nyght and day of his tranflacion they per- 

fevered in prayers and faftynge, and after midnyght 4 preefles 

eledled and chofen thereto, approchyng to his body, toke the 

holy heed with grete dcvocyon and reverence, and unto them 

all offered it for to kyfle. Than the Archbyfhop and all the 
others made grete honour to it and toke all the relickes of the 

precious body, and layd them in a chefte, and fhette it faff with 
yron lockes,. and fet it in a place for to be kepte unto the daye 

that the tranflacyon ftiolde be folemnyfed. The daye then of 

this holy tranflacyon beynge comen there were prefent a grete 

innumerable multitude of people, as well of riche as of poore. 

There was Pandulph a legate of the holy fader the Pope, and! 

2 archbyfhops of Fraunce of Reyns and Arenfis, with many 

other byfhops and abbottes, and alfo kynge Henry the Thyrde,, 

with erles and barons, whiche kynge took the cheffe upon: 

his fholdres, and with the other prelates and lordes brought 
it with grete joye and honour unto the place where it is now 

worfhipped, and was layd in a fayre and moche riche fhryne,. 

at whofe holy tranflacyon were (hewed by the merytes of this 

holy faynte Thomas many miracles.5’' 

This happened in 3221. Though this matter is perhaps no 

where to be found but in the Golden Legend; yet, the miracles. 
excepted, it feems intitled in all other refpe&s to be regarded as 

hiftorically true. The body of St. Ofmund was brought hither 

with two other bifliops, Roger and Joceline, at the feaft of 

'Trinity in 3 226. It is to be prefumed then this tranflation can 

mean nothing more than the taking up the bones from the 

grave, and placeing them in a ffvrine near the altar. The office 
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fays, D. d. iiii. “ Hodie apertis vifceribus terra protulit confef- 

forem, hodie Ofmundum ta^quam mundo iterum exortum gau- 

demus; hodie capfam reliquiarum ejus devotis grefTibus fre- 

quentamus.” 

Singular inflances of general cuflom are apt to produce fur- 

prife in the difcovery. This feems to have been the cafe with 

Mr. Gregory in his account of the Epifcopus Puerorum. This 

inftitution was neither peculiar to this church or kingdom. It 

appears from the Northumberland houfhold book, that they 

had a Barne Bifop at Beverley, and another at York. William 

de Yorke, the next but one in fucceffion to bifhop Poore, was 

provoft of the former place, and molt likely introduced it into 

the church at Salifbury. Bifhop Poore according to Leland 

was the founder of the Hofpital of St. Nicholas, to which 

bifhop Bridport dedicated the foundation of the college de Val- 

libus. From thefe inftances the 13th century may be faid to 

be the sera of the devotion paid to him. 

In Germany in 1274, at the counfel at Saltzburg, the (i ludi 

noxii quos vulgaris eloquentia Epifcopatus Puerorum appellatf 

were prohibited as having produced great enormities [c]. 

In Spain antiently in cathedral churches in memory of the 

eledlion of St. Nicholas, bifhop of Myra, a chorifler being 

placed with folemnity in the mid ft of the choir upon a fcaffokl, 

there defcended from the vaulting of the ceiling a cloud, which 

flopping midway opened. Two angels within it carried the mitre, 

and defcended juft: fo low as to place it on his head, afcending 

immediately in the fame order in which they came down. 

This came to be an occafion of fome irregularities; for till the 

day of the Innocents, he had a certain jurifdi&ion, and his pre- 

[c] Du Frefne, voc. Epifcopus Puerorum. 

G 2 bendaries 
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bendaries took fecular offices, fuch as, alguafils, catchpoles, dog' 

whippers, and fweepers. “ This, thank God,” fays the author Co^ 

varruvias under the article Obfplllis, “ has been totally done 

away.” He is however contradi&ed in the great Di&ionary, 

where it is afferted that it is hill kept up, particularly at Corunna 

and other cities, and in fome Univerfities and Colleges. The 

word is Latinifed Puer epifcopali habltu ornatus. 

The whole is with the greateft deference and refpe£l fubmit- 

ted to his Lordfhip, by his dutiful and obedient fervant, 

Idmlfon, April ?,2, i ^ 36= J. BOWL E. 

V. Dc/criptian 
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V. Defcrlptlon of another Roman Pig of Lead found 

in Derbyfhire, in a Letter from the Rev• Mr.. 

Pegge to Robert Banks Hodgkinfon, EJq« 

Read Nov. 1787^- 

Dear Sir, Whittington, June 2, 1787. 

ll/IATLO CK moor appears to be fruitful in producing an- 

^ cient blocks of Roman Lead, fince in April laft a fecond ”a”j 

mafs was there found, of which the defcription, as fent me by 

my good friend the rev. John Mafon, curate of Elton, in Der= 

byfhire, goes thus : 

Length of the lettered fide* l7\ 
Breadth of the fame, * 3 
Length of the oppofite fide.. 20f 

Breadth of this fide, 

Thicknefs, 4i 
Weight 12 Rone 51b. or ly^lb* 

The fhape or figure of this mais correfponds very well with 

thofe that have been reported before, and the inlcription occurs 

accordingly on the fhorter and narrower fide, which conle* 

[«] The former is now in the pofTeffion of Mr. Adam Wolley, See vol. VIL 

R* Mo* 
quently 
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quently we may call the uppermoft \b]. It is much the heavieft 

of the Derby (hire pigs hitherto difcovered [c], and confifts, 

Mr. Mafon fays, of about 30 layers, as if (melted at fo many 

different times [*/]. 

The infcription is, 

TI. CL. TR. IVT. BR. EX. ARC. 
A c - n . ^ 

and it is with the utmoft diffidence that I venture on the inter¬ 

pretation of it. Indeed, I can abfolutely make nothing of it, 

unlefs you will fuppofe IVT. to be a blunder for POT. which 

both coins and infcriptions require after TR. and means Tribu- 

nitia Potefas. This, however, is a bold charge againft the 

cutter of the die, (ince, diftrufting the copyift in this place, 

I wifhed Mr. Mafon to infped the block again, which he did, 

but (till reported the letters to be IVT. If, neverthelefs, 

you will admit a blunder in this place. Sir, the infcription 

may be thus filled up, with fome plaufibility, though not with 

certainty: 

Tiberius CLaudius TRibunitia POTeftate BRitannicus. 

EX ARGento. 

For the further explanation of which, I obferve, fird, that this 

is adtually one of our oldeft blocks, none prior to the reign of 

Claudius having yet been found. 

2dly, That though a numeral, as I. II. III. &c. cafually fol¬ 

lows the abbreviations TR. POT. yet there are many inftances 

among the coins of Claudius in Mezzabarba’s edition of Occo, 

[b] Of this inconvenient (hape, fee Archaeologia, vol. V. p. 375'. 

[f] Mr. Nightingale’s pig weighed 1261b. Archaelogia, vol. V. p. 375. Mr. 

Walley’s but 841b. Archaeologia vol. VII. p. 171. not the half of 173. Hints 

pig is i^olb. Gentleman’s Magazine 1773, p. 61. 

[<sQ Archaeologia, vol. V. p. 377. 

3 where. 
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where, as here, no numerals appear. And for that reafon it 

will be impoffible to fay in what year of this Emperor’s reign 

our block was made ; but probably, as we (hall fee immediately* 

not till after his 4th year, A. D. 44. 

^dly, BRo in the inicnption, 1 am of opinion, ought to be- 

interpreted Britannicus, tor though no other of Claudius’ monu¬ 

ments give him this title,,yet he certainly wTell merited it, both 

by his own and his legates’ exploits here [V]. Claudius went 

to Britain, A. D, 43, and the next year triumphed greatly there, 

after which our workmen might not improperly Rile him Bri* 

iannicus, though he never aflumed that title in form. It is 

principally for this reafon that 1 efteem our block fabricated 

after A. D. 44.; and whereas John Lelancl mentions one of this 

Emperor’s plates of lead made A. D, 49 If], the block in 

quertion was probably made about that year. 

4thly, After we have cut the Gordian Knot, by a daring 

emendation of IVT, as above, the greateft difficulty feems 

to lie in the two final words, EX- XRG. Now, Sir, on that 

fide of the Roman pig of lead, found on the verge of Broughton- 

brook, near Stock bridge, Hants, are the words EX ARGENT [g], 

of which,.affirming and taking them to import the lame as our 

EX. ARG. 1 (ball recite the explanation given in the Magazine 

of 3783. ‘ The words EX ARGEN ff] may be explained by 

‘ Mr. Pennant’s obfervation [/], that the Romans found luch 

4 plenty of fi'lver in the Spanilh mines, that lor home time they- 

4 never thought it worth their labour to extradl it from lead[£]» 

[*] See the cafe of Nero in Gent. Magazine 1783, p. 936» 

[/j Gent. Magazine, 1773, p. 62. 

L>] Ibidem, 1783, p. 936. 

[b~\ EX ARGENT, ibid, p. 936^ 

[ij Wales, vol. I. p. 58. 

[£] Strabo, vol. lit. p, 221* 

1 lw 

» 
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* In late times they difcovered an ore that contained filver, tin, 

6 and lead, and thofe three metals were melted from if. It ap- 

4 pears, that the fir ft product was the tin, the fecond the filver, 

6 and what Pliny calls galcena, ‘ which was left behind in the 

6 furnace, and feems to be the fame with our litharge, and being 

‘ melted again became lead, or, as this writer calls it, black 

6 lead, to diftinguifti it from white lead or tin [/].* The diffi¬ 

culty with me is this ; we all know that filver, in fome propor¬ 

tion, may be extracted from lead ; but according to our premifes, 

viz. the words of our infcription, muft have been the predomi¬ 

nant fubftance in the mineral, and lead extracted from it, and 

yet we never heard of any fuch filver mines in Derbyffiire. 

Tills therefore muft be left to further inveftigation ; and I par¬ 

ticularly recommend it to your confideration. I am, Sir, 

Your moft obedient fervant, 

SAMUEL PEGGE. 

P. S. If it be thought that Brittannicus above is not well 

founded, we may fubftitute Brittannia, as denoting the country 

whence the commodity came. 

Since the above letter was written, Mr. Molefworth, a wor¬ 

thy member of the Society, has purchafed the very ancient block 

of Roman lead here in queftion, as he informs me, and by his 

great care and accuracy has difcovered that the 7th letter is not 

an I but an L. We are obliged to this gentleman for the acute- 

nefs of his infpedtion, and are happy that this curious relique of 

antiquity has fallen into fuch good hands; but at the fame time 

I muft confefs, that this literal emendation does not contribute 

in the leaft, in my idea, to explain this difficult infcription, but 

that it ftill continues to be as obfcure and unintelligible as ever. 

March 15, 1788. 

[/] Gent. Magazine, 1783, p. 937. 
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VI. An Account of the ancient Lordjhip of Galloway, 

from the earlieft period to the Year 1455, when it 

was annexed to the Crown of Scotland. By Robert 

Riddell of Glenriddell, Efq. 
T ’ :: „[ V > .. f: 

\ * 

Read Nov. 15, 1789. 
* . » , j ‘ j • ' j 1 _ *' f 

: r . ? r k r » 
. . • • * » i - vi' . ^ 

" ; 1 '■ 1 f * 'I ry c 1 •' ** • GALLOWAY in the early period of the Scottifh mo¬ 

narchy confifted of that tradt of country which now com¬ 

prehends the (hire and fte warty of Galloway, Nithfdale, Carrick, 

and the weflern part of Airfhire, with part of Lanerickfhire. 

This extenfive tradt, appears to have been totally independent, 

both of the Scottifh and Pidtilh kingdoms, and was governed 

by Reguli, or Princes. Bede informs us that in the year 412, 

St. Ninian was fent to the South Pidts, and to Whithorn in Gal¬ 

loway, and he calls Candida Cafa, or Whithorn in Galloway, 

one of the four Northumbrian bifhopricks. After the annihila¬ 

tion of the Pidtifh kingdom, the Monarchs of Scotland a (Turned 

a feudal fuperiority over the lords of Galloway, which for 

many ages was difputed by the Gallwegian Reguli, and at lad 

temporarily obtained, only as the fate of war decreed it. But 

in the reign of David the Firfl, when the Scottifli kings had 

obtained a greater influence over the lords or princes of Gallo- 

wray, we dill find them a diftindt people, governed by their 

Vol. IX. H own 
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own laws. And in feveral of David’s Charters he thus begins, 

“ David Dei gratia Rex Scottorum Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Comi- 

<s tibus, Baronibus, et probis hominibus fuis et omnibus fidelibus 

“ fuis totius Regni fui, Francis, et Anglicis et Scottis et Galli- 

“ venfibus Salutem.” 

And in the Regiam Majeftatem, chap. xvii. of the ftatutes of 

Alex. II. “ It was decerned be ail the judges als well of Scotland 

“ as of Gallaway,” &c. In the (latutes of Robert Bruce, chap, 

xxxv. we have an account of the Gallowray laws, and in the 

Haddington collection is a charter of Bruce to the Galloway 

men, confirming their ancient laws, &c. 

I (hall proceed to give fome account of the hiftory of this 

people, as far as I have been able to learn it; but in the early 

period it is very imperfeCt until the time of Fergus. 

Boece mentions one Dowgal Regulus of Galloway who pre¬ 

vented Conftantine king of Scotland from being murdered by 

his fubjeCts, about or before A. D. 479. 

x^bout the year 685, in the reign of Eugene V. king of 

Scotland, Egfrid king of Bernicia laid fiege to the caftle of 

Donlkene in Galloway. 

Mordack king of Scotland is faid to have refounded the mo- 

naftry of Candida-Cafa, or Whitehorn, in Galloway. He died 

in 734. 

Ethfin king of Scotland when old, refigned the management 

of public affairs to Murdack Lord of Galloway, Donald Thane 

of Argyle, Cullen Thane of Athole, and Conrith Thane of 

Murray. Under this administration, Donald Lord of the lfles 

laid wade Galloway, A. D, 761. 

About the third year of the reign of Solvaith king of Scot¬ 

land, A. D. 769, Gy lleguham, the confederate of Donald Bane 
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(or the white) king of the Ebudze, invaded Galloway ; but was 

(lain. 

Macbeth king of Scotland flew Macgile Lord of Galloway. 

Malcolm Can-more is faid to have added to, the revenue of 

Whithorn in Galloway. 

In the reign of David the Firft, Sir David Dalrymple informs 

us, that at the battle of the Standard, which was fought Auguft 

22, 1138, “ The Galivegians claimed the pre-eminence ofbe- 

** ginning the attack, as being due by ancient cuftom, and they 

“ in confequence led the van under their chiefs Ulgric and Do- 

“ venald, who were both (lain. This loft David the battle.” 

Fergus Lord of Galloway flourifhed in the end of the 

reign of Malcolm Canmore, and he lived until near the end of 

that of Malcolm IV. who died in 1165. He feems to have 

been a moft powerful man in the age he lived in ; for Mal¬ 

colm IV. and he differing, he declared war againft that king 

but was taken prifoner by Gilchrift the third earl of Angus, 

the king’s general, and being fliaved was fliut up a monk in the 

abbey of Holyroodhoufe in 1142, and he made great additions 

to the monaftery or priory of Whithorn, and to the abbey of 

Holyroodhoufe, 'where he died about the year 1160. He 

founded the abbey of Soulfeat or Sedes animorum, and St. Mary 

Ifle. He left iffue two fons, Uchtred and Gilbejt, and he had 

a daughter called Africa, who married Olave the Firfl, king 

of Man, and of the Kies, who died in the year 1144. Fergus 

had another daughter called Margaret, who was married to Aim 

(the foil of Walter the fon of Fleanch, who was d'apifer to the 

king) and who died circa 1153. Fergus was fwc^eeded by4iis 

fon Uchtred who married Gunild the lifter of Alan, and the 

daughter of Wafddof Lord of Allerdale, who was Ion to Gof- 

patrick earl of Dunbar. Gilbert attended his brothe.UUchtred 

H* 2 to 'ti, 
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to the battle of Alnwick, where William the Lion was taken 

prifoner; and on their return home, they drove out of Galloway 

all the intehdants and magiftrates put over them by the Scottifh 

king, they flew all the Englifh and French who fell into their 

hands, took and deftroyed all the cattles and fortrefles that the 

king of Scotland had built in their country, putting to the fword 

all they found in them. Uchtred founded and endowed the 

nunnery of Lincluden where he was buried. He granted the 

lands of Kirkgunin to the abbey of Holm Colteram in Cum¬ 

berland. He was in the intereft of Scotland ; but his brother 

Gilbert who was attached to the Englifh intereft obtained their 

affiftance, and made his brother prifoner, and put him cruelly to 

death. This happened during the captivity of king William 

the Lion. Uchtred left a fon called Roland. Gilbert was now 

Lord of all Galloway, but he did not enjoy it long, for he died 

in 1185, leaving a fon Duncan, . afterwards earl of Carrick. 

This year, viz. 1185, Henry II. king of England led a great 

army to Carlifle, and with the concurrence of William the 

Lion and. his aid, he fettled the affairs of Galloway ; for Roland 

the fon of Uchtred upon his uncle Gilbert’s death, declared 

himfelf Lord of all Galloway, and he vanquifhed and flew Gil- 

pat rick who headed the fadlion of his coufin Duncan. But the 

kings of England and Scotland obliged Roland to give to Duncan 

that part of Galloway called Carrick. 

And he became firft Earl of Carrick. 

I have put down his armorial bear- 

ing. 

Roland now got quiet poffeffion of 

the remainder of Galloway. He mar¬ 

ried Eva daughter and at laft, foie 

heirefs 
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heirefs of Richard de Morville conftable of Scotland, whereby 

he got a great eftate, and the dignity of conftable of Scotland 

transferred to his family, and he paid William the Lion 700 

marks for his confirmation of this great accetfion of dignity and 

fortune. 

Ralph de Diceto thus defcribes the Galloway men who ferved 

in the army of William the Lion, king of Scotland. “ They 

“ were fleet, naked, remarkably bold, wearing on their left 
“ fldes fmall knives, formidable to any armed men, very expert 

“ in throwing and aiming their javelins at great diftances, 

4i fetting up for a fignal when they go to battle a long lance.** 

Roland, Lord of Galloway founded the abbey of Glen-luce in 

Galloway in the year 1190. By his wife Eva, he left iflue Alan 

his heir. 2dly. Thomas de Galloway, who married Ifabel, 

fecond daughter of Henry earl of Athol, who by the death of 

Alanus de Londoniis, who was married to her eldeft After, 

became heirefs to her father’s great eftates. And her hufband Tho« 

mas of Galloway was “ cin&us cum gladio comitatus Atholias,” 

and became the fifth earl of Athol from Malcolm fon of' 

Donald VII. king of Scotland who was created by David the 

Firft. He died in the year 1234, and was fucceeded by his fon 
Patrick the fixth earl of Athole. 

Roland alfo left a daughter Ada, who married Sir Walter 

By (let. 

Nifbet in his Heraldry mentions his having feen a charter of 

Roland Lord of Galloway granted to Alan Sinclair. To this 

charter his feal was appended, which he defcribes thus : (‘ Ro~ 

“ land is on the feal reprefented on horfeback, in armour with 

“ a fword in his right hand, and on his left arm a .Orield 

“ charged with a cheveron ; which figure was alfo on the ca - 

“ parilons of his horfe before and behind.** Roland was fuc¬ 

ceeded 
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ceeded by his eldeft fon, Alan, who was the fifth Lord of 

Galloway from Fergus, and the fecond conftable of Scotland 
of his family. 

He married the daughter of Hugh de Lacy, an Irifh lady, 

by whom he had no ifiue. He founded the abbey of Tung- 

land in Galloway. He married for his fecond wife Margaret 

eldeft daughter of David Earl of Huntington, brother to king 

Malcolm IV. and William the Lion. By her he had three 

daughters, Helen who was married to Roger de Quincy, 

Earl of Winchefter. She had a fon Roger de Quincy, who died 

in the year 1264. A charter of his to Secher de Seton is ex¬ 
tant, to which is appended his feal in red wax with two fides, 

one having a man in armour on horfeback brandifhing a fword, 
and on his left arm a triangular fhield charged with feven 

mafcles, three, three, and one, and he had the fame fhield 

on the caparifons of his horfe, and below the horfe’s belly a 

winged dragon, with thefe words round the feal : 

Sig'd: Roger i de Quincy comitis wincejlrlce. 
* * . . . • T V t 

On the other fide of the feal w’as a man {landing in a coat of 

mail with a fword in his right hand, and fupporting a long 

triangular fhield by his left, with the aforefaid figures, being 

in a pollure as if he were combating with a lion eredl, having 

his two fore paws on the fhield, and below his hinder feet a 

rofe ; the man’s head and face being covered with a clofe hel¬ 

met, enfigned with a circular diadem but not adorned with 

flowers, upon which flood a dragon with wings, and tail noued 

for crefl; and the legend round was, 
• 1 ' % 

Sigillum Roger! de Quincy Conjlabularii Scotia, 

This 

i 
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This feal was in the poffeffion of the Winton family. Roger 

de Quincy who died in 1264 left three daughters, but no fon ; 

fo the office of conftable of Scotland returned to Chriftian the 

fecond daughter of Lord Alan, who married William de For- 

tibus, Earl of Albemarle ; but ffie died without iftue. The third 

daughter of Alan, Lord of Galloway was Dervigild, who mar¬ 

ried John Baliol of Barnard Caftle. In Magna Charta, Alan de 

Galloway is mentioned as one of the great Engliffi Barons, 

and is defigned conftable of Scotland. 

Archdall in his Monafticon Hibernicum mentions that Alan 

of Galloway, Duncan of Carrie, and the Billets from Scotland, 

had lands given them near Carrick Fergus, by Henry III. King 

of England. Alan and his father Roland were benefactors to 

the abbey of Holmcolteram in Cumberland, of the lands of 

Lochartur in Galloway. He feems to have been the molt, 

powerful man in Scotland of his day, and dying without male 

ifiue in 1234, he was interred at the abbey of Dundrennan, 

where his tomb was lately to be feen. He lay in a nich in the 

crofs ifte, eaft from the north door. His effigy was well e» 

ecuted in ftone, the figure was crofs legged and in armour, with 

a belt acrofs the Ihoulder and another round the waift. It was 

in a recumbent pofture under a canopy of ftone, from whence 
it has been thrown down, and the trunk fhamefully mutilated 

and defaced. His lady lays on the weft fide of the fame door in 

a nich alfo. 

Upon the death of Alan Lord of Galloway, Alexander II. king 

of Scotland ordained this great principality to be equally divided 

amongft his three daughters, whom I have mentioned, and who 

all furvived their father. ButThomas Macduallen, the baftard fon 

of the deceafed Lord Alan, claimed the whole fucceffion of his 

father. In this claim he was fupported by the friends and tenants 

of 
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of the late Alan, by his father in law Olave, king of Man, as alfo 

by fome Irifh princes, and Sommerled Thane of Argyle. Alex¬ 

ander II. marched an army againfl Thomas Macduallen, whom 
he found at the head of ten thoufand men. The royal army 

prevailing, Thomas Macduallen and Gildroth one of his allies 

efcaped to Ireland. Thomas afterwards returned .to Scotland, and 

threw himfelf on the king’s mercy, who granted him his life. 

Upon the death of Roger de Quincy Earl of Winchefter, and 

fon to the Lady Helen (as I before mentioned) which happened 

in the year 1264, and the lady Ghriftian, who died without 

iiTue, Dervegild, the third daughter, now found herfelf foie 

heirefs to her father, Lord Alan. I mentioned before, ihe was 
the wife of John Baliol, Lord of Barnard caflle. She died in 

the year 1269, and left a fon called John Baliol, who through 

her and her mother’s right became King of Scotland. She left 

a daughter called Dervigild who was the grand mother of John 

Cummyng {lain at Dumfries. The lady Dervigild founded and 

endowed the abbeys of Hollywood and Dulce Cor (or Sweet 

Heart) in Galloway, and the Francifcan convent at Dum¬ 

fries. and built the fine old {lone bridge over the Nith there. 

Her fon John Baliol had very great 

eftates; for befides the great Lordfhip 

of Galloway he poffelTed Cuningham 

or the largs, Lanerk, Kadiow, Maldfley, 

and Dundee Caflle. He had in France 

the Lordfhips of Baliol and Harcourt; 

and in England the lordfhip and honor 

of Bernard Caflle. 

I have put down his armorial bearing. 

■■I 

He 
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He was fucceeded by Edward Baliol, who reiided moffly In his 

Jordfhip of Galloway, during his fhort and tumultuous reign, 
where he had the cattles of Ken more, Bootle, Kirkgungion, 

and Kirkandres. 

In the year 1336 he fled from Galloway to England, j 

I formerly mentioned that Dervigild the daughter of Alan, 

had a daughter called Dervigild, whofe daughter was the mo¬ 

ther of John Cummyng, earl of Badenoch killed by Bruce at 

Dumfries. 

This family of the Cummyns was of great antiquity and 

power. For John Cummyn earl of Badenoch, was the foil of 

John the black Cummyn, who upon the death of Queen Mar¬ 

garet became a competitor for the crown of Scotland, as fon 

and heir of John, who was fon and heir of Richard, the fon 

and heir of William, who was fon and heir of Hexetilda, the 

daughter and foie heirefs of Gothric, who was fon and heir of 
Donald king of Scotland. 

This John Cummyn, who w^as (lain by Bruce, left a daughter, 

who married Archbald the Xth Lord of Duglas, and by her 

had a fon William, who was the firfl earl of Duglas, and now 

that the Baliol, and Cummyn of Badenoch families were be¬ 

come extindf,. he became heir of line to Alan Lord of Gal¬ 

loway his predecettbr, as appears by the following Genealogical 

Table. 

Vol. IX. I Ala * 
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* 1. Alan Lord of Galloway. :r 

Helen married 
to Roger de 
Quincy Earl 
of Winchetter. 

J 
Roger de Quincy 
Earl of Winchetter, 
died in 1264, with¬ 
out male iffue. 

Chrittian married 
to William de 
Fortibus Earl of 
Albemarle. She 
left no male ilTue. 

“1. 
Dervigild married 
to John Baliol, of 
Bernard Cattle. 

John Baliol, fome time 
King of Scotland. 

‘""T.. 
Dervigild, to 
whom married 
is not certain* 

_y 

Dervigild married to 
John the Black Cum- 
myng Earl of Badenoch* 

John the Red Cummyng 
Earl of Badenoch, ttain 
at Dumfries, by Bruce 
king of Scotland. 
_y 

A daughter married to Archbald' 
the tenth Lord of Douglas. 

y 

William firtt Earl of Douglas^Margaret, heirefs to Tho- 
and Lord of Galloway. | mas 13th Earl ot Mar, 

_ -.^V-.—- 

James, fecond Earl 
of Douglas. 

Archba d the Grim, 
Lord of Galloway. 

William 
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William fir3: Earl of Douglas and Lord of Galloway married 
his firfl wife before- 1349, the Lady fylargaret, daughter 
and at 1 ah lole heirefs of Thomas the Xlllth earl of Mar. By 
her he had James, iecond.Earl of Douglas, and Archibald who 
was created Lord of Galloway bv David II. in the 40th year 
of his reign. This Lord Archibald furnamed the Grim, re¬ 
founded the nunnery of Lincluden ; for the nuns having be¬ 
come very diflolute, he turned them out and converted the 
nunnery into a provoftry. His brother earl James dying, he 
fucceeded him in the earldom of Douglas in the year 1388. 
He marrried Jean daughter and heirefs to Thomas Murray of 
Both well, by whom lie had a foil Archibald the fourth earl of 
Douglas. 

Lord Archbald the Grim lies interred in the veflry or fa- 
crifty at Lincluden, above the door of which are his arms and 
thofe of his lady carved in {done upon feparate fhields, and 
three ftars interlaced with three cups (as panitarius Scotiae) are 
betwixt the fhields. 

Archbald IV. earl of Douglas and third Lord of Galloway, 
Lord Bothwell, Anandale, fecond Duke of Turenne, Count de 
1 ongueville, and Marefhal of France, fucceeded his father. 
Archbald the Grim, anno 1424. He married the Lady Mar¬ 
garet, eldeft daughter to King Robert III. by the Lady Anna¬ 
bels Drummond. This Lady has a fuperb tomb at Lincluden 
with the following infeription : 

Hie jacet Mar gar eta, Scotice Regis filia, quonda comitijfa de 
Douglas et Domina Galovidie et validaniece. 

This earl is interred in the church of Douglas, in a moft 
magnificent tomb. He left a daughter the Lady Margaret, who 
was called the Fair Maid of Galloway. She got the eflates of 
Galloway, Wig-ton, and Balvennie, &c. and was firfl married 

1 2 to 
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to her coufin William, the fifth earl of Douglas, and fecondly 

to James the fixth earl of Douglas. She lies with her mother 

at Lincluden, and was fucceeded in the Lordfhip of Galloway 

by James, the feventh earl of Douglas, firnamed the Fat. 

He died in the year 1443, and was interred at Douglas, where 

he had a magnificent monument. He was lucceeded by his fon, 

William the eighth earl of Douglas, and fifth duke of Turenne, 
&c. He was fucceeded by his brother James, the ninth earl of 

Douglas and fixth duke of Turenne. In this earl the male 

line of the firfl and fecond fons of William, firfi: earl of Douglas 
ended. In the year 1455 the Scottifh parliament annexed 
for ever to the crown the Lordfhip of Galloway, with all its 
freedoms, &c. From that period this ancient Lordlhip has con¬ 

tinued annexed to the crown, and its ancient laws and cuftoms^ 

&c. have been annihilated, to put it upon the fame footing aa 

the other parts of Scotland. 

p 
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VII. *Tr(inflation of a Differtation on. Satyrical Medals, 

addreffed to the Society, by Pere Francois Phillippe 

Gourdin, Benedidine of the Order of St. Maui at 

Roueny Librarian of the Abbey of St; Guen in 

Normandy,, Member of the Academies of Rouen, 

Caen, and Villefranche, and of the Literary Society 

of Boulogne and the Mufeum at Bourdeaux, and 

Honorary Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries of' 

London- 
\ * ' ; . 

Read Dec. 6, 178 

ABOUT a century has now elapfed fmce-an important quc-f- 

tion arofe among the mod celebrated Antiquaries, con¬ 

cerning a Gold Medal of the E nperor GalUenus in the King of 

France’s Cabinet. It exhibits on one fide the he d of the Emperor 

crowned with ears of corn, with the infcription GALd 1ENAE 

AVGVSTAE. The name of a woman over the head of an Em¬ 

peror conveyed to many perfons the idea of a medallic latire. 

Frederic Spanheim jV], Vaillant [b], Baudelot [c], Banduri [<7], 

and 
. ' ; t 

[a] Though, after Bernard author of the Nouvelles de la Republique des Let- 
tres, and after the Journal des S$avans 1698, we place Frederic Spanheim at the 
head of this lift (whom Bernard, Nouvelle Republique des Lettres, lan. 1700, 

art. 2. confounded with his father Ezekiel, author of the two volumes (“ De 
Ufu&.P.raftlantia Numifmatum Antiquorum”) Spanheim is by no means po- 

iitiye^ 

1 
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and Grainville [*], conceived themfelves authorifed in adopting 

this opinion, inafmuch as the Emperor Julian in his Caefars 

reprefents Gallienus coming to the Banquet of the Gods in the 

iitive in this opinion. He only confiders the medal as a fingular one, See his 

Tranflation of the Cafars of Julian, note 294. 

[b] In ludicrum Gallieno ab uno ex ipfis qui imperatoris titulum contra eum 

arripuerit percuffum videtur, ilium Augujiarn appellans : ut omnibus denotaret 

pro foemina eum haberi debere, qui res tarn negligenter in bellis undique Roma- 

niim imperium prementibus ageret: de quo aVt Pollio, utcjus nc mentlo qiiitym apud 

eX’Tcitwh fitret; ita pro laurea fpicas gerit tanquam abdomini potius quan.1 belio va- 

caret. Bigas agit, quod vifloriam in circo potius quam de hoftibus quaereret. 

Proepigraphe, ubique pax, cum nulla provincia edet quae hello non impeteretur. 

(Numifm. praefl. imperat. T. II. p. 381.) 

[c] Letter to the Abbe de Vallemont on the explanation which he has given 

of the gold medal in the King’s cabinet, 1698. Anfwer to M G[allandJ, 

wherein are examined feveral qusflions of Antiquity, among others the above 

tranflation. 

M. Baudelot exprelTes his fbrprife that the Abbe de Vallemont fhould have 

followred fuch an liiftorian as Trebellius Pollio, and have taken the liberty of 

changing the pun&uation of the palfage, which he cites in fupport of his opi¬ 

nion, and thereby makes the biflorian fay the contrary of what he really has faid, 

Though Galland agreed with Baudelot, as to this tranflation and alteration, he 

was not of the fame opinion as to the legend vbiqve pax, or the manner of 

reading the infeription of the obverfe. This is the lubjeft of Baudelot’s anlwer, 

who fays, that this is not the only ironical medal to be met with, but that the 

Homan coinage afford more than one llliking example of the kind. 

[d] Nova et infolha epigraphe, novus ac infolitus typus hujus nummi, quem 

in ludibrhim, atque ad sternum Galiieni dedecus cufum putant viri eruditi. 

Gall'ence Auguflcs inferibitur, ut omnibus notum fieret pro foemina eum haberi 

debere . . . vel quod Zenobia in eum arraa fumpfilfet, ejufque ducem Heraclia- 

num viciffct .... . . *(Num. imper. R©m, T. I. pp. 154. et 155. not. 5.) 

[*] Differt, :fur quelques med. fatyriques de Gallien decouvertes depuis pea 

(Mem. de Treveux. Juin 1712), Voila bien des medailles, dit il, qu*il efl difficile 

d’envifager de pres fans y appercevoir de la malice . . . d’autant plus que ces me- 

^dailies font la plqpart tres rares et meme uniques, ce qui ne convient point aux 

medailles qu’on.a frappees enl’honneur d’un Prince, qui font prefque toutes tres 

.•communes, 

7 habit 
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Habit and with the air of a woman [/]. The legend on the 

reverfe VBIQVE PAX, at a time when war defolated all the 

provinces of the Empire, tended admirably to confirm the opi¬ 

nion of thefe learned men. 

Father Hardouin [g], however, together with the Abbe de 

VallemoiTt [/&], and. Monf. Galland [/], were unwilling to per¬ 

ceive 

[/] ’E7TI T8TW TZttfiX0:V £*CTCO FitAXlflC,', .... fOXt) Tf Y.x\ X(Vtf<T£» %puu.tV0f 

/AaXccy.WTspocy wWf£ al yuva<x£?. ‘O SnAr.w; ■arpoj tov VaXKww sfij^ 

‘'O; xai ^o'jcrcv £%wv zrctufyi ipvipx^vls xxpn. - 

Julian, fays Spanheim on the plaeE, introduces him here as an effeminate man, 

ftch as he really was. What is faid of his robe, which literally approached in 

foftnefs that of a woman, refers to what Trebellius Pollio fays of it, that he wore 

a man’s purple robe, with gold and fleeves, which were not feen on men’s robes 

before the time of Gallienus, who fir ft made ufe of fuch—meaning in fhort, that 

Gallienus was attired and fet off more like a courtezan than ail emperor, (note- 

203. p. 22.) 
[r] Gallicna augu/ia feriptum -eft pro Gallrene Augufit, in vocandi cafu : pro ■ 

ufu fcilicet temporum illorum quibus littera /Eve 1 E fubinde permutabatur in 

feribendo ob foni fimilitudinem .. . jam corona graminea, qua caput Gallieni 

cingitur, magnarum viftoriarum index fuit, et inter caetera coronarumbeliicarum 

principem locum tenuit, ut ait Plinius lib. xxii. fetft. 4. (Chronol. Specimen 

Numm. Sjec.-Comftantini, p. 447.) 

This explanation mull appear very flmple to fuch a lingular genius as Hardouin. 

He therefore offers another more refined one ; GAI I 1ENO Augufto Edua 

AVGufta Vrbis Servatori Triumphalem Arcum Erexit. In like manner he 

trailflates the legend on the reverfe : Victoria BIfuntina, QVietem Eduae Peperit, 

Augufti X decennalibus (ad Plinii Hift. Nat. T. 1. p. 370.) 

[6] Nouvelle Explication d’ une medaille d’01 du cabinet du roi, 1608, I2r. 

The Abbe in the firfl letter pretends from a paffage in Trebellius Pollio that the 

perfon here treated of is one G IIIcnena coufin german tf the Emperor, who killed 

the tyrant Cornelius Celfus feven days after his election, and that Gallienus to 

fhew his gratitude engravod the head of this Princefs with the title of avgvsta 

on one of his medals. In the fecond letter the author defends his opinion agamft 

Baudelot 
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ceive any fatire whatfoever in this medal : they endeavoured to 

give feveral explanations of it, but thefe were perhaps more in¬ 

genious than fatisfa&ory [/£]. 

Thefe antiquaries, and particularly Father Hardouin laid it 

down as a principle that the Romans were too grave a people to 

tolerate upon their medals Jokes, which were unworthy of the 

Majefly of the Empire [/]. 

Upon this principle Kdotzius, contends that no iatyrical 

medal whatfoever is to be found among the antients, and that 

Baudelot and Galland. Notwrt'hjftanding the praifes given to their letters in the 

Journals, they contain more learning than rcafoning. 

[/] “ Lettre touchant la Nouv. Lxplic. &c. Caen, j6q8,” Galland like Bau¬ 

delot maintains that Vaillant has mifunderflood or tniftranflated the paffage of 

Pollio, and that this Galliena had not killea but defied Ceifus, who was killed 

feven days afterwards. He thinks the JE is put here for E by the fault of the 

Monetarius, and that all medals of the Roman hmperors have a ferious intention, 

[i] The weaknefs of thefe three interpretations difeovers itlelf. It is not 

enough to fay with P. Hardouin that at that time M was put for E from fim- 

plicity of found. This can only be an error in fpeech and not in writing, efpe- 

cially as the diphthong is compofed of two Angle letters, as it is written on medals 

and inferiptions. Galland’s reafon has no more weight. Confult on this fubje&, 

“‘Krce-lichcde nummis monetar. veter. culpavitiofis.” As to the Abbe Vallemont, 

•it is fufficient to overfet liis fyftem to read his fecond letter, in which he pre¬ 

tends to defend it. 

*[/] Hec obiter de Gallieni nummo .... cum in nummis antiquis, faltem La- 

tinis, nihil plane fit ludicrum, aut feurrile, Romana gravitate ac majeftate indig- 

num. Nec fi numraos quidem tales audimus quifquam fere ex Auguftis, aut 

magis in bello flrenuus, aut magis acceptus P. R. Galliifque fuerit quam Gal- 

lienus. (ut fuprn, p 448). This is a complete panegyric of Gallienus. It is 

confirmed in a letter of P, Chamillard on the medals of Gallienus, wherein is 

fhewn that all the hiftorians agree with the medals. This letter truly interefting 

by the plan of a Roman Hiftory after medals and hiftorians, which it contains, 

may be found in the Mem. de Trevoux, Novembre 1719, p. 95. 

the 
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the very firft of the kind is not of a more antient date than the year 

1512, when Louis XII. caufed one to be (buck in order to 

revenge himfelf upon Pope Julius II. who had put the king¬ 
dom of France under interdidl \m~\. 

Let ns examine this principle, the truth of which is founded 

upon incontrovertible fadls, but let us at the fame time reduce it 

to its juft value, and we fhall very foon perceive that the con- 

clufion drawn from it is too general, too extenfive, and confe- 

quently falfe and ill-founded. 

The Greeks were undoubtedly very cautious to eternize by 

means of medals the difgrace of their vanquifhed enemies. On 

the contrary they appear, on the authority of Diodorus Siculus [«]t 

to have eredted only trophies of wood as the monuments of their 

vidlories, from the apprehenfton that they would otherwife have 

been too durable. 

The Romans, whofe policy, at leaf: in the more early ages, 

confifted in extending by conqueft the limits of the republic, 

and in augmenting the number of its citizens, feem to have be¬ 

haved to the conquered with as much moderation as the 

Greeks [0]. It is remarkable that notwithftanding the hatred 

and contempt which they entertained towards the Jews, nothing 

[m] Primum fatyricum nummum Chriftianiffimi Regis manu in Vicarium dei 

cufum . . . non antiquiorem inveni. Hill, nnmmor. contumeliof. et fatiricor. 

p. 138, Altemburgi, 1765, 121110. 

[«] Lib. xiii. c. 9. Plutarch informs us that thofe who firll eredled trophies 

ofbrafs or Hone were not highly efteemed. Qua^ll. Rom, n. 37. 

[0] Haec ell in gremium viftos quae fola recepit, 

Matris, non dominaa ritu, civefque vocavit 

Quos domuit, nexuque pio longinqua revinxt. 

Claudian. de laud, Stilic. iii. 150. 

Nunquam Populus Romanus 

Florus Epitom. lib. iii. cap. 2. 

VoL. IX. 

hollibus domitis viftoriam fuam exprobravit. 

K injurious 
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injurious to this nation appears upon the medals which were 

flruck in honour of Titus and Vefpafian after the conqueft of 
Jerufalem. It is true indeed that upon feveral medals of thofe 
Emperors there is reprefented a fow with its young ones, which 

many authors have imagined to have been with a view to infult 

the Jewifh nation. Oifelius has exprefly faid fo : 44 in oppro- 

“ brium Judaeorum poft vifloriarn Judaicam Vefpafiani et Titi 

imperatorum videtur haec fus imprefla, quafi Judzeis expro- 

fi< brans/* Father Joubert is of the fame opinion. 64 The hog/9 

fays he, 44 denotes Judea enflaved ; for Vefpaflan and Hadrian, 

“ in order to fubdue the fpirit of the Jews, compelled 

“ them to exhibit upon the gate of Jerufalem the figure of 

“ this animal, which they held in the utmoft deteftation [/>]/* 

John Birnard, in his Remarks upon this work, refutes this 

opinion. “ It would be a very difficult matter,’* fays he, 

“ to cite a fingle medal upon which a hog is reprefented. There 

<« is but this one affiance of a fow with its young ones, which 

« has no connexion whatfoever with the conqueft of Jerufalem 

“ by Vefpafian or Hadrian/* Caffiodorus has cleared up every 

doubt upon this fubjeft, where he thus exprefles himfelf : 44 In 

« fronte ejus portae qua Bethleem egreditur fus fculptus in mar- 

<< more, fignificans Romanae poteftati fubjacere Judaeos/* This 

animal, long before the definition of Jerufalem, was repre¬ 

fented upon the Roman ftandards, as we learn from Feftus [y], 

“ Porci effigies inter militaria figna quintum locum obtinebar, 

44 quia confeCto bello, inter quos pax fieret, caefo porco foedus 

[p] The Jefuit Pedruzi fays the fame : “ In this reprefentation we obferve a 

contempt Ihewn of the Jews, in reproach of whom Vefpafian ordered the fow 

to be here expreft/* (Mufeo Farnef. T. II.. tab. xx. n. p. 339.) and elfewhere 

fpeaking of Titus, he fays, “ The reverfe {hewing a fow with her pigs as in a 

limilar one made by Vefpafian in derifion of the Jews.” (Ib. tab. xxi. n. 7. p. 354.) 

[y] L. xiv. 

3 44 firmari 
* 
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« flrmari folebat.” So that in this point of view, the prin¬ 

ciple laid down by Father Hardouin, and by thofe who have 

adopted his opinion, is abfolutely true : and it may be faid 

that the antients have in this inflance left the moderns a great 

and noble example of moderation, which the latter have not 

at all times fufficiently followed. 

This fame principle confidered in another fenfe will be found 

equally true. Neither the Roman fenate, the municipal towns, 

or the colonies, ever alfumed to themfelves the privilege of exhi¬ 

biting any mark whatfoever of raillery, or malicious allufion 

to the Emperors or Emprefles, upon their coins, or even 

upon their particular medals [r], and for this reafon, that all 

bodies of men owe a degree of refpefl to themfelves, while an 

individual feems in this instance to poffefs more liberty; he may 

do that with impunity which a body of men could not attempt 

without confiderable hazard. 

It would not therefore have been advifable for the fenate, 

the municipal towns, or the colonies, to effedf what princes 

and monarchs have fometimes done; for the latter are on this 

occafion to be confidered as individuals, powerful indeed, and 

whole will, however ridiculous, finds authority in the flattery of 

courtiers : it is not furprizing therefore that the effedls of their 

hatred, revenge, pride, or other paffions, are tranfmitted from 

age to age by monuments which are filently cenfured in their 

own times by men of underftanding, and loudly profcribed by 

equitable pofterity. 

[r] The queftion has been frequently agitated, whether medals were current 

money. See in the Memoirs de Trevoux, June 1707, p.1085, a Difiertation 

on the fubjeft, wherein the author gives reafons on both fades. The 4th 

proof on the negative fide is drawn from injurious medals, among which this of 

Gallienus is cited, and the 5th proof on the affirmative fide is taken alfo from 

the want of ferioufnefs in certain medals. 

K 2 Of 
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Of this kind is the medal of Louis XU, againd Pope Julius 

II. with the infeription, PERDAM BABILONIS NOMEN, 

of which an account may be feen in 7 huanusjh]. 

This principle being laid down, we do not think that the me¬ 

dals upon which'the letters S. C. are found, or any other public 

mark of authority whatfoever, were ever intended as fatirical 

medals, although they may have the appearance of being fo. 

Nor do we believe that certain reveries, or inscriptions, upon 

authorized medals, which fame, through a fervile complaifance, 

as Father de Grainville [/], fays, considered as fo many eulo¬ 

gies, were really looked upon, at the time when they were 

ftruck, by wife and confiderate men, as monuments of infulting 

raillery. 

We do not even allow, in conformity to the opinion of the 

learned Spanheim, that thefe reverfes and inferiptions are to be 

confidered as oblique admonitions and indiredl lelTons to princes, 

[i] Cum Julio II. non eandem amicitiam coluit, quippe eum infef- 

tiffimum hoftem Temper expertus, quern gratiffimum amicum habere debuit. 

Quae odia eo evaferunt ut temere et injuriofe Rex a Pontifice proferiptus primo 

Lugduni fynodo praefulum regni convocata ipfum in jus vocaverit .... quin et 

co ipfo proveftus eft, ut fpretis multis multorum, quibus alloqui plurimum 

tribuebat, fuafionibus, moribundi fenis inanes diras contraria obnunciatione ge- 

nerose revicerit,-f«/3 etiam aureo nummo, quititulos regis Franciae regnique Neapo¬ 

litan! cum effigie fua ex una parte, et inftg'nia Francice ex altera referebat, cum 

hoc elogio : PERDAM BABILONIS NOMEN. Quales adhuc hodie multi 

reperiuntur. (Thuan. Hiftor. lib. i. p. n. edit. 1626. Genev.) 

Variilas pretends that this infeription is to be underftood with reference to the 

manners of the clergy. If fo, it woultfbe conceived in a very extraordinary manner. 

P. Hardouin refers it to the crufade againft the Sultan of Egypt, whofe capital 

was Babylon ; but this opinion is contradidfted by hiftorians. Thefe different 

opinions have been refuted by Ch. Sigifm. Liebe (Prodrom. reformation!? 

pia memoria recolenda five numrai Ludovici xii. regis Gallorum epigraphe 

Lipf. 1717O anfi by Deylingius (Obferv. facrae p. iii. differt. 50, p. 399). 
[/J Mem. de Trevcux, June 1712, p. 1092, & feq 

by 
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by means of which, under pretence of defcribing them as they 

were, they were ferioufiy informed what they ought to have 

been [«]. 

We are perfuaded that when the praifes be (lowed upon the* 

Emperors and Empreffes on medals which were avowed, 

acknowledged, and authorized by the fenate, municipal towns, 

and colonies, are flatly contradicted by all the hifforians, they 

are to be confidered in no other light than as fcandalous monu¬ 

ments of a (hamelefs flattery. 

It is very clear that fuch grofs falfhood could not have im~ 

pofed upon wife and well informed citizens ; and even thofe 

men whole minds preferved a vigorous independency condemned 

in fecret, and defpifed with concern, a body of men, who de- 

bafed themfelves by impoflure, in flattering a tyrant who was 

frequently a very monfter. But no one will iufpecl that this 

body without a foul could have ever intended to confign to ridi¬ 

cule or facrifice to farcafm the defpot whofe chains it fo cor¬ 

dially fubmitted to. 

Now the fenate of Rome was in fo abjedl a (late under many 

of the Emperors, that it condel'cended to deify even their molt 

infamous debaucheries and molt execrable cruelties [*■]. 
That 

[u] Hinc non continuo tamen arguendtis ampliffimus ordo . . . qui fpes fuas 

& vota monumentis id genus confignabant, imo qui his veluti tabulis quum 

aliter per illorun temporum immanitatem non licebat principes & eorum conjugesr 

officii fui fub commendationis fpecie frequenter admonere non dubitaret. (De 

ufu & prseft. Numifm. ant. T. I. Diffi III. p, 118.) 

[x] If we examine the-medals of that monfter of debauchery and cruelty, 

Coinmodus, we ffiall fee to what a pitch of meannefs not only the fenate but the* 

municipal towns and colonies carried their flattery. We fliall be fhocked to fee on 

the reverie of one of his medals a woman Handing before an altar with a pa- 

terd in her hand, and this infcription, avctor pietat, p. m. tr. xni. iMPi 
VIII* 
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That we may form an idea to what an extent the Roman 

fenate and people were funk and degraded it will be fufficient 

to adduce proofs of the exceflive and infolent joy to which they 

abandoned themfelves upon being delivered from a tyrant. 

After the death of Nero, two medals of Gal-ba appeared. 

, Upon the reverfe of the firft a victory holds a laurel in one 

hand, and a cornucopias in the other with the infcription, 

VICTORIA P. R. [y] upon that of the fecond, the fame 

infcription VICTORIA, with a figure of victory infcribing upon 

a fhield the letters P. R. 

The Romans, however, had atchieved no victory ; but their 

joy was fo great, their tranfports fo exceffive, that a great num¬ 

ber of the citizens aflumed the cap of liberty, as if Rome had 

recovered its antient freedom [%]. 

In like manner upon the affaflination of Commodus, two me¬ 

dals of Pertinax were ftruck, one of them reprefenting a woman 

Handing, in a robe, in her right hand a crown, the fymbol of 

joy as well as of vidlory, according to Hyginus, in her left 

viii. cos. vi. p. p. and to read on others, felicia tempora iovi ex- 

SVPER. P. M. TR. P. XIIII. COS. V. PP.-PROVIDENT I AE AVG.-SAL. GEN. 

Hvm. cos. vi. p. p. (See Vaillant num. imp. praeft. i. 95 &; feq.Numifm. 

imper. a populis Graece loquentibus. p. 66—75.) 

Such extraordinary flattery will be thought extraordinary from a body whom 

Caligula called together on a fudden at midnight to infult them by dancing 

before them, (Xiphilin, p. 131.) His intention of creating his horfe conful is 

well known (lb. p. 134), And what would he not have done to gratify the cruel 

pleafure of infulting a body who had completely incurred his contempt, who 

trembled at his threats, and who by an authentic a£t had voted folemn facrifices 

to eternize the clemency of the cruelleft of men in gratitude to him for not 

cutting their throats, as he had told them he had it in his power to do. (lb. 134-) 

[y] Vaillant Num. imp. praeft. n. p. 79. 

£zj O St Srpos tuv Yttpotixv tSaOuJei xxi unt^cuot, xxi txca kiM; yXtvQtpufAtvoi 

ttytpov. Xiphinn• 
hand 
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hand a cornucopias with the infcription LAETITIA TEMPO- 

RVM. COS. II. Upon the other a woman handing in like 

manner holding in her right hand a die, in her left a cornuco-- 

piae, with the infcription, L1BERATIS CIVIRVS [a]. 

Thefe medals are without doubt injurious to the memories of 

Nero and Commodus, but they are in a much higher degree 

monuments of a fhameful flavery of the Roman fenate and 

people. 

Raillery and fatire are the arms of imbecillity, but not cf 

meannefs; they announce a fufficient degree of courage lo 

delire revenge, but too great weaknefs to hazard the effefls 

of it. 

Now with refpe6t to the entire body of a nation and particu¬ 

larly of a republic, the fenate, which reprefents it, is never in 

this fituation. It knows no medium between fovereign power 

and abfolute flavery. Let us examine the hiftory of all peo¬ 

ple and of all ages, we lhall ealiiy perceive that the fpirit which 

animates a national body mu ft commonly incline to the ex¬ 

tremes. Is it delirous of appearing great ? Its fiercenefs be¬ 

comes pride. Does it talk of liberty ? It is independence which 

it cherilhes, after which it runs, it flies ; and as its fear dege¬ 

nerates into pulillanimity, fo its circumfpecHon is to be con- 

fidered as abfolute cowardice which it would vainly decorate 

with the name of prudence. 

Thus the Roman people under its confute ran to arms upon 

the leaft difcontent, and retired to the Aventine Hill ; thus did 

the Roman fenate under its Emperors fervilely kifs the hand 

of the defpot who impofed on it a yoke of iron, and publicly 

congratulated Nero for having committed a parricide [3]. 

[<?] Vaillant ubi fupra, p. 203, 

[£.] Suetonius, Nero, c. 34. 

The 
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The body of a nation then will either difdain to arm itfelf 

•with fatire, or it will not have courage to do it. For men do 

not amufe themfelves by turning into ridicule one whom they 

can caufe to tremble, or Ihould he be able to annihilate them. 

I think myfelf therefore juflified in afTerting that every medal 

which hath upon it S. C. or any other mark of authority, ought 

net to pafs for a fatirical one, though it may appear to be fo ; 

which appearance very often is nothing more than the mark of 

fervile adulation. 

On the other hand, however, care mull: be taken not to con- 

.elude with Klotzius, that there is no where exifting any an¬ 

cient medal carrying the marks of raillery and farcafm. 

For it would be very bad reafoning to conclude that becaufe 

neither the fenate nor the colonies had ever {truck any fatyrical 

medal, that private perfons had never dared to do fo. 

Satire in whatever mode it may be conveyed, is, as hath been 

before obferved a fecret and hidden means of revenge. 

If we confult hiitory, we fhall lee that it was by no means 

unknown to private perfons at Rome. 

It is well known what ribaldry the foldiers of Julius Caefar 

threw out in their fongs when he entered Rome in triumph [V]. 

Auguflus obferving the various writings publilhed againft 

him, commanded that the authors of them lhould be fought 

for, they having concealed themfelves under feigned names [d]. 

Another time in full theatre they applied to him a verfe of 

the play |y], and gave him a nick name during a temporary 

■fcarcity [/]. 

[c] Sueton. Jul. c. 49. 

[d~\ Suet Aug. c. 55. 
[e] lb. c. 68. 

[/] lb. c. 70. 

The 
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The tafte of this prince for precious furniture, and his love of 

gaming, were made the fubjedts of two epigrams, one of which 

was written at the foot of his ftatue, and the other publilhed 

during the war of Sicily [g], 

Tiberius was by a moft infulting play upon his name deno¬ 

minated Biberius on account of his drukennefs. “ Propter ni- 

“ miam vini aviditatem pro Tyberio Biberius vocabatur.” This 

Suetonius relates [/?], and alfo that he was called Ca/rinus by 

reafon of his frequent debaucheries in the ifland of Caprea [/]. 

As a proof of the audacity of the people towards this prince 

the following lines were made upon him : 

Aurea mutafti Saturni faecula, Caefar, 

Incolumi nam te ferrea femper erunt. 

Faftidit vinum quia litit ifte cruorem ; 

Jam bibit hunc avide quam bibit ante merum[Tj» 

For many nights together the ftreets of Rome refounded with 

nothing but the cries of thofe who reproached him with the 

death of Germanicus [/], and even in the open theatre he was 

reproached with the diliolutenefs of his manners [«;’j. 

Raillery and fatire braved even the cruelty of Nero, and 

though the weak fenate overlooked his crimes, yet private 

perfons did not fcruple to accufe him in luch epigrams as 

thefe: 
\ 

[g] lb. c. 71. 

[/>] Tiber, c. 42. 

[/'] lb. c. 42. 

[k] Ibid. - j 
[/] “ Per no£tes celeberrirae acclamatum eft “ Redde Germanicum,’ lb. 

c. 52. 
[«] lb. c. 45. 

Vol IX. L , Quis 
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Quis neget ffEneae magna de ffirpe Neronem: 

Suftuht hie matrem, fuffulit ille patrem [«]. 

If it required intrepidity to reproach the tyrant to his face- 

with the barbarity of his conduct, or the infamy of his man¬ 

ners, no lefs prudence was required in the difjp.er.fing of the epi¬ 

grams, which were made on this occafion [oj. 

Sometimes recourfe was had to a way lefs expofed to the 

danger of difeovery, by engraving on (tones emblems or fym- 

bols, which contained indirect allufions to the conduct or man¬ 

ners of Emperors or E-mprefles, until, become hardened by im¬ 

punity, they feared not to put upon the hones the- very names 

of the perfons turned to ridicule, and accompanied them often 

with the mo ft injurious epithets. 

Such is among many others which might be cited that pre¬ 

cious hone in the Stofch collection [p], at the top of which: 

might be read MESSAL, at the. bottom CLAVD1, and in the 

middle the word INVICTA ; in every letter of which fome aliu- 

fion to debauchery might be difeovered. 

In fome cabinets may be feen figures cloathed with the Toga, 

having a roll or volume in their hand, but whofe heads and feet: 

are often thofe of a bear or an afs 

If among the Romans thefe different means to ridicule thole 

in power were employed, is it likely that they would have 

negleded to ufe their raillery upon medals, which were more 

convenient to fpread abroad thefe kinds of fatire ? It can fearcely 

[«] Sueton. Claud, cap. 39. 

[<?] See alfo Sueton. Ner. c. 39—-45. Oth. c. 3. 

[/>.] Winkelm. p. 443. 

[^J Count Caylus had one of thefe figures. There was a fimilar one in the 

Jefuits5’library at Rome, The afs appears in the Albani Colle&ion. Caylus 

*ii. 28. 
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be doubted that they had recourfe to this mode, fmee there aie 

medals which bear ail the marks than can be denominated fa- 

tv ideal. 

Such are thofe medals called Spintrian, infamous medals flruck 

upon the debaucheries of Tiberius in the ifland of Caprea, the 

accounts of which given by Suetonius are fufpeded of being 

exaggerated beyond the truth of hi (lory [r]. 

The opinions concerning thefe Spintrian medals are extremely 

various : fome attribute them to Tiberius JY], others deny that 

to have been the cafe [/] : fome look upon them to have been 

the coins flruck for the feitivals of Venus mentioned by Clemens 

Alexandrinus [#], and daftly, others are perfuaded that they fhouid 

be diftributed at the reprefentation of lafcivious fubjeds [.sc] 

in the rank of thofe prefents, which were mutually made dur¬ 

ing the Saturnalia [y]. 

The numeral letters marked upon one fide of thefe medals 

have often exercifed the fagacity of the learned, and have occa- 

iioned different conjedures [sj. 

It 

fr] Bodin (Method. Hiflor. c. 4.) Muretus (Orat 17.) Tillcmont (Ilift, des 

Emper. ii. 488). blame him ; while Politian (Prasf. ill Suet.) Erafmus (Epift. 

Dedic. in Suetoa ) endeavour to excufe him. 

Ill fupport of the opinion that they were flruck by Tiberius, Addifon fays 

he found them in the ifland of Caprea (Rem. on Italy, 1705.) But Suetonius 

mentions only Sigilla, 

[y] Patin, Numifm. Imp. p. 29. 

[tj Spanheim de ufu & praft. Num. DifTert. xiii. p. 521. 

fT] Noyicryctf h z/ctpsfxcri uvjr] Cl [xvojJisyoi c*)$ sjoapoi cpagiy.i, Orat. adv* 

Gentes. 

[*] Spanheim, 26. 

[y] Klotzius (Hill. num. contumel. et fatyr. p. 41, 5c feq.) But this opinion 

is lead founded of any. 

[«] Some imagine thefe letters, which appear on other medals, denote the Tri- 

hunician power (Patin num. i-mper. p. 29.) others the years of the Emperor’s 

L 2 reign. 
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It is more probable that they were intended to expofe to the 

people at large the debaucheries of their prince, and that there 

were numbers of like theatrical tickets to circulate them more 

eafily without fufpicion, or this not fucceeding, they might be 

thrown among the croud. Martial (viii. Ep. 79) fays they fell 

from the clouds \al, Abbe Orlond ranks thefe medallions of a 

lize between the large and middle bronze. 

To thefe medals we may add home others of a more decent 

fatire. 

1. A Maximinus, on the reverfe of which are the three flan- 

dards of legions with this infcription : S. P. R. OPTIMO 

PRiNCIPI [£]. Is it probable that they would give to one of the 

moll wicked of men, the title of the bed: of princes, that it fliould 

be the fenate and people who give him this title, and that at a 

time when he was not at Rome [c] ? 

2. A Salonina with thefe words; AVG. IN PACE, at a time 

when the whole empire was involved in war [V). 

reign (Havercamp. p. 287.) others annex different meanings (Dulodorus in 

Beger Thefaur. Brandenb. II. 611.) 

[a] Or rather fell in fhowers, or, as we fay, thick as hail, 

Nunc veniunt fubitis lafciva numifmata nimbis. 

Or, as Claudian expreffes it, 

Quippe velut denfo currentia munera nimbo. 

Conf. Prob. & Olybr, I. 45. 

[Z>] See Thef. Morel!, tab. 43. Goltzii numifm. Aug. tab. 68. Nonnius com¬ 

ment. ad ilia. Spanheim de ufu, &c. dif. xiii. p. 521. Effay on Medals, Lond. 

[t] Patin, p. 454. He fuppofes it the efFe<T of flattery, but only as a conje&ure. 

[d] “ Base inferiptio in Salonina infolens & obfeura Triftano noftro videtur, 

fed non infpexerat nummum in Gallieni ludib) ium cufum .... unde in dedecus 

liunc etiam ejus conjugi fignatum putamus a quodam tiranno qui fimiliter earn 

in pace Augujiam appellavit, dum per omne imperium continuum arderet helium.” 

Vaillant, Num. prsflant. imperat. n. 387. 

3. Ano- 
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y. Another of the fame ; on the reverfe, Rome fitting prefents 

a vi&ory to Gallienus who is {landing, ROMAE AETERNAE, 

when all the provinces were infefted by the Barbarians, and 

occupied by the thirty tyrants [<?]. 

We might cite the coin of Commodus, on the reverfe whereof 

uninferibed is a figure of the Emperor advancing to the right, 

while a figure like Minerva, as if flying away to the left, holds a 

little behind his head a crown which Hie feems to take off. It is 

remarkable that the refpeCtive pofition of thefe two figures leaves 

no room for the equivoque of an dat an tollit, in the flatue of 

Louis XIV. in the Place des Vicloires. In order to be convinced 

hereof we need only compare this medal with another of the 

fame Emperor, on which a victory crowns him, and in general 

with all where the like type occurs [/"]. 

It would be eafy to enlarge the lift, and take into it the me¬ 

dals ofFauftinainferibed Pudicitia, thofe with Venerx Ge- 

netricx and Mater Castrorum, to which Triftan (Com¬ 

ment. I. p. 556) applies that paflage in Arnobius, B. iii.Etiamne 

militaris Venus cajlrenjibus jlagitiis prczjidet, as fo many cenfures 

of Fauftina’s conduCt [g]. 

But we need only examine what fhould be the chara&ers 

of a medal to lead us to deem it fatvricaf. They are the following. 

Firft, it fhould bear no mark of its author : for though the au¬ 

thors of fatyrical pieces have fometimes concealed themfelves un¬ 

der refpectable names [A], we are not to conclude that the au- 

[*] Ibid. p. 388. 

[/] Patin, p. 265. 

Ej] A chariot drawn by a parrot and driven by a grafshopper, among the Her- 

culanean pictures (Tavola xlvii. n. 6.) is fuppofed to imply a fatire on the fa¬ 

mous Locufta, who underftood fo well the nature and ufe of poifon. 

b] Junius Novatus under the name of the younger Agrippina publifhed a 

very fevere letter to Augpftus, (M. A. Sabellicus comment, in Sueton Aug. 

c* 55*) 
2 thor 
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thor or engraver of an injurious medal would ever have dared to 

put on the name of the fenate, a municipal town, or a colony. 

It fhould never be of different fizes, though of different 

metals : there could be no real'on for different fizes. 

It fhould be a very rare one: firft, becaufe -at their origin 

they could be by no means common ; and, 2d 1 y, becaufe it was 

the intereft of the prince to feek them out, and caul® them to 

•he deftroyed ; and, 3dly, in fucceeding ages its fling being loft, 

it would be melted down like many others. 
It iho.uld alio at leaft on the reverfe naturally prefent a ma¬ 

licious ailufion, or a ftroke of raillery confirmed by the in- 

feription. 

Its explanation fhould be fimple, eafy, and ftriking, have a 

ftridl agreement with hiftory to paint the manners of him who 

was the object of fatire, and be fo eafy to explain as to 

offer no violence to fenfe by an interpretation doubtful or in¬ 

conel ufiv.e. 

Without having all thefe feveral marks united by which we 

may diftinguifh it, we cannot think it prudent to aftert that 

fuch a medal is or is not a fatyrical one. 

It fhould further he eonfidered that the raillery to be good 

fhould be feafoned with a certain fait, and pleafe by being con¬ 

cealed. In its own time fuch a medal fhould be a kind of 

enigma of which fome circumftances little known from the 

motto, and the circumftances not having always been trans¬ 

mitted to us it is hardly pofiible for us to guefs them. Some¬ 

times too the author intending to be known only by his initials 

concealshis thoughts under the ambiguity of the meaning, and 

the equivocality of the terms [/ft. 

Before 

.[?’] This fort of enigma is not abfolutdy uncommon, 

others a medal of Nero without legend, and on the reverfe 

I might cite among 

(See Mem. 
b. c. 

T. G. 

R. S. 

E. B. 

de 
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Before we determine, we fhould firft be fure that the medal is 

really antique, and has not been retouched. The Italians have 

praflifed this trick to make common medals pafs for rare. 

Thus, fays an Englifh author [£], a Claudius flruck at Antioch 

may be made an Otho ; a Fauflina a Titiana ; Marcus Aurelius 

a Pertinax. 

2. We fhould fee if the medal has not been re-flruck. We 

frequently meet with coins of Fauflina, Antoninus, M. Aurelius, 

half effaced on which the head of Poffhumus has been flruck. 

3. We fhould confider if the medal be not made up of two 

others foldered together. 

4. We fhould examine if the devife has not been altered, and 

another fubflituted. This kind of trick, fays the fame- author, 

may be concealed with fo much art as to impofe on Antiqua¬ 

ries, and require experienced eyes to detedl them. 

5. It is right to obferve that after Gallienus, the tyrants who 

ufnrped the Empire fucceded- one another fo rapidly that the 

mintmaflers had fcarce time to fiiiifh their medals, and have in 

more than one inflance given the fucceffor the reverfe graved 

for his predeceffor : thus w7e have PACA TOR ORBIS on the 

reverfe of a Marius, who reigned but three days. 

tte Trevoux, June, i’]0')r p. logo), one of Juftinian explained by P. Har- 

dou’111 (Ibid. May, 1608, p. 816 ) 

The foiutions ufuaily given of thefe numifmatic problems are arbitrary and 

more probable than certain. As a proof let us take the medal of Fauflina, on the 

reverfe of which is Ceres, {landing on a globe, holding a torch on each hand, and 

the word SOVSTI. As this makes no fenfe, it has been agreed that it was* 

made up of initials, and various readings have been afligned, all of which would 

have vanifhed before the conjefture of Klotzius, p. 56, that it was like many- 

other blunders of the mint-matter. The S. C. fhews it to have been ftruck by 

proper authority, 

jy] EfTay on Medals, Lond. 1)84^ 

AT 
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All thefe obfervations may be concluded by obferving that in 

fpite of the aflertion of Klotzius, antiquity offers more than one 

example of fatyrical medals, as Profper Marchand [/] hath 

very well (hewn, and yet, allowing that it is frequently fo difficult 

that it is by no means furprizing that the mod able Antiqua¬ 

ries have been fometimes divided in opinion whether fome par¬ 

ticular medal was or was not intended to convey a fatyrical 

meaning. 

[/] Diftion. Hiftoriq. ou Mem. critiq. et litter, fol. 1758, art. MedatlUs 
note /. p. 48, & feq. 

I 
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VIII. Extract of a Letter from Col. Sydenham to Lord 

Macartney, dated St. Thomas’ Mount, near Ma- 

drafs, Oft. 14, 1786. Communicated by Dr. 

Lort, V. P. 

Read May 3, 1787* 

YOUR Lord (hip has probably heard that a number of 

Roman coins have been lately found in Nellour Country. 

The ftory is this. A labourer in ploughing fome ground found 

himfelf obftrudted by fomething which he perceived to be a 

fquare building of brick or ftone. Having the curiofity to pene¬ 

trate further lie came to a fmall pot containing feveral pieces of 

gold. By fome means it reached the ears of the renter, who re¬ 

ported it to the Durbar, and the money was ordered to be 

fent to Madrafs. To the great aftonifliment of the Eaftern 

world, they proved to be Roman coins of different Emperors, 

the impreffion of many as perfedt and frefh as new. Some had 

holes bored in them, as if defigned as an ornament to be worn 

round the neck, while on others the impreffion was nearly 

effaced. There were about 40. The Ameer gave one to each 

of his particular friends. I had no chance of obtaining the 

Vol.IX. M fame 

\ 
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fame favour; but I faw them all, and propofed to have them 

drawn with a view to fend a copy to your Lordfhip. The Ameer 

caught at the offer, and fent me two and three coins at a time, 

but fuddenly ftopt, and all my applications could not procure 

me another. Mr. Gourard fuperintended the drawings, and 

they were faithfully copied. 

How to account for the coins being found in thefe parts is 

not very eafy. Some have endeavoured by them to afcertain the 

precife limits of the marches of the Roman Conquerors into the 

Eaft, while others fuppofe thefe coins brought by travelling Ar¬ 

menians, whom a fpirit of commerce fpread through all coun¬ 

tries, and attra&ed hither at fo early period.’* 

*** The Coins of which drawings wereprefented to the Society 

are eleven in number, of Adrian, Trajan, Fauftina, &c*. alf 

gold, with the following types and legends: 

1. DIVA AVG. FAVSTINA 

PIETAS AVG. A female figure at an altar, 

2. HADRIANVS AVGVSTVS 

COS III. The wolf and twins. 

3. Same legend, 

COS III. P. P. A fcidier holding a launce between 

three ftandards. 

4. Same legend, J 

COS m. under a horfeman with a fpear galloping. 

5. IMP. CAESAR. TRAIANO OPTIMO AVG. GER. DAC. 

P. M. TR. P. COS. VI. P. P. S. P. Qjl. FORT. RED. 

Fortune fitting and holding a cornucopiae and rudder. 

6. . .. TRAIANO AVG. GER. DAC. P. M. T. R. P. COS. 

P. P. S. P. QJR. OPTIMOPRINCIPI. Three ftandards. 

7. HA- 
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7. HADRIAN VS AVGVSTVS, P. P. 
COS. III. A horfeman extending his right hand. 

8. Almoft effaced feems Gordian 

MAXIMO. A figure fitting holding a fpear. 

9. IMP. TRAIANO AVG. GER. DAC. P. M. TR. P. COS, 
V. P.P. 

S. P. Q^R. OPTIMO PR1NCIPI. in a civic crown, 

10. Quite indiftinft. 

11. The fame as 9 on both tides, but the Confulfhip VL 

M2 IX. OJ- 
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IX. Observations on fame brafs Celtsy and other Weapons 

difcovered in Ireland, 1780; by the Rev. Mr* 

Pegge. In a Letter to the Rev. Michael Lort9 

D. D. V. P. A. & 

Head Dec. 20, 1787.. 

Dear Sir, 

IT is but a very imperfect account I can give you of a late 
difcovery, in the antiquarian way, made in Ireland; how- 

ever it is the beffc I am able to offer. About the year i~ 80, two 
pieces of antiquity were found in a bog in JVe/l-Meath, un- 
accompanied with any thing elle of note. Lady Sharborne, 
having been in that kingdom this fummer, the pieces I men¬ 
tioned happily came into her hands, and her Lady (hip, on her 
return to England was fo obliging as to make me a prefent of 
them. 

The drawings of thefe venerable remains, of the exadt (ize of 
the originals, were made by the excellent hand of my friend 
Hayman Rook, Efq. a member of our Society % fo that you 
may depend upon the accuracy of them [<?]. 

[a] See pi. III. 
The 

. 
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The firft of them, marked A. is a Celt, as this fort of in- 

flrument is commonly called, and a very perfect one. It is of 

brafs, as I fuppofe the Celts in general are, and having a ring, 

or loop on one fide, very nearly refembles N° 3, in your 

VUIth plate, vol. V. of the Archaeologia, except that on the 

flat or broad part it has a rib in the middle, to ftrengthen it 

as it were on both fides, which does not appear in the type of 

that in the Archaeologia; two, however, in Dr. Borlale’s Anti¬ 

quities of Cornwall are ribbed like this [£]. 

The ufe of thefe brazen inftruments feems at prefent unde¬ 

termined, it not being yet afcertained, whether they were des¬ 

tined for military purpofes (though I have feen them called Battle 

Axes [c] ), or for civil and domeftic employments. Even you. 

Sir, who have fo ably and profefiedly difcufled this matter, and 

taken fo much pains with the fubjefr,. appear to leave it an un¬ 

decided point at laft [/j. I fhall not therefore attempt to re¬ 
fume the confideration of this bufinefs after you; but-1 hope I 

may venture to embrace this opportunity of making two or 

three general obfervations concerning thefe Celts, let the ufe of 

them be what it will, premifing, however, that the fpecimen, 

which gives occafion for the prefent letter, was found in com¬ 

pany with the fpiculum, or cufpis, marked B. in the plate, which 

with all certainty may be pronounced a military weapon, as- 

it'can be nothing elfe ; and that Mr. Adam Wolfey the youn¬ 

ger, of Matlock in Derbylhire, has a Celt, found near the fame 

place A. D. 1787, at Blakelvw in the parifh of Afiover, with a. 

fpear head of flint, a military weapon alfo.. 

[£] Dr. Borlafe, plate XXIV. 

[c] See hereafter. 

[</] Dr. Lort, Archseologia, mLWp. 106, &Scq*~ 
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It has been remarked above, that the Celts were in general of 

brafs, and therefore it was prefumed by fome gentlemen in Ire¬ 

land that this in queftion was older than the invention of iron, 

and mud of confequence be of mod: remote antiquity. But 

the pofition here laid down, ‘ that this Celt is older than the in- 

4 vention of iron,’ is with me very queflionable ; fince, though 

Heliod and Lucretius, whofe words need not be cited to you, 
do, by exprefs teftimony and aflertion, corroborate this opi¬ 

nion, and the Arundel marbles hate that iron was not invented 

till 186 years before the Trojan war [*?], yet Holy Scripture in¬ 

forms us better, it being there related, that "Bubal Cain was 

‘ an inftru&or of every artificer in brafs and iron \f\ !* There are 

alio other paffages of Scripture which tend to evince and con¬ 
firm the ufe of iron in the world, in fome parts of it at leafl, 

before the rera affigned by the marbles. So that it feems to come 

to this, that in Greece, according to Hefiod, brafs was known 

before iron, but that in other regions the cafe might be dif¬ 
ferent. As to Lucretius, he, we have reafon to think, only 

ipeaks the femiments of the learned Greek, his predecefior. 

But the confequence which thefe gentlemen draw from their 

premifTes is as infirm and fallacious as the premifles themfelves, 

lince though brafs fhould be admitted to be known in the world, 

generally fpeaking, before iron, it would not follow, that our 

Celt was prior in age to the invention of iron ; for pleafe to 

confider, every region of the globe did not produce iron, either 

in the ore or in the flone, and that in thofe places where it was 
, i •' < - ' . 

[<?] Dr. Borlafe, p. 289, feq. Montfaucon, Antiq. IV. p. 37. It is men¬ 

tioned accordingly by Homer, 11. A. 123, ©. 15. The Dab# and Chalybes were 

the firft inventors. Arum. Marcell. xxii. c. 8. 

[/] Gcnefis iv. 22. Montfaucon efteems iron to be as old as the world, 

IV. P. 37. 

found, 
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found, it might yet be fcarce ; fo that the new metal, after dis¬ 

covery, might not be immediately brought into common and 

general ufe, but brafs might continue to be employed for every 
purpofe, long after iron was partially and imperfedly known jyl. 

All then that can be inferred and allowed is, that the Irifh Celts, 

of which we fhall find hereafter feveral have been difcovered, 

are only older than the introdudion of iron there, and when that 

was no one can pretend to fay [h \ ; wherefore the refult is, that 

though their Celts are undoubtedly ancient, yet they may not 

rife fo high in antiquity as fome at firft have rafhly concluded, 

but that it might require fome time for the ifianders to gain ex¬ 

perience of the fuperior excellence of iron in point of hardnefs 

and duration* before they would entirely lay afide and abandon 

a metal fo long in ufe, and fo much more plentiful, as we 

will fuppofe brafs in this cafe to be, though fo much more 
feeble and lefs efficient.. 

2diy. It feems to be agreed among the learned and judicious, 

that the ancients, who made fuch common ufe of this foft me¬ 

tal, and we may fay, for all purpofes, had a method of tempering 

and hardening their brafs [/], fo as to make it more ferviceable 

by carrying a fharper and more lading edge. This, Sir, is a 

mod reafonable fuppofition ; and I have hardly a doubt but we 

could do the fame at prefent, were we to attempt it, and 

had the like occafion and neceffity for doing it that thry had, 

I therefore final 1 not fcruple to affume, that the Celts were in 

[g] Dr. Borlafe, p. 290. Gov. Pownall, Arclixologia, III, p, 536. Mont- 

faucon, 1. c. 

[&] Quaere, when iron was firft known in England? 

[/] Montfaucon, 1. c. Mr. Hearne, Letter to Mr. Thorefby, in Leland’s 

Itin. I. p. 135—138. Dr. Lort. 1. c. p. 108. Gov. Pownall, 1. c. p. 355. 
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fome manner improved and hardened by the very ufeful inven¬ 

tion of the refpeCtive people that ufed them. 

^dly. The Celts, of which there a great variety, as may be 

feen in your plates, are not of Roman but of Celtic extraction, 
from whence, as reafonably may be prefumed, the name, who¬ 

ever firft impofed it, was taken [£]. Mr. Lethieullier, though, 

particularly attentive to this objeCt, found but few fpecimens 

of this inftrument in the Italian cabinets when he was in that 
country, and their virtuofi, he obferved, looked upon thofe 

thatappeared there as tranfalpine antiquities [/]. It is certain that 

they are not feen on the Trajan or Antonine pillar [/w], nor do 

Vegetius and the reft of the Roman writers on the art military 

fpeak of, or defcribe any offenfive weapons of the kind. And 

therefore, when any have been found in undoubted Roman fta- 
tions, and accompanied even with Roman coins, &c. [»] we 

are obliged to fuppofe, either that they came thither by chance 

as the fpoils of fome Britijh or Celtic enemy, or that they were 
the arms, or tools, of barbarian auxiliaries [0]. 

In regard now, on the other hand, to the Celt a, whom, I pre¬ 

fume, we may alfo call Gauls and Britons, the Celts 4 have been 
6 found in great numbers, as you inform us, in various parts of 

* this iftand [/>] (of Britain) and figured and defcribed by various 

4 authorsand this under our prefent confideration was dug up 

in Ireland, where, as feems to be allowed on all hands, the 

[*] But fee a different etymon, from cxlare, to engrave, in Dr. Borlafe, p. 
283, which, however, I do not appro v6. 

[/] Dr. Borlafe, p. 282. 

[/«] Idem, ibid. 

[«] Idem, p. 281. 

[cj Idem, p. 283. 

[/>] See alfo Dr. Borlafe, 1. c. 

3 
Romans 
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Romans never were fettled [^], and where, as in 'Tipperary [r], and 

Leitrim [s'], to fay nothing of the Hie of Man [/], many imple¬ 

ments of the kind have at times been found. It feems then, that 

one may fafely pronounce the Celts to have been either domeftic 
tools, or warlike inftruments, call them which you pleafe, of 

the Britons, Ibernians, Celt re, or Gauls. Sir James Ware terms 

that found in the county of Leitrim a military ax; but the piece 

before us has nothing of the nature of an ax, for were' you to 

put a helve or handle to it, by means of the two grooves and 

the loop, you perhaps might make a working tool of it, but 

nothing like an ax ; and the fame may be (aid of all Celts of 
this form. However, the fame learned author informs us, 6 that 

* the Irifh horfemen were attended by fervants on foot, com- 

* monly called Daltini, armed only with darts or javelins, to 

‘ which thongs of leather were fattened wherewith to draw 

them back after they were eaft.’ And afterwards, defcribing 

the Kerns, a fpecies of the Irifh military, ‘ Thefe, he fays, 

‘ fought with darts or javelins to which a thong was fattened, 

‘ fwords, and knives or fkeyns.’ If my fpecimen of the Celt be 

a military weapon, it was probably one of thefe darts or javelins, 

the looop on the tide being in appearance intended to receive 

fuch a thong as Sir James fpeaks of. 
This, Sir, is all that needs be faid, and perhaps more 

than needs, on the figure A ; fo 1 proceed to that marked B, 

an obje£t of a very fingular kind, novel in appearance, and 

well deferving the attention of the curious. However, it is not 

[?] Col. Vallancey, Gram. p. 2, Camden, .col. 1315, and others. 

[r] Dr. Lort, 1. c. 

[5] Sir James Ware, p. 161. edit. Harris. 
[r] Idem, p. 217. It l'eems they were often found in this illand. 

VOL. IX. N an 
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an eafy matter, in my apprehenfion, to decypher it, or to give 

its proper name, and it is with the utmoft diffidence that I at¬ 

tempt it. It is of brafs, as might be expe&ed, fince Sir James 

' Ware writes, 4 As to the military arms of the more ancient Iriffi, 

* it is paft controverfy that they were made of brafs, and fo 

4 were thofe of the ancient Greeks, Germans, and Britons [«].' 

It is fix inches long, and weighs at this time near three ounces, 

much too heavy to be thought the head of an arrow. It muft 

therefore have been a weapon (for a military weapon undoubtedly 
it is) for calling or darting by the hand. This intention feerns 

further evident from the nature of the focket, or the round hol¬ 

low part, at the bottom, which being but X7T of an inch in 

diameter at its orifice, was incapable of receiving a ffiaft of 

much fubftance or ffrength, for puffiing. A ffiaft, however, 

it certainly had ; witnefs the exigence of this focket, and the 

two holes oppofite to each other at the diflance of half an inch 

from the faid orifice, and apparently defigned for a rivet to con¬ 

ned and fallen the two members or parts of the inflrument toge¬ 

ther. The length of its quondam ffiaft it is now impoffible to 

difcover ; for though we ffiould fuppofe, for once, the Roman 

Pilum and this Ibernian weapon to have been of the fame kind, 

(and fome indeed have termed it a PilumJ yet this imagination 

will not affifl us, fince the length of the Roman Pilum is far 

from being exa&ly afcertained, fome of the ancients making it 

near two cubits long in the ffiaft, and the point 9 inches [T], and 

others 5 feet 6 inches [y], I ffiall fay no more of a matter fo 

uncertain. 

\u J A ntiq. of Ireland, p. 161. 

[.v] Polybius, in Montfaucon, IV. p. 40. 

!>’] Vegetius, II. c. 15. 

The 
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The focket, or round hollow part, is outwardly lefs than } 

of its length, and the reft, to the point, is quadrangular, to 

cut and penetrate the more eafily. And it is for the fame in¬ 

tention, I prefume, that two of the edges, oppofite to each 

other, have ribs a little raifed, as is exprefled in the drawing. 

This is a remarkable circumftance, as is alfo the.quadrangular 

form itfelf; Vegetius obferving, that the Roman Pilum, to com¬ 

pare it again with that, was only triangular [%], which indeed 

muft have been a better fhape for the purpole than this. Ap- 

pian, however, in one place gives it a quadrangular farm [#]. 

But whatever advantage our inftrument might derive from its 

figure, it never could perforate a cuirafs of almoft any kind, the 

point is fo blunt, and to all appearance never was much (harper. 

It could only ferve againft an unarmed foe, whether thrown or 

kept in hand. But in this refpedt our weapon differs very 

materially from the Pilum, the Aries or Spiculum of which was 

purpofely made fo {lender and acute as to break in ftriking the 

the enemy, that fo he could not make any ufe of the dart by 

throwing it back upon his aflailant [£J. 

It has been noted above, that the Romans never eftablifhed 

themfelves in Ireland, if ever they invaded it ; confequently, 

that it muft appear unreafonable to expeft to find any of their 

weapons there. This Cufpis indeed has been called a Pilum \ but 

befides the prepofteftion againft that idea juft now mentioned, 

quaere, whether the Pila, after Julius Caefar’s time, were 

{ , v; y 

[%] Idem, 1. c. 20. II. c. 15. 

[a] Appiauus de Bello Gallico. p. 1 jq 1. edit. Tollij. 

[£] See Horace ii. f. i. 14. and the Commentators Dacier and Baxter: alfo 

Polybius in Montfaucon, IV. p.40, and Stevvechius'ad Vegelium, p. 42. 

N 2 always 
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always made of iron [c] ; and further, whether their heads did 

not always refemble thofe of their fpears, from which they 

could only be diftinguifhed by the fhortnefs of their fhatts. 

This is afluredly the cafe of thofe darts which are efteemed to 

be Pi/a in Mon t fa u con [tf ]. 

The Romans, however, had a miffive weapon called a Ve- 

rutum, mentioned by Caefar [>], Livy [jf], Vegetius [g], and 

many other ancient authors, and thus defcribed by Montfaucon : 

* The Verutum alfo was a kind of dart, which Polybius makes 

* to be three cubits long ; it was four fquare, and very much of 

‘ the fhape of a fpit, from whence it borrowed its name, Veru 

* being the Latin word fora fpit [/a].’ This, you obferve, Sir, 

had no barbs, and fuppofing our Cufpis once had a (haft of the 

fame length it would accord perfectly with it. But Bill one 

cannot efleem the weapon in queflion to be a Roman Verutum, 

for the reafons above given, and becaufe the Gauls, or Celtae, 

ufed the Verutum as well as the Romans. This appears from 

that memorable (lory related by Julius Caefar concerning the 

two valiant centurions, competitors for fame, Pultio and Va- 

renus. The former, he fays, was embarraffed by a Gaulijh Ve- 

rutum flicking in his belt, (the Greek Verfion terms it fygcq) 

fo that he could not readily draw his fword, but was relieved 

and laved by his rival Varenus, who afterwards was refcued, 

» • % ^ r •# i 

[t] Compare Vegetius, 1. c. 20. II. c. 15, Appian. de B'ello Gall. 1. c. 

[d~\ Montfaucon, p. 13, 14, 15. 

[<?J Csefar de Bello Gallico V. c. 36. 

[/] Livy, X. 29. 
[g] Vegetius, III. c. 14. 

[6] Montf. IV. p. 41. 

2 In 
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in his turn, from imminent danger by Pijiio [/]. I am of 

opinion. Sir, but it is only my opinion, that at laft one may 

venture to call our warlike inftrument a Celtic Verutum, as 

being ufed both in Gaul and in Ireland, and perhaps the only 

one of the kind hitherto dilcovered ; but of this, you London 

gentlemen, who have better opportunities of viewing the re¬ 

mains of antiquity, and of confulting books, than I in this 

fequeftered place can pretend to, are the beft judges. The 

Celtee came into thefe weflern parts from the N. E. quarter of 

the globe, and there we find, what is very remarkable in the 

cafe, a people calledMojche in the army of Xerxes, who ufed, 

according to Herodotus, juft fuch a weapon as ours, viz. fhort 

fhafts with long heads [/f]. 

The learned begin now to think, that the Romans had a 

Celtic original [/], tire fame with our V'ernians, and therefore no 

wonder, the Verutum, with fmftl differences and variations, 

fhould be a weapon common to both nations without copying 

one another. And.thus, Sir, though the Remans might, after 

fome years, think proper to abandon the Ceft9 a Celtic weapon, 

once but very anciently ufed by them, and none of thefe are 

ever now found in Laly, yet the Verutum, another Celtic wea¬ 

pon, might be retained by them ; confequently, and upon this 

ftate of the cafe, the Verutum, an inftrument well known to 

and ufed by the Romans, might be found in Weft Meath9 though 

the Romans were never there, 

[i] Caefar, 1. c. 
[k] Herodotus, Polymn. c. 77, 

[/] Col. Vallancey, Introd. to Irifli Gram, pafliin. Pezron I. c4 19, il c. 1. 
Pelloutier I. c. 10. 

This 
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This addrefs, Dear Sir, from an old acquaintance, and one 

indebted to you for many adts of friendfhip and regard, will 

not prove difagreeable, 1 hope, to you, who are running the 

fame courfe of literature as myfelf. 

I am, Sir, 

Your moll obedient 

Humble fervant, 

SAMUEL PEGGE. 

P. S. After this letter was written, Mr. Rooke, whom I had 

the pleafure of mentioning above, fgnihed to me that he had 

a Cufpis of the fpear kind in his poifeflion, found in the foreft 

of Shirewood about the year 1777? and favoured me alfo with 

a drawing of it marked C in the plate. This, if it can be ad¬ 

mitted that the Romans ufed brafs for their Pi/a after Julius 

Caefar’s time, one would judge to be a Roman Pilum, from the 

fharpnefs of its point [w], the loops for a thong to draw it back, 

and the fmallnefs of its orifice at the bottom, capable only of 

receiving a very {lender fhaft. But the moft aftonifhing thing 

of this fort is the fpear-head marked D, the property of Philip 

Cell ofHopton, Elq. in Derbyfhire, by whofe free per million 

Mr. Rooke has here reprefented it. It was found in a ground 

belonging to Mr. Gell at Middleton, a hamlet in the parifh of 

Wirkfvvorth, in Derbyfhire, the beginning of May lad, by a 

labourer, in openning a tumulus, or barrow, compofed of 

[?;;] This is fomewhat obtufe in the drawing, the extremity having been 

broken off, and perhaps at the time it was thrown. 

lime 
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lime ftone, the Rone of the country. It lay on the natural 

ground, about the middle of the barrow, on the right hand of 

a fkeleton which was pretty perfefh A fpear head undoubtedly 

it is, for the three rivets, which are now loofe, and turn round 

in their refpe&ive holes, were certainly intended to fallen it -to 

its fhaft j and the largenefs of the orifice at the bottom, does as 

indubitably juftify us in denominating it a true and proper 

fpear; but whether it be a Roman or Celtic, that is, Britilh, re¬ 

main, muff be left in fufpenfe; to the latter, however, one 

would incline to give it, on account of its rudenefs, and the 

Angularity of the rivets. 

% 

X. Some 
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X. Some Account of a Roman Road leading from South¬ 

ampton by Chichefter and Arundell, through Suflex 

and Surrey to London, fo far as the fa?ne is found 

in Surrey. By William Bray, Efq. F, A. S, 

i ' . ■ *- • i 

Read Jan, 24, and 31, 1788. 

rr i H E mod learned Antiquaries who have endeavoured to 

A trace the four great roads fuppofed to have traverfed this 

ifland in different directions, acknowledge themfelves at a lofs 

to find out that which is called the Ermine or Erming ftreet. 

That it went from South to North is teftified by lome of our 

earlieft writers \a\, but various are the opinions as to the com¬ 

mencement of it. 

Mr. Gale fuppofes it to begin at Southampton, and to go by 

Winchefter, Silchefter, Henley, and Colnbrook to London 

Dr. Salmon agrees that it begins at Southampton, and goes 

to Winchefter, but to fupport a fancy of his own, that the 

Pontes of the Itinerary is near Dorking in Surry, he carries it 

from Winchefter to Farnham, Guildford, and Dorking, and 

[V] Henry of Huntingdon, Robert of Gloucefier. A fketch of the four great 

roads taken from a MS. in the Cotton Library, and engraved in Gale’s Eflay at 

the.end of the 6th volume of Leland’s Itinerary. 

[i>] In the laft named Eflay. 

from 
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•from thence over Banfted do\Vns to London. lie fays that the 

■Roman road from Arundel to London falls into the Ermine- 

•flreet at Dorking, though it is manifeft that, according to his 

fcheme, it would only crofs it at that place [<•]. 

Dr. Stukeley fuppofes the Erming-ftreet to begin at Newhaven 

in Suffex ; to go by Eaft Grinfted, thence to the Stane-ftreet in 

Ockley in Surry (between Arundell and Dorking) and thence by- 

Croydon to London fr/j. An infpedtion of a map will drew 

how ftrange a courfe this would be ; but if the Dr. had known 

of the road which has lately been difeovered near Lindfield in 

Suffex, in a diredt line from New Shoreham on that coaft, to¬ 

wards Croydon [pj, and had made his HtTmen-ftreet (as he 

writes it) commence at New Shoreham, he might at lead have 

been nearer the truth. 

That there was a great road from Arundell on the South 

coaft, which ran North and North-Eaft, near Croydon, and 

by Stretham to London, is very certain, confiderable remains of 

it being now vifible in many places. This probably joined the 

former from New Shoreham about Croydon or Stretham; i'o 

that if either of them was in fa£t the Erming-ftreet, it may Hill 

be doubted which of them is entitled to that name. The re¬ 

mains of the latter are, however, far the moft confiderable. In 

the parifh of Ockley it has for two miles together fupported the 

traffic of fo many ages, though made in a deep clay, and is now 

the common road under the name of the Stane-Jlreet caufeway [ J ], 

This circumftance may perhaps favor a fup po fit ion that the 
- ' j 1 ■ - • ■ * 

* ’ * . r s ' f V f j 

[r] Nqw Survey, vol, I. p. 66, 67, 

jyj I tin. Cur. I. 73. 

[<?] Gent. Mag. 1781. LI. 306. 

[/] Salmon in his Surrey, p. no, hi, denies that this caufeway is Roman 

work.- This is too abfurd to need a confutation, 

Vol. IX. O Erming- 
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Erming-flreet is to be looked for here. The learned Selden in¬ 

timates a fufpicioti that this Stane-ftreet is a part of the Erming- 
flreet [g] ; and though he fays he decides nothing, a hint of his 

will have more weight than the pofitive affertions of fome wri¬ 

ters. Camden [£], Gale [/'], and Horleley [/£], agree that Woodcotc 
near Croydon is the Noviomagus of the Itinerary. Horfeley’s map 

of the Watling-flreet from Dover to London, makes it divide at 

Vagniaca (Northfleet) ; one branch going ftraight to London* 

the other to Noviomagus (Woodcote), and from thence by a fhoit 

turn to London. As he has laid down no other road to or from 

Noviomagus, the reafon for this diverticulum does not appear; 

but if we can trace a road from R'egnum (Chichefter) to Wood¬ 

cote, which is a straight line, the fixing a flation at that place 

will be readily accounted for, and there might be a communi¬ 

cation between that and the Watling-flreet. 

Horfeley fixes the Regnum of the yth Iter at Chichefter, and 

fpeaks of two military ways which iffue from it, one towards 

Southampton (Claufentum), the other the Stane-Jlreet, which he 

fays in a note feems to fall almoft perpendicular at London on 

the military way from Canterbury [/]. If this is fo, we fhould 

have Southampton as the grand landing place, from whence 

iffued the Ikeneld-Jlreet and the TLrming-Jlreet; the former ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Willis’s conje&ure, as lately laid before this So¬ 

ciety, going by Wincheffer, Marlborough, Cricklade, Ciren- 

cefter, and Gloucefler, through Warwick and Stafford (hires to 
-» / . ’.It 

. . * f »r * *• '. . ;■ * y | * ■ l 

LI Note on the 16th fong of Drayton’s Polyolbioii, 

[/;] Camden, Brit. vol. 1. p. 240. 

[i] Anton. Itin, p. 71. 

[i] Brit. Rom. p. 424. 

£/] Brit. Rom. p. 441. 
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Tynemouth [rn\, the latter by Arundell through Suflex aird 

Surry to London, and thence through Hertfordfiffre [«] into 

the North. 
However this may be, the road through Surrey lias been hi¬ 

therto fo imperfectly defcribed, that I will beg leave to lay be¬ 

fore the Society fuch an account of it as my fituation in the 

neighbourhood of a large and eminent portion of it has given 

me an opportunity to form ; and I the rather do it at this time, 

as I am enabled to offer to their infpeCtion fome antiquities 

which have been found in that county, near different parts of 

its courfe. 
The Celts are of brafs, and were difcovered in the lad: dim¬ 

mer (1787) by fome workmen who were digging {tone in a 

manor belonging to Sir Frederick Evelyn of Wotton, Bart, on 

the Weftern edge of the parifh of Dorking adjoining to the pa- 

rifh of Wotton, on a fimall hill called Coajl-hilly confiding of a 

fandy gritt-done. Near the top of this the men were removing 

the earth, which was 2 or 3 feet deep, to get at the materials 

beneath, when they {truck on a hard done of a different nature 

from the rock, and on taking it up they found that it covered 

the aperture of a round hole formed in the rock, of about a 

foot diameter, and in that hole were the two Celts now exhi- 

[?«] Archceologia, vol. VIII. p. 88. On confidering Mr. Willis’s conje£lures 

as to the Ikeneld-ftreet going from Marlborough, by Cricklade, hz. and what 

Dr. Plott fays of its going in a different courfe through Oxfordfhire towards 

the country of the Iceni in the Eaftern part of the kingdom, and weighing the 

evidence ariling from the name being a&ually preferved in many places on both 

thofe roads, I am much inclined to believe that the great road, called the Ikeneld- 

Jlreet, began as Mr. Willis fays at Southampton, but between Marlborough and 

Cricklade near Ogbourn divided into two branches, each fo confiderable as to 

retain the original denomination. 

,£«] Chauncey’s Herts. 

O 2 bi ted* 
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bited. Near it was fomething in the fliape of a horfe (hoe, but 

on endeavouring to take it up, it crumbled entirely into dud, 

and they could not tell of what materials it was made. Near 

tlie hole was found the piece of copper which accompanies the 

Celts, and the workmen laid they had found feveral other 

pieces like it, and alfo a brick or tile, but took no notice 

of them, and threw them by with the earth they were, re¬ 

moving. 
The white flint arrow head was found in a farm called 

Meriden, which adjoins to the North fide of Andie camp 

(more particularly mentioned by and by) about a mile and half. 

S. E. of Coad-hill. The farmer who has lived there many 

years fays he has found feveral others which have been flnce 

lod. This is preferved by Capt. Cornwall of Chart Park in 

Dorking, who on the 4th of Odt. 1787, found another white 

flint arrow head in Chart Park about 4 feet below the furfa'ce 

of the ground. Chart lies about a mile E. or N. E. of Andie 

camp. 
The two fibulae are the property of Mr. Barnes of Riegate, 

and were found at Warlingham near Croydon. 

The edges of thefe Celts are fo much worn as to countenance 

Dr. Lort’s opinion of their being chiflells, rather than wea¬ 

pons [0] ; and from the lumps of copper found near them, we 

may fuppofe that there was in this neighbourhood a furnace for 

making them. 

Camden flightly mentions this road through Surrey in fpeak- 

ing of Ockley, obferving that that parilh is near the old mili¬ 

tary way of the Romans called Stone-Jireet, and that it is the 

[«j Arch, vol. V. p. 108. 

'Mem 
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Aclea where Ethel wolf, fon of Egbert, engaged the Danifk 

ar>my with fuccefs [^]. 

What Bifhop Gibfon has added to this is only taken from 

Mr. Aubrey, for whofe account of Surrey, meagre and inac¬ 

curate as it is, we are ftill obliged to him, and we mud be 

content with it till our very refpe£lable member Mr. Manning 

can be prevailed on to favor the public with thofe colle&ions 

which he has been long making, and which all lovers of topo¬ 

graphy earn eft ly wifh to fee. 

Mr. Aubrey defcribes the Stane-ftreet caufeway thus : 

“ It is io yards broad, but in fome places only 7; 2 miles 

“ miles and a half, or 3 miles long. It runs from Belinfgate 

“ to Bdinghurft in Sufi'ex, and fo to Arundell. It goes through 

“ Dorking church yard, which they find by digging graves. 

“ This caufeway is partly in Okeley parifh. In winter his ex- 

44 tremely wet. It is made of flints and pebbles j but there 

“ are no other flints nearer than 7 miles; and the pebbles are 

“"fuch as are at the Beaches in Suffex, from whence the com- 

“ mon people fay they were brought, and that it was made 

“Ty the Devil. It is a yard and half deep in flones, and runs 

“ in a ftraight line. This way is found by making of ditches 

“ between Stanfteed and Dorking on the hills. It lies plainly 

“ to be feen in ploughed fields in a farm called Monks, tw'o 

“ miles from hence South, and at Pulborough-heath, 7 miles 
“ on this fide Arundell ; and it is feen about Newington [y]. 

He fays that near the church at Ocldey is “ the mote and 

“ mole of the keep only remaining of a caflle indifferently 

[p~\ Ethelwolf and his fon Ethelbald, who commanded an army of Weft 

Saxons, defeated the Danes here with great (laughter, after their taking Canter¬ 

bury and London in 851. Gibfon’s Sax.Chron.p. 74, 75. 

DI Surrey, vol. IV. 187. 

X “ large ; 
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44 large; of which the tradition is that it was deflroyed by the 

44 Danes, who planted their battering engines that threw it 
44 down at Berry-hill 2 miles hence.” 

Fie fpeaks of 44 a mountain called Homebury-hill in the parilh 

64 of Dorking, near which (adjoining to the road from Dorking 

44 to Arundell) is a very great camp, double trenched and deep, 
“ containing by eflimation 10 acres at the leafl. The inhabi- 

44 tants, he fays, have no name for it.” 

He likewife obferves that (4 over againfl the church of Dork- 

44 ing is a meadow, called Benham-cajlle meadow, in which 

44 once flood a fort refs deflroyed by the Danes, of which nought 

64 now remains but a large ditch. In a coppice called Blacks 

44 ha-wes was another caflle demolifhed at the fame time, and 

44 nothing now but the mote and fome few bricks remain: 

“ from this place to Mekylham, and from thence to Leather- 

44 head, runs the great Boman road.” 

Salmon has added nothing to this except fome farther blun¬ 

ders and a denial, as mentioned before, that it is Roman 

work. 

I have already obferved that a Roman road has been traced 

from Southampton to Arundell. Between Arundell and the 

borders of Surrey, particularly about Billingfhurfl, it is found 

in a farm called Monks. It proceeds into Surrey, and is found in 

a farm culled Ruckmans ; from whence it goes to Oakwood- 

hill, at the foot of which runs a flream, which is very fmall, 

except after heavy rains* Croffing this, a part of it, now 2 

miles in length, called Stane-Jireet caufeway, goes through the 

parifh of Ockley, defcends the hill towards Dorking, leaving 

the turnpike road on the right, and is found in the farms called 

Buckenhill, Bear, Morehurfl, and Kitlands (its courfe hitherto 

from Arundell or near it being all deep clay) from whence it 

goes 
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goes very near a camp called Anflie, on the edge of a high hill, 

and is found in the woods, called Swyre woods, and points to- 

wards Dorking. It feems to be agreed that it went through 

the prefent churchyard of that place. From thence it pointed to 

a paflage of the river Mole, where now hands a bridge called 

Burford-bridge, but where there was always an eafy ford, ex¬ 

cept in time of floods ; and which paflage, being amongh the 

fwallows, is often in a dry fummer without any water. On the 

further flde of the river here the left hand bank was partly 

pecked down a few years ago to widen the road, when I well 

remember feeing a layer of hones in it. From hence thecourfe 

of it would lie over a hill called Juniper-hill in Mickleham 

(now covered with a fine plantation of trees formed by the late 

Sir Cecil Bislhop) and it would come out on Mickleham-downs. 

It is accordingly feen there in a ridge of confiderable extent,, 

terminating at the entrance of a lane called Pebble-lane, which 

runs between Leatherhead on the left, and Hedley on the right. 

This lane feems to derive its name from the road. At the 

end of the lane, the right hand hedge hands on a bank which 

has much the appearance of a raifed ridge. The line directs you 

to the back of the late Lord Baltimore’s park in Eplom, called 

Woodcote (which has fometimes been confounded with Wood- 

cote near Croydon) out on Epfom downs, at the foot of the 

race courfe. There a large layer of flints has been very lately 

dug up for mending the roads, which leemed to me, as I rode 

by it, to have run in a hraight line, and may well be fuppofed' 

to have been part of this road; but I am not fufficiently in¬ 

formed to fay this with certainty. 

I have fearched for, but have not been able fatisfadlorily to 

recover, the track any further. However, after croffing the race 

ground, fome fmall tumuli are feen near the corner of the 

inclo— 

3 
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inclofures. Near to the line is the heat of Mr. Buckle in Ban fled, 

called Burrough. Mr. Maiming, who has favored me with a 

fight of his notes, obferves that this name implies a fort of fomc 

kind ; that, after eroding the road from. London to Riegate, at 

fome tumuli called Gaily-hills, it pafles to Woodcote, the No- 

Nomagus of the Itinerary ; that N. W. of this is a place called 

Barrows-hedges [y] ; that in the neighbourhood of Woodcote, 
at Beddington, Carfhalton, Wallington, and Woddens, a great 

number of remains of wells, buildings, &c. have been found ; 

that, after leaving Beddington on the Weft, this ftreet is fup- 

pofed to have pafied through Old Croydon ; that it is vifible on 

the Weft fide of Broad- Green, in a direCc line Northward to 

Stretham, which evidently takes its name from it; that from 

Stretham it went towards the N. E. and having been joined, 

according to Gale, at. the diftance of about.2 miles from.Lon- 

don-bridge, by one branch from -Kingfton, through Wimble- 

ten on the Weft, and another (probably the Watling-ftreet) 

from the E. took its courfe through Newington to.London [j]. 

The paflage of the river fhould feem to have been at the old 

ferry over to Weftminfter ; the name, of Starie-gate-lane being 

ftill preferved there.in Lambeth parifh. 

I have thought it heft not to interrupt this account of the 

courfe of the road by making obfervations on feveral things 

which offer themfelves in- the way, but which are worthy of 
notice, and which I will here add. Inftead of being 10, or even 

7 yards over, its utmoft breadth could hardly exceed.4, though 

[>] South of this line on Walton heath Roman bricks, tiles, and other things 

were dug up about 17 vears ago. 

{/] I fhould obferve that Mr. Manning does hot admit the. opinion of this 

road being part of the Erming-ftreet. 

"from 
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from various encroachments on it, it may not be eafy to afcertain 

it exactly. 

It feems truly extraordinary that this road through fo deep a 

country fhould ever have been deferted; yet it is a fa£t that in 

fome places where the prefent road is-in wet weather up to the 

horfe’s belly in clay, the hedge of an adjoining field ftands on 

and inclofes the old caufeway, which the farmer ploughs up to 

fow his wheat on. ; ■ 
A little to the Eaft of Stane-ftreet caufeway, near Ockley 

church, is the fite of what Aubrey calls the caftle. It is a plot 
of ground about 50 yards fquare, which has been encompafled 

by a ditch. To the right of this, there is a high bank extend¬ 

ing therefrom to an oblong inclofure of 150 yards by too, fur- 

rounded alfo by a ditch. The high bank here mentioned mud: 

be what Aubrey means by Berry-wood-bill. There are two hills 

of that name, the one about half a mile from this fpot, the 

other where Mr. Walter built his houfe, which is fome miles 

off. It is utineceflary to obferve that no annoyance could have 

been given in early times to the fortification at Ockley from 

either of thefe hills. The Rev. Mr. WoodrofFe, reCtor of Ockley, 

has lately dug entirely through the caufeway in his glebe land to 

make a ditch, and found it about 4 feet and a half deep, formed 

of feveral rows of flints and other floties laid alternately and 

bedded in fand or very fine gravel; and laid with the utmofl: 

regularity and neatnefs. The flints muffc have been brought 

from the downs near Dorking, at lead: 7 miles diflant from 
Ockley. If the other flones were brought, as has been con¬ 

jectured, from the fea beach, they had a much longer journey. 

When this road afcends the hill towards Dorking, it pafles 

very near the foot of the camp which Aubrey fays had no name, 

but which is well known by the name of Anjlie. It manifeflly 

~Vol. IX. P takes 
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takes its name from its fituation on the hean-yti$e, i. e. the high* 

way. It is on the brink of a high hill which commands a moft 
extenfive view. 

The fhape is irregular according to the form of the ground,, 

as appears by the plan now laid before the Society [7]. It 

contains near 12 acres, enclofed on the North and part of the 
Eaft and Weft with a double ditch; a deep precipice on the 

South part of the Weft forming fufficient protection on thofe 

ftdes. The area was planted by the late Mr. Walter (who 

purchafed the farm to which it belonged) about 25 years ago, 

with fir and many other forts of trees, leaving the center clear 

■with many walks up to it, and a walk round great part of the 

outfide. To the South fide is an extenfive view over the Weald 

of Surrey and Suflex, to the South downs, which rife fo high 

as to intercept a fight of the fea. To the Weft, the profpeCt 

extends into Hants, and to the Eaft into Kent. To the North 

is that range of hills which runs from Farnham through the 

whole county of Surrey into Kent, of which the point called 

Boxhill makes a confpicuous part. A large piece of water, called 

Yewd pond (belonging to his Grace the Duke of Norfolk) in 

Newdegatc, is feen to the Eaft, with Riegate and many other 
places. 

Three miles Weft of Anjlie, on the South Eaft declivity of 
another projefting hill, which alfo overlooks Suftex, but is 

parted from Anftie by a deep and wide valley, is the camp called 
Homebury hilly mentioned before. It lies on the borders of the 

parifhes of Ockley, Ewhurft, and Sheire, contains about 9 acres,,. 

[V] The plans of this and Homebury camp were drawn and engraved by Mr. 
James Edwards, for a work which he is now publifhing in numbers, being a 

map and defcription of the road from London to Brighthelmftone, taking in a 
good deal of the adjacent country. 

and 
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and is double ditched on the North and Weft lides, but {ingle 
on the other; the E. W. and N. lides are nearly regular, as 
will appear by the plan; the S. runs out with the ground to a 
point. 

Thefe camps have been confounded together by Aubrey, 
whofe erroneous account, as mentioned before, has been copied 
by Bifhop Gibfon; which is fomewhat extraordinary, as he 
had communications from Sir John Evelyn, near whofe houfe 
both thefe camps are lituate. 

Between thefe camps is Leith hill; the profpedt from which 
has been fo often mentioned. It is more extenfive than that 
from Anjlie, and when the fun is in a proper pofition, the fea 
is difcovered from it through an opening on the South downs. 
Mr. Hull, who had a good houfe on the fide of the hill, built a 
tower in 1763 for the accommodation of thofe whofe curiolity 
Ihould lead them to the place, and I am told it is a fea mark. 
He was buried in it by his exprefs delire, with an infcription to 
his memory on a mural tablet. 

I am forry to add that fo little regard has been (hewn either 
to his memory, or to the public accommodation, that this 
tower is already become a ruin ; the ftaircafe, floors and win¬ 
dows are entirely torn away} and the infcription in a great de¬ 
gree effaced. 

As to Benham Cajlle, and Black-hawes Cijlle, mentioned by 

Aubrey, I never could find any trace of either of them. 
In a farm near Weftumble, between Dorking and Mickle- 

ham, a little to the North or N. W. of the courfe of this road, 
a number of brafs coins of the lower empire were ploughed up 
by the farmer fome years ago. Some of them are in my poflef- 
flon, but they are all fo common as not to be worth exhibiting 

P 2 to 
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to the Society. The account given me by Mr. Barnes of 

Riegate of what was found on Walton-heath, as mentioned be¬ 

fore in note [r] p. 104, is as follows. 

On a heathy common called Walton heath, but lying partly 

in Banded, and partly in Walton on the hill, there was in the 
middle of the heath a plot of ground containing about a quar¬ 

ter of an acre, which was green-fwerd, though all around it 

were brakes and heath. It was full of little hillocks, and ap¬ 

peared to be remains of foundations of fome building. About 

the year 1772 a poor man had leave to build a cottage on this 

heath, and fixed on this fpot. He began to dig, but finding it 

full of broken tiles and other materials, which were trouble- 

fome to him, he left it, and began to work about 30 yards more 

to the Eafl. Here he dug up many tiles, fome of the fize and 

colour of common paving tiles; fome of the colour of mud 5 
fome red on the one fide and blue on the other; many others 

?.bout 18 inches long and 12 wide,- and near two thick. This 

being known, he was ordered to defift, and a member of this 

Society intended to have profecuted the enquiry in a careful 

manner, but unluckily nothing has been done about it. Many 
of the fmall tiles, remained undifturbed ; they feemed to be laid 

in mortar, and to have formed a flue ; there appearing to have 

been two parallel walls only 6 inches afunder. Here were 

found feveral fquare trunks or pipes of baked clay of a dull red 
colour, which Mr. Barnes defcribes as being 5 inches and a half 

on each fide and 3. inches and an half in the clear within, of the 

thicknefs of our common tiles; the length he does notmentioil. 
Two fides of an imperfect one were rudely figured, but with 

a regular impreffion; the other fides were plain, and had in the 

middle of each an oblong hole little more than z inches wide, 

and 
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and fuppofed to have been 6 inches long. The workman faid 
it flood on one tile, and was covered with another, and was 
full of a blackifh fubftance refembling powdered peat, 

*** Mr. Bray exhibited one of the earthen trunks, and part 
of a figured tile mentioned in this paper, together with a brafs 
figure fuppofed of Efculapius, difcovered in Surrey, but in what 
place Mr, Barnes had not informed him [«], 

£«] See plate IV. 

Vol. IX. PI. IV. p. joq . 
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XI. Obfervations o?i the Origin and Progrefs of Gothic 

Architecture^ and on the Corporation of Free Mafons 

fuppofed to be the EJlablifhers of it as a regular Or¬ 

der. In a Letter from Gov• Pownall, to the Rev. 

Dr. Lort, V.P. • 

Read Feb. 14 and 21, 1788. 

SIR, Bath, fan. 9, 1783* 

H E following paper collects and puts together fome 

JL fcattered hiftoric traces of the architecture ufed in ths 

tranfalpine parts of Europe, in order from thence to fugged: a 

line of inquiry after the origin of that particular fpecies of it, 

called the Got hick; and alfo after the inftitution of that Colle¬ 

gium or corporation of Free-mafons, whom I conceive to have 

been the fir ft formers of this architecture into a regular and 

fcientifick order, by applying the models and proportions of tim¬ 
ber frame-work to building in ftone. 

When the Romans conquered, and held poffeflion of our ifie, 

they ereCted every fort of building and edifice of ftone, or of a 

mixture of ftone and brick; and univerfally built with the cir¬ 

cular arch. The Britifh learnt their arts from thefe mafters. 

This art continued to be praCtifed in Britain after it had been loft 

in France, by the ravages and defolation which the continent 

experienced. For when the cities of the Empire in Gaul, and 

the fortreffes on the Rhine were deftroyed, Conftantius Chlorus 

A. D. 298. fent to Britain for, and employed, Britifh archi¬ 

tects in repairing and re-edifying them. By thus drawing off 

the Britifh artifts and mechanicks, and by the fubfequerit devaf- 

3 tation 
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tation of the ifland, all ufe, practice, and knowledge of the Roman 

art were loft. The buildings ereCted then were either of whole 

logs, or of timber uprights wattled, fuch as at this very day in 

the North is called jlud and mud. The Scotts appear to come forth 

amongft the firft native architects of our ifle, who invented the 

method of fquareing the timber, and framing the fabrick; fo 

as to apply it to large and publick edifices. This invention is 

exprefly called the Scoti/Jj Order. Bede in his Ecclefiaftical Hift 

tory, lib. iii. cap, 25, fays : “ Finan Epifcopus, natione Sco* 

“ tus, in infula Landisfarnenfi fecit ecclefiam epifcopali fede 

“ congruam, quam tamen more Scotorum, non de lapide, fed, 

u de rohore fedio totam compofnit, atque ar,undine texit.” 

Although fuch was the ftate of the art of building amongft 

the native artifts in England; and although it was no further 
advanced for many ages afterward in Saxony and Germany: 

yet wherever the Chriftian Miffionaries fent from Rome came, 

they brought with them not only Religion but the mechanick 

arts, and many fciences, architecture, mufick, painting, engrav¬ 

ing in ftlver and copper, and working glafs. Many amongft 

them had great merit,, which hath been but little known, being 

loft in the demerit of the body. Thefe were the reftorers of 

the Roman order of architecture in ftone. What buildings 

were ereCted by them, and under their direction, have been 

miftakenly called Saxon architecture. The monkifh miffionaries 

began very early, in the romp of their ambition, to ereCt large 

ftone buildings, magnificent beyond the fcale of the ftate 

and of the circumftances of the people. See what Ofwald [^] fays, 

complaining of thofe oftentatious edifices which the monks 

exulted in : “ Ego longe aliter intelligo, quod nos miferi fanc° 

<fctorum opera deftruimus, ut nobis laudem comparemus. Non 

44 noverat ille ccetus pompatica conftruere edificia, fed fub quali¬ 

fy] Chronica Brompton. 
a 
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“ cunque teCto, feipfos Deo immolare, & fubjeCtos ad exem- 

“ plum bonum attrahere. Nos e contra utimur, ut animorum 

“ negligentes,” &c. &c. and then he goes on to defcribe their 
dwellings and their mode of living. 

It is as repeatedly, as mention is made of the faints and 

bifhops building churches, in the earlieft times in this ifland, 

fo conftanfly faid, that their buildings were the opus Romanum. 

It is exprefsly faid of St. Wilfrid, that he learnt his architecture 

at Rome, and built his church at Hagulfted after that model [3], 

and then it is added “ neque ullam aliam domum citra Alpes 
montes vedificatam audivimus [c].” Eadmer, defcribing the dif¬ 

ference of the old church at Canterbury, and the new one that 
was built after the deftruCtion of the former, fays, u veterem ec- 

cleiiam Romanorum opere faCtam,” Bede alfo “ teftatur hanc 
6t Romanorum opere faCtam et ex quadam parte ad imitatio- 
“ nem ecclefise Beati Apoftolorum Principis Petri.” The 

churches built in the time of Alfred, who brought both the arts 
and artiffs from Rome, particularly that at Oxford, were built 
with circular arches more Romano. I could purfue this in every 
building or parts of buildings which were built prior to the 

clofe of the 12th or commencement of the 13th century, Firff 

that they were built with circular arches; and next defcribed as 
Opus Romanum, although the architects may have been in the 

latter part of the period Normans or Englifh. Prior to this pe¬ 

riod feveral fteps of advance in the art of architecture may be 

traced. In the earliefl times they built with rough ftone, af¬ 

terward politis lapidibus. But this operation was done only with 

the adze where they worked in freeftone. About the time of re¬ 
building the church at Canterbury, notice is taken of the intro¬ 

duction of the chifell. Gervafrus in his Chronica, marking the- 

[b] Vide Richard Prior Hagulitadenfis de ftatia eccldiae, lib. i. c. 3. 
lb. c. 22. 

difference 
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difference between the old work and the new, fays, 44 ibi arcus 

“ et ceetera omnia platia utpote fculpia fecnre & non fcicello, hie 

“ in omnibus fere fculptura idonea.” And at the rebuilding 

of the church, 44 Willielmus Senonenfis, vir admodum Are- 

44 nuus, in lignc & lapide artifex fubtiliflimus, ad lapides for- 

64 maudos torneumaia fecit valde mgeniofe ; formas quoque ad 

lapides formandos his qui convenerant fco.lptoribus tra- 

didit \d]r Here we have the turning machine and the mo¬ 

delled plains. This feientifek and ingenious architect was the 
firft (I believe) who boldly attempted ta work the ribbed and 

vaulted ceiling in (lone and topli, in the fame manner as hi¬ 

therto the like vaulting or ceiling hadj^een worked in wood. 

The vaulted wooden ceiling was formed by curved timbers tied 

at the key of the vault, where their arches feverally interfeded, 

to a nave or head piece. Thefe were the files or panes of the 

work':'the curvilinear triangles between thefe were pannelled 

with plank or deal. This adventurous art if and great mecha- 

nick undertook to form arches of narrowr ribbs of llone in the 

form of the timber files, and to fupport them at their common 

interfedion by a key fone. He then pannelled up-the curvili¬ 

near triangles with vaulted pannels of toph, which hadmothing 

to fupport but itfelf: which yet prefling laterally equally on all 

fides upon the'fone ribbed arches held them from fwerving. To 

form an idea of this, turn your eye to the fketch I have drawn of 

this operation (PI. VI. fig. i.) and at the fame time confider what 

I here quote from Gervafius, of the old ceiling, and the new 

vaulted roof, 44 Ibi coelum iigneum egregia pidnira. decorarum, 

44 hie fornix ex lapide & tofo levi decenter compofta eft.” In 

the courfe of working this, the frame work of the fcaffoldingv. 

>or center, on which the ribbed arches and vaulted pannels' 

Vol, IX, 
[//] Clirouicon Gervafii, 

Q were 
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were to be turned, failed and fell: and this meritorious but'', 
unfortunate artift was incurably hurt. His defign was however* 

taken up by an Bngiifh architect,..called alfo William, who* 

fuccefsfuily executed ir. At this period alfo was introduced . 
the mode of ornamenting the great import-pillars with groups - 

cf fmall marble columns furrounding them. Utrinque pila— - 

rios appofuit, quorum duos > extremos in circuitu. columnis- 

“ marmoreis. decoravit.” 

This, as far as I am able to afcertain fo curious.a fadb, was • 
the firfb inrtance of a (lone vaulted ceiling worked after the mo¬ 

del and proportions-of timber frame work. I beg, Sir, that you 

would be pleafed to obferve, that here frit comes into.ufe and 

application the principle which gave rife to, and upon which 

afterwards was founded that fpecies of architecture,, reduced to 

a regular order called, either from the timber frame which was ; 

faid to be more T-eutonico, or by a nickname as being an order* 

of architecture ufeel citra Alpes monies, the Qa thick.. 

If we would be informed what was really the Gothic archi-• 

tedlure, let us go to Gothland itfelf: and examine the oldeft 

pubiick building we can find there; The oldeft ffone church 

that we have any account of in that country is the church at 

Upfiiel particularly defcribed by Perinfchoild as taking the foun¬ 

dations and uprights-of the open Temple of Odin, or rather of the 

Cmclavisfacratior of that Temple, for the imports of its arches, 

which were circular more Ramano. Be pleafed to refer your eye 

to the fketch which I give from Peringfchoild of this Temple 
(fig. 2.) you will find it, like our Druid, and the Scaidick 

Temples, confifiring of a number of ftones fo difpofed that the 

fgur interior AAAA, ftand on the angles of a fquare, which a 

Circle infcribes.. The next eight B are fo placed in the angles, 

of an odlagon that a concentral external circle infcribes them. 

The next eight G are in like manner placed in the angles of 

a like 
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a like o&agcm and infcribed by a concentral circle at the fame 

diftance from the middle one as the middle one is from the in- 
. 

terior one. Thefe hones are fo placed and difpofed that they 

form four avenues to the conclaves facratwr. In building the 

Chriftian church, after they had exorcifed by f re and other ce¬ 

remonies the Pagan impurities, it was eredled by taking the 

four hones AAAA as the principal corner impohs of the new 

edifice, and with a new. impoh in the middle of each fide dddd% 

building a fquare walled • edifice as in fig. 3. This Temple 

of Odin is mentioned by many authors as plated with gold, and 

having a golden cornice. 44 Pohremo hoc templum ejufque 

“ numina, atque prctiofos thefauros, audlis Chrihianae re- 

44 ligionis incrementis, violavit Stenkilli regis fucceffor Ingo, qui 

44 alio nomine vocabatur Ingemundus. Is enim templo magnif ca 

44 detraxit ornamenta, crematifque idolis, lucus, virentefque 

44 arbores fuccidit. Ita tunc effedlum ut fublato fa^do cultu, 

44 murufque fimplicior quadratic formas rot undo fornice arcuatus 

44 rema safer it, in longitudinem ad xxiv cubitos extenfus, xxv 

44 ulnos latitudine com-plebtabatur, odlocolumnis innixus (fig. 3.) 

Ct porticibus et patentibus ohiis.” Tills church underwent va¬ 

rious chances and changes; but in all tlrefe the vaults of the 

arches of the doors and windows were circular. 44 PIoc fane 

44 modo bafi veteris templi paganici fuhentata fabrica, ex rudi 

t4 lapide erecta bafilica ad juhum deinde fahigium perduha eh. 

“ Haec verb nova moles fuas etiam paffa efc viciffitudines.” 

Th is church in the year MCXXXVIII was further improved, 

44 Hujus templi paganici relidtam hjuhurae fuperficiem, accreh 

^ cente indies Chrihiano cultu, de novo inhaurari curavit Suer- 

“ cherus imUs juxta formam, qua conhrucla minora ilia templa 

“ Anglorum, addito privilegio & juribus cathedralis ecclefiae. 

** Nimirum hujus regis faftum induhria ut deh metis anterio-' 

Q 2 44 ribu$ 

» 
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44 ribus aulis Fyrenfibus, templi paiietes conjungi curavit, cum 

l< area trium paganicorum numinum, .poftquam igne jam ante 
** diu. illud purgaverat Ingo. Turn verb arcuatus ilie porticus 

44 atque patentia antehac oftta calce lapidibulque obftruebantur 

44 (vide fig. 4.) columns ilia mediil(^ 4) quae orientem fpedhibat 

Si penitiis fuhlata, lateris illiu.s pars novo muro waiidiore re¬ 
fect a eft, addito e.tiam for nicato' muro mediocri quo facelli F 

14 (vide fig. 4.) vel adyti fuftentaretur moles. Quin & vetufti 

44 illi'us muri quadrat! rudera nova lapidum ftrudtura . fuperne 

44 elevata funt.’* To Underhand this latter part fee the addi¬ 

tional parts drawn with dotted lines on fig. 4.. Here may be 

ieen if you pleafe to trace it down to the fifteenth century that 

this church in all its viciftitudes and reftorations had the vault' 

circular as alfb the tops of the doors and windows ; which is de- 

cifive as to the architedtu-re ufed and praclifed in Gothland. 

All the ancient ftone churches built in confequence of the 

converlions made by the Roman miffionai ies were thus built- 

with fimple circular arches more & opere Romano. This fpecies 
of building, the fame in Gothland as in England,. pradtifed 

down to the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth centuries, has been 

generally referred to as Saxon, and commonly fo tailed. 

During thefe periods the architecture executed in timber 

frame work, was in the North in general, ufed in the publick, 

civil, as well as private and domeftick edifices. It was advanced 

to great perfection,, and became capable of being highly orna¬ 

mented in its way ; and this fpecies of architeduie you (hall fee 

was faid to be more ReutonJco. 

This model of building in frame work with high pointed 
arches, formed by the imerfedtions of the timbers, and efpe- 

cialjy of an high arch between two lefier ones, is fpecifically de¬ 

ferred by Stubbs, in his Adtus Pontificum Eboracennum, art. 

Alured. 4< Supra oftium chori, xre & auro opereque incompa- 

1 ‘s rabili 
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rabiii pulpitum fabricari fecit : hi ex utraque parte pulpiti >• 

u arcus : & in medio fupra pulpitum, arcuin eminentiorem, , 

ei crucem in fummitate ge-hantem, fimi liter ex are, auro, & 

fi/- argento op'ere 'Tcutonico fabric atam e rex it.” (vide fig. 5.) Here 

is the firth, .and as far as 1 can find, the only mention made of 

the Teutonic order exprefsly deferibed as a fabrication of frame¬ 
work. 

Examine, if yon pleafe, the fketch (fig. 6.) of a frame work ' 

timber building ; and then, recollecting what was defigned by 

Willielmus Senonenfis, and executed by Willielmus Atiglus, , 

viz. the forming flone ribbs for the arches in the place of the 

timbers, be pleafed to apply this manner of working in hone 

to the building up a front to this frame \vork edifice ; and you 

difeern the true origin of that order of -architecture afterwards 

called Gothic, either as it imitated in hone the frame work 

timber fabrications which had been long called the Teutonic, or 

that it was a model of building adopted for an architecture 

citrd monies Alpes, as tramontain or Gothick, 
Now let us fee, if we can make out any thing by conjecture 

as to the introduction and application of this frame work mo¬ 

del of fab rick to the building; in hone. I have given a decided 

fa£t as to the application of it, in the vaulting of the new 

Church of Canterbury as a fir ft beginning in that mftance only: 

and thofe who have been moh curious in their relearches on 

this point feem to agree that this very bold fcientifick mode of 

building in hone came into ufe and application about the dole 

of the 12th or commencement of the 13th century. The times, 

of building the Gothick new-ejoorks coincide with this-aera, 

A faff, which coincides with this period, offers i t fed £ to me, 

that, the churches throughout ail the- Northern parts of Eu¬ 

rope being in a ruinous hate, the Pope created feveral corpora¬ 

tions of Roman or Italian archice&s. and anifts, with corporate 
■\ ' powers. 
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powers and exclufive privileges; particularly with a power of fet* 

ting by themfeives the prices of their own work and labour, inde¬ 

pendent of the municipal laws of the country wherein they work¬ 

ed, according as Hiram had done by the corporations of ar¬ 

chitects and mechanicks which he fent to Soloman [<?]. The Pope 

r.ot only. thus formed them into fuch a corporation, but is faid to have 

fent them (as exclufively appropriated), to repair and rebuild thefe 

churches and other religious edifices. This "body had a power of 

taking apprentices, and of admitting or accepting into their cor¬ 

poration approved mafons. The common and ufual appellation 

of this -corporation in England was that of the free and accepted 

mafons. It will be found that claiming to hold primarily and ex¬ 

clufively under the Pope, they afl’umed a right, as Free-mafons, 

of being exempt from the regulations of the Eatutes of labourers, 

laws in England which made regulations for the price of la¬ 

bour : 2dly, in order to regulate thefe matters amongE them- 

Elves as well as all matters refpeEing their corporation, they 

held general chapters and other congregations. Doing this they 

eonflantly refufed obedience, and to conform themfelv.es to thefe 

Eatutes, which regulated the price of the labour of all other la¬ 

bourers and mechanicks, although they were Tpecifically men¬ 

tioned therein. One. might collect hiftorfeal proofs of this, but 

as the faft hands upon record in our ftatute laws, I dial 1 red on 

that. Thefe Eatutes of labourers were repeatedly renewed 

through feveral reigns down to Henry VI. and as repeatedly 

difobeyed by the Ereemafons, untill in the 3d of Henry VI.-ail 

-ordinance was by advice of the Lords, on the petition of the 

Commons, made, reciting the fa£t of the contumacious difobe- 

dlence of thefe Free-mafons, to the fubverfion of all law, and 

the great detriment of the community, and Eating the lieceffity 

^ P3 1 Kings, V. 6, 

of 
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©f applying a remedy, which remedy was the declaring this 

corporation illegal, and enabling that perlons calling and hold¬ 

ing thefe chapters or other congregations fhould be deemed fe«^ 

Ions : and all other mafons affembling at fuch fhould, be impri- 
foned, and pay fine and ranfom at the will of the King. 

That you may judge for yourfelf; and compare the fadl with- 

my reafoning upon it, I will here infert the flatute at large in- 

its original, 3 Hen./VL .1424, cap. ,1. 64 Eli primis come par 

les annuels congregations & confederacies faite par les mafons 

“ en leur Generalz Chaf-tires affemblez, le bon cours et effedk 

64 des eflatutes de laboreurs font publiquement violez difrom- - 

“ pez en fubverfion de la laye, .& grevoufe damage de le com- 

<s mune, .nofire feigneur le roi voillant en ceo cas ppurvoir le re- 

medie, par ad vis & affent fufditz et a l’efpecial requefl des 

44-ditz communes ait ordine.et eflabli que ti-eux chapitres et con—- 

<4 gregations, ne foient defore tenuz,-et fi afeuns tielz foient 

<4 faitz, foient ceux, qi .font faire affembler et tenir ceux chapitres 

S4-et congregations, fi ils foient convictZy adjugez pour felons; v 

44 et que tous -les autres mafons qui veignent as tielz .chapitres 

<4 & congregations foient puniz par emprifonement de le corps, 

u & facent fyn et raunceon a la volonte du roi.” 

This flatute afeertains thefe faffs; firfl, that this corporation^ 

held chapters and congregations, afiuming, as to the regulating., 

of their work and wages, to have a right to fettle thefe matters,- 

by their own bye-laws. The flatute declares this to be a fub-- 

verfion of the law of the land, and greivous damage to the com¬ 

munity ; fecondly, it afeertains that this body of mafons were, 

a-fet of artifls and mechanicks, the price of whofe labour and/ 
work ought to be regulated by thofe ffatutes of labourers ;r; 

thirdly, . inflead of diffolving this corporation, w7hich would in. 

effebl have acknowledged, it as legal prior to fuch diiTolution,, , 

ity&xbids all their chapters and other congregations to be held, , 
and./ 
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and declares all perfon aflembling or holding fueh to be felons f 

and that all other mafons who attended fuch fhouid bb impri- 

foiled, and pay fine and ranfom at the will of the King. 

This ftatute put an end to this body, and all its illegal chap¬ 

ters and pretences. It fhouid ieem, however, that focieties of 

-thefe mafons met in mere clubs. Wherein continuing to ob- 

ferve and pradlice home of their ceremonies which once had a 

reference to their inftitutions, and to the foundation of powers 

which no longer exifted, and were fcarcely underflood, they 

only made fport to mock themfelves, and by degrees their clubs 

or lodges funk into a mere foolilh harmlefs mummery. In this 

very mummery, however, we may trace the tenor of the pre¬ 

amble of their charter, reciting the precedent of Hiram’s form¬ 

ing a body of Architects and Artifts, with corporate and exclu- 

five powers, efpecially with that of regulating, within their own 

body, the prices of their labour; which Solomon f/] agreed to 
abide by, when they were fent to affill him in building the 

Houfe of the Lord. On this Scripture precedent fo recited, the 

•Pope by his charter, diploma, or bull, formed the mafons 

(whom he lends into the Northern parts to affift in repairing 

and building the Churches there) into a corporation holding of 

his Holinefs with corporate powers to regulate, their own body, 

and as to the fetting and regulating their own prices, with 

powers exclusive of the municipal laws of the countries into 

which they were fent. rl can e a lily fuppefe that they, by a na¬ 

tural and flattering error, miftook the recital of this precedent, 

' for the record of a fa£c in the hiftory of their Society, as exifiing 

in the time of Solomon, and being the Builders'oj the Temple: 

which fuppofed and alTumed faCt is now interwoven with, and 

makes part of the prefect mummery. It ought, however, to 

;:f/T i Kings, chap. v. 6. 
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"he mentioned to their honor that when thefe clubs were inQi- 

tuted in lieu of their chapters, &c. they formed a laudable Bro¬ 

therhood of charity, which hath continued to this day with 

great exertions of benevolence to the Brotherhood, on many 00- 

cafions, in different countries, even towards prisoners in war, 

without diftinCtion of nation or any other circumftance but that 

of their being brother Mafons : and in our country we find the 

fame fpirit exerting itfelf in a very benevolent institution. 

As I write at this place from home notes and mere memoran¬ 

dums, I cannot as I would wifh quote my authorities ; but my 

notes and memorandums inform me that this corporation was 

eltablifhed about the time of the early parts of the reign of 

Henry III. of England. The Gothic architecture, or Teutonic 

executing in done this particular mode of architecture ufed 

cl ru Aipes monies, came forward into practice as a regular ejla- 

bllfhed order about the fame time. Does not your mind here 

almoft irrefiftibly refer the invention and introduction of this 

bold and very highly feientifek order of architecture to thefe 

-chofen and feleCted artifts who have fhown themfelves, in re¬ 

peated inftances, great mathematicians and perfectly experienced 

mechanicks ; and who on allured principles of fcience executed 

fbme of the boldeft and mCdt altoniftirng works which were 

ever ereCted by man ? 

The more clofely, and ftep by ftep, you trace the timbers of 

old frame-work fabricks, efpecially fome of the molt curious in 

Germany ; the more you ftudy their models and proportions, 

and then with a like fpirit of inveftigation in the direct line of 

fcience examine the models and proportions of the Gothic ar¬ 

chitecture, the more decidedly you will form an opinion even 

on conviction that this Gothick order is formed precilely by the 

adopting the models and the proportions of frame-work timber 

fabricks ereCted more Teuionico, and by transferring them to the 

Vol. IX.- R ' working 

1 
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•working in done ; and if you purfue this in the ornaments, it 

will drike you dill more forcibly. 

As home people have without the lead foundation, and di¬ 

rectly contrary to all the exemplars in faCt, fuppofed that the 

Gothick dyle and order of architecture was brought from Pa- 

ledine and Turkey by perfons who ferved in the Crufadoes : 

it may be proper, and I am fure will be fufficient, to refer fuch 

to the Temple Churches, and to the Saracen or Morefco build¬ 

ings in Venice, Spain, and even in many parts of England, all 

which are condructed with the circular arch. But the archi¬ 

tecture of the buildings in Alia, Turkey, and Paledine,. are of 

them Selves a proof to the contrary. 

Having thus entertained in my own mind this notion of the 

Gothick architecture : that the principle of it operated in the 

applying done-work to the models and proportions of timber 

frame-work fabricks, which had long been held to be the mos 

Teutonicus .* and that this corporation of Italian mafons, though 
perhaps not the fird who hazarded this bold attempt, for we 

have feen that Willielmus Senonenfis, near a century prior to 

their inditution, had defigned it in the vaulting of the roof or 

cieling of the church of Canterbury, yet they were the firfl 

arc hi tells who reduced it to, and introduced it as, a regular or¬ 

der ; having fhown from incontrovertible record that they were 

in England a corporation of architects and mafons, indituted 

by a foreign power, and, from the privileges of their foreign in¬ 

corporation, claiming exemption from the datutes of labourers ; 

and that this foreign jurifdiCtion, from which they derived and 

under which they claimed, was the Pope who created them by 

bull, diploma, or charter, about the clofe of the 12th or com¬ 

mencement of the 13th century 1 I was very follicitous to have 

inquiry and fearch made amongd the archives at Rome, whe¬ 

ther it was not pollible to find the record of this curious trans¬ 

action z 
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aflion and inftitution. The librarian of the Vatican was, in 

1773, on my behalf applied to. He examined the archives de- 

pofited there; and after a long fearch faid, “ he could not find 

“ the lead traces of any fuch record.” The head keeper of the 

archives, who has a very extenfive knowledge in thefe matters, 

was next applied to, and his anfwer was the kune. The Pope 

himfelf, in confequence of a converfation which the inquiries 

in my letter led to, intereded himfelf in the inquiry ; and with 

the utmod politenefs ordered the moll; minute refearch to be 

made; but no difcovery arofe from it. I have inferted this, as 

I fhould have thought it illiberal, and an unfair date of the faff 

not to have mentioned it. I cannot, however, yet beperfuaded, 

but that fome record or copy of the diploma mud be fome- 

where buried at Rome, amidft fome forgotten and unknown 

bundles or rolls. We know that fuch thingsdiave in faff hap¬ 

pened in many inftances [g], and fome the mod important, with 

refpedt to our own records. 

I could have drawn this letter into a long and particular de- 

tail of matters: yet as I do not mean to write a treatife, but 

only a letter of communication to you, and, if you think it 

may create an evening’s amufement to our Society, as a com¬ 

munication fubmitted to their more accurate knowledge and 

judgment, I (hall content myfelf with having thrown out my 

fuggeftions on the fubjedf, and leave the reft to their or your 

improvement. I am, Sir, 

Your mod obedient humble fervant, 

T. POWNALL. 

jjr] With refpeft to writs for election of members of the Houfc of Com¬ 

mons much earlier than the commonly fuppofed date of the exigence of that 

Houfe. With refpefl alfo to the Form of Renouncing Allegiance to a fovereign 

forfeiting his right to that allegiance. 

R 2 SIR, 
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SIP, Bath, fan, 27, 1788;. 
1 .1 v IN addition to and illuflration of my letter on the fubjed of 

Gothic architedure, I beg leave to add fome curious ex- 

trads from the Church Regifters of Lincoln, fent to me in- 

i/75, by tbe Lte J°hn Bradley, Efq. They give the dates of the 
feveral new works, as all thefe later improvements were called, 

added fince the fir ft eredion, from time to time, to the fabrick 

of the Church of Lincoln. Thefe dates agree nearly with the 

dates of the new works, fo alfo called, added to the Church: 

of Ely. 
I am, Sir, &xv 

T. POWNALL. 

Copy of Mr, Bradley’s Letter to Gov. Pownall. 

SIR, 

3 N the refearches which, at your defire, I have made re~- 

fpeding the repairing or building of parts of the Cathedral, I 

have made fome difcoveries- which differ from thofe accounts 

which have been given to the publick : they are mrnaken as to-- 

the time when the new work was begun and finifhed. The late 

Bifhop of Carlifle, Dr. Lyttelton, conjedures that all was finifhedi 

about 1283. Conjedurers are led into this miftake by fuppofing 

that the work was finifhed fbon after King Henry Ill’s Charter 

granted for enlarging the Church and Clofe. This was not fo, as 

the following extrads will fhow. 

3134. The Church was burnt down. 

Bifhop Alexander is, in the hiftorical accounts given to* 

the publick, faid to have rebuilt it with an arched roof., 

for prevention of the like accidents. But John de Seal by, 

Cano a 
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Canon of Lincoln, and Bifhop Dalderby’s Regifter, and 

1147. Secretary, fays of Robert de Chefney (who fucceeded 

Alexander) that he—44 Primus Ecclefiam Voltis lapideis 

44 communivit. 5 

1186. John de Scalby fays of Hugh the Burgundian, Bifhop of 

Lincoln,, that he—44 fabricam eccleliae a fundamentis 

44 conftruxit novam.” This can relate only to alterations 

and repairs of the old Church, for the new E,aft-end 

•was not begun to be built till 120 years after. 

1:244-5.The great tower fell down and greatly damaged the 

Church. Very little was done to repair this difafter till" 

3259, the time of Oliver Sutton, elected Bifhop 1279. The 

firft thing which he fet about was extending the clofe- 

wall, but not fo far to the EaU as it now is, for it was,, 

as will be feen, Bill further enlarged; and he afterwards 

compleatly repaired, in concurrence with the Dean and 

Chapter, the old Church; fothat the whole was finithed,, 

’3529a. painted, and white wafhed, after the year 1290. When 

this work was done, the great Tower was carried up no¬ 

higher than to the part where the large windows begin ; 

and where the bells now hang. The upper part was 

with the other new work begun r6 years after., 

j;3c6. The Dean and Chapter contrafted with Richard de Stow 

Mafon, to attend to and employ other inafons under' 

him, for the new work; at-which time the new additional. 

End-end, as well as the upper parts of the great tower,, 

and of the tranfepts, were done. He contra&ed to do the 

plain work by meafure, and the fine carved work and. 

images by the day., 

3513. The Dean and Chapter carried the clofe dill further Eafl> 

ward, fo as to enlarge the Canons houfes and manfion,, 

you£- 
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your old manfion, the chancellory and the other houfes 

at the Ead end of the minder yard. 

1321. In this year the new work was not finifhed, for Bifhop Burg- 

hurfli, finding that thofe who were entruded to collect 

the money given by voluntary contribution, and legacies to 

the Church, detained the fame, and were backward in 

their payments, publifhed an Excommunication againd 

all Offenders in this way which tended 44 in retardailonem 

44 fabric#” 

1324. It may be collected, the whole was finifhed about 1324; 

but this no where fpecified. 

N. B. This new-work is all of the regular order of Gothick 

architecture, as I have iuppofed it to be finally edablifhed by 

the free mafons. The red of the Church is in part the Opus 

Romanum ; and partly of the dyle of the fird effays of the 

Gothick. 

1 38°. John Welburn was treafurer. He built the tabernacle at 
the high altar, the North and Ead parts as now danding, 

and the South was rebuilt after to make the North and 

South fides uniform. He was majler of the fabrick; and 

the principal promoter of making the two done arches 

under the Wed towers, and the vault of the high tower. 

And caufe«i the datues of the Kings over the Wed great 

door to be placed there. 

XII. A Letter 
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XII. A Letter from the Hon* Dairies Barrington to the 

Rev. Dr. Lort, on the Origin of the Arms belonging to 

the two Honourable Societies of the Inner and MicL 

die Temple ; the Pegafus and the Holy Lamb. 

Pvead Feb. 28, 1788. 

Dear Sir, Inner Temple, Feb. 28, 1^88, 

TH E queftion which you lately put to me with regard to 

the two focieties of the Inner and Middle Temple hav¬ 

ing aflumed fo very different coats of arms, as the Pagan Pe- 

gafus, and the Holy Lamb, will occafion my troubling you 

with a rather long inveftigation of this matter, as well as fome 

few obfervations on the origin and abolition of the Knights 

Templars. 

The firft Crufade took place in 1096. The feveral chieftains 

met at Conftantinople (then capital of the Eaftern Empire) in 

1097 ; Antioch was furrendered to the Chriftian army in 1098, 

and Jerufalem in the following year. 

After thefe fuccefies, Godfrey of Boulogne might have been 

King of Paleftine ; but though he declined that honour, yet it 

was fuppofed that the Chriftians had made fo firm an eftablilh- 

ment in this part of Afia, that many Europeans immediately 

conceived they had no bad chance of bettering their fortunes 

in this newly-acquired territory, whilfi: they had at the fame 

time an opportunity of vifiting the holy city* 

I have 
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I have before .dated that Antioch was taken by the Crufaders 

in 1098, the port of which was the mod convenient place for 

adventurers and pilgrims to be landed at, as Tyre was not then 

in the podefdon of the Chridians. When they were here de¬ 

barked however, they had 200 miles of barbarous country to 

pafs, before they could reach Jerufalem ; and hence arofe the 

neceflity of a condant guard to protect them during this 

journey of devotion, and a fubndence for them when arrived 

at this capital of the new Chridian Empire. 

This produced the only two religious orders which were eda- 

blifhed in the Iloly Land, the fird of which were the Hofpi- 

tallers [a\ in 1113, who undertook the accommodation of pil¬ 

grims at their hofpitium, or tnny whild they redded in Jerufalem. 

As many, however, were attacked by the Saracens in their 

journey from Antioch, the fecond order, that of Templars [fl, 

took place in 1188, who profeffed efcorting the pilgrims to their 

good quarters with the Knights Hofpitallers. 

As thefe two orders therefore from the purpofes of their in- 

ditution were fo intereding to the Chridian world, it naturally 

followed that they were richly endowed from every part of Eu¬ 

rope ; the confequence of which was, that they quarrelled, but 

were at lad perfuaded to accommodate their differences by 

powerful mediation. 

The Templars originally dyled themfelves iC Paupcres commit 

66 lllones Chrijii et Pcmpli SalomonisP and condded at fird 

of only nine; the two principal of which were fo poor [c], that 

they were obliged to ride both on one horfe, which was more¬ 

over fixed upon as a proper device for their feal. 

pj] Afterwards K-nights of Rhodes, and now of Malta. 

(/>J So called becaufe they built their monaflery near the porch where the 
old Temple of Solomon was fuppofed to have flood. 

{/] Hugo de Paganis and Godefridus de Sando Odemaro. Matthew Paris. 

1 Their 
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Their numbers however and riches foon increafing, and 

particularly in England jV], they were enabled to build in 1185 

the Weft part of the Temple Church, which remains ftill entire, 

and may he deemed a handfome fabric. They probably had 

alfo the cuftody of the King’s treafure ; as King John drew upon 

them for 20,000 marks, and the Majlers of the Temple [<?] both 

in England and France were atifwerable for the produce of 

their revenues; whilft they had a Patriarch likewife in both 

countries [y*], to take care of their concerns, belides another who 

was reftdent at Jerufalem. 

In the midft of this profperity they feem to have abandoned 

their original device of two armed Knights riding on one horfe, 

as reminding them of their original poverty, in favour of ano¬ 

ther, which they probably deemed more honourable, as will 
b.e mentioned hereafter. 

It is well known that the Templars were aboliftied during 
the reign of Edward II. whether juftly or not is not for me to 

difeufs at prefent; it feems indeed to have been intended [g] by 

the Kings of Europe to have taken pofleffion of all their eftates, 

but the council of Vienna would not permit thefe defigns to take 

jV] Both Henry II. and his Queen Eleanor direft their bodies to be buried 

in the Temple Church. Dugd. Monaft. Henry II. left by his will 500 marks 

to the Templars (fee Rymer’s Feed.) and Henry III. was educated in the Tem¬ 

ple by direftion of the Earl of Pembroke. Petyt MSS. Inn. Temple Library. 

[<?j This officer was fo general in the different parts of Europe, that he was 

flyled in the Eaftern Empire, Tfy.7rA.sf pLcti<TTM>. See Du Frefne’s Gloffary of 

the Lower Greek ; Bonorum MUities Templi in Franc id Magnui Magijier. I here 

was a Temple alfo in Paris. See Saint Foix’s EUais fur les rues de Paris. 

{f\ The Biffiop of Durham was fo in the time of Edward II. Rymer’s 

Feed. 

[jrj See a letter from Edward II. to his father-in-law Phillip dc Bel, in the 

firft year of his reign. RymeV’s F<sed. 

Vol. IX, S * place* S 
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place, by direfting that they Ihould be given to the rival order 

of the Hofpitallers. 
This took effedt in England by the Statute of 17 Ed. II. the 

confequence of which was, that in the following reign the Hof¬ 
pitallers granted the fite of the prefent Temple to certain profef- 
fors of the common law, which had now become a regular 
ftudy, as appears by the year-books hating the decifions of 
every term during the reigns of Edward II. and his fuccef- 
for [/>]. 

What before this grant or leafe was called the Temple y was 
fituated in Holborn, and poffibly extended to St. John’s ftreet, 
Clerkenwell, fo named from its belonging to the Hofpital¬ 
lers [/]. On procuring this better fituation the lawyers removed 
to the prefent Temple [£], which was originally divided into 
three, viz. Inner, Middle, and Outer Temple, each of thefe being 
thus termed from their polition with regard to Temple Bar, 
the Weftern boundary of the City. 

What went by the name of the Outer Temple confided pro¬ 
bably of lodgings for the fqrvants of the fociety, or perhaps an 
extraordinary influx of ftudents, for we.have no account of any 
proceedings in this inn of court. It was fituated in Effex 
flreet, and to the Weftward, which fite was firfl: purchafed by 
a Bithop of Exeter, and afterwards by the Earl of Effex. 

As for the other Temples, the Inner and Middle, they 
continue to be feminaries for the ftudy of the common law, but 

[A] Except from the 10th to the 17th of Edward III. which chafm. how¬ 
ever may be fupplied from a MS. in the Library of the Inner Temple. 

[/] Styled Hofpitallers of St. John. 

[/•] Thence called the New Temple. See Petyt MS. N° 17. prefs 5, fhelf 

5.—A grant of the office of Matter of the Temple fo late as 5 Eliz. ftyles him 
Magifter, five Cuftos, Novi Templi. Rymer’s f eed, in anno. 

were: 
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were not divided as at prefent in the time of the poet Chaucer, 

(who was himfelf a member of the former) [/], as appears by 

the following lines : 

“ A manciple there was of the Temple, 

“ Of which all catours might taken enfemple.” 

Where in the firft verfe Temple is not only ufed in the fingular, 

but muft neceffarily be fo, in order to rhyme to the termination 

of the fecond, enjemple. 

Sir George Buc (in his Univerfities of London [w]) is of opi¬ 

nion, that this divifion took place in the reign of Henry VI. 

which agrees with a MS. in the Library of the Inner Tem¬ 

ple [«], and is confirmed by Fortefcue in his Treatife “ de Lau- 

dibus legum Angliae/’ written about that period of time. At 

leaft he ftates that thefe were then fsur principal inns of court, 

which is exa&ly the number at prefent if the two Temples are 

included; but if they are confidered as making only one fociety, 

the number would be only three. Was it not for this autho¬ 

rity of Fortefcue, there feems to be prefumptive proof that 

the two focieties continued to be united till the reign of Henry 

VII. as in Dugdale’s Origines no diftindt officers are to be found 

till the 17th year of that reign. 

The feparation (whenever it took place) probably arofe from 

the two Societies becoming fo numerous, that it was neceffary 

they fhould be divided ; for Fortefcue informs us, that there 

were 200 fludeiUs in each of the four principal inns of court, 

during the reign of Henry VI. who could not be maintained 

under £.28 per annum, even if they did not keep a fervant, 

which feems to have been a neceffary part of their eflablifhment* 

W See Dugdale’s Origines Jurid. 

[w] Commonly fubjoined to Stowe’s Chronicle, 

[«] Before referred to. 

S a They 
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They had alfo matters for mufic and dancing, which expenAve 

education might well aftonifh us, was it not recollected that the 

two Univerfities were then chiefly feminaries for eecleAaftics, 

that the fons of gentlemen had no opportunities of becoming 
officers either in the royal fleet or army, nor do they feem to 

have taken to the line of church preferment. 
The Inner Temple ftands upon a much larger fite than the 

Middle, and contains nearly ioo fets of chambers more than 

the Alter lociety. Whether from this or what other reafon does 

not appear, but in the 5th year of Queen Elizabeth the former 

aflumed arms and a leal [<?] by the fuggettion of Matter Gerard 

Leigh, an herald of that time, who was a member of this 

inn of court. The device was, 46 A Pegafus, Luna, on a field, 

“ Argent [/>].” 
‘ None of the Inns of court are corporations, and therefore the 

College of Heralds might have perhaps difputed their fixing 

upon any arms without their intervention : the focieties of the 

law, however, had been fo long ettablifhed, and upon fo li¬ 

beral a footing, that the herald Matter Leigh emblafoned their 

device by precious fones and planets [^], as being truly honourable 

focieties, according to their prefent ttyle. 

At the fame time that Leigh fuggefted thefe rather Angular 

arms to the Inner Temple, he propoled them as Agnifving that 
the knowledge acquired at this learned feminary would raife 

the profeflors of the law to the greatett honours, adding by way 

of motto, 
“ Volat ad athera virtus.’* 

[c] The feal is affixed by the Treafurer of the Society to certificates chiefly of 

Members having been called to-the bar, which are fometimes- wanted by thbfe 

who pradtife the law out of the four Teas. 

fpj See Petyt MS. before cited. 

[ q \ Thus Gwillim emblalons the arms of Sir Edward Coke in the fame man¬ 

ner, from the great reipedt which he lays the chief jultice deferyed. 

Noe- 
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Nor did he decline alluding to their progrefs in what are gene¬ 

rally efteemed more liberal fciences, and therefore thought that 

Pegafus forming the fountain of Hippocrene by ftriking his 

hoof againft a rock, was a proper emblem of the lawyers even 

becoming poets [r]. 

Here it may not be improper to obferve, that the two fathers 

of Englilh poetry, Chaucer and Gower, were both of the Inner 

Temple. Nor fhould it be forgot that this inn of court em¬ 

ployed Sir James Thornhill (in Queen Ann’s time) to decorate 

the Ealt end of their hall with Pegafus forming the fountain 

of Hippocrene, while the Mufes attend, and Mercury (hews 

Pegafus the way to Heaven, in allufion to the before men¬ 

tioned, 

“ Volat ad sethera virtus.” 

Garth indeed feems to think that the lawyers a {Turned too 

much by this, connexion with the Mufes, when he fays, 

“ Sooner (hall glow-worms vie with Titan’s beams, 

“ Or Hare-court pump with Aganippe’s dreams [.f]. 

To explain which laid line, it is neceflary to obferve, ttiafc 

Hare-court is in the Inner Temple, and the pump there not 

failing in fummer as mod-of the others do,, it is chiefly reforted 

to by the inhabitants for water. 

Garth however having probably feen this painting of Sir 

James Thornhill in the Inner Temple Hall [/l, by which the 

lawyers feem to conceive that the feminary might produce poets,, 

was determined to aim. a ftroke at them, for alluding to fuel* 

pretenfions.. 

[r] “ And furely. the coat armour was at firft appropriated to the noble So* 

“ ciety by reafon of their affinity to the Mules, and the fprings of Hippocrene 

“ and Aganippe arifing from.-.PegaCus'.s foot.” Petyt MS. before cited.. 

[i] Dilpenfary. 

[tj It is perhaps the bed painting we have of the mailer. 

Having^ 
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- Having now Hated the time and reafon of the Inner Temple’s 
having afiumed the Pegafusfor their arms, I (hall proceed to do 

the fame with regard to the‘filler fociety of the Middle Temple. 

Sir George Buc, who was himfelf of this houfe, and profeflfes 

the greatell veneration for it, informs us that the Inner Tem¬ 

ple having pitched upon the Pegafus in the 5th year of Queen 
Elizabeth, he propofes more than 50 years afterwards (in 

1615) two devices [«] for the Middle Temple, who at that time 

had neither arms, nor feal. 

Thefe devices were either, “ two armed knights riding upon 

one horfe,—or, a field Argent, charged withacrofis Gules, and upon 

the nombril thereop a Holy Lamb. 

The fir ft of thefe hath been already dated to be the original 

arms of the Knights Templars [Vj, and the fecond, what they 
afterwards feem to have alfumed, when their revenues became 

fo much more confiderable than they were at the outfet. Sir 
t . 1 

George Buc’s authority for this is an illuminated MS. belong¬ 

ing to the Lord William Howard of Naworth, which contained 

the datutes of the order [y], 

[«] Sir George was Mailer of the Revels, and appears to have been well 

verfed in blafonry, living much with the heralds of the time and particularly 

Camden. His Life of Richard III. is well known. 

{>] See Matthew Paris, in additions. 

[y] 1 can find no other account of thefe fecond arms having been aflumed by 

the Knights Templars but in this illuminated MS. I conceive however that 

the Holy L amb over the Middle Temple gate is not properly reprefented, as 

there is no nimbus to encircle it. That this is neceflary, fee Guillim’s Heraldry 

and Prince’s Devon, art. Rowe, it being a reprefentation of Chrift. 

* A *1'he Holy Lamb with its nimbus and banner appears as the feal of a deed 

dated 1273, whereby Guido de Forefta magiller militiae Templi in Anglia & 

fratres ejufdem militiae leafed out certain lands in Pampefworth, c. Camb. the 

rent to be paid domino Templi in Dux worth in the fame county, in which lafi: 

parifh is Hill a manor called Temple manor. Round this feal is ►£« SIGILLVM 

TEMPLI. Blomefield’s MS. Cohesions for Cambridgefhire penes R. G. 

As 
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As the Middle Temple therefore fixed upon thefe latter arms 

of the Knights Templars, it is clear they mull: have done fo 

after Sir George Buc’s publication in 1615, and confequently at 

leaft 53 years after the Inner Temple had aflumed the Pe*« 

gafus [z]. How foon indeed this fugged ion of Sir George Buc 

was adopted, I cannot find with any accuracy, but Dugdale in 

his Origines Juridiciales (publifhed in 1671) hath, afcribed 

thefe arms to the Middle Temple. 

There were formerly warm difputes between the two focie- 

ties with regard to antiquity and precedence, which in the 

laft century were carried fo far, as to the priority of receiving the 

facrament from the Matter ol the Temple ; and even fo late as 

in 1736 both inns of court, upon a general call of lerjeants, 

claimed the honour of walking lajl in the procettion, which 

being referred to the Lord Chancellor and two chief juttices, 

was determined in favour of the Inner Temple (at leaft upon 

that occafion) without prejudice to what might be further urged 
on the part of the Middle Temple. 

Soon after this reference, Mr. Dowrnan, then under-treafurer 
« t • 

of that fociety, drew up an account relative to their ufages and 

privileges, which dwells much upon the proof arifing from the 

Middle Temple having pitched upon the arms of the Knights 

Templars, from whence is inferred their fuperior antiquity. It 

appears, however, from what I have before ttated, that the 

Holy Lamb, &c. was merely aflumed from the fuggettion of 

Sir George Buc in 1615, and confequently 53 years at leaft 

[z] It fhould feem from Sir George Buc like wife that Grays Tnu had pitched 

upon their arms a little before 1615, and that Lincoln’s Inn intended to retain 

the arms of the Earl of Lincoln, though Sir James Lea had propofed another 

device. I conclude from this, that the Trealurer’s feal to. certificates of admif- 

fions to the bar began to be wanted in the four great Inns of court, the Inner 

Temple having by many years taken the lead,. 

after 
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after the Inner' Temple had fixed upon the Pegafus. At that 

time indeed, both, the two armed knights riding on one horfe 
and the Holy Lamb were open to them, but the Inner Tem¬ 

ple either did not know that thefe were the devices of the 

Knights Templars, who had been lo long abolifhed, or rather 

perhaps chofe the Pegafus, as being fignificant of the honours 

which would follow a diligent ftudy of the common law. 

If other proofs were wanting of the precedence of the Inner 

Temple, the two following might perhaps be relied upon; 

the Inner Temple being firft named in all inffruments which re¬ 

late to their mutual concerns, and the South fide of the Church 

being ailoted to them, which feems to be the more dignified 

part, as to the beft of my recollection the Bifhop’s throne is fo 

placed in Cathedrals. Upon the entrance into a church alfo 

the South fide is to the right hand. 

From the great good fetife which prevails at prefent in rela¬ 

tion to fuch trifling matters of difpute, as well as the perfect 

harmony which now fubfifts between the two focieties, I am 
confident that the liberty I have thus taken to fhew that the 

Inner Temple hath always been the more confiderable inn of 

court, will not give offence to the other very learned and re- 

ipedable fociety. 
Believe me, Dear Sir, 

Your mold faithful, 

Humble s fervant, 

DAINES BARRINGTON. 

P. S. How the Pegafus became an ornament to Bifhop La¬ 

timer’s pulpit I am totally at a lofs to form any conjecture. A 

pulpit fo decorated might indeed have been very proper for a 
reader of the Inner Temple* 

xnr. 
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XIII. Account of a Roman Building and Camp lately 

difcovered at Buxton, in the County 0^ Derby. In 

a Better from Major Rooke to the Btjhop of Carl Hie, 

V. P. 

Head March 6, iySH' 

My Lord, Woodhoufe, Feb. 23, 17SS, 

I take the liberty of fending your lordfhip a fhort account of 

a little Roman building, the foundation of which I difco¬ 

vered laid September at Buxton ; with a plan and defcription of 

a Roman Camp. I am, very fincerely. 

Your Lordfhip’s 

moR affectionate, 

and obliged, humble fervant, 

H. ROOKE. 

On the hill facing the Crefcent little banks of earth have 
been thrown up ; but as no regular form can now be made out, 

it is impoffibleto fay for what purpofe they were intended. See 

the plan, PI. vi. No. 1. In the centre at (a') was an oblong tumulus 

inclofed with a ditch and vallum; the ditch 3 yards wide; the 

vallum was not of equal height in every part. On opening 
■ Vql. IX. ‘ T this 
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this tumulus at the top, we found one foot of earth, which 

covered a body of Riff blue clay of about four feet, and which 

appeared to have been rammed in. Clofe to the ditch we dif- 

covered a ftrong wall made without mortar, inclofing an ob¬ 

long fquare 46 feet by 22 feet 6 inches. See plan, N° 2. The 

conRru<5tion of this wall is fimilar to that of the large room, or 

kitchen, in the villa urbana near Mansfield Wood ho u fe- From 

the foundation, on the outfide only,, were four off-fets;; the in- 

fide of the wall was rough and irregular ; which are proofs of 

its having been built again ft the above mentioned body of clay*. 

See the conftru&ion of the wall N° 3, The fuperRrudture feems 

to have been built with large well-dreffed Rones; as thofe now 
appear to be which are above the off-fets. Nothing was found 

in clearing out the clay but two or three nails, a fragment of as 

tatcra, and a piece a of tile with the fides railed, exactly of thee 
lame kind as thofe found in the Roman villa here. 

> 1 A 

If I might venture to give my opinion of this building, P 

(hould imagine from its lhape and fituation, it might have been 

a temple; probably dedicated to Apollo; one of whole attri¬ 

butes was healing. It is very natural to fuppofe, after the 

Romans had found the falutary effefls of the warm ipriug,, 

(which they held facred) that they would eredl a temple to fome 

prefiding deity. No fituation couid be better chofen for that 

purpofe. The view is very extenfive, and the hill, from this 

temple, Ropes down at (V) about four fcore yards, in a direct 

line to St. Amfs well ; near to which were found, a few years 

ago, the pavement of a Roman Bath, and other antiquities* 

The Rev. Mr. Pegge, in his perambulation of the lefi'er Roman 

roads in the county of Derby, called the Bath way [#], traces, 

fcfj Roman roads through the Coritani, p. 10. 

V one 
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one to Buxton from Brough, which was undoubtedly a Roman 

Ration, and where antiquities have been found. He mentions 

his having feen a rude bub of Apollo, and of another deity, in 

bone, that had been found in the fields there. This Roman 

road comes by Fairfield to Buxton, where it ends ; and I was 

told by fome old men there, that it came to the hill above 

mentioned, and there finifhed. Whilft the Romans frequented 

thefe baths, it is natural to fuppofe that they would take pof- 

feffion of the heights and ft rang pods in the neighbourhood. 

Accordingly we find an exploratory camp on a high moor* 

called Combes Mofs, about four miles from Buxton; which is 

feen from the hill where the temple flood. As this Roman work 

(which is called Cijlle dikes [£]) has never, I believe, hitherto, 

been taken notice of, I have given a plan of it at (A). PI. VI. 

fig. 4. The South fide, which is on a level with the moor, is flrong- 

ly fecured by a double ditch and vallum : here the entrance ap¬ 

pears to have been. The Eaft and Wed ddes are inacceffible 

from a rocky declivity, which on the Wed fde goes down 

to a brook from whence the camp was fupplied with water, as 

appears by a paffage cut through fome rocks at (B). Length 

of the South end 163 yards. The Eafl fide, where there is now 

a well, is about 162 yards; width of the inner ditch(C) 7 yards; 

and of the outward ditch 5 yards. (D) is a hollow way which 

goes winding to the camp with an eafy afeent. The conduc¬ 

tion of the vallum (fee the febion E. fig. 5*) is different from any 

have ever feen; being formed of long ftones placed diagonally, 

fo as to prefs inward towards the centre, and then covered with 

earth : the bafe of the vallum is 12 yards. 

\b~\ Do&or Stukeley mentions a Roman Camp called Cajlledikn in Northamp- 

tonfhtre, Itincrarium Curiofy^n, I. p, 114. 

T 2 1 had 
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I had not time to examine the roads near this pod, but that 

from Buxton to the camp is through Fairfield; where, mod: 

probably, the Roman, road from the camp joined that to 

Brough. 

I mud here beg leave to acknowledge my obligations to Mr, 

Heaton,, not only for his information of thebe Roman works 
% . 

near the Crefcent, but for his politenels in referving them for 

my infpedlion * the ground being intended to be planted and 

laid out in walks to compleat thofe elegant improvements, of 

public utility, carrying on by his Grace the Duke of Devon*. 

fhhea 
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XIV. Obfervations on Ancient Painting in England*. 

In a Letter from Gov. Pownall, to the-Rev. Michael ! 

Lort, D. D. V* P. A. & 

Read March 6 and 13,- and April 3, 178&®-. 

S I Sty Lathy Jan. 28, igSILh 

S I fend you inclofed a drawing of fome of the figures in .1 

the painted deling of the Cathedral of Peterborough, 

which I fketched out, I will accompany my defcription of this 

deling with fome obfervations on the Art of Painting, as prac¬ 

ticed in early times of England. 

Thofe who have written on the hiflory of painting, .date the 

asra of its prefent-exiftence about the middle of the 13th century. 

That the fpirit of it, as a patronifed art in the Weftern parts of ; 

Europe, may have-received its origin from the genius of Gio~ 

vani Cimahue is a truth which is due- to his merit : but if it be 

underdood, as it is commonly told, it is a fable, in Read of a fadfcl 

in the hiflory of man. Although the inundation of barbarifm, , 

in the latter ages of the Roman Empire, bore down before it, 

and overwhelmed every trace of cultured fcience and the arts; : 

although.’ the- iron hand of .war, and the heavier iron rod of go¬ 

vernment! 
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“vernment, wherever it fettled, kept down opprefted every fpring 

of genius; yet this was not univerfally the cafe either in time 

or place. Science, fuch as it was, and even the arts to a cer¬ 

tain degree, flourilned in the Eaftern Empire. When that was 

deftroyed, the exiled profeffors of them became the means and 

inflruments of reviving them in the Well:. 'But even before this 

*time, learning, and fome arts, though pallied, yet held on a kind 

of dormant exigence amidft the cloyfters of the religionifts* 

The arts although neither undetllood, fought after, nor em¬ 

ployed imthe world ; 'yet made efforts of a kind of agency in 

the amufements and idle exertions of thofe who were feparated 

from it. There were amongft the clergy, at all times, fome 

genuine and original geniufes, who from their ftudies and la¬ 

bours derived upon human life both ufe and ornament. They 

exercifed and taught in their millions, amongft the then rude 

inhabitants of thefe northern parts, the modes of agriculture*; 

they were mechanicks, architeCls, and painters : they were mu- 

licians, and were employed as fuch in teaching and conducting 

'the religious choirs j they deligned, fuperintended, and often 

executed the architecture of their religious edifices : and were 

employed in painting and ornamenting them. Hence it mult 

of courfe arrive, that fome original genius w7ould now and then 

arife, wrho in thefe arts (whofe merit lies in their originality) 

went beyond the deformity of them. 

There is nothing in painting that the genius of one man, in 

the courfe of his fmgle life, may not carry far towards the point 

of perfe&ion, fooner than in any other art known in the world. 

1 believe that in the hiftory of man the faCt is, that more emi¬ 

nent mailers have fhone forth as excellent in this art, from the 

originality of their own genius, working by the learning of 

. their own ftudy, and on their own experiments, than have been 

trained 
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trained up by mechanical difcipline and as fcholars of a mafter. 

I might produce many early inftances, but I will content myfelf 

with- giving one illuftrious example in a period three hundred 

years prior to that which is fixed as the revival of the art of- 

painting. St. Dunftan lived in the tenth century, and of him 

I read, that he was not only a great proficient and performer in 

mufick; but that he was a mafter in drawing, and that he en- 

graved and took impreffions from.gold, fiiver, brafs, and iron ; 

that he praftifed Jomething like printing44 Erat ita naturalW 

44 prceditus ingenio, ut facilequamlibet rem aqutiftime intelligeretr, 

44 firmiffime retineret, & quamvis aliis artibus magnified polle- 

44 ret, muficam tamen fpeciali quadam affeftione vendicabat, 

44 ficut David, pfalterium fumens, citheram percutiens, modu- 

44 Ians organa, cimbala tangens* Praeterea manu aptus ad om-> 

44 nia,.facer c potuit picluram flitter as-jonnare, fcalpello imprintere- 

44 ex auro, argento, rere, & ferro [#].’*' 

As you have in this genius an example of atv artift fo if 

we look for exemplars of the arts, we find that in the eleventh- 

century the wainfcot cielings of our public buildings were or¬ 

namented with gilding and paintings. Stubbs in his 44 A6tus> 

“ Pontificum Eboracenfium,’5 fpeaking of the magnificentworks- 

of the Saxon archbifhop Aldred, who filled the fee of York at 

the time of the Conqueft, fays, 64 totam eccldiam a prefbyterio* 

“ ufque ad turrim, ab anteceffore fuo Kinfio conftru&am,. fu— 

44 perius opere piBorio, quod cc?lum-\ ocant, auro multiformiter 

“ intermixto, mirabili arte conftruxit.” The Chronica Ger- 

vafii, giving an account of burning of the old Gathedrul at: 

Cant/fhury,. built by Lanfrane,, mention the caelum- egregie. de-~ 

piBum^ 
[0] Geivafius de St. Duiifiane. 
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■fjfium, and afterwards comparing k with the new one, fays- 

of the old 44 ibi caelum ligoeum egregld pictur'd decoraterak 

Before I -proceed more particularly to defcribe the elding, 

which is-the more immediate objcdl of this letter, it will not 

be improper to explain lomeof the mechanic parts of the art, as 

.^Jia&ifed here in England before that period to which the dif- 

covery of the art of painting in oil is aferibed. In doing this, 

I.fhall transcribe a quotation from the Hon. Mr. Walpole’s Anec¬ 

dotes of Painting, as ! (hall be able to explain it from an exami¬ 

nation of feme old painting made under my own eyes. 
“Quia autem metuebant.ne muri -feiduris diflinderentur,- 

• “ hinc eofdem linteo, pri.us glutine mediante, induxerunt, de- 

44 fuperque applicito gypfo, poftmodo demunl pidturas luas effi- 

44 gurarunt, qui modus did lolet alia tempora, id eft, tempe- 
44 raturae aquaria?. Hanc autem temperaturam ita prreparabant.: 

6t eftradlo prius ovo gallinaceo, in ejufdem liquore frondem 

teneram ftculneam de.ftcu iuniore difeutiebant: ubi.e ladle 

44 iftius frondis, gquewiteilo ilia nafeebatur temperatura : qu<l 

44 mediante poftmodum, loco aquae vel gummi vel draga- 

canthec, colores.fuos.fubigebant, quibu’s dehiirC opera fua per- 
-4; ficerent f^],” 

44 I (hall be told perhaps that this method was only ufed for 

“ painting on walls, but leaving out the plaifter, I fee nothing 

44 to hinder the fame preparation from being ufed on board. Of 
*44 what mixture Cimabue, the reftorer of the art, made ufe, 

«4 we are told by the fame author, 44 Multaeque illius manu con- 

fedlae non hiftoriae minus quam imagines, in tabulis.ligneis, 

colore ovis vel glutine temperato.” 

W Sandrart Acciden Pitt. p. 15, as quoted by Mr. Walpole. 

The 
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The very old painting in Weftminrter Abbey which now 

(as a mere refufe bit of old board) forms the top of the cafe, 

wherein the wooden ftufFcd images of our ancient Kings (vul¬ 

garly called the ragged regiment) are kept, is of this kind. Mr. 

Patoun (whofe name only to mention is fufficient when I am 

fpeaking of the fcience of colours) and myfelf examined this very 

ancient fpecimen. It is painted on a piece of pannelled wain- 

fcotting, in different compartments. The painting in fome of 

the compartments is covered with glais or talc, in other com¬ 

partments coloured glafs is laid over a foil to carry the appear¬ 

ance of precious rtones, or at lead: of the fine marbles. The paint¬ 

ings that were fo covered we did not difturb, they appeared to be 

miniatures of too much merit to be fo deftroyed. Thofe which 

were not fo guarded we did examine. They bore a pretty ftrong 

rubbing with a wet hankerchief. I pickt off fome of the plaifter, 

which was cracked, with the point of a knife ; it crumbled be¬ 

twixt my fingers like chalk : under this a coat of parchment 

was glued upon the board of a pannel, 1 had before examined 

the painting which forms the canopy of the monument of King 

Richard the Second. I found the painting on this to be of the 
fame compofition, that is to fay painted on fome comport of 

plairter laid on a parteboard or parchment glued to the wainf- 

cot, and painted with fome temperature, which bore unimpaired 

the wafhing with a wet handerchief. 

Since writing the above, I was informed by the late Sir Jofeph 

Ayloffe that there were in the Abbey other fpecimens of ancient 

painting on board, fome whole-length figures on the pannels of 

the tabernacles of an old monument (landing on the South fide of 

the altar, covered then with tapertry. I wifhed previous to the 

making this publick, that I could have an opportunity of ex¬ 

amining thefe. This fpring, 1775, the tapertry which covered 

Vol. IX. U this 
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this monument being now taken down, for the repairing and beau¬ 

tifying the choir, the Bilhop of Rochefter very obligingly invited 

me to an examination and furvey of this monument. The painting 

we found to have been done on a thin coating of plainer laid on 
board, but without any fond of parchment. The painting hood 

firm againft any walking with plain water. The Bifhop pro- 

pofed a trial with vinegar. The moment it was touched with 

vinegar the plaifter difiolved, and the painting wafhed away.. 

Mr. Bafire was employed to make a drawing for the Sociery, 

which has fince been engraved in their “ Monumenta Vetufta;’5 

and Sir Jofeph Ayloffe has given the publick an account of this 

old monument. 

The deling of the Cathedral of Peterborough is faid to have 

been done at the time that the nave of the church was built, that 

is, at a period between 1177 and 1199. ^ wainfeot formed 

into three main compartments, running the whole length of 

the nave ; a principal one along the middle, two lefier ones on 

each fide. Each compartment is framed into panes and pan- 

nels in the form of lozenges and half lozenges. The fillets, 

mouldings, and rofetts, are gilt; a frett antique runs round the 

pannels as a bordure, and on the naked wood within this are 

the figures painted. 

Beginning from the Eaft end of the nave, and proceeding to 

the Weft, there is in the firfi; pane or pannel a coat of arms; the 

bearing three otters and filh. The coat of arms of three otters 

without the fifh is at this time borne by the Lutterells ; it has 

allufion under the word Loutre to their name. This family 

came over with William of Normandy; and was at the Con- 

queft, or Toon after, fettled in thefe Eafiern fenny parts of our 

llland, and at Irnham in Lincolnfhire. Their dependents 
were perhaps benefactors to the Abbey. 

3, The 
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The fecond pane has, painted on it, a bad draught of the bufto 

of Janus. 

The third, a grotefque fancy figure. 

The fourth, the lamb triumphant in death, bleeding into 

the holy chalice; an emblem of the Sacrament of the paffion. 

I have annexed a drawing of this, PI. VII. fig. 1. 

In the fifth pane is exhibited the figure of St. Peter. 

In the fixth one views an emblematic figure, charadterifing 

the degeneracy and pride of the nobility, carried in full career 

by luff, in a fituation of infamy.’ This is exhibited by a mon¬ 

key, the emblem of the human fpecies degenerate, carrying on 

his paw an owl, in ridicule of the foolifh pride of the nobility 

carrying on their fill a hawk as a mark of the privilege of nobility. 

This caricatura is riding on a goat. The goat, which is the 

emblem of lull:, is running in full career, while the rider fits 

with his face to the tail, the known fettled pofition of infamy. 

Figure 2 in the annexed plate is a fketch of it. 

In the pane or pannel next to this is the portrait of St. Paul. 

The eighth gives the portrait of a nobleman wearing a co¬ 

ronet. 
The ninth bears the portrait of a mitred figure. 

The tenth a female figure crowmed. 

The eleventh a mitred figure, and fo on to the eighteenth 

inclufive, crowned and mitred figures alternately. Thefe were, I 

fuppofe, compliments to the patrons of, and benefadlors to, the, 

work. 

The nineteenth pane or pannel has painted on it the figure of 

an eagle. 

The 20th pannel bears afingular emblematic figure, of which 

a fketch is annexed (fig. 3). The figure is a woman riding in a 

felf-moved cart. As Janus at the Eaft end of the cieling may 

U 2 be 
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# be fuppofed to have reference to the commencement of the year* 

fo this figure may be meant to reprefent the harveif dame, hold¬ 

ing the harveft moon in her hand. I obferved a peculiarity, that 

the hand of the woman which carries the moon is muffled in the 

drapery, the other hand and arm is bare. 

The pannels in the two fide-compartments contain a ftrang£ 

mixture of figures, viz. fingers, minffrels, angels, and carica- 

turas. In the hands of the minffrels one obferves feveral repre- 

fentations of the viol (fig. 4.) as ufed at this day in many parts 

of Europe ; of the violin in a form nearly the fame as ufed at 

prefent; of the dulcimer (fig. 5.) This figure playing on the in- 

Ifrument has it lying on her lap with the .fide A. next to her*, 

and the angle B towards her kne.es*. 

Other figures are.playing on the mandoline; others on th&: 

guitar. I have given a fketch of one of thefe (fig. 6.) 

When I had learnt, as you will fee below, that this deling 

had been in modern days repainted in oil, I fufpended my opi ¬ 

nion as to the precifion of the forms of the mufical inffrirments, 

Jeff they fhould have been modernized. I compared the draughts 

which I had made of them, with the forms of the mufical in- 

flruments, which are in the hands of figures fculptured in alto 

relievo in the tympana of the arches of the choir of angels,, as.* 

the Eaff end of Lincoln- Cathedral has been called. Finding 

them to be the fame exactly, I have ventured to give them as 

the inffruments of that day. 

In one of the pannels there is painted the Jljiniis ad Lyrtitn, 

See the Plate (fig. 7.). In another there is. an admirable ca-■ 
ricatura of a mufician, what the vulgar of this day would call 

Nofey, playing on a violin (fig. 8.) In another of the fide-pan- 

#els there is the figure of a worua;i riding in a four-wheeled 

waggon. 
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waggon. Nothing particular in this figure druck me, ,fo I did not 

copy it. 

When I firft viewed, and," on examination of this deling, co^ 

pied as above fome of the figures,-. I'could'not but obferve the 

difference between the fpirit of the drawing, and the wretched 

daubing of the colouring,. I fawthe drokes of genius in the 

one ; and a total defed not only of tne art of colouring, but of 

the knowledge of the difpofition of light and fhade in mod of 

the paintings. I did not then know a circumflance of which 

the Bifhop of Peterborough upon my application to him, was fo 

good to inform me from a particular inquiry which he made on 

the occafion (Aug. 1773). u He heard that the man, who 

44 about thirty years ago was employed to repair the deling, 

was dill living. He lent for him, and learnt from him that the 

44 whole was repainted in oil. He told his lordfhip that feveral 

44 of the figures were intirely encrufled with dirt, but that upon 

44 applying a fponge they became clear and bright, whence he 

44 concludes that the lad coat was of oil. He was altogether 

46 of the dime opinion with what I had fuggeded, that the body of 

44 the painting (under what he fuppofed to be the coat of oil) was 

44 in didemper: . parts came clear off from the wainfcot. He 

44 allured his Lordfhip that he only retraced the figures, except 

44 in one indance the third or fourth compartment from the 

44 Wed door, where the whole figure peeled off: in this fingle 

44 indance he followed his own. fancy, having nothing elfe tq 

44 trud to, and even here he endeavoured to imitate the dyle 

44 of the red. The Bidaop faid, he has no doubt of his veracity.” 

What this painter fuppoled to be a coating of oil becaufe it 

redded the fponge, I mud fuppofe to have been a varntfh. Both 

fize and other varnifhes were known in the 12th century. But 

the difcovery of an oil varnifh, or the drying oils ufed In 

limning 
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limning was not, I believe, as yet brought forward. There arc 

varnilhes which will glaze over water-colours, without dis¬ 

turbing them. 1 have fuph. From this circumfiance of paint- 
• > .. I J ji sjt ■ ) . 4 

ing, worked in water-colours and Size, or-rather varnifh, refill¬ 

ing the operation of Scouring, Some ingenious and learned men 

are induced to conclude that what have been Supposed to be 

Size or water-colours, may really have been painted in oil, or 

at leaft glazed with an oil-varnifh, known in England before 

the difcovery made by Van-Eyck was introduced into this 

country. 

That the tempering colours with oil mult have been known 

in the moft diftant ages back is clear from the painting with 

which fhips were painted. Nothing but Such a temperament could 

fraud the walh and wear of the fea : and the fadl that oil was 

ufed for tempering the colours ufed in that branch of painting 

called houfe-painting, I am able to afcertain by two uncontro¬ 

vertible testimonies. The firft is for the firft time brought 

forward to the publick by the Rev. Mr. Bentham of Ely. He 

had once told me the accounts of the expences of building the 

dome (called the new nsoork) of the Cathedral of Ely were 

Still exifting amongft the archives of the church. I begged him 

to examine whether there were ar.y articles relative to the 

painting, and more particularly as to oil and varnifh. The ar¬ 

ticles which follow, and which eflablifh a fa£l not before au¬ 

thentically known, the world is (1773) obliged to this induf- 

trious, accurate, and learned antiquary for. I Shall give them 

in the form as he Sent them to me. They contain many other 

curious particulars, as to the materials ufed, viz. the article of 

canvas and parchment ; glue, or Size, made of cuttings of lea¬ 

ther ; varnifh ; two forts of gold leaf; as well as the main arti¬ 

cle of oil for tempering the colours. 
Excerpta 
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Excerpta quaedam e Rotulis Comput. de Expends cc Receptis 
Sacrifice Blienfis, inArchivis EcclefiaerEli.cn fis manentibus 1773. 

In the Roll containing the Sacrift’s annual expences from 
(1325, 16 Ed. IT.)-Michaelmas to Michaelmas following, is the 
charge under the title of Cu/los novi operis, & minut. res pro 
novo opere, viz. in 3 lagenis & dimid. Olei pro ymaginibus 
fuper. columnas depingend. 3;. 6cL- 

In the Sacrill’s annual Roll of expences about the church 

from Michaelmas 8 Ed. III. (A. D. 1335.) to Michaelmas fol¬ 
lowing, whilft the dome and lanthern were in building, are' 
thefe charges made under the general title of 61 Cudos novi- 
(,i Operis” and particular title of Nova PiEhira..- 

“In 80 ii!5. rubei plumbi empt. pro Volta novi Oampa- 
s< nilis depingend. una cum 20 lib. rubei plumbi empt. pro 
4< eodem, 16s. 8d. Item, in 18 Jib. rubei plumbi pro eodem, 
44 3/. gd. prec. lib. 2d. 4* In 20 li15. de Ver?iy%, emp. pro 
si eodem, $s. prec. lib. 3d. Item, in 3 lib. de gold colour 
“ emp. ad idem,._2L 2d.—Summa 27s. jd.” 

In the Sacrift’s annual roll of expences about the church from 

Michaelmas, 10 Ed. III. (1336) to Michaelmas 1337, under 
the title of 44 Cuflos Novi Operis, & Nova Piftura,” viz. In' 
2 lib. de Vermilion, empt. 29^/. Item, in lib. de Verdi- 

grez emp. 2s. $d. In ^ [c] 4 lib. albi plumbi empt. de Thoma 

de Bongeye 14X 4d. prec. lib. 1 ~d. 

Item, 4 lib. albi plumbi emp. de eodem, 12s. prec. id. 

In 13 lagenis Olei empt. de Thoma d’ Elm iox. 3-V. prec. 
lagen. \od, ob. In 6 lagenis Olei emp. de Thoma de Cheyky 
4X. 1 id. prec. lag. lod. 

fr] Seven fcore* 

In 
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In 28 lagen. & dimid. Olei empt. de Nich de Wickam, 26s. 
id.ob: prec. lagen, ijd. In dimid.dagen. Old emp. 3^. In vas 
terren. pro oleo imponend. 4d. quad. 

In 1 longa corda emp. pro le chapital deaurand. et columpn. 
depingend. S</. Item, folut. Nicholao Pi&ori pro volta nova 
dealband. in parte per 3 feptimanas ad tafc. 3^. 6d. 

Item, euidam Pi£toii pro eodem 3 feptimanas ad men film 
domini nd. In 6 cent. & 1 quarter, fol. argent, empt. de Ra- 
dulpho de Goibeter 4s. 2d. prec. per cent. 8d. Item, folut. pro 
fol. auri fabricand. de florent. domini 161. in cavenas & par- 
camen. empt. pro mold. yd. Item, folut. pro Magro. Will. 
Schank pro di&is voltis depingend. cum le chapital 6c le bociz 
deaurand. ex conventione, £.10. 

Summa, JT.i4. 19A 2d. 
In the fame roll is this article under the title “ Minut. res. 

Ci Item, dat. Johannis de Offin&on querenti 1 Pidorem in pa- 
6C tria fua, 31. 6r/.” 

In the Sacrifl’s roll of annual expences about the church from 
Michaelmas, 13 Ed. III. (1339), to Michaelmas following are 
thefe charges made under the general title of <c CuEos novi 
“ Operis,” and the particular head of “ CuEos novae Pi£lurae.” 

In 31 lagenis & dimid Oki empt. de quodam nomine de 
Wicham pro color, temperand'. 21 s. prec. lag. 8d. 

In ~ [J] de Silverfol. emp. per vices deRadulpho de Goibeter 

& de aliis apud London ut patet per parcell. 6s. 9d. prec. C id. 

Item, -E de Goldfyn empt. de eodem per vices ut patet per par- 

cell. 32s. prec. C 4s. Item, ~ de Gold parti empt. de eodem, 36s. 

prec. C 3J. Item, 1 lib. de orpiment. empt. 6d. Item, in 

[cT\ Thirteen Hundred. 

<£ 3 quarter. 
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3 quarter, de Vermilion, empt. de Thoma de Hende \\d. 

Item, 4 Bufs de Scrowes pro Cole inde faciend. 18d. Item. 

1 lib. & dimid. albi plumbi empt. apud Cantabrig. 2s. 8d. 

Item, in 6 lib. de Virmilion empt. de Robert de Dokkyng, 

55. lib. 10d. In Cynopro empt. i6d. In 40 lib. de blaunk 

plumb, empt. de Will, de Elingham apud Lenn, 5s. 8d. prec. 

lib. 1 id. In ftipend. Walteri Pidloris per 42 feptimanas (quia 

fletit cum Domina de Clare per 10 feptimanas) 28J. cap. pec 

feptiman. 8d. praeter menfam et robam. 

In the fame Roll is this article under the head of “ Minut. 

“ res.” Item, dat. Waltero Pidtori ex curialitate Domini pet- 

vices, 4 s. 

In the SacrifDs annual Roll of expences about the church 

from Michaelmas, 150 anno Regis Ed. III. (1341) to Michael¬ 

mas following, under the title of minute expences, is this, 

“ Dat. Waltero garcioni Pidloris, 4x.” and under the head of 

“ Aurum 6c Colores empt.” thefe following articles, 66 In 

600 auri empt. apud Lenn, 26s. prec. C. 4s. In C. auri empt. 

apud London 4s. In 1 quarter de Cynopro empt. 41. In 3 

lib. & quarter de Azure empt. ioj. 6d. prec. lib. 3/. In 3 lib. 

de Vermilion, 2s. 6d. prec. lib. 10d. In 8 lib. Coloris Auri jx. 

6d. prec. lib. %d quad. 6 lib. de rub. plumb. 2s. prec. lib. qd. 

In 6 lib. de Albo Vernich, iSd. prec, lib. 3R In 24 lagenis Olei,y 

empt. 2s. 2dP 

“ Excerpta e Rot. comput. Sacrifbe Elien. a feflo St. Michael, 

19 Ed. III. (1346) ad eundem feflum anno refoluto. Robertus 

Ayllham tunc fachrifta, fub tit. minut. expenfe cum pidlura. 

I11 600 foliis argent, empt. 6s. In 400 & dimid. foliis auri fa¬ 

ciend. de proprio auro 4s. In 3 lib. de Cynopre empt. 

Vol. IX. * X ' In 
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In 3 lift, de Azure empt. ys. 6d. In i lit). & quarter de Azure 

empt. ior. In 7 lift. deVerneys, empt. 21 d” 

“ Excerpta e Rotulo Comput. Cuftodis Capellce B. Marias a 

fefio St. Michaelis, An. 24. Reg. Ed. III. perannos 4 fequentes. 
fub titulo Cuflus Capelle. I11 oleo empt. pro pidlure faciend in 

eapeila, iox. In albo plumbo empt, 6s. 4s. In Cynopre empt. 

20J. In Vermilion, 3/. I11 auro empt. pro di£t. pidlur. £.9, 

Solut. Johanni Piftori pro Candelabris & Olietis pingendis, ioj. 
Item, eidem Johanni Piflori pro 7 ymagin pingendis, 20J. 

Sub tit. Robe., empt. Item, in 1 Robe empt. pro pidlore, 8.r.” 

I have here given thefe extradls in all their detail, as they 

contain many and very curious articles of information in this 

branch of painting. 

Fil'd:, it appears that all thefe belong to houfe-painting. It 

muft be obferved, however, that glue or lize and canvas or 

parchment were ufed. That there were two forts of varnifh, 

at common file in the fhops, the common fort, and a white 

varnifh. Thefe are articles diflinfl from the temperature of the 

colours in oil. That there were two forts of gold leaf, the 

gold fyn, and gold parts, befide the gold colour. That the low 

wages of the painter are thofe of a common mechanick, not of 

an artift. O11 the fubjeft of gowns given to them, I can ob- 

ferve from a picture of one Serrio, which I remember was painted 

on the vaulted roof of the North tranfept of Lincoln Cathedral 

(but now wafhed out), that he was reprefented in a long gown* 

with long fleeves, as a mailer in his art, and of a party colour. 

The particular account of the painted cieling of the Cathedral, 

of Peterborough, which was the original occafion and purport 

of this letter l and tke confequent refearches which this lead to 

will 
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will I believe give you a tolerable good account of the Rate of 

painting in England prior to the difcovery of limning in oil by 

Van-Eyck. 

I could here have gone into the date of the water colour 

pictures, which are to be met with in fome of our mod ancient 

manufcripts: fome of which have great merit. 1 could have 

gone into fome explanations of the illuminations which are in 

many of our manufcripts, and many of our public ads and 

charters, &c. but I do not confider thefe as Enghfh arts, or as 
done by Englifh artifts in general. 

This letter was originally written and communicated to our 

Society, and I believe a minute made of it in the year 1772 ; but 

thinking that the fubjed was capable of, and deferved much 

greater ecclairciffements, I defired to recall my letter, and carried 

my refearches, as appears in the additional particulars of this 

draught, much farther. I had alfo extrads from fome of the 

old accounts of the matter of the fabrick of Lincoln Cathedral; 

but they not coming up to the point I particularly looked to, I 

have not inferted them. (This letter has lain by me from 

that time to this, when coming to Bath I brought this amongft 

fome other papers, the reviling of which might fill up a vacant 

hour in the intervals of the amufing nothingnefs of this place.) 

Some time after this letter was firtt draughted and commu¬ 

nicated ; and fome time after I had received the very curious 

information communicated by Mr. Bentham ; there was found 

in the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge, a manufcript, 

which, with permiffion, was publifhed by the Sieur Rafpe. This 

contains feveral matters of information on the art and pradice 

of painting, and particularly, as I recoiled, a receipt for the tern-’ 

pering of colours with oil; but as far as my recolledion goes of 

X 2 the 
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the judgment I formed of this, this temperament went only to 

that branch of painting which 1 diftinguifh as houfe-painting, 

ad pofies & ofiia, and not to limning. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient, 

and mofl humble fervant, 

T. POWNALL, 
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XV. Observations in Vindication of the Authenticity of 

the Parian Chronicle. By Richard Gough, FJqr 

Dire&or* 

Read April 3, io, 17, 1788., 

THE ingenious author of an 8vo volume juft published [ajy> 

under the title of “ the Parian Chronicle,” has with* 

much learning and diligence fuggehed his doubts, concerning, 

the authenticity of that monument which the Univerfity of Ox— 

ford places at the head of her Collection of Marbles, having, 

fhewn it that refpedl ever fince by the liberality of one of the 

noble family of Howard Hie became poffeil of that valuab^ 

Collection ; the firft which this country could boaft for near a 

century, till the munificence and tafle of a private, individual, 

formed one equal to it in the capital. 

That there have been fpurious monuments obtruded on the 

public, both in the form of MSS. infcriptions, medals, &c. even 

iince curiofity after fuch articles has been awakened, is too noto- 

rious to be contradicted. Nor is it lefs notorious that throupli 
1 / o 

the fkill and judgement of the learned the impofture has beem 

detedted, and themafk torn offbefore thefe fictions had obtained a 

firm foundation. But that the charge of fdion fhould apply to the 

Parian Chronicle, or that it fhould come under any of the, 
O 

[a] Rev. Mr. Robertfon, author of “ an Introduction to Polite Literature, 

u 1762and of i( an Eifay 011 Punctuation, 1785.”'' 

cha^ 
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characters which conditute a forgery, feems fo bold a conjeflure 

that it merits the fulled examination. 
With due deference to that learned body who in right of being 

polled of this monument Ihould in drift propriety adert its claims 

to authenticity, at lead if not to infallible accuracy, may I be per¬ 

mitted to fubmit to the Society of Antiquaries fuch a view of the 

prefent writer’s doubts, and fuch adifcudion of them, as is con¬ 

fident with the candor and liberality which he profedes in pro- 

poling them, and which it becomes every inquirer after truth, 

whether on the fide of attack or defence, to conduct himfelf 

with. Perhaps partiality, which I have always be^n taught to 

cherifh for this venerable monument, may cad a mid before my 

eyes, and conceal from me the force of the arguments alledged 

by the opponent or the reipondent. Thofe learned members of 

the Society of Antiquaries, who have made cladical Antiquity 

their particular dudy, will moderate between us. 

Nor let it be objected, that the challenge was fird taken up in 

the Gentleman’s Magazine [b\. Applaufe is due to the man who 

takes up the defence of edablifhed opinions when called in 

quedion, whoever he be, or in whatever mode he gives the 

alarm, while lie keeps within proper bounds. It is furely right 

to take alarm at novel opinions; and if the edablilhed ones 

cannot be fupported, it is equally right to give them up. But 

it is not lefs judifiable to try the validity of our olded creed 

by fome dandard of fair difcudion. Few forgeries, whether lite¬ 

rary or others, have been able to maintain themfelves beyond a 

fhort period ; and it is the glory of this age and nation to have 

contributed beyond any other to the dete&ion of fome of the 
groded. 

0*] Vol. LV. pp. 531. 603. 
Let 
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Let us then allow the arguments againft the authenticity of 

the Parian Chronicle in their fulleh: extent, and try them fairly 

in the Court of Criticifm. 

It is much to be regretted, that no fac-fimile of this marble 

has hitherto been publifhed, as of the Marmor Sandvicenfe, that 

from Athens engraved by the Dilettanti, and others. I need 

not enlarge on the utility of fuch a copy, which fets the ori¬ 

ginal before the eyes of every critic in his clofet, and would be 

final in determining many eflential points, which without it 

are rendered equivocal. There is only a fingle line of this Mar¬ 

ble fo engraved in PI. VIII. of Part II. of the c< Marmora Ox- 

onienfia,” p. 104. which our author has had copied. 

He has given the whole Chronicle in fmall Greek types, with 

a Latin verfion below, followed by an Englifh tranflation, 

illuftrated with notes. 

Chapter I. contains the hiftory of this Marble, from its bring¬ 

ing to England. In the remaining chapters are hated at large 

the following doubts, which I (hall tranfcribe from p. 53, and 

then proceed to examine them. 

1. The characters have no certain or unequivocal marks of 

antiquity. The characters it and X are fuppofed to be the 

only which bear marks of antiquity, for the intermixture of 

fmall letters is not confidered by Mr. R. as fuch a mark, nei¬ 

ther does he admit the archaifms as one. 

2. It is not probable that the Chronicle was engraved for 

private life, 

3. It does not appear to have been engraved by public autho~ 
rity. 

4. The Greek and Roman writers, for a long time after the 

date of this work, complain that they had no chronological ac¬ 

count of the affairs of antient Greece. 
5. This 
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5. This Chronicle is not once mentioned by any writer of 

antiquity. : 4 ’ 

6. Some of the faffs feem to have been taken from authors 

of a late date. 

y. Parachronifms appear in fome of the epochas, which we 

can fcarcejy fuppofe a Greek chronologer in the 129th Olym¬ 

piad would be liable to commit. 

8. The hiftory of the difcovery of the marbles is obfcure and 
uniat isfaetory. 

9. The literary world has frequently been impofed upon by 

fpurious books and infcriptions; and therefore we ihonld be ex- 

tiemely cautious with regard to what we receive under the name 

of venerable Antiquity. 

Get us follow his objections in their order. 

J. The period of time treated of in this Chronicle com¬ 

mences 1582 years before the Chriftian jura, and is brought 

down to within 354 years of it ; confequently the infcription 

muff have been cut in lome fubfequent period. It cannot there¬ 

fore rank with the Sigean, Amy clean, Nernean, Delian, Cyzi- 
cenean, or Sandwich ; the late If of which precedes it by above 20 

years. As to the Farnefian of Herodes Atticus, they are far too 
recent; and if, as good judges deem, they are a forgery, they 

are no teft by which to try the Parian. The altar of Bacchus 

at Wilton, which Mr. Pegge |V| refers to 579. A. C. has the 
fame letters. The p with one leg fhortened is found in many 

Afiatic infcriptions [d\j. 
But if we once admit that the form of the letters is no proof 

of the antiquity of the infcription, becaufe the mojl antient cha¬ 

racters can be as eajily counterfeited as thofe which compofe our 

jV] Archaeol. vol. I. p. 155. 

[</] Chandler, Infc. Ant. p. 24. 

5 prefent 
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prefent alphabets [<?], there is an end to certainty, and no limits 

for fufpicion. 

The tranfeript of this infeription is given from that made 

in its prefent ftate, by Dr. Chandler, for the Marmora Oxonien- 

lia, wherein the lacunae are fupplied by many happy conjeCiures. 

But as it is to be prefumed the copy taken by Selden when the 

Marble firft came over, or even from that by Prideaux-po years 

after, approached nearer to exadlnefs in proportion as the Mar¬ 

ble was more perfect, the happieft fubfequent conjecture mult 

lofe its value. And with regard to the firft half of it we have 

only Selden’s tranfeript to truft to. 

What has been faid againft the form ot the letters applies 

equally to the Archaifms obfervable, though not uniformly, in 

this monument, if they appear on other marbles, and therefore 

muft be adopted on this, to conceal the forgery ; or, which is 

more extraordinary, if the authenticity of the other inferip^ 

tions wherein they appear is therefore to be queftioned. This 

is making a very controvertible ufe of an argument. 

II. It is not eafy to fee why this infeription might not have 

been cut for private ufe, neither is the quefiion at all afieCled by 

the determination : for many a public monument has been erected' 

at the expence of a private citizen. As to the little ftrefs that is to be 

laid on the inferibed monuments of the oldeft antiquity they are 

not before us to fpeak for themfelves, if there were no other foun- 

dation'for the doubts entertained concerning them. The pillars 

of Seth and others may be rejected without involving in the 

fame condemnation monuments of later date, and a&uallv fub~ 

lifting. It is proving too much to make the fiClion of many 

inferiptions and MSS. apply to all, or to infer that becaufe fe- 

veral of both forts have been forged (and the number cannot be 

i>] p- 56* 
Y proved Vcl. IX. 
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proved to be great) therefore feveral more may or mud be 

forged. If the chronological obfervations of the Babylonians 

were cut on bricks, the laws of Solon in wood, and a poem of 

Hefiod confiding of 128 lines on lead, and this too at a time 

when writing on different and more obvious materials was in 

ufe, what objection can there be to recording a feries of events 

on blocks of marble, which, notwithftanding. our author’s fug- 

gedions, appears lefs liable to injury than metal? Brafs or lead 

might be dolen to melt, or confumed by accidental fire ; but 

in a feries of events, during the lapfe of near 20 centuries, 

fince the probable making of the Parian monument, what ac¬ 

cident befel it more fatal than that of being brought from, 
its own ifland to the polifhed capital of a cultivated nation ? 

III. But it is objedbed that it could not have been a public mo¬ 

nument, becaufe, i°, the ufual form diredling its eredlion is 

wanting to denote that it was fet up by public authority. All’ 

the inftances alledged to prove this are purely honorary, not 
calculated to fan&ion a feries of chronological events, or an 

eday on a particular fubjedt. The olded marbles before re¬ 

ferred to have not this title or introdudlion. It is not found'1 
at the head of the Sigean vote in favor of Antiochus in Chif- 

hu 11 [/], nor iti that letter of Seleucus Callinicus and his-. 

brother Antiochus Hierax reciting their prefents to the temple 

of Apollo Didymasus, infcrihed on done againd the wall of that 

temple, within 20 years of our Chronicle [g]. Neither of thefe 

infcriptions are mentioned by hidorians, which feems to be an 
edential requidte with the objedtor to the Parian marble. Re- 

gifters of benefadtions, and of officers of temples, are not un¬ 

common in the above temple and others [//]. See alio the re— 

[/] P. 50, and in the Appendix to Muratori’s, Thefaurus, p. mmcxviil. 

[g] Chifhull, p. 66. 
See the Ionian Antiquities. 

cord 
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cord of boundaries between the Samians and Prieneans [/], 

the renewal of friendship between the cities of Hermione and 

and Aline in Sicily f/b], the expenditure of Aridomenes on the 

Dionyliac games in Coreyra [/], and even the letter of Lyfima- 

chus with his determination now at Oxford [m], The furvey of 

the works of the Temple of Minerva Polias at Athens [w], an ac¬ 

count of pay i lined to certain troops [0], a 3d and 4th recording the 

facred treafures at Athens [/fj, older than the Sandwich marble. 

I might here mention the bafs relief in the Farnefe palace re- 

prefenting the hi dory of Hercules, with inferiptions in verfe 

and profe round it, which the learned Corfini [^], fuppofes to 

have been dedicated in fome temple in Doris, Peloponnefus, or 

Argolis, and the work of the mod; flourilhing period of Greece. 

But it is farther objedled that the Chronicle does not appear 

to have been “ extracted from any public records, or calculated 

to anfwer the purpofe of authentic documents.” This, how¬ 

ever, is more than has been made out. Monfieur Freret [rl, who 

feems to have bed underdood this monument, obferves that 

“ the general and political hidory of Greece does not appear to 

“ have been the principal objeff of its author, whole defign 

was rather to arrange in chronological order the notices ne- 

“ ceflary to adid in reading the poets, and afeertain the years 

u of their birth and death, or at lead of their greated ce- 

“ lebrity.” 

[/] Chandler, Infc. Antique, P. VI. 14. 

[£] Gori. Muratori, dcvii. 

[/] Muratori, dcxxxiii. 

[w] Marm. Ox. p. 38. 

[»] Chandler’s Inferiptions, p. 37. 

[0] Ibid. p. 40. 

[p] Ibid, p. 41—47. 

[5] Corfini Herculis Quies & Expiatio. fol. 

p] Mem, de l’Acad. des Infc, xxvi p. 165, 40. xliv. p. 15, 120. 

y 3 With 
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With this view he marks fo carefully the kings of Athens- 

from Cecrops to the abolition of that form of government, and 

relates feveral events in the hiftory of thofe times; the eftablifh- 

ment of the principal religious feafts at Athens, the introduc¬ 

tion of different forts of mufic into the hymns fung at thefe 

feafts, the firft beginning of Tragedy and Comedy, the different 

theatrical victories of many poets and muficians. Among the 

80 Epochs which remain there are few that contain any other 

facts, and they are almoft always accompanied with circumftan- 

ces of little importance in the hifrory of literature, and on 

fome occafions it is not eafy to determine whether the date re¬ 

fers to the fadfc in general, or in literary hiftory.” 

M. Freret accounts for his filence as to the affairs of Pelopon- 

nefus even in his particular objedt by fuppofing that this was 

exprefh in the infcription at Sicyon mentioned by Plu¬ 

tarch jYj after Pleraclides Ponticus, the chronology of which 

\yas regulated by the times of office of the priefteffes of 

Juno at Argos, which method of computation was fol¬ 
lowed by Xenophon and Thucydides in their hiftories. On 

this infcription the aera of celebrity of the mofl famous 

poets and muficians was exprefsly marked, with the date of 

their vidfories. The authority of the Parian Chronicle may be 

iufficient for the hiftory of the heroic times, being the 

only one that remains fome what entire of all that the antients 

publifhed* We have only fragments of the canons of Apollo- 

dorus, . Eratoftheoes, and Thrafyllus in Clemens Alexandrinus, 

and what we find on this part of antient hiftory in Eufebius 

agrees with the Parian Chronicle in general. The epoch of the 

taking of Troy is that which feparates the heroic from the hijloric 

times, and its date is mod: controverted among the antient Chro- 

nologers. On this epoch there is the greateft variation. The 

CJ Dial, dc Muiica, 
authority 

/ 
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authority of the Chronicle may be fufficient for literary hidorv ; 

however the dates are not always free from error or chronologi¬ 

cal perplexity. But it has not the fame degree of authority for the 

general and political hi (lory of Greece. It exhibits only the opi¬ 

nion of a particular critic. Its calculation may ferve to explain 

and fupply the chronology of original hidorians, and the wri¬ 

ters who reprefent them; but if they contradict thefe, they are 

not of fufficient authority by themfelves to overthrow them. 

We ought always to be 011 our guard againd dates expred in nu¬ 

merals, which may be incorrectly cut, or have been mifread 

by Selden and Young, who had only characters half effaced. 

Thus much for M. Freret’s fentiments on the Chronicle in ge¬ 

neral. I forbear to take up time in tranfcribing his exami¬ 

nation of particular epochs ; but fhall content myfelf with re¬ 

ferring to his Memoire in the XXVIth. vol. of the Memoires 

de l’Academie des Infcriptions, &c. p. 1*7 and 200, 40. or 

XL1V. 1—no, 120. 

The above may be admitted as an anfwer to the objections 

founded on the omiffion of faCts and events relative to Paros in 

the Parian Chronicle, which is too general to admit them, not 

being a table of governors of that ifland, as the Amyclean or Si- 

cyonian infcription are lids of preidefles of Apollo and Juno. 

Nor is there a dngle event of thofe recited by our critic of mo¬ 

ment fufficient to entitle it to a place in this record. The 

fiege and taking of it by Hercules in refentment for the death 

of two of his companions in his expedition againd the Amazons; 

the dory of Minos being engaged in a facrifice to the Graces in 

this ifland, and throwing away his crown and pipe on hearing of 

the death of his fon Androgeus, whence it became a cuftom ever 

after at Paros to facrifice to the Graces without crowns or pipes [/]; 

the unfuccefsful fiege of Paros by Miltiades; the exaction of tri¬ 

bute from it by Themidocles; its reduction by Lyfander, and 

p] Apollod. Bib. 265. Ed. Gale. 
a gam 

O 
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•again by Conon ; the peopling from hence an ifland of the fame 

name in the Adriatic; the feveral times at which with the 

reft of the Cyclades it joined with the Perfians or the Greeks, 

the origin of its name, and the feveral perfons it gave birth 

fto[»], are all faffs incapable of being recorded on marble, 

however introduced en paffant into hiftoric narrative. Perhaps 

the omiftion of the birth of Archilochus is an exception to this 

rule. But it mu ft be proved that the Parian Chronicle is a 

Chronicle of Paros, and that becaufe it is a more general chro¬ 

nicle, it is therefore a forgery. It may have been only befpoke 

by lome individual, or public body, to be cut in a block or 

table of that marble that was in fo high repute, to be erefled in 

•fome temple or public building in a very different part of Greece 

or Afia, but prevented by a variety of accidents from arriving 

at the place of its deftination, which even had it reached it is a 

a thoufand chances to one if it would have been copied bp any 

hiftorian or traveller, Until the circumftances of its late dif- 

covery can be afcertained, it raufl be impoftible to determine for 

what ufe or place it was intended, or indeed to how late a pe¬ 

riod it was brought down. 

IV. But, fays the objeflor, “ the earlier periods of the Gre¬ 

cian hiftory are involved in darknefs and confufion. Herodotus 
the father of hiftory, js irregular and defultory, and feems 

to have had no idea of any chronological order or preci- 

fton. Thucydides only 13 years after him is too brief and 

concife in his narrative, which he refumes from Herodo¬ 

tus, and deduces to the Peloponneftati war, on which he is 

more diffufe, as being coaevai with it ; and though both he 

and Xenophon wrote in the form of annals, they introduce many 

[a] Evenus» an elegiac poetp Agoracritus, a pupil of Phidias, and three en- 

caultic painters. Choifeul. 

7 incidental 
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incidental circumdances without any chronological didindion 

or reference to any memorable epoch : nor were Olympiads 

marked by years but by fads.” The bed hidorians of Greece 

differ both in fads and dates ; and (hall we aferibe more corred- 

nefs to the Parian Chronicle than to Thucydides and Xenophon? 
We may certainly lower it far beneath their dandard, without 

charging it with forgery,, as there are many leffer antient hido- 

rians who differ from the greater, without their genuinenefs be¬ 

ing affeded. Eratofthenes is allowed to have been an exadchro- 

uographer, and is fuppofed to have written about 25 or 30 years 

after the making of the Parian Chronicle. He might differ from 

or corred the chronology adopted on that marble ; but though 

this may affect the credibility, or authority, or corrednefs of 

that marble, it by no means proves that it was fiditious, or of 

later date. Every thing that can be faid again ft the method 

and accuracy of the antient chronology long after the edablifli- 

ment of Olympiads may be applied to the monument under 

confideration, without impeaching its originality. The Parian 

Chronicle is only as fallible as the chronologies of Ephorus,, 

Timaeus Siculus, Eratodhenes, Apollodorus, and others ; and 

its epochs, though not more certain than others complained of 

by Diodorus Siculus, are not therefore forged. Had this mar¬ 

ble been appealed to by different writers, it would only have 

been one more difference of opinion fuperadded to the many 

others which they cite. If the date of a mod important tra-nf- 

adion in the mod poliihed date of Greece, the iegiflation of 

Solon at Athens, was in Plutarch’s time a fubjed of difpute and 
uncertainty, not afcertainable from written evidence or tradi¬ 

tion, what wonder a chronicle inferibed on marble was not ap¬ 

pealed to? There are many reafons to be abigned for negled- 

ing it without an implication that it did not exib at tire time. 

The authority of Diodorus Siculus is deemed decifive againd it; 

becaufa 
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becaufe after all his pains and inquiries, he does not appear to 

have heard of it, or if he had heard of it, did not think it 

worthy of credit. It is prefumed that becaufe Diodorus was 

unable to afcertain the epoch of the Trojan war, or divide the 

period before it into chronological diftindtions, therefore the 

Parian marble, which pretends to do both, did not exift in his 

time, or efcaped his refearches, or was not of fufficient author 

rity. To this it might be ahfwered, that fcarce two antient 

writers agree in fixing the epoch of the liege or taking of Troy. 

The Parian Chronicle fixes it 1208 years before Chrift, in 

which it differs 26 years from 'Eufebius, who follows the be ft 

chronologies of antiquity, and they differ but a year from each 

other. It is true Timaeus differed 7 years, Dicaearchus 28, the 
author of the life of Homer afcribed to Herodotus 86, Duris 

Samius 150. Yet Petavius fays the Parian marble totally con¬ 

founds all the accounts of the antients, antiquorum omnium ra- 

tiones conturbat. Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis fays, in the earlier 

times nothing but the mifreckoning of feveral ytvzu or genera¬ 

tions is to be counted an error: errors of a few years feldom 

affedl the exadlnefs of chronology [*]. The term yevEu is very 
uncertain, and is applied to one year, or 7, or from 20 to 30, and 

by Herodotus to the Heraclidae, uniformly 33 years \y], The cal¬ 

culation of the marble* however, agrees with that of Ephorus, 

Callifthenes, Damalfes, Philarchus, as to the day of the month on 

which Troy was taken : and why may we not fuppofe the fame 

concurrence as to the year, though Plutarch [Y;, who relates the 
one, was not led by his fubjedt to mention the other. It may be 

fa-id this is not proof, and that the differences of the greateff au- 

[#] VII. p. 408, ed. Lipf. 

[y] Gibert fur les rois d’Egvpt, Mem. de l’Acad. des Infc. xix. p. 1. 40. xxx. 

p. 7. 12m0. 

[z] In Camillo. 

thors 
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thors on a day do not carry fuch weight as the difference of 

years from 9 to 150. Allowing this argument its full force, it only 

proves that the Parian Chronologer had an opinion of his own, 

as feveral othors had ; not that he never exifted in antiquity. 

This will apply to the differences between him and others in 

other epochs, which as to material points of hiftory are from 

20 to 66 years. 

Let us hear the opinion, of another of the French literati on 

this marble. 

“From the taking of Troy to Cecrops, fays the elder Boh 

vin [z], is a little lefs than 400 years. Firft, this is the common 

opinion. The Parian Chronicle allows 373 years for this interval. 

Eufebius in his Chronicle 375. It is impoftible to find two better 

authorities on this fubjedt. The Parian Chronologift is the firft 

and mod antient founder of the Greek Chronology. He has 

invented among the Greeks the method of writing chronologi¬ 

cally, or at leaft the older methods are loft. He has drawn 

up a feries of 79 epochs, and longer than any other of thefe 

times. He has followed the Attic aera, and taken Cecrops for 

his capital date : nothing is more original for our queftion than 
the year of Cecrops. And herein there is no error of tranfcri- 

bers. It is on marble, the autograph of the author, who drew it 

up by public authority, to ferve as archives for the whole na¬ 

tion. It is an antient infcription of the ifland of Paros., which 

had been long fubjedt to the Athenians, and dated its adts by 

their magiftrates. It is perhaps the moft precious monument of 

its kind that remains to us from all antiquity. Befides this it 

agrees with Eufebius, whofe Chronicle is the mod: common 

that we have. Eufebius puts here two years more than the 

Parian ; but this difference is fo fmall that it may pafs for the 

[z] Mem. de l’Acad. des Infc. ii. 396. 40. iii. 34. 120. 

Vox,. IX. Z different 
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different manner of reckoning the firff and laft year by reckon¬ 

ing or not reckoning by the months that are deficient or fuper- 

numerary. Eufebius differs from himfelfi In his preface he 

puts 3,50 years and 374, i. e. 329 and 45, and in his Prepa- 

ratio Evangelica (x. o), 400 years, Syncellus gives 616 years. 

But what are particular authors againft the Parian Chronicle, 

Cenforinus, and Eufebius.” 

Again [<?], ct All the fabulous Chronology above Cecrops is- 

arbitrary, not to fay defperate. The Parian fails us there, and it 

is that properly which has ferved us as a guide for the 800 years« 

from Cecrops to the fir ft Olympiad.” 

In an Effay on the ftudy of the antient hiftorians, and the 

degree of certainty of their proofs [£], M. Freret inclines to think 

that the library collefted by Pififtratus at Athens, carried away 

by Xerxes, and reftored after the death of Alexander by Seleucus, . 

laid the foundation for the firft general hiftories among the 

Greeks. A critical examination of thefe titles and foundations 
of larger hiftories produced all the chronological works which 

then appeared. The only one which is come down to us tolerably 

entire is the Parian Chronicle, which has been preferved above 

2000 years. But the fragments which remain of the Chroni¬ 

cles of Eratofthenes, Caftor, Apollodorus, Thrafyllus, and 

many others, fhew.that the greater part of thefe chronologifts 

agree fufficiently in material points to give us reafon to believe 

that they had worked from authentic memoirs^ 

The Abbe de Canaye, in a Memoir on the Areopagus [c], ap¬ 

peals to this Chronicle for the tera of the firft inftitution of that 
high court, 

[a] Mem, de 1’Aead. ties Info. vi. 168. 40. viii. a66. 12mA 

m ib. P. 37. 
\c] Mem. de i’Acad, des Infe. vil, 180, 4°, x, ^83. 120, 

M. de 
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M. de Valois, alfo in his Eflay on the Sacred War of the 

Greeks (V], appeals to this precious marble, as he calls it, for 

eftablifhing the epoch of the taking of Cirrha, and the reno¬ 

vation of the Pythic games by EuryJochus, which the old 

Greek fcholiaft of Pindar places in the 2d year of the 47th 

Olympiad, under the archonfhip of Simon, whieh is the 38th 

epoch of our marble. Yet Paufanias differs fo much from both 

thefe writers in placing thefe events in the 3d year of the 48th 

Olympiad, that M. Valois declares he (hould not have hefitated 

to prefer his authority to that of the Scholiaft, had not the 

Parian Chronicle prefented itfelf in fupport of the latter. He 

cannot account for the faience of Paufanias about the marble, 

otherwife than by fuppoling that he had never feen it, or that 

he wilfully concealed his knowledge of it. The former fup- 

pofition is a reflection on Paufanias’s exadhiefs in vifiting and 

confulting all the monuments in all parts of Greece ; as this 

monument was not then buried in the earth, but (landing a 

public depofltary, preferved in feme famous temple, open to 

public view, and acceffible to every one. M. Valois perfuades 

himfelf againfl: Paufanias and Scaliger that the uniting, as the 

•marbledoes, the two events with the archonfhip of Simon, which 

falls in the fecond year of tbe 47th Olympiad, is decifive in fa¬ 

vor of the Scholia!!. Thefe firft Pythian games were diftin- 

guifhed above all preceding ones by the allotting of the booty 

taken in the facred war and at Cirrha in rewards to the vidtors at 

them, which is particularly noted on this refpediable marble, 

as M. Valois flyles it [<?]. From it he corrects the Scholiafl of 

Pindar, fo x$ovov ENNc^ inhead ot and whereas Pari¬ 

ty] Ibid, Jb. 236, 4®. p. 357. 120. 

|Vj Ibid, 237, 40. p. 375. 1 a®. 
Z 2 fanias 
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fanias differs 5 years in the interval between the ift and 2d Py-*- 
thiad, this may be fet right if we refledt that in the earlieft 
times the Pythiads were celebrated every nine years, though the 

antients differ in the interval between each, 
I might tranfcribe a whole paper of M. Gibert [/] exprefsfy on 

the fubjeft of this marble, which he treats as of the greatefl au¬ 
thority, not only for its antiquity 500 years before that of the 

earlieft hiftorians that are come down to us, hut for being an ori¬ 

ginal clear of the alterations and faults fo infeparable from hifto- 

xies and chronologies, that have, been frranfmitted by a fucceftion 

of tranfcripts. He is lavifh of his praifes of Selden and Pr'ideaux 
for their diligence and accuracy in reading and copying it, and 

even gets over the objection raffed by Mill, who confulting it 

for Bentley 23 years after Prideaux, read 7 or 8 words more in 

one line, but found feveral others intirely effaced. He proceeds 

to fhew that the year made, ufe of on it is the Parian ; that 

each Athenian archonfhip concurs with two Parian years, and 

two Athenian archonfhips anfwer to three Parian years; and 

that the events whofe date is certain tally exactly by this mode 

of calculation. He accounts.for the placing the archonfhips of 

Eu&emon and Antigenes two years before Diodorus’ lift, by 

aferibing it to a difference of opinion. He adjufts the epoch 

of Gelo’s tyranny, and fhews that there is no anachronffm in . 
the reign of Hiero.” 

From all thefe teftimonies it appears how highly the learned 

on the continent think of this marble. What would they have 
faid had it fallen into the hands of M. Peirefc ? 

Homer’s age is another epocha much controverted. Our 

marble, however, agrees with Porphyry and the generality of 
* 

r/J Mem. del’Acad, xxiii, 61—82. 40. xxxviii. 99—133* I2U. 

writers-> 
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writers as reprefented by Suidas, in placing him 907 or 908 years 

before Chrifl, which is but 14 years later than Eufebius had 

placed him. And yet the Grecian chronologies carry him back 

from 20 to 60, and So, and even 200 years further. “ There is 

a variation, fays the objector,. of 500 years in the conjectures of 

the antients in this article.” The Parian marble differs 62 from 

Apollodorus, and from Eratoflhenes 202. 

As to the opinion of a very late editor of the Septuagint copy 

of Daniel at Rome, 1772, that the Parian Chronicle was the work - 

of Demetrius Phaiereus, there isfo little certainty about the au¬ 

thor, or the work afcribed to that Prince, that we may pafs by 

the objections arifing from this hypothecs. I would, how¬ 

ever, juft obferve. that admitting Demetrius Phaiereus, or any 

other Demetrius, to have compofed a chronicle, whether under 

the name of AvafyaQ?) limply, or AvoifpaQv) ruv Apx°'^v, it does • 

not neceffarily follow that this Chronicle was copied on the 

marble during the life of the Compiler, or in its fulleft extent. 

It would only mean that his hypothecs was followed on it, 

though we have not his work to compare with it. 

The objeCtor defends the genuinenefs of Phaedrus and Cur- 

tius on ground which he will not allow to be taken in behalf 

of the Parian Chronicle, and admits the filence of contempo¬ 

rary writers agai-nft them, which he will not allow for the mar¬ 

ble. Curtins is not quoted till the middle of the 12th century. 

If there was any pretence for fuppofing him a forgery, the rank 

which Alexander the Great held in the times of Chivalry 

would be fuffkient to juftify the fufpicion. <* Alexander, fays 

Mr. Warton [g], was the mold eminent Knight-errant of Gre- 

H Hift. of Eng, Foetry, I. 129—133. 
’■■■> ■ (t . j . . 

ci an ■ 
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cian Antiquity. Q^Curtius was an admired hiftorian of thero= 

mantic ages.” He is fir ft quoted by Petrus Blefeniis about 1-150, 

by Joannes Sarifburienfis about 1170. Consequently, Curtius 

then firft ftarted up, a fiditious hiftory of the gefts of Alifaun- 

dre, and in about half a century afterwards Philip Gualtier, 
provoft of the canons of Tournay, raifed on it a Latin poena in 

ten books, called the Alexandreid [£]. By fuch dedudions might 

one perfuade the world that Curtius’s Hiftory was a £dion of 

the 12th century. 

JsJow we are fpeaking of Alexander, let me juft introduce 

an obfervation of the author of “ Examen Critique des Hifto- 

rtens d*Alexandre,” p. 34.3, & feq. who propofes to fubftitute 

to the birth of that prince on the Parian Marble, the firft 

fuccefs of Demofthenes as an orator, and to the mention of 

Ariftotle that of Plato. -Both events are Supplied on the mar¬ 

ble, and there is room for the alteration which is better founded 

than the prefent Supplement. 

I return to Phaedrus; and obferve that whatever is objeded 

to his genuineneSs from the latenefs of difcovery, and the 

Silence ofantient writers about him, applies more forcibly to 

Velleius Paterculus, of whom there is but one MS. extant, and 
that not difcovered or published till 1520 ; for Fabricius fays 

the edition of Venice 1476 is a fidion, and there were not 

wanting critics who objeded to the genuineneSs of the original 

itfelf. 
In the comparison of the Parian Chronicle with other au¬ 

thors who have treated the Same Subjeds, there is nothing So 

particularly ftriking as to induce one to lufped it was copied 

[&] Ibid. 2d DifTertation, fheet i. 2. 
from 
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from later writers. The agreement is rather in fatts than 

words. The fa£l about Deucalion is fupported by Paufanias. 

The enumeration of the 12 cities of Ionia in the fame order 

as by /Elian is purely accidental; it was fufficient to the chro¬ 

nicler’s purpofe if he faid thefe cities were founded by the 

lonians, without fpecifying, which was founded fir ft, and which 

laft. • The fall of' the ftone into AEgofpotamos, though 

the Chronicle does not fay whence it fell, will never prove that 

he had the fuperior underftanding of a modern naturalift, who • 

knew better than to fay it fell out of the fun, the heaven or 

the air. It was fufficient to his purpofe to fay it fell \ and by 

recording this fall he referred to a fa£t believed by the antients, 

whether on philofophical grounds or not. It would have been 

more worthy of Eufebius to have exploded a vulgar error;* 

but he contents himfelf with faying the ftone fell fromj 

heaven. 

VII. Before we attempt to reconcile the parachrontfms of the 

marble, we fhould clear thofe of hiftorians. This it will not 

be eafy to do in the very firft inftance of Pheidon inventing 

weights and meafures, which antient hiftorians have made to ' 

vary ico years, and Sir Ifaac Newton fixed 200 years later ftill. 

As to the fecond inftance, the expulfion of the Pififtratidae, 

we have in many cafes feen that the Chronicler joins feveral 

tranfaclions together to form one epocha. Here he blends the 

murder of Hipparchus, and the expulfion of Hippias, though- 

the latter happened 4 years after the former. 

The remaining parachronifms, if not errors of the ftone-cut- 

ter, or alterations of numerals by time and accident, would 

certainly be too grofs, even for a counterfeiting fophift. Thus 

Monfieur Freret folves the difficulty in the 73d epoch of the 
battle 
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battle of Leuflra, which is antedated a whole year- The date 
of Dionybus’s tyranny inSyracufe fhould be 147 inftead of 144; 
the death of Euripides 145, that of Sophocles 143, Ante C* 
406 [/]: for the three archons Eudlemon, Antigenes, and Cal- 
lias, were immediate fucceflors to each other. M. Freret ac¬ 
counts for the difference in the tyranny of Dionyfius, by dat¬ 
ing its commencement from the time of his being General with 
an unlimited commiflion ; ^pccjvjfog uvJoKpcFju^ 

Monfieur Freret, after remarking that the author of this Chro¬ 
nicle has, for the chronology of the heroic times, an autho¬ 
rity nearly equal to that of the antient critics who are oppofed 
to him, and that the dates of literary hiftory would lead to difcuf- 
iious of too great length and extent, proceeds to examine fome 
of thofe of the general hiftory. In the 42d epoch, or 
that of Craefus’ conqueft in Alia Minor, part of the numerals 
are effaced, and in the 43d, or his taking of Sardis, they are 
totally gone. In the 43d epoch this chronicle agrees with 
Soficrates, .though it differs three years from Eufebius [/£]. In 
the qsth the firft numerals are wanting. The 49th, or that of 
the battle of Marathon, is right. The 50th, or that of the 
death of Darius, has loft the firft numerals, and the remain¬ 
ing were very uncertain in Selden’s time. This laft epoch is 
examined at large by M. Freret, who vindicates Ctefias by fup- 
pofing an error in the numerals in the MS. In order to recon¬ 
cile the marble with Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, the aftro- 
nomical canon of Ptolomy, &c. he propofes to read the eva- 
nefcent figures as Prideaux did, and to underftand the term 
svQvs, ufed by Plutarch of the archonfhip of Ariftides, in a more 

[/] See M. Gibert. ubi fup. 
HJ Freret, Mem. ds l’Acad. vii. 427, 428. 

extenfive 
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cxtenfive fenfe, perhaps 4 or 5 years, which will bring all right. 

The Chronicle almoft always ufes the aorift, and by this cir- 

cumdance the difficulty of the 54th and 56th epochs may he 

got over. In a fecond Memoir M. Freret (hews that the years 

made ufe of in it are Athenian. 

VIII. The dlfcovery of the Chronicle is further urged as an 

argument againflits genuinenefs. Authors are divided between 

Paros and Smyrna, as the places where it was found. But it 

is too bold an afifertion to fay that Sir Thomas Roe in his 

letters to lord Arundel does not once mention the Parian Chronicle. 

For in p. 512 of Roe’s “ Negotiations,” in a letter (not in¬ 

deed to lord Arundel but) to the Duke of Buckingham, dated 

May 1626, he fays, 

44 In an if and called Augufo near Paris [Paros] in the arches 

I have heard of two great marbles, and have taken com¬ 

mand to fetch them by the Biffiop of Naxia.” 

The objedlor may perhaps contend that there is no ifland of 

the name of Augufio in the befi: modern map of the Archipe¬ 

lago, fuch as that of M. Choifeul, and we may reply that it 

may be a mifnomer for Antlparos or Amergos. But the paflage 

certainly proves that Roe was not unacquainted with the two 

great marbles, and that he took meafures to procure them by 

the interef; of the biffiop of the neighbouring ifland of Naxia. 

It further proves that the Chronicle confided of two pieces or 

parts and not of 44 a feries of feveral pieces,” nor 44 of a (ingle 

piece and this accounts for the lofs of one of the pieces on 

the difperfion of the Arundelian Collection.’ When Petavius 

(peaks of Arundelian Marbles dug up at Smyrna, he means the 

two pieces that compofed this Chronicle, and this may account 

for their feparation when one was converted into a chimney 

Vol, IX. A a piece 
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piece or hearth, as if they wert previoufly divided. Palmerius 

calls them fragments. Neither is this Chronicle the only fub- 

jedt of the difeovery mentioned by Sir Thomas Roe or 

Gafiendi. The former fays Mr. Petty had collected “ 2co pieces 

in all the iflands,” and the latter that the Arundelian marbles 

(or the marbles which afterwards fell to the lot of the Earl of 

Arundel) were firfl difeovered and dug up by by means of Pei- 
refc, who paid 50 pieces of gold for that purpofe. Not a word 

is faid of the Parian Chronicle feparately till Selden found it out 

and wrote on it. 

There is nothing fufpicious in the manner in which Monlieur 

Peirefc loft thefe marbles after having agreed for the purchafe 
of them. Every traveller knows the chicanery and roguery 
of the Turks and Greeks, and how much eafier it is for 

them to extort an exorbitant price for a piece of antiquity 

than to forge it. If Peirefc’s agent Samfon was a Jew, he 

might join in the plot; and when the marbles were once fmug- 

gled away from his employer, it would have been fo difficult to 

recover them or to get redrefs from the Turkiffi government 

that the firft lofs was lead, efpecially when he had the fatisfac- 

tion to find into what hands they had pad. The people 

who fold the marbles may have been capable of executing 

any fcheme that might gratify their avarice, by felling them 

twice over; but it would be difficult to prove that they were 
capable of forging them : as well might it be faid they carved 

the datues or has reliefs of the Arundelian Collection. That 

the lacuna were in the ioferiptions from their original cutting,, 

or occafioned in the interval between Peirefc’s lofing and lord 

Arundel’s getting, them is abfolutely begging the quedion; and 

fo indeed I think is the idea that the Chronicle fo forged might 
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t4 not have come immediately from the hands of the original fa¬ 
bricator.” 

t 

IX. We come now to the lad objection, which appears to 

me to have the lead weight of any, amounting to no more 

than this \ the world has been impofed upon many times, and 

therefore may be again. That falfe authorities fhould be appealed 

to in order to eftablifh the antiquity of nations or families is not 

wonderful ; but it would be extraordinary that there fhould not 

be found fomebody capable of detecting the falfehood, and that 

foon : fuch has been the fate of Veremundus, Geoffrey of Mon¬ 

mouth, and other European hidorians ; fuch of Berofus, Ma- 

nitho, Hermes Trifmegidus, Dares Phrygius, and Didtys 

Cretends, and even the poems of Orpheus, which are now 

Pearce mentioned. The fidlions of the Sophids were overthrown 

by Dr. Bentley. When books ate aferibed to an author to the 

amount of 20 or 30,000 we may be fure the computation is er¬ 

roneous, and fomewhat like that of our countrymen Bale and 

Pitts, who give the name of book to every leaf or letter written 

by the authors in their lids. As to the writings of Numa the 

decree of the fenate for burning them will never prove they 

werq forgeries ; for though Livy [/] tells us, Valerus Antias was 

of that opinion, the report of the reader of them to the fenate 

on which that order was founded, was, that they contained 

pleraque difoho end arum religionum, and fo Valerius Maximus [w] 

and Plutarch [«] fay the fame, that the edablifhed religion 

and conditution of Rome would have been affedled by making 

them public. They had departed too far from their pridine 

[/] XLL 29. 
[m] L. i. 12. 

[Vj In Numa. 

A a 2 date, 
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Pate, to bear the tefl of their philofophic fovereign’s injunc¬ 
tions, But admitting the forgeries praCtifed upon the collectors 

for the libraries of Pergamus and Alexandria, or the confufiori 

of names which has given one author’s writings to another; 

admitting the motives which influenced modern forgers of an- 

tient authors, or the weak prejudices of the firffc Chriftians, or 
of the numerous heretics in the early affes of the Church, 

whereby fictitious writings were multiplied to fupport particular 

doctrines, or the artifices of the church of Rome to fupport her 

fooleries, or the four attempts to impofe on our credulity in 

the prefent credulous, though enlightened, age ; admitting the 

motives for the fictitious inferiptions of Cyriacus Anconitanus, 

of Alexander Geraldinus, and others, founded on the vanity 

incident to travellers, particularly in the earlier periods of dif- 

covery, or of Inghiramius and Annius of Viterbo to exalt Vol- 

terra and Viterbo in point of antiquity and confequence ; ad¬ 

mitting, I fay, that there were motives for all thefe fictions, 

(and after all that has been faid, the Inferiptions collected by 

Cyriacus Anconitanus did not appear fictitious to Muratori jVi), 

can it be made appear that there was a fhadow of motive for 

impofing on the public fuch a monument as the Parian Chronicle, 

Fabricius obferves [p"j, that the inferring fpurious inferiptions is 

a very common fault in the firft collections of them. To this 

probably it is owing that fome have crept into Gruter’s Thefiui- 

rus, which is made up of all that were communicated to him 

from MS. copies, as well as from the fiones themfelves. He 

has, h owever, thrown fuch as he thought fpurious at the end 

by themfelves. Much of the credit of an infeription mu ft de- 

fM Pref. ad. Thefaur. Tnfcriptionmn, p. 2. 

[/>] Bibl. Lat. L iv. c. 3. 

pend 
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pend on the correchiefs or knowledge with which it is copied. 

Accordingly Gori has reftored many of Gruter’s, and later 

travellers in Greece have rectified Spoil’s inaccuracy ; and Mu- 

ratori expreffes his willies that the infcriptions which compofe 

his Thefaurus were re-examined and compared with the origi¬ 

nals, if they could be found. He obferves that incorredhiefs is 

more frequent in the Greek infcriptions by the confounding one 

letter with another^]. 

But though it cannot be denied that infcriptions and MSS, 

have been forged in the 16th, 17th, and 18th centuries [r], as 

well as long before, I think every circumftance, both intrinfic 

and extrinfic, is againlt the fidlion of the Parian Chronicle. The 

arts and aims of Critophilus Metrophanes, who impofed on the 

good nature and bounty of Archbilhop Abbot, were of a very 

different kind from thoie of counterfeiting antiquities. The 

Alexandrine MS. lately publilhed with fo much credit to this 

kingdom does equal credit to the patriarch, who prefented it 

to Sir Thomas Roe for his fovereign, notwithftanding the 

blunders of Sir Thomas about it: for nothing like what he 

wrote to Archbilhop Abbot appears in the patriarch’s certificate 

now in the MS. [j]. 

[?] Ubi fup. p. 4. 
[r] The laws enaded by the Roman Emperors both Pagan and Chriftian, 

and by the Popes, and Kings of France, againft thofe who forged records, 

deeds, or titles, from the fir ft to the 16th Century, are remarkably fevere. The 

detection of tbefe falfities was not fo difficult as has been imagined even in the 

earlier times. See Nouv. Traite de Diplomatique, Tom. VI. part vi. p. no—- 

230. Peirefc deteded a flditious foundation charter of the cathedral of Toulon, 

acd had the forger of it lentenced to death, and the writer of it to the gallies, 

Bouche, Hift. de Provence, II. 86. 

[5] Prsef. Woide, § 4. c, 41, 

/ Many- 
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Many infcriptions, whofe peculiarity rendered them doubtful 

if not fufpicious on a firft view, have been eftabiifhed by fuc- 

ceeding difcoveries. And who except Selden ever called in 

queftion the infcription on the Columna Roicrata, unlefs we 

would fuppofe every one of that period, and among the reft the 

fepulchral infcriptions of the Scipios lately difcovered and pub- 

lifhed by Piranefi, is to come under the fame cenftire ? 

It fhould feem that Sir Thomas Roe was more likely to be 

duped as a colle&or of antiques than Mr. Petty [/], to whom he 
bears this honorable teftimony, that though his modefty would 

not permit him to fay fo, he was informed he 44 had gotten 

44 many things rare and antientand even when he underva¬ 

lues the ftones which he dug becaufe 4Cgood things unclefaced are 
rare, or rather not to be found,” he commends his talent and 

diligence for fuch fearch, Mr. Petty feems to have accommo¬ 

dated himfelf to the natives, as the late Dr. Afkew did ; and 

will any man affirm that the Dr. was impofed on in any of the 

valuable articles which he brought together? If Sir Thomas ex¬ 

pected things undefaced, or had encouraged fuch to be brought 

to him, is it not much more probable that he would have been 

egregioufly impofed on ? 

[*] Selden in his preface chara£lerifes him as “ the very learned William Petty” 

and celebrates his great judgement in collefting antient marbles. 

I think it highly probable that this was Mr. Petty, mailer of the Free 

fchool at Beverley, to whonj^Sir Hugh Cholmley was lent there 1611. Upon 

being chofen fellow of Jefus College, Cambridge ; he quitted the fchool, and 

took with him Sir Hugh, who was then (1613) only 13 years of age and 3 months. 

He is chara&erifed in Sir Hugh’s Memoirs lately printed for private ufe, (p. 36) 

as 41 a good fcholar and witty man, but given to drinking, and fo debauched us 

all, that I had been utterly undone, but for an intervening occafion—which was 

this : my laid tutor Petty was called from college to London, to be tutor and 

mailer to the Earl of Arundel’s fons in their father’s houfe.” 

I take this opportunity to correct my miilake in Brit. Topog. II. 128. in fup- 

pofing the perl'on employed by the Earl of Arundel to collect for him was 

Sir IVilliam Petty ; for that gentleman was not then born. 

It 
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It may be fairlv afked if any counterfeit monument has been 

palmed upon us from Greece or Aha. The monks and literati 
of Italy have exerted great fertility of invention. But have the 

caloyers difcovered inclination or talents in the fame way : or 

have the mold learned of the modern Greeks for the three laft cen¬ 

turies fhewn themfelves equal to compiling a fyflem of antient 

Chronology for their country, or to forging the epihles of Pha- 

laris, Themiftocles, or the many fophiftical pieces, which after 

all are rather to be called Imitations than forgeries : and the ob- 

jefter himfelf allows the Chronicle in queftion with all its faults 

to be no contemptible production. 

To return once more to the argument taken from this Chro¬ 

nicle not having been mentioned or referred to by any hifto- 

rian of antiquity. Are any of the monumental records given 

by Mr. Chifhull thus referred to [u~\ ? They are it is true con¬ 

firmed by hidorical evidence ; but which of the hidorians fpe- 

cify their being infcribed in done, and erected in their temples l 
> 

[«] The fame may be faid of the honorary monument eredted to the Erec- 

theid tribe reciting wars barely mentioned by hiftorians. Gallia? antiq. feledt, 

p. 82. Bimardi Divert, ima Muratori, II. dccclxxviit. 

The marble charged with the names of the youths regiftered from one of the 

tribes at Athens and admitted into the number of the Ephebi. Corfini Fafti 

Attici IV. proleg. p. ix. 

The bas relief and infcription of Mantheus at Wilton is a record of a vic¬ 

tory at the Nemean games between the 70th and 80th Olympiad. Bimardi Dif- 

fert. Muratori Thef. Infc. prefixa. The genuiiienefs however of this marble has 

been doubted. 

The bas relief of Xanthippus offering a votive foot to the Gods in memory 

of his happy recovery from a wound received in one of his feet has been referred 

to the Spartan general who commanded his countrymen in the Carthaginian 

army again ft the Romans, but may as well relate to the father of Pericles, who 

defeated the Perfians at Mycale, though we have no facts in hiftory to fupport 

either reference. 

On the other hand many monumental records referred to by hiftorians do 

not now exift. Such are the brafs table in the temple of Juno Laciaia at 

Lacinium infcribed with the actions of Hannibal, which ferved Polybius as a 

foundation for his hiftory, III. p. 188, Livy xxix. c. ult. Bimardi Differ- 

tatio ima. Muratori Theft Infc, col. 4. 

Tkst 
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The cuftom was too general to require this; and fince fo 

nictny records of this fort are daily difcovered in the rubbifh of 

the more famous temples of Greece and Afia Minor, fince the 

refearches of M. Fourmont were fo well rewarded in the Morea, 

and Dr. Chandler regrets that he did not purfiue his further at 

Delphi and other places, can we take upon us to decide that 

this Chronicle may not have graced fome famous temple, or 

have been intended fo to do ? The privileges granted by the 

Roman Emperors to feme of the Afiatic flates, though alluded 

to by Tacitus, are not referred to as inferibed on hones, 

whence conful Sherard copied them. But what (hall we fay 
of the Hiftory of Auguftus* A£ts inferibed on three fides of 

the porch of his temple at Ancyra, of which no antient writer 

has made mention, but only of the brazen tablet placed be¬ 

fore his tomb at Rome, whereon Suetonius fays he direfled 

his afls to be inferibed ? I do not at prefent recollefl a fimilar 

example in the line of inferiptions. It opens a wide field to 

conjeflure how fuch an infeription came here. But there has 

not been fuggefted the flighted fufpicion of its authenticity from 

the time of bifhop Wrantz and Bufbequius, who brought the 

firft copy of it into Europe in the middle of the 16th century, 

to that of Bifhop Pococke [#], who, if I miftake not, made the 

laft copy, of only a few lines about two centuries after, not to 

mention Coflon, Paul Lucas, Gronovius, Tournefort, and 

Chifhull, and the editors of fome Roman hiftorians, who have 

feverally perplexed or eftablifhed it. Bifhop Pococke mentions 

a counterpart of this infeription in Greek, cut in the fame walls; 

and fhould the curiofity after antient inferiptions not be extinfl, 
or the curiofity for invefligating the antiquities of Afia Minor 

[#J Travels, II. ii. 88. Inferiptions, p. 6. 

2 
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be not in'tirely worn out, there may ftill remain ample matter 

for difcufiion on this Tingle monument, to trace a complete copy 

of it in its prefent Rate, and to reconcile its contradictions with 

hiRorians : for that even this monument as well as the Parian 

contains many iuch contradictions, both in facts and numbers 

(though the latter are given in words at length and not in 

numerals) may be feen from the illuRrations of it by Mr. Chif- 

hull and others [jy]. 

But it is not only a difference in fadts from the bulk of 

hiftorians and chronologiRs that renders our Chronicle guilty of 

fraud. Its very concurrence with them expofes it to the fame 

cenfure. A principle, which, if one admitted, deftroys the cre¬ 

dibility of every infcription that has the fmalleft relation to an- 

tient hiftory. Let us apply this reafoning to Tome one other 

monument of antiquity. The fpeech of the Emperor Clau¬ 

dius for admitting the Gauls to a (hare of the honors at Rome 

has been preferved both in Tacitus [z], and on a brafs tablet 

found at Lyons 1728. The difference in Ryle and compofition 

between the hiflorian’s copy and the original, great as it is, has 

never been made an argument againfl the genuinenefs of the 
latter. The Lex Imperii or Regia, by which the fenate conferred 

the empire on Vefpafian [<2], mentioned only in four words by 

Tacitus, was found on another brafs plate at Rome, and pre¬ 

ferved in the capital, unfufpedte'd of forgery, till Ernefli 

moved Tome doubts about it in his edition of Tacitus, 1772, 

ftill fubjedt to the opinions of thofe who had examined or might 

examine the original. Let us take the famous decree of the fenate 

againft the Bacchanalian *rites which occafioned fuch an alarm 

[ v] I pafs over a fragment relative to the Servile war, illuftrated with notes by 

Baron Bimardi, who communicated it to Muratori for his “ Thefaurus Infcrip- 

tionum,” as it is uncertain whether it was copied from a brafs plate, a {tone, or 

•a MS.. It contains, however, fome names of perfons and places like the frag¬ 

ment of Livy lately difcovered in the Vatican. 

[z] Annal. XI. 24. M Tac. Hilt. IV. 6. 

VoL. IX. B b , At 
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at Rome, A. U. 56. Ante C. 186. A copy of this decree on a 

brafs plate about a foot fquare was found in the lad century 

in digging the foundation of a houfe for a nobleman in Cala¬ 

bria. It appeared to have been broken and mended antiently, 

and was accompanied with various fragments of pillars, cor¬ 

nices, &c. &c. a human body of .large proportions embalmed 

in a done coffin. It was carefully preferred by the prince of 

the country, a defcendant of the family of the finder, who 

permitted feveral copies to be taken of it, the lad and mod cor¬ 

real in 1727, by Mathaeus Egyptius, who published a fac fimile 

of it with a commentary at Naples two years after, when it had 

been procured for the Emperor’s library at Vienna by his phy- 

fician and librarian. In the time and circumdances of the dif- 

covery of this plate, the breaking and mending of it prior to 

this difcovery, the orthography like that of the Duillian and 

other infcriptions, the conformity with Livy’s relation of the 

dory which occafioned, and the decree then pad, might all 

ferve as fo many evidences againd its authenticity in the hands 

of an 'icute objeflor, in the mode of reafoning before men¬ 

tioned, while in the minds of antiquaries whofe acquaintance 

with fuch infcriptions fets a variety of exemplars before their 

view it would derive authenticity from the comparifon, and 

particularly with this Society, who polTefs authentic copies of a 

fimilar monument of about a century later, found alfo in Ca¬ 

labria, and fo happily illudrated by two of their members : I 

fhall eafily be perceived to allude to the Heraclean Tables. 

It is time to conclude this long Memoir, for which it will 

be incumbent on me to apologize to that learned Univerfity* 

who are the depofitaries of its fubjedt : that I have thus pre¬ 

fumed to anticipate its defence, which it would be unjud to 

fuppofe they will any longer decline : efpecially as, if I am 

not mifinformed, they meditate a new edition of their 

“ Marmora.** 
XVI. Account 
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XVI. Account of Antiquities difcovered in Cornwall, 
1774. By Philip Raflileigh, Efq. F. A. S. 

Read May 8, 1788. 

IN the year 1774, as feme tinners were fearching for tin in a 

Rream-work near St. Auflell, in the county of Cornwall, about 

17 feet under the furface of the ground, they difcovered a fi¬ 

ver cup, which is now ufed for wine at the Communion Table, 

in which were feveral antient pieces of ornament, for a perfon 

of high rank, as reprefented in PI. VIII. The cup was placed 

in a heap of loofe Rones, the refufe of an old tin-work, and 

covered with a common (late, where it was probably hid in 

troublefome times, either by the owner, or by fome perfon 

who Role it. The quantity of earth and Rone which had accu¬ 

mulated over the cup fince it was depofited in the Rream-work, 

fhews that it had remained there for a great number of years. 

The cup was very thin and brittle, and fell into fo many pieces 

as to prevent its being united. Beiides the articles reprefented in 

the drawing, it contained many of the moR curious Saxon 

coins ever difcovered at one time. Thefe with the other pieces 

of antiquity fell out in moving the ground, and fome were pro¬ 

bably loR in Riovelling about the rubbifli. Thofe which were 

picked up were in a few hours difperR about the country, 

and many of them broken. The greateR part were afterwards 

collected, and are at Menabilly in Cornwall, 

B b 2 The 
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The articles reprefented in the plate are the property of John 

Rafhleigh, Efq. of Penquite in that county, on whofe land 
they were found. The coins and filver ornaments were moft 

of them coated over with copper, with which the water might 

be impregnated from fome vein of copper ore in the neigh¬ 

bourhood, and which gave many of the coins the appearance of 
copper, rather than of filver. 

Fig. 2, is gold, and had the little fquare piece of gold, fig, 

3, wrapt up in it. 

Fig. 4, is a filver cord running through a kind of Terpen¬ 

tine hone, of a greenifh colour, with white fpots, fig. 5. 

Fig. 6, is fuppofed to be a bracelet. 

Fig. 7, another broken. 

Fig. 8, 9, others. 

Fig. 10, a filver fpring, the ornaments on the different fides 

as at fig. 11. 

Fig. 12, a filver ring. 

Fig. 13, another ring. 

Fig. 14, a filver buckle. 

Fig. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, are fragments whofe 

ufe is not accounted for any more than fig. 22, 23. 

Fig. 24, is one of the Saxon coins before mentioned, and 
appears by the infcriptions to have been of Burgred, laft King 

of Mercia, expelled from his dominions, A., D. 874. 

BVRERED REX.. 

On the reverfe,. 

MON 

LEhTiEI 
ETA. 

A new Mint-mafler, 

XVII. 
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XVII. Difcoveries in opening a 'Tumulus in Derby (hire. 
In a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Pegge to the 

Rev. John Brand, Secretary. 

Read May 8, 1788. 

SIR, ^Whittington, March x5, 178 8-. 
• « • 4 . * «f ; * * j, *.'■ 

JOHN WEBSTER, a farmer at Stair it in the county 

of Derby, occupies fome land belonging to Lord Vifcount 

Howe, which gives him a privilege on Middleton-moor, and 

wanting this year to burn fome lime, he dug for that purpafe- 

into a Tumulus or Low, on that part of the Moor called Gar- 

ret-piece, and began his work at the bottom of it, on a level 

with the circumjacent ground. 

The Low is about half a mile South* eafl of the Arbelows, 

or Arbourlows, of which you have fome account in the Vllth 

volume of Archseologia [^] ; and when the farmer had proceeded 

in digging to the center of it, and diredtly under the deprefliom 

at the top (the Lows generally having a cavity or hollow 

j\j] Mr. Maty obferves, whoever goes to Derby muft needs know the Lows. 

.... very well ? Review, Nov. 17S5, p. 351, but now the Lows are not near 

Derby. However, in p. 131, of Archaeologia, for tang, r. latg; and p; 14.0, 

for Arart r. Arwry thefe being two very material errors*. 

©tt 
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on their fummits) he found the three pieces of brafs, of 

which a drawing made by the accurate hand of our worthy 

and very ufeful member, Hayman Rooke, Efq. accompanies 

this fhort memoir [£]. The remains of the body there interred, 

or rather covered with the Low, (tor it was laid on the na¬ 

tural ground) were but few, lying Eaft and Weft, and the 

round jewel, No. 3, was found placed near the point of the 

fhoulder. 
I have but little to fay, Sir, on the fubjedt of thefe very 

ancient, and perhaps druidical remains. NS 1, which is a 

circular fragment, very thin and light, 7 inches diameter, 

and 3 inches high, has a little (hallow groove round its bot¬ 

tom, as if intended to receive a band or fillet, for the pur- 

pofe of tying and fattening it when complete (for it is now 

miferably broken and (hattered) to the breatt:, or head, of 

the party that wore it; if the former, as a gorget or breatt: plate, 

if the latter, as an helmet or fkull-cap. N° 2, feems to have 

been part of the clafp; and N° 3, to partake of the nature of 

a Bulla, or other Amulet; or perhaps was only a meer ouche 

or ornament. Both thefe are of the fize of the drawing. The 

vermicular or fcroll work on both was no doubt at the time 

thought to be very fine, having been enameled ; and probably 

thefe two reliques had been efteemed the greatett valuables the 

owner had in his pofieffion, it being ufual, in remote antiquity, 

to bury fuch Cimelia with a corpfe. 

However, Sir, though the nature and ufe of thefe reliques be 

hidden in almoft impenetrable darknefs, and can only be the 

fubjedt of very vague conjedUire, 1 am neverthelefs of opinion, 

and you, I flatter myfelf, will concur with me, that the repre- 

fentation of them, here fent, may be well worth preferving ; 

6 
[/'] See pi. IX, 

fi nee 
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fince fome future happy difeovery may poffibly happen to illuf- 

trate them, or they, in their turn, may contribute to elucidate 

antiques that Bill lie buried in the ground, and may hereafter 

come to light. 

I am, Sir, 

with great refpedt, 

your mod obedient, 

humble fervant, 

SAMUEL PEGGE, 

P. S. Soon after 1 had difpatched my letter to you relative to 

the above difeovery, that ufeful and worthy magiBrate, Douning 

Rafbotham, Efq. of Birch Houfe, Farnworth, near Bolton in 

the Moors, Lancafhire, was pleafed to fend me a drawing, made 

by himfelf, of a very extraordinary and curious fmall veifel, 

no larger than the drawing |Y] ; and I here tranfmit it to you, 

and through your hands to the Society, by way of deriving 

either from fome one of that learned body, or from fome happy 

difeovery which may happen to be made hereafter, fome plau- 

fible explanation of it. 

The account received with the draught of this rude piece of 

pottery was as follows ; 6 that it appears to have fuBained no 

greater heat in baking than that of the Sun was dug up lad 

fummer in the townfhip of Clifton, about 4 miles north of 

MancheBer, on the banks of the river Irwell, by fome workmen 

who were finking a trench, from a bed of gravel, which did 

not feem to have been ever Birred before ; and, that along with 

[c] See pi. IX. £g. 4. 

It 
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it lay a few bone?, and among# them part of a fkull apparently 

human, all which, with whatever eli'e was buried with them, 
were thrown into the river. 

Two things refpedting this vafe immediately ftrike the ima¬ 

gination. Firft, to conftder, what ancFut nation it may be 

afcribed to ; and, fecondly, to determine to what ufe and purpofe 

it might probably ferve. 

As to the firft point, I feem to be decidedly of opinion, 

leaving it however open unto better and more Ikillful judges, 
that from its being fo imperfectly baked, fo coarfly ornamented 

with a fort of zigzag, and fo long interred that the gravel it 

lay in had the appearance of never having been removed, it 

cannot be a Roman, but rather mu ft be a Britijh, or Druidical 

remain. And in fupport of this notion,' I beg leave to obferve, 

that mean as this vafe appears, it probably was the moft va¬ 

luable moveable the party deceafed had been po defied of. 

The fecond particular mentioned, viz. the ufe and deftina- 

ticn of the veflel, is a topic fo perplexing, that I profefs it ex¬ 

ceeds all hariolation of mine. As the bottom is convex, it was 

apparently intended to be held in the hand, and yet it could 

not be a drinking cup, as the two parallel perforations on tne 

fide, not far from the bottom, excise every idea of that fort. 

And indeed this ftrange circumftance of the perforations ren¬ 

ders this vafe to me perfectly inexplicable in regard to its ufe. 

The Society has the drawing before them, and both Mr. Raf- 

botham and myfelf intreat the favour of fome rational elucida¬ 

tion of this fmgular and very puzzling objeCl from fome of 

the learned members. 

XVIII. 
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XVIII.’ Obferv aliens on the Roman Road and Camps 

in the neighbourhood of Mansfield Woodhoufe in 

the couitty of Nottingham. By Hayman Rooke, 

Efq. R S. A. with an introductory Letter to the 

Secretary from Sir George Yonge, Bart. Secretary 

at War, R A. S. 

Read June 5, 1788, 

SIR, Stratford Place, May 7, 1788. 

I TRANSMIT to you, at the requeftofmy refpe&able and 

ingenious friend, Major Rooke, of Woodhoufe, a fmall trea- 

tife, which he has drawn up on fome Roman Roads, Tumuli, 

Stations, and Camps, which he has lately traced in the neigh¬ 

bourhood of Mansfield, and which have not hitherto been no¬ 

ticed. I cannot comply with his requeft that it might be 

tranfmitted to the Society, without explaining fome particulars 

which gave rife to this treatife. When I firft faw the account, 

which he fent to the Society, of a Roman Villa which he had 

difcovered near Mansfield, I communicated to him fome few 

fentiments of mine, on which I grounded an opinion, though 

I was quite unacquainted with the country, that this Villa was 

probably the refidence of fome military Roman commander, 

and that there was probably fome Roman camp or Ration, or 

fome military Roman road running near it. This did not by 

any means appear by his anfwer to be the cafe. And yet it 

Rill feemed to me improbable that it Ihould be otherwife. 

Vol.IX. Cc Having 
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Having had an opportunity lafh year of waiting on Major Rooke,. 

and viewing this Roman Villa, I was firR (truck with the ap¬ 

pearance that Mansfield was probably a Roman Ration, from 

whence the Villa was not above a mile diRant, and indeed was 
in fight of it; and I thought I faw traces of fome Roman roads 

running near it. On viewing the Villa itfelf (which I found 

well worth the view) I faw a poll: Rill nearer it, which had all 

the appearance of a Roman camp from its form, and other cir- 

cumRances ; but on enquiry from Major Rooke he allured me 

there was no fuch thing there, nor Roman road in the neigh-- 

bourhood. However, having communicated to him my fenti- 

ments, grounded on obfervations which I had occafionally made- 

on Roman roads, Rations, and camps, from whence I had 

formed a decided opinion, that there, was an uniform fyRem of 

fuch roads, camps, and Rations, throughout the kingdom, and 

all connefled with each other, not only by principal military 

roads, but by many others alfo, forming crofs communications-, 

with each other, as diverticula, I entreated Major Rooke to look 

a little more narrowly into this point; and ventured to pro- 

phefy, that, on fearching further into, this particular fpot, 

which wore the name of Pleaficy Wood, he would not only.find 

that to be a Roman Ration, but would probably from thence 

be able to trace a connected chain of them through the country. 

The time and the feafon not allowing of it then, he promifed 

to do fo as he had leilure and opportunity ; and the refult of 

his labours is contained in the treatife herewith enclofed. 

I hope I. (hall be forgiven if I take this opportunity, fortified 

by this experiment of the truth of my ideas on the fubje<R, 

humbly to fubmit it to the Society, whether they would not 

think it advifegble. to direct fome encourgement to be given to . 
an.;, 
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an inveftigation of all the Roman roads, camps, and Rations, 

throughout the kingdom, county by county, for the purpofe 

of afeertaining the conne&ed military fydem and principles on 

which they were formed ; which may lead to a curious dif- 

covery of the extent and fituation of the many Roman towns, 

camps, and villas, which mud have exifted in this country 

during the period of four hundred years, for which Britain was 

a very diftinguifhed member of the great Roman Empire. 

Such inveftigation gradually, but regularly, purfued, would 

neither be expenfive nor laborious; there being very little 

doubt, but that there are ingenious perfons in every county, 

who, on fuch a wifh being properly communicated to them by 

the Society, would readily fecond thofe withes, and, with very- 

little affidance in having plans or drawings made by order of 

the Society, where the accounts tranfmitted might appear to 

juflify it, produce in time a very compleat account and fyftem of 

thefe military Roman remains as well as of other muni dpi a, and 

perhaps baths and other veftiges of Roman magnificence. 

I beg pardon for the liberty I have taken of fuggefting thus 

much, and for detaining you fo long upon this fubjeft; but 

I thought the explanation neceftary to elucidate the occafion of 

the treatife tranfmitted from Major Rooke, and I alfo thought 

the fubje£t not unworthy the attention of the Society. It will 

give both Major Rooke and me great pleafure, if they fhould 

be of the fame opinion, or if they fhould think what has been 

offered in any degree deferving their notice. 

I am, with regard, 

S I R, 
your mod obedient 

humble fervant, 

GEO. YONGE. 

To C c 2 
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To the Right Hon. Sir George Yonge, Bart+ 

Dear Sir, Woodhoufe, May 3, 1788* 

HAVING been honoured with your judicious obfervations 

on Roman camps, dations, and roads, and the great probability 

there was that they were to be found in this neighbourhood, 

determined me to explore with more attention the country 

round Mansfield, and particularly that part of Sherwood Foreft 

between Mansfield and Southwell, the latter being the neared 

Roman dation we have any knowledge of in this part of the 

county, and from whence, it is natural to fuppofe, they took 

their rout to Pleafley Park, and fo to Chefterfield, on which I 
fhall offer a probable conjedlure by and by. In this tra& I 

have difcovered lome Roman camps almod perfeft, others with 

only part of the ditch and vallum to didinguifh them, which 

with their fituations, evidently prove them to be Roman. 
I fhould have done myfelf the honor of communicating to 

you the difcoveries I formerly mentioned long before this, had 

not bad weather and indifpofition greatly retarded my refearches. 

We had fo much fnow in March that there was no going out; 

and the beginning of April I had the rheumatifm, which ob¬ 

liged me for fome days to day at home. However, I have 

made the mod of my time fince, and from the remains of 

Roman camps I have met with in this neighbourhood, there is 

3 no 
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no doubt but that the Romans were well acquainted with this 
part of Nottinghamfhire, and this difcovery proves your fu- 
perior judgment in thefe matters. For further particulars, I mu ft 
refer you to the description and plans of thefe camps, to which 
I have added an account of fome antiquities found in the Ro¬ 
man Villa lince I communicated that difcovery to the Society. 

When I had the honor of feeing you here, you was of opi¬ 
nion that the Roman villae near Woodhoufe had their divert/- - 
culum. It undoubtedly appears they had, though I have not yet 
been able to meet with that diftinguifhing mark of a Roman 
road, the elevated ridge. At the bottom of the field where the 
fepuichres were found, and where an old road formerly went, 
is a paffage cut through a rock, and hopes down a fteep 
bank to Pleafley water, where an old ford is now difcernible, 
though it appears not to have been ufed for many years. From 
hence the road went acrofs a little meadow, about fifty or fixty 
yards to the SvE. end of Pleafley Park. Here a deep ditch or 

hollow way goes flan ting up a bank to the top of the hill, 
where there are evident marks of a Roman camp. (See plan PI. X. 

fig. i). On the N, fide, where the wood is-on a level with the 
adjacent grounds, is a ditch and vallum, the ditch i 9 feet wide. 
They appear perfect 340 yards from (4) to (by Parallel to thefe, 
at the diftance of 22 yards, is another ditch (c), about the fame 
width, but rather deeper; .from (b) to (d) there are now very 
little appearances of a ditch or vallum, ..but from (d) a ditch 
Hopes down to the meadow as already mentioned. The S. fide 
is ftrongly fecured by a fteep bank, .as is the W. end, where 
a ditch (now ufed as a road) Hopes down to the end of the 
wood at (e). Tiie entrance to the camp appears to have been at 

(fy where it might be eafily defended, from the falient an- 
gles(£) and (hy The following references will more clearly ex¬ 

plain 
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plain the fituation : (NQ j) little meadows in the valley, (N° 2) 

Pleafley water, (N° 3), the bank at the bottom of the field 

where the fepuichres were found, (N° 4), the road cut through 

tiie rock as above mentioned [#]. 

This camp appears to have been flrongly fortified by art and 

nature, in a weli-chofen fituation, near a river, and command¬ 

ing extenfive views. As it would contain a confiderable number 

of men, the command would undoubtedly be given to an 

officer of high rank ; and I think it is not an improbable con¬ 

jecture, that this general might have built the Roman villae, 

which evidently appear to have had a communication with 

the camp \b\ 

About a mile and a half E. of Pleafley Park, and at the 

end ©f Mansfield Woodhoufe, is a little eminence, called Winny 

hill, where there are the remains of an exploratory camp. 

(See plan, PI. X. fig. 2). The double ditch and vallum on the 

N. W. fide are perfect, except where the road has deftroyed 
part of the outward ditch ; the remaining parts from (a) to (F) 

are about 160 yards, the bafe of the vallum 16 feet, bottom 

of the ditch 6 feet. On the fide (c) near a road, the vallum 

feems to have gone up the hill where a hedge has been planted 

upon it, at ('d). It appears to have turned down by the fide of 

a hollow way, where there is a fteep bank on the oppofite 

fide, marked (<?), which continues to the road. Here it probably 

joined the other ditch and vallum. N° 1, is where the road 

branches off; N° 2, goes to Warfop, Welbeck, and Workfop, 

[«] TTC plans of all the camps mentioned in this paper are laid down from 

the lame fcale, one hundred yards to an inch. 

[b~\ Pleafley Park conlills of 183 acres of thick underwood and trees, which 

made it difficult to trace out the camp. 

N 
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N° 3, to Edmiuftow and Allerton ; N° 4, is a lane that goes 

about three hundred yards to a brook. From this camp the 

views are extenlive to the N. and W.; that to the latter takes 

in the whole extent of Pleafley Park. As that camp is not' 

above feven miles from Chefterfield in a ftraight line, there is 

great reafon to fuppofe that it was connected with that poll; 

by a military road, though it has not yet been difcovered. 

The Rev. Mr. Pegge has traced a Roman road from Chefler- 

field, through Sir Henry Hunloke’s Park at Wingerworth, to 

Derbentio or Little Chefler near Derby, where it joined the 

Ikenild-flreet [c]. Now, Sir, I think it will appear, from the 

lituations of the Roman camps I have lately difcovered, that 

from Southwell the Romans had a chain of polls to Mansfield, 

(which probably was a Ration) to the camp in Pleafley Park, 

and fo to Cheflerfield, by which judicious dilpofition they would • 

have a communication between two great Roman roads, the 

Fofs way, which is not far from Southwell, and the Ikenild** 

flreet.. 

Horfley, in his Britannia Romana [J], feems to think that 

Southwell was the Adpontem of Antoninus ; and what favours 

that opinion, are the coins and other antiquities found there. 

In November lail I was prefent when fome Hones were difco* 

vered which appeared to have been part of a wall; near thefe 

were found fome bits of painted flucco, two or three te florae of a 

pavement, and pieces of Roman tiles, the fides railed exadlly 

refembling thofe found in the Roman villa near Woodhoufe. 

The Rev. Mr. Briflow, one of the worthy vicars of Southwell, 

who has a tafle for antiquities, firlt made this dilcovery in 

jy] Roman roads through the country of the Contain. 

m p. 439• 
digging 
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digging to make a foundation for a building in his garden. The 

Hones lay five feet below the furface, fo that the depth of foil 

neceflary to be removed for a thorough invefligation would be 

attended with a confiderable expence. 

About three miles from Southwell on the right hand of the 

road to Mansfield, and near the village of Kirklington, is a hill 
called Hexgrave Park [*], where there are evident marks of an 

encampment, the ditch and vallum here and there perfect, but 

the plough has fo totally deftroyed them in other places, that 
no precife fhape can be made out. 

At about three miles and a half S. W. of this camp, and 

four from Southwell, on the left hand of the road to Mansfield, 

is a farm on an eminence called the Combs f/'], where a Roman 

camp is plainly to be made out. See plan, PI. xi. fig. 3. The ditch 

and vallum are perfect at the W. end and on mold part of the 

S. fide. At (d) it has been levelled for a garden : the farm- 

houfe Hands at the E. end at (P) here I found feveral fragments 

of Roman bricks and tiles, which the farmer told me they fre- 

-quently turned up in ploughing. About 50 yards to the 1ST. is 

a circular vallum of earth (c) near 40 yards diameter ; part of 

it has been very lately deftroyed by the plough. 

This camp commands a very extensive view over Sherwood 
Foreft, to the N. W. towards Mansfield, as that at Hexgrave 

does to the S. W. The ground about the Combs, which was 

part of the foreft, has been inclofed to the extent of near two 

miles, of courfe many roads mull have been deftroyed. The 

great road from Southwell to Mansfield (eleven miles) goes 

through Farnsfield between the two camps, leaving that at 

Hexgrave three miles to the right, that on the Combs one mile 

[*] An eflate belonging to the archiepifcopal fee of York. See Mr. RaffaH’s 

Hiftory of Southwell, p. 374. 

[/] See Hiflory of Southwell, p.366—372. 

to 
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to the left \_g]. We have reafon to admire the judgment of the 

Romans in their choice of thefe camps: they not only com¬ 

mand extenfive views over the country through which they were 

to proceed, but are fo fituated that intelligence might be conveyed 

by fignals, as they are not only within fight of each other, but at e 

feen from the Ration at Southwell. The perfpedlive view of the 

Combs, PI. XI. fig. 4, will give an idea of the fituation. About 

one mile S. W. of the Combs, and little more than a mile from 

the village of Oxon, is another fmall exploratory camp very per¬ 

fect. See the plan PI. XI. fig. 5. It goes by the name of Olaox, which 

probably means old works ; the N. E. fide, where there is a double 

ditch, is 154 yards; the outward vallum Hopes down a bank of 

underwood, where part of it has been defiroyed. Fig. 6, is a 

fedtion of the double ditch and vallum. About 100 yards W. of 

this camp a hill rifes in a conical fhape ; the top appears to be 

a large tumulus, from whence there is a very extenfive view- 

over the forefi: towards Mansfield : in a diredt line W. of this 

tumulus are t\Vo more about half a mile afunder; that in the 

centre is 728 feet in circumference, the other 159 feet. 

The next pofi: the Romans feem to have taken pofiefiion of 

in their route to Mansfield, is on a hill within three miles of it. 

See the plan, PL XI. fig. 7. On part of the N. and N. W. fides of 
this camp, the ditch and vallum appear perfedt. From (tf) to 

(fb), where the double ditch begins, is 127 yards; from ([b) to 

{£] The ingenious Mr. Raftall, in his Antiquities of Southwell, men¬ 

tions thefe camps, but does not allow them to be of a Roman origin. He gives 

very plaufible reafons for his opinion. But had this gentleman carefully ex¬ 

amined the camp on the Combs, and difeovered Roman bricks and tiles, I am 

fatisfied he would agree with me in thinking that thefe camps were originally 

of Roman conllru&ion, whatever people might afterwards take polTeffion of 

them. 

VoL, IX. D d (c) 140 
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(c) 140 yards : here the ditch is a 1 mo ft deftroyed, but the val¬ 

lum appears to have gone up the hill on the W. fide. There 
are now little or no appearances of a ditch or vallum on the S. E. 
tides, owing to the hill having been encloted and cultivated. 

On the N. tide the ground Hopes down to a morafs marked (<f) 30 

yards wide, through which runs a little brook called Rainworth 

water (e), which divides Mansfield and Blidworth parifhes. 
Clofe to the vallum are two tumuli (/’) and (g) 35 yards afun- 

der ; the diameter of (/ ) was near 8 yards, that of (g) near 

7: thefe I opened to the depth of near 6 feet from the top, and 

about 1 foot and half from the level of the natural foil. Here 

1 perceived a thin body of Imooth clay near 9 feet in length, and 

2 feet 4 inches in width. See plan, PI. XI. tig. 8. On this lay afhes 

and burnt bones. On the tides (as marked in the plan) the afhes 

were very black, owing I imagine to their not having been 

mixed with the burnt bones: at the end marked (a), 1 found 

three teeth. As there were no urns in thefe tumuli, I fhould 

iuppofe they were the fepulchres of private foldiers. Fig. 9, is 

a perfpedlive view of this hill and the two tumuli. About two 

miles N. W. of this camp, and in a line with Mansfield, is 
Bury kill. I muff lie re obferve that there are two Roman camps 

(probably <more) that are called Bury hill, one near Bicefter in 

Oxfcrdfhire, the other near Andover. Then; could not be a better 

iituation for an exploratory camp then this Bury hill j it takes in 

agreat extent of profpeft; the W. view towards Derby$iire is 

bounded by the Peak hills to the S. and S. E. the camps at 

Hexgrave and Combs, and the tumulus joining to the little 

camp near Gxon, are plainly to be feen, but as the grounds 

have been layed out in the modern tafte, and a good houfe built 

on the hill, many old roads have been turned, and banks and 

ditches 
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ditches levelled. There are now the remains of feveral hollow 

ways and old roads on this part of the forefl, which have es¬ 

caped the ravages of time. Mr. Horfley fuppofes that thefe 

crofs roads of the Romans and the vicinal branches w^ere not 

made fo Rrong and durable, or fo grand and magnificent, as the 

principal ways, and for this reafon have been fooner and more 

generally ruined and loll; [/j]. Though we have not this guide 

to follow, yet it is fufficiently obvious that the above men¬ 

tioned camps point out the route of the Romans towards Mans* 

field, where feveral Roman coins have been found. I have 

four now in my pofleflion, one of Vefpafian, and one of Con- 

ftantinus very perfect; the other two appear to be Antoninus 

Pius and Marcus Aurelius. 

I think, Sir, it. plainly appears from what has already been 

difcovered, that the Romans had camps, and I may venture to 

fay Rations, in this part of Nottinghamfhire, hitherto unno¬ 

ticed. Roman roads are difficult to find in a country that has 

been often Dlanted with wood, and at various times inclofed and 

cultivated : however, roads there muR have been, and I think 

the foreR between Mansfield and Southwell the moR likely 

part to find one in. 

I fhall take this opportunity of mentioning a few antiquities 

I found in clearing out fome of the rooms in the Roman villa, 

fince I had the honor of communicating that difcovery to the 

Society. In digging to the floor of a room, which from its 

fltuation I take to be the Apodyterium or flripping room, being 

joined to the hypocaufl and cold bath, I found an inflrument, 

which, from its conhrudtion and lightnefs, I fhould iuppofe to 

be the rubber which the Romans ufed to rub their fkins with ; 

[h\ Brit. Rom. Book iii. chap. 2, ,p. 390. 

D d 2 fee 
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fee PI. XII. fig. e. (<*)’• It is of a pale grey colour, the bottom 

fmooth y the indented rim towards the lower part Teems as if it 

was intended for fixing a cloth round it, when a more gentl'd 

friction was required than that of the Strigil or Pumex. 

Governor Pownall, in his curious and learned account of the 

baths difcovered at Badenweiler, gives a particular account of 

the ufe of this inflrument. He fays Ci the Pumex a£led as a 

“ kind of ftefh brufh or ralp but the ufe of the Pumex flopped 

“ not here ; it was prepared fo as to polifh the fkin [/]. From 

this account, there is reafon to luppofe that this inflrument of 

mine was intended for both purpofes. Fig. (<f) was found flick¬ 

ing to the coulter of a plough in a field near the villa: it is made 

of brafs, and was probably ufed as a tibula, or fome kind of 

ornament, it appears to have been bent. Both a and b are 

engraved of the original fize. Fig. (c) feems to be part of 

the capital of an altar: it was found in clearing out the 

fphserijleriumy or inner court of the villa rvjlica, near the two 
bafes of altars mentioned in my account of that villa. I rnufl 
here beg leave to obferve, that there is a fimilar fituation of a 

pedeflal in the fphsriflerium of the baths of Badenweiler, where 

Governor Pownall fays, “ is the pedeftal on which, fome fup- 

pofe, a flatue once flood : I am rather difpofed to think it an 

** altar [if” He likewife takes notice of the place of another in 

the fphserifteiium on the E. fide of the baths. The opinion of 

fo learned an antiquary on thefe pedeflals favours my conjec¬ 

ture, that the bafes in the inner court of the villa rullica are 
bafes of altars* 

Fig. (\d), is a fragment of flucco floor, feveral pieces of which 

■were found in clearing out the hypocaufl at the S. E. end of the 

[f] P own a IPs Provincia Romana, Appendix, p. 19a, 

Ibid. p. 190. 
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villa ruftica. It appears to be a compofition of pounded brick 

and lime : on the top is a thin coat of polifhed ftucco, about a 

quarter of an inch thick. Cameron, in his account of the Ro¬ 

man baths [/], mentions a piece of ftucco floor found placed 
upon tiles over the hypocauft in Caracalla’s baths, three palmas 

or nine inches thick, made of pounded brick and lime, and 

which had a fmooth furface. From the defeription and print he 

gives of it, it exactly refembles both in thicknefs and compo- 

fitions the fragments found here. 

As the conftru&ion of thefe hypocaufts in the Roman villa 

will be beft explained by perfpe&ive views, I have ventured to 

give drawings of them in PI. XII. 

. (A) reprefents that at the S. end of the villa urbana, (B) that 

at the 'N. E. end of the villa rujlica. Thefe were evidently in¬ 

tended for heating the rooms. (C) is at the S. E. end of this 

villa, and appears to have been conftrudted for heating the 

fudatorium and callida lavatio. 

N° 1, is where the fire was made, and where afhes were 

found ; N° 2, the arch through which the heat was conveyed to 

the flues; N° 3, tiles upon which there appeared to have been 

pillars of ftucco that had fupported the floor ; N° 4, the little 

cold bath. N° 5, the apodyterium or ft ripping room. 

Should you think thefe curfory remarks worthy of being 

communicated to the Society, I muff beg you will do me the 

honour to lay them before that learned body in whatever fhapr 

you think proper. 
I am, with great refpedf, 

Dear Sir, 
your moft obedient, and 

mod obliged, humble fervant, 

H. ROOK E.. 

M P- HP 
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XIX. Defeription of fo?ne Druidical Remains on Har- 

borough Rocks, &*c, in Derbyfhire. In a Letterfrom 

Major Rooke to the Rev. Mr. Norris, Secretary. 

Read Nov. 6, 1788. 

Reverend Sir, Woodhoufe, March 19, 1788. 

BEING laft fummer on a viiit to my worthy friend Mr. 

Gell of Hopton, in Derbylhire, whofe feat is in the pa- 

rifh of Workfworth, he was fo obliging as to fhew me fome cu¬ 

rious remains of Britilh antiquities. I (hall beg leave to trouble 

you with the defeription of thefe and fome others of the like na¬ 

ture, and, if thought worthy of being communicated to the So¬ 

ciety, muft beg you will do me the honor to lay it before them. 

I am, with great regard. 

Dear SIR, 

Your moft obedient, and 
obliged humble fervant, 

H. ROOKE. 

The caves we meet with at the foot of high craggs in many 

parts of the Peak, are undoubtedly very ancient, and were pro¬ 

bably temples. Mr. Bryant tells us “ that men repaired in the 

“ firfl ages, either to the lonely fummits of mountains, or elfe 

“ to 
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«< to caverns in the rocks, and hollows in the bofom ©fthe earth, 

•* which they thought were the refidence of their Gods [<3].” 

The fame learned author likewife fays, “ that among the Per- 

“ fans moft of the temples were caverns in rocks, either by 

“ nature, or artificially produced. They had likewife Puratheia 

“ or open temples, for the celebration of the rites of fire [<£].” 

The worfhip of the Sun is the moft ancient, and in the pro- 

grefs it made to the north would of courfe arrive in Britain, 

where it was adopted by the Druids. 

On the moors about a mile and half from Hopton, on a. 

hill commanding an extenfive view, is an aflemblage of rocks, 

called Harborough Rocks, (PI. XIII. fig. 1), reprefents that part 

of them in which there is a cave, marked (a). Near the entrance 

at is a feat cut in the rock. Fig. 2, is a plan of the cave, 

part of which feems to have been hollowed out by art. In one 

corner at (c) is an aperture at the top, which is now partly 

filled up by a large ftone, that appears to have fallen in. On 

the top of thefe rocks, (PL XIII. fig. 3), are fome very fir.- 

giilar Druidical monuments, never hitherto taken notice of: 

(a)'is a rock cut in the Ihape of a great chair, height at the 

back 3 feet 10 inches, the feat 3 feet deep; (b) is another view 

of the fame chair. The Hone (c) is 4 feet 6 inches high ; near 

the top is a feat, to which there are three Heps ; marked 1, 2, 3, 

the feat is 2 feet 3 inches by 1 foot 3 inches. Near tothisisano* 

ther ftone (<f), 4 feet high, with a bafon on its top 1 foot dia¬ 

meter. At the bottom of the bafon is a hole cut Hoping through 

the ftone at (e), evidently for the purpole of letting out the 

water. 

[a] Bryant’s Analyfis ofAntient Mythology, vol. I. p. 217. 

£4] Ibid. Vol. I. p.222* 

Another 
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Another rock chair, which much refembies this on Harborough 

Rocks, is on Stanton moor [c]. The engraving, PI. XIII. fig. 4. 

reprefents it in its prefent fituation ; but I was told that about 

thirty years ago it flood upright, fupported by the two ffones 

(,a and F), and was one night thrown down by home mifchievous 

people ; that it was called Thomas’s chair, and fuppofed to be 

very ancient: this is the only traditional account I could get of 

it. Near to it is a fragment of a flone, which appears to have 

had a rock bafon on its top ; the other part has been carried 

away by the mafon for building, which will loon be the fate of 

the reft of the Druidical monuments on this moor. 

There is fomething peculiar, and worthy of notice, in the fitua¬ 

tion of this chair. It hands at the S.VV. end of a little plain, at (d) in 

the plan (PI. XIV. fig. 1.) about 167 paced yards in length, which 

feems to have been formerly levelled, as it has a very different 

appearance from any other part of this rugged moor. At 67 yards 

N. E. of the chair, towards the middle of the plain hands the 

the rock idol (3), called Andle-ftone, as mentioned in a former 

paper [V], This I have hnce more accurately examined, and 

find there has been a circle of hones round it ; the remains of 

four are now vifible, the reft have been broken and carried off. 

Near the idol are two tumuli of earth and hones, (c) (d) 36 

yards in circumference. At the N. E. end at (e) are the remains 

of a large tumulus ; another hands on the W. fide at (yr), 

and a fmaller one (g-), on the E. The whole of this level 

fpot appears to have been inclqfed with a bank of earth and 

large hones. 

[c] I (hould not have omitted this curious piece of antiquity in my account 

pf the Druidical monuments on Stanton moor, which I had the honor to lay 

kefore the Society, could I then have been certain of its antiquity. 

[t/] Archaeologia, vol. VI. p. 100. 

Do&or 
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Doftor Borlafe tells us, 44 that this idolatry of worfhiping 

44 rude Rones ereft may be reckoned to have infefted much the 

44 greatefl part of the world, eipecially thofe parts which had 

44 any communication with Syria, Egypt, or Greece, and may 

64 with equal reafon be fuppofed to have occafioned the erecting 

44 many of thofe large Rones which are to be found in Britain, 

44 where the ancient Phoenicians and Grecians had frequent re- 

‘4 forts [*].” We find likewife, befides tall Rones ereft, 44 that 

44 the ancients had Rone deities of various fhapes ; the Phoeni- 

64 dans made the image of the fun of one black Rone, round 

44 at the bottom its top ending either in the fliape of a cone or 
44 wedge 

This rock idol on Stanton moor plainly appears to have a co¬ 

nical fliape, and it is not improbable but that it might have been 

intended for the image of the fun. That it is an idol, there can¬ 

not be, I think, the IeaR doubt, and confequently there is rea¬ 

fon to fuppofe that this inclofed plain in which it Rands was 

confecrated to religious purpofes. Another Riaped rock, (fee 

PI. XIV. fig. 2), which I may venture to fay is a rock idol, 

Rands upon a little knoll about two hundred yards from Har- 

borough rocks. 

At the S. end of Hartle moor, which joins Stanton moor, is 

anaflemblage of rocks, on a hill called Dutwoad Tor, (fee PI. XIV. 

fig. 3.) Near the top is a femicircular cavity (a), 6 feet dia¬ 

meter, with a flat rock canopy (J?) hanging over it. The cavity 

plainly appears to have been partly formed by art; round the 

edge at (c) are holes which feem to have been intended for rails. 

This recefs commands a very extenfive view, and the fituation 

is well adapted to the fuperfiitious rites of augurations. On the 

[<?] Antiquities of Cornwall, chap. ii. p. 162. 
["/] Ibid. p. 168. 

Vol. IX. Ee ton 
& 
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fop of this Tor are three rock bafons which plainly appear to 

have been cut with a tool, (PI. XIV. fig. 4); the hone (#) is 21 

fee-t in length. 
A little to the eahward of this Tor are three Druid circles 

of hones, near to which the mill-hones were found, as men- 

tioued by the Rev. Mr. Pegge, in the 6th volume of the Ar¬ 

ch jeologia, p. 22. 

There is, I think,, great reafon to fuppofe that thefe rock- 

chairs were the occasional feats of the officiating Druid, who 

being near the rock-bafon might conveniently confult the 

pure water or fnow collected therein. 

It is remarkable that thefe feats are no where to be met with 

but among Druid.cal-remainsthe rock bafons in particular feem 

to be connected with them. That curious hone called Cair’s chair,, 
in Cair’s work, near Hatherfage,. has a rock baton clofe to the 

feat, a;s mentioned in a former paper,, which I had the honor to 
lay before the Society [g-]. 

I muff beg leave to obferve, that no place affords a more 

ample held for the antiquary’s invehigation than the unculti¬ 

vated parts of the Peak. There is hardly a crag, hill, or an affem- 

blage of rocks, where the remains of Britiffi or Roman antiqui¬ 

ties are not to be found. p ! .1: . 

• f *\ -V. P \ 1 * ; • 

IT] Archaeologia, vol, VII. p» 176* 
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XX. Account of Antiquities in Lancashire. In a Letter 

to George Allan, Efq. F. A S* from William Hut¬ 

ch in fon, Efq. F, A. S. 
J L'l 1' i L 

. • v a h i ni 

i j ♦ * 

Read Nov. 27, 17 85. 

Dear Sir, 
-ft Ik {V 

7/ 1 'J »4 a.l tlL. ■ ii. 

:: 'j. j io 0 Vi J •' Li J O i J 

A GREEABLE to my promife, I fend you drawings of 

t\ the Lancafhire remains I mentioned to you fome time 

ago, with a Ihort account taken from my minutes. 

In the beginning of July 1785, being upon an excurfion into 

Lancashire, I was led to view the Britifh remains in the parilh 

of Warton, about eight miles from Lancafter ; my curiofity 

being greatly excited by the accounts given thereof in conversa¬ 

tion with Robert Gibfon, Efq. who for fome months in the 

Summer makes Yelling the place of his refidence, on account 

of the copper-works he is projecting there. 

Mr. Jepkinfon, who conduits a great Seminary at Yelling, 

where he teaches the languages, conducted us through the 

Scenes of antiquity with peculiar attention and pleafure. At 

his houfe he (hewed us two urns which his work-people reco- 

E e % vered 
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vered from kairns levelled down within his new inclofures on 
/ 

the ikirts of Warton Crag. One of the urns was damaged by 
the workmen, the other is intire: each contained afhes and 
fragments of bones burnt black. They are of coarfe pottery, of 3 
pale brown or earth colour, and feem to have been moulded 
and raifed with the hand, and not on a wheel. The metal is po¬ 
rous, had endured a very flight degree of tire, or was baked in 
the fun ; each would contain three pints. The fecond is repre- 
fented in PI. XV. fig. i. only the broken vafe had not the rib, 
as delineated. They were placed in the centers of circular 
kairns of a conical figure,, compofed of pebble ftones ; were 
fecured in a final! inclofure made of flat ftones fet on edge,, 
forming a coffer; the mouth of each urn was covered with a- 
imall flat ftone, and the coffer with a large blue flag. It is to be 
obferved the kairns were not compofed of fuch ftones as were- 
to be had from the rocky furface of the adjoining hill, but of 
pebbles gathered from the channel of fome brook, or broken 

foil. 
We have no doubt our Britifti anceftors- had the cuftom of 

burning the deceafed in very diftant antiquity, and probably 
to them belong the remains now deferibed. The adjacent grounds 
at the foot of Warton Crag contain innumerable barrows or 
tumuli, of fmall dimenfions, and an oblong figure, compofed of 
earth. Many have been opened by Mr. Jenkinfon, but no hu¬ 

man remains, arms, implements, or urns, were difeovered' 
therein. The bodies which they covered probably fell in battle 
at different periods, and were interred without the accompany- 
ment of fuch articles as were found in the larger tumuli. 
Many kairns, fuch as contain the urns, are difpofed around the 
hill, and remain unopened; 

The 
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The etymology of the name of Warton has been varioufiy 

conjectured upon ; and from the fortifications we are about to 

delcribe, with the kairns and tumuli before noted, Mr. Jen- 

kinfon is pleafed to adopt the common acceptation ; and thinks 

the place took its name from Werre (Teutonic), this being the 

frequent fcene of warfare. We beg leave to mention a conjec¬ 

ture, that the name of this place may be of the mod: remote an¬ 

tiquity, and derived from the fages who inhabited the hill with 

the Britifh tribes. The appellation of Weird was given to the Bri¬ 

tifh wizzards, or wife men, who poffeffed and pradtifed divina¬ 

tion ; to which thofe ages of ignorance and fuperftition, and un¬ 

cultivated people were particularly fubjedl ; fo that conceiv¬ 

ing the name of the place to be Weird Town, it would exprefs 

it to be the town or refidence of the fages and oracular priefts. 

Warton Crag is a lofty conical eminence, terminating ob- 

tufely, in height near 1000 feet above the level of the lea, in 

the bay called by Ptolemy the Bay of Morecamb. The afcent 

from the north is gradual, by a ridge of land; on every other 

fide the cliffs are rugged and almoft perpendicular, fo that the 

fummit of the hill is unaffailable but from the northern quarter. 

The crown of the hill forms a plain upwards of 200 paces dia¬ 

meter, of a circular form. In order to improve this natural 

jflrong hold, and indeed to render it impregnable, the Britons 

had eredted three walls. The fi'rft, or uppermolf wall, runs from 

the brick of the cliffs, on the fouth-eaft point, where the emi¬ 

nence begins to Hope to the northward, along the edge of the 

plain, forming an extenfive area, almofl circular; the cliffs 

comprehending 300 paces, and the wall 336 paces. The ruins 

of this wall fill ten paces in width, and where the facings of 

both fides of the wall are difcovered, it fhews ten feet in thick- 

nefsb. 
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neft. There are two gates or openings in this wall about fix 
paces wide, and nearly at equal diftances, dividing the 336 

paces of wall into three portions. No mortar has been ufed in 

this or any of the walls of the fortrefs. The furface of the 

area is rugged, and in mod parts rocky. Towards the fouth- 

weft fide, on the higheft part, is the ruin of a fmali fquare hut, 
where it is faid a beacon ufed to be fired. Near the north-eaft gate 

or opening, is a large circular cavity, about twenty paces dia¬ 

meter, which we apprehend was a refervoir for water. From 

the uppermoft circumvallation, at the diftance of twenty paces, 

a fecond wall commences at the edges of the inferior cliffs and 

precipices, and runs parallel with the former wall. The ruins 

of this wall are confiderably lefs than the other. There are two 

gates or openings in the fecond wall, not oppofite to thofe of 

the inner one, but incling more to the north and weft. At 

the diftance of forty paces, is a third or outward wall, alfo 

commencing at the edges of the cliffs, and running parallel to 

the other walls. The ruins of this wall are not fo immenfe as 

thofe of the uppermoft, though they are much more confider- 

able than thofe of the middle wall. I11 this outward wall there 

are three gates or openings, one near the center, commanding 

the ridge of the hill by which the fortrefs was mod acceflible ; 

and two fide gates almoft parallel to thofe in the uppermoft 

wall. Not far from this outward vallum are fcattered innu¬ 

merable fmali tumuli of the oval figure. The variation of the 

gates gives us an idea of the engineer’s military fkill who 

projected the works; for if an enemy by a column could 

force the outward gate, they muff extend their front, or expofe 

the flank of the column, in order to approach the gates in 

the fecond wall, and likewife the third ; and thereby give the 

befieged 
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befieged are advantage over them, as they lay open to troops 

fighting with miflile weapons under cover of their walls ; for 

the (lope of the hill is fuch, that men who lined the upper 

walls looked down upon the balliums or fpaces between all 

the walls, and could command them with their inRruments 

of war. 

From the area you have an extendve fea and land profpedt, 

commanding the chief part of the land of Furnefs on the one 

hand, and all the vale of Burton with Ingleborough and the 

chain of mountains to the north and eaR. This fort could 

annoy the JRoman Nations of Lancafter, Overbarrow, and 

Watercrook j and probably here our Britifh heroes maintained 

their liberty for a confiderable time, in that dreadful Rate of 

invincible virtue, indefatigable labour and hardfhip, and def- 

perate bravery fpoken of by Tacitus, and the Roman writers* 

in a language injurioufly defcriptive of barbarifm and favage 

manners. 1 * 

On a range of rocks a little way to the north-well: of the 

fortifications and much below them as to elevation, are three 

rocking-Rones, placed in a right line north and foutli, at equal 

eliffances, forty feet afunder (PI. XVI.). In this Ration they 

could be feen at a great diflance northward and wefhvard, and 

are within fight of the place of a rocking-Rone on the hill 

above Cartmel in Furnefs, crofs the bay. The center Rone 

is the largeR, about 8 feet in height, and thirty in circumfer¬ 

ence. To the WeR, a little lower, on another ridge of rocks* 

are other three rocking-Rones, placed in a lineal direction, but 

not at equal diRances ; thefe latter are fmaller than the others 1 

Innumerable bafons appear in the rocks, where probably luRra- 

tions were anciently performed, 

6 On- 
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On the edge of Silverdale Common, at a little dihance from 

Warton Crag, is another rocking-hone of large fize, being 

in height ten feet, and in circumference 37 feet: it hands on 

the brick of a fharp hill, and lofes much of its ahonifhing 

beauty by being thrown off the equipoife ; for, whilft it moved, 

it mull: have appeared ready to roll into a deep valley imme- 

mediately below. The inhabitants called this the Bowk-ftone, 

a corruption of Be eking-ft one. The rocking-ftones, it is con¬ 

ceived by many, were uled in divination ; their vibrations de¬ 

claring the oracle ; but how the augury was performed, or 

from what maxim denoted or defined, we are totally ignorant. 

When one of thefe hones is pufhed violently, it reverberates for 

a confiderable time ; and, beating upon the rock with its haun¬ 
ches, fends forth a deep and hollow found, which may be heard 

at a great dihance, like the fhock of an engine in the iron 

founderies, which (hakes the air with a groan, and feems to 

make the earth tremble. We were hruck with an idea, that 

they were anciently ufed to give alarm to the adjacent country 

upon the approach of an enemy ; and if the fix hones men¬ 

tioned were in motion at once, the noife would be heard crofs 

the bay, and down the country many miles. How thefe maffes 

were placed on fuch eminences on their point of equipoize, is not 

eafy to determine, when the artificer knewmo other mechani¬ 

cal power than that of the lever : but of thofe matters much 

has already been faid by judicious inquirers. We fhall only add 

to the foregoing defeription, that it muh have been a curious 

fpedtacle to have beheld Warton Crag poheffed by its ar¬ 

mies ; and the feenes of oracular fuperhition crowded by 

their votaries and officiating minihers The ideas which 

q fill 
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■fill imagination are at once replete with aftonifhment and 

pity [a]. 

Befides the fortification on the hill, others of more modern 

ages and people appear in the vale. In one place, a fquare en¬ 

campment ; in another a circular area walled round, thirty 

paces in diameter, elevated confiderably above the common level 

of the adjacent ground, and furrounded on all fides with a deep 

morafs, except to the North-Weft, where a ditch iscut acrof? a nar¬ 

row neck of land leading to it. At the diftance of atyout ioo 

yards are the remains of large walls, like a quay for (hipping, 

built of freeftone, which has been brought thither at the diftance 

of feveral miles, the ftone of the adjacent country being lime- 

ftone. It feems as if the tide had formerly walked up the nar¬ 

row gullies to this ftation, where the fmall (hipping of the an¬ 

cients might be moored with fafety, under the protection of 

the circular fort or mole, which (hews confiderable ftrength. 

A chain of fquare towers guard the fea-coaft. 

[V] At the diftance of about a mile to the northward of the Iaft mentioned 
rocking ftone, on the fouthern inclination of a hill, are various large malfes of 

ftone, placed in an angular figure; but as no certainty could be derived from in- 
fpeflion, or any tradition or name obtained from the inhabitants to lead to 
probable conjeflure, we muft leave them in filence; though their very Angular 
appearance allures us they were artificially placed in that figure, on fome no¬ 

torious occafion. In another place a very large ftone is feen on a bafis of rock 
on an elevated ftation. This feems to have been laid open by taking down the 
fides of the eminence and the loofe earth, till the ftone was wholly difcovered 
with the plain on which it refts. Such labour was certainly performed to leave 
the ftone a monument of fome remarkable event, or as an objeft of worlhip. 

Mr. Pennant, in his Tour, palling from Kendale to Lancafter, takes no notice 

of Warton, or any of the antiquities in its vicinity. Weft,..in his Guide to the 
Lakes, calls the works on Warton Crag, a J\uare encampment. 
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This is a country hitherto little explored by the antiquary. 

Mr. Gibfon and Mr. Jenkinfon are the only people in the neigh¬ 

bourhood who have yet paid any attention to the local curio- 

lities; and that degree of obfervation has only lately been at¬ 

tracted. Mr. Jenkinfon’s zeal for inquiries is now roufed; and, 

as he is poffeffed of a very liberal mind towards Grangers, with 

much learning, it is to be hoped more fatisfa&ory difcoveries 

will be made in this traCt of valuable antiquity. 

I have fent you herewith a kind of bird’s eye view of the fort, 

the better to give you an idea of the fituation of the walls, and the 

apertures or entrances. The magnitude of the fubjefl cannot be 
conveyed. The fecond fketch fhews you the fituation of the rock¬ 

ing hones. Neither of the drawings are made by admeasure¬ 

ment; as I only paced the diftances. 

I am, Dear Sir, 

Your obliged, obedient-fervant, 

Barnard Cattle, W. HUTCHINSON. 
»2tli Jan. 1788. 
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XXI. Antiquities in Cumberland and Weftmorland, by 

Hayman Rooke, Efq. in aletter to the LordBifhob of 

Carlifle, V. P. 

Read January 29, 1789. 

My Lord, Woodhoufe, Dec. 30, 1788V 

T Have taken the liberty of troubling your Lordlhip with an 

A account of fome Roman antiquities I met with, laft fummer, 

in Cumberland ; when I had the honour of being at Role 

Caftle. The Gentleman who permitted me to take drawings 

of thefe allured me that they had never hitherto been taken 

notice of. I fhall, therefore, beg your Lordlhip will do me the 

honour to lay the memoir before the Society, fhould you think 

it worthy of their notice. 

I am, with great refpeft. 

My Lord, 

Your Lordlhip’s 

Moll obedient and 

Obliged humble Servant, 

H. ROOKE, 

Ff 2 Th@ 
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The altar marked (■a) in PI. XVII, was found about five 

years ago in the Roman Fort called [CaJlle-Jieedy at Old Pen¬ 

rith; which Mr. Camden fuppofes to be the Petriana of the 

Romans. In Antoninus’s Itinerary it is called Voreda\ and 

Mr. Horfley takes it to be Premetenracum [tf]. As this gentle¬ 

man has given a plan of the fort, I (hall only mention the in- 

clofed fpot where it was found. It appears to have been an ob¬ 

long fquare, 20 yards by 9 ; the foundation of the wall is now 

vifible on the eafl fide of the fort* near the vallum, on which 

there are two tumuli; thefe are not in Mr. Horfley’s plan.— 

The altar was difcovered by fome labourers, in digging for 

Rones, about one foot under ground. The infcription appears 

legible, though the fi ve or fix letters at the beginning of the fix th 

line feem to be a little doubtful, actorivs may be defigned 

for the name or n^mes of the praefedf who eredled the altar- 

The following letters, I fhould think, maybe read UbentiJJime 

vcvit Pius Prefect us: but the Society will be the beft judges 

of this-The altars (b) and (c) were found laft year (1787) 

in making a drain in Scotch flreet, Carlille, After removing 

near 7 feet ofrubbifh, the altars were difcovered lying together 
on a hard bed of gravel. There is not the leaf! appearance of 

there having been infcriptions on thefe altars; fo that there is 

reafon to fuppofe they never were finifhed. On each fide of the 

altar (V) is an elegant figure cut in high relief, but now fo mu¬ 
tilated that the features are not difcernible ; and part of the 
habit of figure (d) is difficult to make out. See the fides at 

(d) and (e). 

If any conjedlure may be made from thefe figures, they may 

help to explain the occafion of this altar’s erection. Figure (d) 
\ > 

[«] Brit. Rom. B. I. p. III. 
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feems to have the Cindlus Gabinus, which evidently appears to 

be fattened by a knot on the breaftf^], and therefore probably 

intended to reprefent a general who had dittinguifhed himfelf in 

fome particular manner, and by whom the altar might be dedi¬ 

cated on account of the viftory he had obtained. 

Kennett tells us, that the Cinblus was proper only to the con¬ 

fute or generate, upon fome extraordinary occafions, as denounc¬ 

ing war, burning the fpoils of the enemy, devoting them- 

felves to death for the fafety of their army, and the like. 

The figure on the fide (e) appears to be a foldier holding up a 

torch in his left hand as a fignal in war,, which was ufual 

among the Romans, and may here allude to a battle,., as above- 

mentioned. In his right hand is probably a ttneld, which it 

fomewhat refembles. The little altar (c) has a very lingular 

figure cut in relief, which, from the horns on his head, and 

being almott naked, I Ihouid fuppofe might be intended for 

a rural Deity ; probably Sylvanus. He feems to hold a ram in 

his right hand, with its head downward, as if going to be lacri- 

ficed ; his left is on a globe which retts upon his knee, with his 

foot upon fomething like an altar, but the precifer fhape can¬ 

not be made out. This little altar is now at Carlifle, in the 

pofleffion of the Rev. Mr. Carlifle; the other is at Mr. Harring¬ 

ton’s in Carlifle. 

[/>] The Cinflus Gabinus was nothing elfe but when the lappet of the 

gown, which ufed to be brought up to the left fhoulder, being drawn thence, 

was call off in fuch a manner upon the back as to come round lhort to the 

bread:, and there fallen in a knot, which knot or cindlure tucked up the gown*, 

and made it fhorter and llraighter. Kennet, Rom. Ant. B. p. 241/ 

Thee 
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The following antiquities (/, g, h, /, /’) are all of brafs, and 

the fize of the drawings. That marked [J ) feems to have been 

part of a lamp, the top and focket of which is wanting. Figure 

(*)i nfcribed ( Jovis) has a little rivet at each end, which pro¬ 
bably fixed it to the pedeffal of the little penate which was 

found with it; (7) is a face of one of the Lares, (£) appears to be a 

part of a fibula. Thefe were found at Brampton, about iz 

miles from Carlifle, where Roman antiquities are frequently 

picked up. They are now in the pofTeflionof the Rev.Mr. Carlifle, 

to whom I am much indebted for his politenefs on this and 

other occafions. 

When I was at Netherby hall, the Cajlra exploratorum of the 
Ro mans, Sir James Graham was fo obliging as to fhow me his 
very valuable and numerous collection of antiquities found on 
this remarkable Ration. As moft of thefe have been taken no¬ 

tice of, I Avail only mention one that was found laft fpring 

(1788) in making a plantation near the houfe ; fee the figure 

(/). When it was taken up, afhes and bits of burnt bones 

lay fcattered about, but no urn. It appears to be a fepulchral 

monument of a woman, wbofe prasnomen might have been 
11'itnlinia and her nomen PuJ]itta\ but as this latter does not 

found like a Roman name, and as the orthography in this in- 

fcription is not very corredl (as appears in the word vixjit) there 

is reafon to fuppofe that Puffitta might have been intended for 

Pojita, which anfwers to the fenfeof the infcription. Raeta may 

have been the name of the place where fhe lived. The fculpture 
of this monument is elegant ; but the artift feems likewife to have, 

been very negligent in this, having placed the Patera or Rofe 

at (m) lower than that at (/z) on the oppofite fide. 

7 About 
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About two miles Eafi of Rofe Cafile is Broad Field, an un¬ 

cultivated common on Englewood forefi, and in Bis Grace the 

Duke of Portland’s manor. Here are three ancient works, 

within half a mile of each other, forming a triangle, faid to be 

Roman camps. Two of them undoubtedly appear to be fuch; but 

the third I fhall prove to have been an inclofed place, fet apart 

for the foie purpofe of fepulture [c], 

(A) in N° 1, PI. XVIII, is a plan of the largefi of thefe 

camps, called Cajlle-f,eeds [d], It is fituated on an eminence, 

commanding an extenfive view towards the weft, in the parifh 

of Caftle Sowerby, and within a quarter of a mile of the little 

hamlet of Stocklewath, where a brook divides the parishes of 

Caftle Sowerby and Dalfton. 

The conftrudtion of this camp is lingular: it is inclofed with 

a double ditch and vallum', in the centre are little banks of earth 

and undreffed ftones. See their portions marked (£). The out¬ 

ward vallum on the Weft fide is 50 yards from the inward 

vallum; on the other fide, the difiance is only 35 yards. There 

is fomething very particular in the entrance ; it begins at fome 

difiance from the outward vallum, and continues to the centre 

of the camp; on each fide is a little vallum of earth, as defcribed 

in the plan. On the inner vallum at (c) was a fione about two 

feet above the ground, as reprefented in NQ 2, at (d). In digging 

round this fione, two more appeared eredl, as at (b). On re¬ 

moving thefe, allies were found under the large one, but no 

urn or burnt bones were to be feen. Thefe fiones evidently ap¬ 

pear to have been placed there, as the vallum muft have been 

partly formed when the fiones were put up, they being a con- 

0] Thefe works are all laid down from the fame fcale. 

[d] This name is more ufually given to thofe Caftella that are regularly placed! 
on Severus’s wall. 

ftderabla- 
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iiderable height above the level ground. (B) is a plan of the 

other camp called White-Jtones; it has only a Tingle ditch and 

vallum, part of which on the fouth fide has been deftroyed. 

About half a mile N. W. from this camp is a fquare piece of 

ground, which has been inclofed with a little vallum of earth, 

erroneoufly called Stancraije-camp [/]. See the plan(C). Two 

of the (ides are now perfect, the length of each 6j yards: within 

this, there appears to have been another fmall inclofure, 34 

yards by 22 ; from whence, I have been told, iome hundred 

-loads of (toneshave been taken for the repair of walls, &c ; and, 

from the quantity that is left, people canclude that this mu ft 

have been a Roman Ration, and that the {tones are the remains 

of walls of the houfes; but it will appear., upon a clofe examina¬ 

tion, that the bank of loofe (tones marked (#) in the plan are the 

remains of four earns.; their circular fhapes are vflible, but al- 

moft deftroyed, by the labourers having fcattered about the 

fmall (tones in fearch of the large ones, which were found to be 

of more ufe. Near to thefe are two more defaced earns ; two 

appear at(#\; and three more, very diftinbt ones, at (e) ; the cir¬ 

cular hole marked.(^), which I opened, had no appearance of 

having been a cam ; nor was there any thing dittinguifhable, 

except part of a flat (tone, which appeared above the furface, 

as reprefented at (c), in N° 2. Being willing to examine the 

lhape of this (lone, I employed three men to clear away the 

earth, which when removed, (with many large (tones that had 

been thrown in) it plainly appeared to have been (haped, and 

placed on a pavement as in the drawing (<?) in N° 2. Near the 

narrow end of this (tone, was another placed erebt, near which 

b*j I do not find that thefe camps have any where been noticed. 

lay 
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day part of a handmill, fee (a) in N° 4. This, when perfect, 

muft have been of the fame fize and fhape as that found among 

fome Druidical circles at Dutwoad near Hurtlefnoor, Derby- 

ihire [gj. The turning over the great done, to examine the 

pavement, required the efforts of three men. Its weight is (up- 

pofed to be about three ton [A], When removed, a thin coat of 

baked earth entirely covered the fpace on which it lay,' [/]. 

On this was found a tooth, fmall bits of burnt hones and afhes. 

This floor was laid upon a body of clay three inches thick, which 

covered the pavement of flat {tones. See the plan of the pavement 

at (f) in N° 3. Thefelfones were taken up, and the ground ex¬ 

amined to the depth of one foot and a half; here the men came 
to a fl^erry which covers the natural rock. 

I muft here beg leave to obferve, that as earns and tumuli of 

earth and (tones were fepulchres of the Britons as well as of the 

Romans, it appears to me very doubtful to which of the two 

this extraordinary fepulchre belonged.. We are told, that the 

Druids burnt, and afterwards buried the dead. It was not un- 

ufual for the ancient Britons to place great (tones on their earns 

and burying places, and we have here a very Angular one, fhaped 

like a coffin. Hand mills were ufed by the Britons and Romans. 

Stoneraife, the name given to thefe earns, favors the fuppofition 

of their being Britifh. There is on the road to Kendal aheap of 

(tones called Dunmal Raife. In Bourn’s and Nicholfon’s Anti¬ 

quities of Weftmorland and Cumberland, is the following ac¬ 

count of it. “ Dunmal Raife is a large mountain, a great part 

“ whereof is in the pariih of Grafmere, Weftmorland, over 

[#] See Archaeol. vol. Vll. p. 19. 

O] 1 ts length on the top 5 feet 10 inches, width 2 feet 4 inches. 

[/] Specimens of which I have fent for the infpe£tio«n of the Society. 

Vol. IX. G g “ which 
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44 which the highway leads, from Kefwick by Emblefide to Ken- 

44 dal. It isfo called from a great heap or raife of ftones, by the 

" highway fide, which divides Cumberland from Weftmorland, 

44 thrown together in ancient times, either by Dunmail fome 
44 time king of Cumberland, as a mark of the utmoft border of 

4t his kingdom, or by fome other in remembrance of his name, 

44 for fome memorable aCt done by him there, or fome victory ob- 

44 tained over him [£].”—Neither of thefe I think could be the oc« 

cafion of ereCting this heap of ftones; it is, moft probably, the 

burying place of Dunmail.—Should the fepulchre I have been 

treating of be thought to be British, it, moft probably, was the 

burying place of fome confiderable perfon, if we may judge 

from the conftruCtion of the ftone floor, pavement, &c.—Oil 
the other hand, we know that the Romans were, for a coiifider- 

able time, in every part of Cumberland ; and that it was ufual for 

them to have their burying places at fome diftance from their Ra¬ 

tions. We are likewife informed that the Romans had a punifh- 

44 ment, which feems to have been proper for incendiaries, and 

44 that was wrapping up the criminal in a fort of coat daubed over 

44 with pitch and then fetting it on fire [/]”. In this cafe it is to 

be fuppofed, that no regard would be paid to their allies, by put¬ 

ting them in urns ; but, fliould the malefaCtor happen to be a 

man of fome rank, it is not improbable but that his friends 
might place a ftone over his allies, which when covered with a 

little earth, without the diftinguifliable Tumulus, his fepulchre 
would not be eafily difcovered. 

Thefe conjectures I fubmit to the better judgment of 

the Society, whofe opinion on this very lingular fepulchre 
will, I am certain, be much more fatisfaCtory. 

[£] Hiltory of Weltmoreland and Cumberland, vol. I. p. 149. 

[/] Rennet, Rom. Ant. part II. p. 118. 

XX U. 
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XXII. Ohfervations on certain Stamps or Seals tifed 

antiently by the Oculifls. By Richard Gough, Dire&or. 

Read Dec. 4, 1788. 

MONG the lefler articles of antiquity there is none 

which has given fo much occafion for conjecture to the 

learned as the Infcriptions on the four fides of certain fmall 

fquare Rones, which feem to have been ufed by the practitioners 

of phyfic, or the compounders of drugs. 

Gg 2 

. St . 

One 
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One of thefe found at Bath in a cellar in the abbey yard, 

1731, was {hewn to this Society at that time and twice after¬ 

wards. Mr. Lethieullier gave them a call: of it in plaifter, and 

in 1757 the ifone itfelf was the property of Mr. Mitchell. 

It is fquare, of a greenifti caft and perforated. The infcription of 

the four Tides as follows : 
* ft % -f ,, $ k « 

1. T. IVNIANI THALASER 
ad claritatem 

§t §t §t 
2. T. IVNIANI HOFSVMADifV 

EC VMODELICTA AMEDICIS. 

3. T. IVNIANI DrcTXVM 
AD VETERES CICATRICES. 

T. IVNIANI CRSOMAEL 

% k # 
IN M AD CLARITATEM 

Mr. R. Forfter /hewed the Society, 1767, a plaifler caff of 

another fuch Rone which had only two fides, and was two 

inches fquare. It is not faid where it was found ; but the in- 

fcriptions were as follow : 

Q. IVL. MVRRANI MELI 
- - NVMAD CLARITATES 

Q. IVL- MVRRANI- STACTV 
M. OPOBALSAMAT AD CAP. 

Mr. Forfter explained the firft as a beauty wafla or paint, and 

understands Clarltates of clearing the complexion. He reads 

the fecond Staturn opohalfamatum. Stable he fays is a fluid balm 

juft drawn from the tree, and Opobalfamum the famous balm of 

Gilead or Mecca : fo that the owner here recommends his drug 

as the frefn fluid ointment extra&ed from the true balm tree, 

and fit to anoint the head with, as the Romans were wont to 

do at fumptuous entertainments. 

A ftone 
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A (lone very like the latter of thefe, and faid to have been 

found at Gloucejler, has been publiftied in Haym’s “ Teforo 

Britannico,” with a Differtation by Mr. Chifhull. The in- 

fcription is as follows: 

Q. IVL. MVRANI MELINVM AD CLARITATEM 

Q. IVL.MVL. MVRANI STAG1VM OPOBALSAMATAD 

Stagium may be mifread for Staffum, and then this ftone 
will correfpond with the foregoing. 

Thefe are the only inftances hitherto in our own country. 

On the Continent they are fo numerous as to have furnifhed 

materials for learned Difl’ertations by Profefior Walch at Jena [<7], 

and Chriftian Saxius at Utrecht, in both which are collected no 
fewer than eighteen fpecimens of this kind. 

The two firft were publifhed by Schmidt in his Antiquities 

of Nimeguen, p. 97, who profeft his ignorance of their mean¬ 

ing. They were of green ftone about an inch fquare, and 

three quarters of an inch thick, circumfcribed in capitals. 

to 

MUlphi Heracletis 
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[«] “ Sigillum medici Ocularii Romani nuper in agro Jenenfi repertum & ob- 

fervationibus illuftratum a Jo. Ern. Imman. Walchio, Eloquent. & Pod. Pref. 

Pub. Ord. Societ. Lat. Jenens. Direftore. Accedunt reliqua figilla 6c infcriptiones 

medicorum oculariorum veterum. Jenae, 1763.” 

“ Epiflola ad Henricum van Wyndetum urbi Brielanae a coniiliis publico fuf- 

fragii jure, &e. de veteris medici ocularii gemma fphragide prope Trajedum ad 

Mofam nuper eruta. Traj. ad Rhen. 1773,” 8vo* 

Marci. 
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Thefe Spoil republilhed in his “ Mifcellanea Eruditae Antiqui- 

tatis,” p. 237 ; and explains them thus: 

“ M. Ulpius Heracles was a maker or feller of oint¬ 

ments, of which Stratioticum is called by Scribonius Lar- 

gus [^] and his copyift Marcellus Empiricus [c], an eye falve 

for dimnefs and roughnefs in the eyes ; the latter explains 

it as intended for foldiers whofe eyes are liable to be injured 

by dull or fatigue. 

Dalajfe rofa on the other fide is explained by Caylus as com¬ 

pounded of fea water, and to be read Thalajferon, which occurs 
in Aetius \d 1. DiaroJon may be Pliny’s Rhodanutn, and the 

modern compolition or fyrupof rofes. Ad imp. or ad impetum'im- 

plies that it is good for the diforder in the eyes called impetus 

by the fame Marcellus, who fpeaks of Collyrium ad lippitudines 

& primos impetus oculorum, meaning the fir ft attack of the com¬ 

plaint. Caylus explains impetus inflammation, Saxius, p. 27, 
defluxion. 

[//] Compofit. med.c, IV. n. 23, p. 32. 

[c] Lib. de med. 

VJ1T. p. 147. 

I 
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Cycnarium on the lah fide is the eye halve called by Galen and 
Orybafius Cycnus, white and foft, and by Aetius Cycnarium. 

As to the terms on the other hone given by Schimdt, Pliny, 
N. H. XIII. 1. mentions Melinum, and Galen G], and Athenaeus 
[/] recommend it in the drinking matches as good for the bowels 

and inveterate lethargies. Saxius thinks it the alumn of Melos, 
celebrated by Celfus, Galen, and Pliny. 

Diamyfus is a mineral composition, of which fee Marcus Em¬ 
piricus, VIII. 72, and Pliny XXXIV. 31. Marcellus mentions 
Diamyjios, as- good ad afperitudines oculorum. 

Tipinum is fuppofed a corruption for Pituinum, Dirinum, or 
Pyxinum ; Diarices may be Diacrocon of Celfus, Aetius, and P. 
Egineta, or Dialoes of Empiricus, Egineta, and Pliny : or as 
others Dierices. Of theie the learned phyfician profefies his ig¬ 
norance. 

The other hone, which he firh published from Pierefc’s pa¬ 

pers, is as follows : 
Sabiniani Chlo- 

ron ad clar. 

This is an eye halve of a green colour to rehore the brightnefs 
of the eye fight. Ad claritudinem. 

C. Cap. Sabiniani nar 
dinium ad impetum. 

A compofition of fpikenard mentioned by Aetius hill in ufe: 
alfo by Pliny, XIII. 1. 

C. Cap. Sabiniani Diab 
foricum ad calig. 

p] Lib, 2. deComp. Med. ’ [/] XV. 

A re- 
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A remedy againft dimnefs mentioned by Marcellus and Pliny 

XXXIV. 29. who write only Pforicum. 

Sabiniani Che- 

ledon ad cla. 

The ufe of Cheledonium to clear the fight is mentioned by 

Pliny, XXV. 8. 
A fourth fpecimen is produced by Maffei in his “ Galliae A11- 

tiquitates,” p. 75, from Dijon, inferibed, 

M. Jul. Charitonis 
Diafmyrn .. de. . 
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Some fill up the firfi: infeription Diafmyrnon evades; others, 

Diafmyrnon ad epiphoras. 
Ifochryfus is the name of a phyfician in Galen IV. de Claris 

Medicis, p. 218. From him, perhaps, fome eye falve had its 

name ; or it may be a medicine for the eyes, equal in virtue 

to the Holochryfs, a plant in Pliny, XXI. 85. Diapfaronium 

may be the Pfaronium of the fame naturalift, XXXVI. 43. a. 

ftone ufed in cafes of the eyes. 

2 Diarhodon 
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Diarhodon adfervorem, feems a falve or water of rofes for in¬ 

flammations in the eyes. Perhaps diafmyruum ad fervorem may 

be the true reading of the flrft fide. 

The fifth was found in Normandy, in the diocefe of Con- 

tance, near St. Mercure de rifle, and defcribed in the Mercure 

Francois of July 1729, and October 1734. Befides the infcrip- 

tions, it has the figures of plants or parts of animals, probably 

ufed in the compofition, and herein it refembles the two firft in 

this paper. 

The infcriptions are, 

QVINTILIANI 

STACTADCLA. 

QVINTILIANI 

DIALEPID. 

Q. CAER QVINTIL 

ANI DIASMYRN. 

QVINTILANI 

CROCOD. 

This oculift’s name was Quintus Crerealis Quint Uianus, 

Staff ad claris. is Staff e ad claritatem as before. 

Collyrium Dialepidos occurs in Marcus Empiricus, c. VIII. p. 

72; 

Diafmyrnos has occurred before. 

Crocodes is mentioned by Celfus. VI. 6. and Pliny XXI. 82. 

as an eye falve. 

N° VI. found at Befan^on, 1732, is defcribed by M. Dunod, 

in his hiftory of the Sequani, I. p. 20 c. 

Vol. IX. H h G. Stat. 
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G. Stat. Sabiniani Diacherale, 

Which fome explain from xvp echinus to be fome preparation 
from the afhes of an hedgehog, as in Pliny XXXII. 23. of a 

magical nature for removing inflammations in the corners of 

the eyes. Saxius propofes to read it DIAKER, q. d. hoc Kepdjos, 

or from hartlhorn, as Pliny XXXIII. 47. 

N° VII. Another from Befan^on, communicated by M. 

Schoepflin to Count Caylus. 

L. Sacci Menander Chelidonium, ad Ca 

Chelidonium has been explained above; ad Ca. is ad Cali- 

ginem, q. d. to remove dimnefs. 
L. Sacci Menander Melenium dekcr;. 
L. Sacci Menandri Thalafleros delac. 

L. Sacci Menan Diafphoric ad Sc. 
The two firft of thefe remedies, already treated of, are here 

applied to the defeats or humours of the eye. Collyrium liquid 

dum delachrymatorium is mentioned by Marcus Empiricus, c. 8*. 

p. 72. 
Diajphoricum has been explained already. Ad fc. means ad 

fcabritiem, a complaint in the eyes, frequently mentioned by 

Pliny, XXXIV. 32. XXXV. 13, 52. Celfus, VI. 6. 

N° VIII. from Mandeurre was publifhed in Muratori’s Novus 

Thefaurus, DV1IL and from Schoepflin’s papers by Caylus. 

C. Snip. Hypni fta&um opob. ad c. 

Hypni crocod. dialepid. ad afpri. 

Hypni lifiponum ad fuppurationem. 

Hypni coenon ad claritatem. 

The remedies ufed by Caius Sulpicius Hypnus are like the 

preceding Stadium, Opobalfamum, Crocodes, Dialepidos; and the 

complaints fuppurationes, ajpritudo, dimnefs {ad claritatem) 

which may be expreft by ad. c. in the firft line. Canon is fome 

common 
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common collyrium in ufe at the time, and occurring on another 

of thefe ftones. 

N° IX. is from Sienna in Gori’s Infcriptiones Florentine, 

part II. and Muratori DVIII. 4. 

P. Ael. Theophiletis. 

Ccenona ad clar. 

Stadium Ael. 

Of Ccenon, fee under N° VIII. Stadum ael may be Stadium &4 
lippitudines. 

N® X. Is given by Maffei in his Mufeum Veronenfe* 
p. CXXXV. n. infcribed. 

Dianufus /DVT. CL 

which is to be read, Dianufus ad vulnera et cicatrices. 

PacciA/ ad Diat. 

Paccianum is a particular eye-falve, mentioned by Aetius, VIL 

p. 147, from Paccius Antiochus, a celebrated phyfician cited by 

Scribonius Largus, Marcellus Empiricus, Galen, and others. 

Diathefs is a complaint in the eyes mentioned by Marcellus 

Empiricus, c. viii. p. 72, 

N* XI. Is a fragment in the King of France’s cabinet, en¬ 

graved by Caylus, I. p. 231. 

Flaviani 

in lenem ad 

utidinem ocul*. 
which he reads : 

Decimi P. Flaviani 

Collyrium lenem ad 

^/^r/tudinem oculor«w. 

lenem for lene9 the collyrium u^kJov & &tfr&\ov of the Greeks. 

H h 2 Profefior 
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Profeflhr Walch reads lentmentum for lenimentum 5 Saxius lene 

me die amentum. 

On the other fide, 

Decmi, P. Flavi 

ani CoUyrium 

mixtum C* 

CoUyrium mixtum is the pt^iypevov of Euelpis in Celfus, VI. 

c. vi. n. 17. 18. 

N° XII. Caylus gives another at Paris without any perfon’s 

name, but only of the compofitions. 

1. Lenem ad impe 

q. d. Lenementum ad impetum. 

2. Ad Caliginem 

3. Poll: impetum 

4. Ad Afpritudi#tf. 

N° XIII. Is in the cabinet of Antiquities belonging to the 

Jefuits at Lyons, and is thus deferibed by Pere Beraud, and 

copied into the Gentleman’s Magazine, Vol. XLVIII. p. 472. 

1. C. Cintufmini Blandi , . 
Euuodes ad Afpr. 

2. C. Cintus Blan 

di Diapforopo. 

3. C. Cintus Blan 

di Diafmyrne. 

4. C. Cintus Blan 

di Sponc. Leni. 

The terms on the three firft Tides have already occurred. 
1 . » 

The fourth exp re lies fome application to the eyes in which 

Jponges were concerned, of which fee Pliny XXXI. 47. Dio- 

l'corides (lib. v.) lays that burnt fponges fteept in vinegar are good 

in the lippitude, and in all other cafes requiring detergents and 

aftringents. On the firft and third fides are figures of plants, 

probably 
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probably of thofe, whence the myrrh, a principal ingredient in 
thefe collyria, diftils. 

N° XIV. The fubjed of ProfelTor Walch’s trad was found 
at Jena among the fand, and wafhed down by the river there. 

The done is deferibed as opaque, of the jafper kind and of a 

greenifh calf, fquare, and of a moderate thicknefs, a flat polifhed 

furface, but fomewhat worn by time, perforated in the middle, 

as if for putting it occafionally on a file. The infeription cut 

inverfely as on feals full of abbreviations. 

PHTNIM DIAPSOR 

OPOBALSAD CLAR. 

PHl°N IVblASIVRN 

POST IVPELIPEX0V. 

PFR°NI1VIEV6DES 

ADASPRIT . ET. CIK. 

PHLNIMI PENICIL 

ADOMNEM LIPPIT. 

Of the infeription on the firfi: fide we have treated before. 

The fecond may be read : 

Diafmyrnes poft impetwm. //^pitudinis ex oculo zdeerato or ex 

oculi zdeeribus. 

Scribonius Largus deferibes a collyrium for wounds in the 

eyes. 

The third fide treats of one for afpritudines & “ r/Vatr.ces re* 

centes.” See Scribonius Largus, and Marcus Empiricus. 
The 
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The penicillus on the fourth fide is that which Pliny recom¬ 

mends, made of jponges, XXXI. 47. Hence one may conje&ure 

that the fponges mentioned before were of this kind and for this 

ufe. Others explain it penicillum lene ex ovo, a foft fpunge dipt 

in the white of an egg, and applied to the eye, recommended by 
Celfus, VI. vi. n. 8. 

: i j • . •* ' JL. !. . .!. 1} ( f ( •. ' ♦ ? * . • i u i • * \ \ 
1 jt 

N° XV. and XVI. were found at Nifmes, and communi¬ 

cated by Monfieur Seguier to Profefior Walch. The firft, 

without a name, recites the Pforicumy Crocodest Aromatlca, and 
Melinum. 

The other is infcribed, 

CL/VD(^ GALBADCIcTr. 

q. d. Claudii Crocodes Galbaneus ad c/ctftrices, a compofition of 

Crocodes and Galbanum, or the to Sica r«A£ai^ XAupov of Ae- 

tius. Pliny fays (XXIV. 13.) Galbanum is of a nature fimilar 

to Hammoniacum, which laft is of great ufe in reftoring the 

fight, and removing itchings, fears, and white fpots from the 

eyes. 

N° XVII. The fubjeft of Saxius’s treatife was found in the 

foreft of Valkenburgb, about two leagues from Maeftricht, 

near Ravenlborch. It is one-third of an inch in thicknefs, of 

a dark green colour, like the Molochitis or Malachites of 

Pliny XXXVII. 36, or rather afh coloured, or deep grey ; the 

infides bearing the following inferiptions cut in inverfely, and 

from right to left. 

1. Ch Lucci Alexandri dial 

epidos ad alpritudine. 

2. C* 
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2. C. Lucci Alexandri lene 

ad omtiem lippitudine* 

. • • 3. C. Lucci Alexandri ad call 

cines ed Scabr+ias omnes. 

4. C. Lucci Alexandri Croco 

des at afpritudines. 

»• f * ( * f ^ 

in which there are very few differences from the foregoing 

articles, except worfe orthography and the introduction of a 

new complaintyfcabritia. 

N° XVIII. In the poffeffion of Francis Dowfe, Efq. of Grays 

Inn, a member of this Society, who communicated it to the 

Gentleman’s Magazine for October 1778, Vol. XLVIII. p. 472* 

It is engraved at the head of this article, fig. 1. 
. n ? . . 1 

1. M. Jul. Satyri Diafmy 

rnes poll impet. lippit^ 

2. M. Jul. Satyri pent 

cil. lene ex ovo- 
/ 

3. M. Jul. Satyri dia. 

lepides ad afpr. 

4. M. Jul. Satryi Dialv 

banu ad fuppurat. 

in the fecond, the ufe of the penicillum for applying white 

of egg as before-mentioned is clearly expreffed. In the fourth;, 

ad fuppurationes, is a new cafe : fore eyes ; and the remedy 

dialepidos, explained dialibanus as compounded of fxankincenfe5 

A iEocvo?, 

3 I have 
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I have been thus lpng in- the detail of a variety of 

inftances of thefe ftamps or deals employed by the profefiors 

of Opthalmiatrics among the antients, in order to introduce one 

additional fpecimen which I' now offer t-6 the infpeCtion of the 

Society*; of an inferior fort indeed1 to thofe already defcribed, 

being infcribed only on three of the four fides, and on one of 

them in characters of a rude and negligent form. 

On one fide is infcribed, 

L1VL1VENISD 

O BALSAM TV, 

On the other, 

ASMVRNESBIS 

‘ IPETV EX OVO. 

On the third, in rude charadters, 
‘ ' \ 

FISELVVIDI 

ATAk BAr. 
» ■ li i i JL x, i 

From which we learn that the owner’s name was FI. or Flavius 

Secundus, and that his composition was made up of opobal- 

Jamum and myrrh, and the white of egg, as others before- 
mentioned. 

The profeffion of an Ocuhfi appears to have been diftinCt from 

that ot other branches ot medical lcience. Thus we have in 

Gruter (DLXXXI.) an infcription at Rome : 

ATTIA P. L. P. ATTIVS . A TIMET VS 

HILAR1TAS AVG. MEDIC VS ABOCVL. 

V.AN.XXIX H . S . E. 

* See it engraved at the head of this paper, fig. a. 

4 com- 
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commemorating P. Attius Atimetus, Oculift to tlic Emperor, 

but to which of the Emperors is not fpecified. It is remark¬ 

able too, that a branch of fome tree or plant is infculped 04 

this fepulchral ftone as on thofe in queftion. 

Another fepulchral infcription at Rome in the fame collection, 

and in the fame page of Gruter, n. 8. runs thus: 

TI. IVL1VS 

AVG. ET 

AVGVSTAE L. 

CVTISONVS. * 

MEDICVS 

OCVLARIVS 

H. S. E. 

A third fepulchral cippus, dug up near Tivoli 1602, and pre- 

ferved at Rome (Gruter, MCXh) has 

TIBERIVS.+ TI. CAESAR 

AVG. SER. CELADIANVS 

. MEDICVS OCVLARIVS 

PIVS. PARENTIVM SVORVM 

VIXIT. ANNOS. XXX. 

HIC. SITVS EST IN PERPET. 
* 

Reinefius (Clafs. XI. 8.) gives from Bartholinus : 

Q^CLODIVS Q^L. NIGER 

MEDICVS OCVLAR. SIBI ET 

U. CLODIO. Q. L. SALVIO PATRONO. 

Others might be alledged from later collections of infcriptions, 

all confpiring to prove this affertion. 

* Pighius’ MS. reads, CYLISORVS. 

t Others have copied it ILLVSTRIVS* 

Vol. IX. I i Count f 
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Count Caylus has engraved a rude earthen box or cafe, which 

formerly contained fome of thefe collyria, and bears this in- 

fcription ; 

CDVRONCTET 

CHELIDOAD CAL, 

which Saxius reads differently from him and Walch : 
* 

Cati Duromcx TetW 

Cbelidon'mm ad caliginem. 

From the general turn of the infcriptlons on thefe little green 

Hones-, we may conclude, that either the Collyria themfelves 

were moulded up in the form of a pafte and Ramped with them, 

or that the impreRion of thefe Ramps was imprinted, on the 

wrappers wherein they were done up. In the latter cafe, we., 

have an additional inftance of the near approach of the antients 

to the ait of printing, confirming an obfervation of the late 

Abbe Winkelman, in his letter on the difcoveries at Hercu¬ 

laneum ; that they advanced fo near to the metal types, that it 

is aRonifhing that did not anticipate poRerity in the application 

of them to the circulation of knowledge, in a fo much quicker, 

and eafter mode than by tranferibihg manuferipts. 

XXUL 
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XXIII. Extract from a MS. in the Augmentation 

Office. Communicated by John Caley, Efq. F.A.S. 

In a letter to the Rev. Mr. Brand, Secretary. 

Read Jan, 8, 1789. 

“ Dear Sir, 

e< I take the liberty of fending you the inclofed for your in- 

Ct fpc&ion. It is a faithful tranfcript of a manufcript remaining 

11 in the Augmentation office, which has the fign manual of 

<c King Henry the Eighth. It contains fome particulars 

“ refpedling the dreffes in his reign, which may perhaps be 

“ thought proper to accompany the colledtions of the Society 

u of Antiquaries which concern the houffiold eftabliffiments of 

“ our Sovereigns. At any rate, if you think it Efficiently 

“ curious, I will trouble you to read it to that learned body 

“ the fir ft convenient opportunity. 

“ I am, dear Sir, 

“ Your very humble fervant, 

Gray’s Inn, 
jan, yth, 1^89, “JOHN C ALE Y.” 

I 1 2 HENRY 
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HENRY R. By the King. 

WEE wolle and com’ande you, that of our treafure and 

money being in youre cuftodie and keeping, Ye furth- 

with upon the fight herof contente and paye unto alle theife 

parlous whole names followe, for fuch parcellis of ffuffe and 

workmanfhip as p’ticularlie enfue, that is to wife ; ffyrffe, to 

John Malte oure Tillor, for making of a jacquette of yalowe 

fatten, enbrowdered with Venyfle golde, cutte and lyned with 

fatten, s’cenette, and frife, the yalowe fatten of oure ffore, and 

alle the lynybg of oure greate warderobe. It’m, fourtene 

buttons of gold, employed to a dublette of white fatten cutte 

and fringed with golde, the buttons of oure greate warderobe, 

and alle the refidue of oure owne ffore. It’m, for eight and 

twentye buttons of golde employed to two like dublettis of our 

ffore, and the buttons of our great warderobe. It’m for making 

of a dublette of yallowe fatten enbrowdered with golde of oure 

ffore, lyned with farcenette, fuffian, and creeffe clothe, and 

alio the ventes lyned with farcenette, of our greate warderobe. 

It’m for making of a jaquette of yalowe damafke enbrowdered 

with golde of oure ffore, lyned with yalowe fatten and cotton 
of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of a dublette of 

yalowe damafke, enbrowdered with golde of oure ffore, lyned 

as welle with yalowe farcenette, fuffian, and creeffe clothe, as 

alfo with white farcenette, of our greate warderobe. It’m for 

eight and twentye buttons of golde employed as well to the 

faide dublette of yalowe fatten, as alfo to the forfaide dublette 

of yelow damafke, all oure greate warderobe. It’m for one 

yarde and a halfe of yalowe fatten employed to the p’formance 

of 
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of the faide dublette and jacquette of like fatten, of our greate. 

warderobe. It’m for making of a clooke of fkarlette with a 

brode garde of ri ht cry mien veluette, all of oure greate warde¬ 

robe. It’m tor fyxe ellis of yalovve farcenette, fyxe ellis of 

carnacion-coloured farcenette, and three ellis of white farcenette, 

delyuered to Willian) Crofton, oure hoofyar, for lynyng of oure 

hoofe, all of oure g eate warderobe. It’m for fyxe yardis of 

white flanelle, delyuered for oure ufe into the warderobe of 

our roobis, all of oure greate warderobe. It’m for one dufsen 

brufhes, and one dulsen and a halfe of rubbers delyvered to like 

ufe into oure faid warderobe of our roobis, all of our great 

warderobe. It’m for making of a jacquette of blacke veluette,. 

enbrowdered/with lace of oure fore, and lyned with fatten of 

our greate warderobe. It’m for making of a jacquette of black 

veluette embrowdered with Venylfe golde of our fore, lyned 

with fatten and cotton of oure greate warderobe. It’m for 

making of a lhamewe of blacke printed fatten embrowdered 

with damafke golde, and furred with luzardis of our fore, 

the bodies and fleevis lyned with bokerham of our greate warde¬ 

robe. It’m for making of a dublette of carnacion-coloured 

fatten, embrowdered with damafke golds of our fore, cutte 

and lyned with carnacion coloured farcenette, fuftj'an, and 

creafe clothe, and the ventes with white farcenette of oure 

faid dublette, alle of our greate warderobe. It’m for fourtene 

buttons of golde, employed to oure faid dublette all of our 
greate warderobe. It’m for making of a ryding coote of 

grene clothe, with a brode garde of greene veluette, fette 

on with lace, and lyned with grene 1 at ten, alle of oure 

greate warderobe. It’m for making of a fhort coote of grene 

clothe, with a brode garde of grene veluette fette on with 

lace, and lyned with grene fatten, alle of oure greate warderobe. 

It’m for making of a clooke of grene clothe, with a brode garde 

of 
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of grene veluette fett on with lace, all of our greate warderobe* 

lt’m for making of a hatte of green veluette, lyned with grene 

farcenette, alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for two boultis 
of threede blacke and greye delyuered for oure ufe into the 

warderobe of oure roobis, all of oure greate warderobe. It’m 

for halfe a pounde of threede of fond rye colours in like maner 

delyuered for oure ufe, into the warderobe of oure faide roobis, 

alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for tranflating of a gowne 

of blacke veluette, and newe lyning of the fame with clothe of 

golde, all of oure ftore. It’m for making of a jacquette of car- 

nacion-coloured veluette enbrowdered with golde of oure (lore, 

lyned with carnacion-coloured fatten, and cotton of oure greate 

warderobe. It’m for making of a dublette of carnacion-coloured 
veluette, enbrowdered with damafke golde of oure flore, -lyned 
with carnacion-coloured farcenette, fuflain, and creeffe clothe, 

and the ventes with white farcenette of oure greate warderobe. 

It’m for fourtene buttons of golde employed to the fame dub- 

blette, alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of a 

dublette of white fatten, cutte and fringed with Venyfle golde 

of oure (lore, lyned with white farcenette, fuflian, and creefle 

clothe, the ventes likewife lyned with farcene-tte of oure greate 

warderobe. Ic’m for fourtene buttons of golde employed to the 

fame dublette alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making 

of a ryding coote of grene veluette, enbrowdered with lace of 

giene hike, and lyned with grene fatten, alle of oure greate 

warderobe. Ifm for making of a coote of grene damafke, with 

a brode garde of grene veluette fet on with lace, lyned with 

grene damafke fatten of Brudgies, and cotton, alle of oure greate 

warderobe. It’m for making of two peticootes of white taffata, 
lyned with the fame taffata, alle of oure greate warderobe. 

Ic’m for making a gowne of white damafke embrowdered and 

lyned with white veluette of oure flore, the fleeves lyned wi th 

bokerham 
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bokerham of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of a 

gowne of crymfen printed fatten, enbrowdered and lyned with 

crymfen veluette, ail of oure {lore, the fleeves lyned with 

bokerham, of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of a 

Spanyfhe clooke of crymfen clothe of golde, enbrowdered and 

lyned with crymfen veluette, alle of oure flore. It’m for 

making of a Spanyfhe clooke of grene tynfelle, enbrowdered 

and lyned with grene veluette, alle of oure (lore. It’m for 

making of a Spanyfhe clooke of purple caffe damafke, enbrow¬ 

dered and lyned with purple veluette, all of our (lore. It’m, 

for making of newe bodye to a riche dubblette of crymfen 

fatten of oure flore, lyned with fuftian, and the ventes with 

farcenette of our greate warderobe. It’m for fourtene buttons' 

of golde employed to the fame dublette, all of our greate war¬ 

derobe. It’m for making of a coote with the flee vis of purple’ 

fatten of our (lore, garded with purple veluette, lyned with 

fatten and cotton of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making' 

of foure ffomachers of fatten, of carnacion, crymfon, white, 

and blacke coloures, everye of them lyned with the fame fatten., * 

alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of a hatte of 

grene veluette, embrowdered with grene hike lace, and lyned 

with grene farcenette, all'of our greate warderobe. It’m for'" 

making of three cappies of veluette, the one yalowe, the other 

orange coloure, and the thirde grene ; everye of them lyned 

with the fame veluetre, alle' of oure greate warderobe. It’m ‘ 

for making of fyxe halfe cafes of yalowe cotton for the clene ’ 

keping of fyxe of oure riche clookys, alle of oure greate warde¬ 

robe. It’m for halfe a yarde of white fatten, and halfe a yarde ‘ 

of grene fatten, delyuered for oure ufe into the warderobe of* 

oure roobis, alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for fatten of 

fcmdrye colours, employed to the haggis of alle oure fore named 1 

6 cootes 
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tnotes and jaquettes, of oure greate warderobe., It’m fur 

twentye yardis three quarters and a halfe of grene fatten, de- 

lyuered by oure commandemente, to our dereft wyffe the 

Queene, alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for thurteen 

yardis and a halfe and halfe a quarter of grene clothe of golde 

checked, likevvife delyuered by our fame com’andemente, to 

oure faid wyffe, alle of oure forenamed greate warderobe. 

lt’m for making of a long gowne of unwatered chamblette, 

edged with the fame chamblette, furred with conye and lambe, 

alle of oure greate warderobe, for Culpepir oure page. It’m 

for making of a coote of blacke lukys veluette, with a brode 

garde of the fame veluette, fette on with foure laces of hike, 

lyned with purple farcenette and fryfe, alle of oure greate 

warderobe, for oure faid page. It’m for making of a dublette 

of blacke lukys veluette, lyned with purple farcenette, fuftiaa 

and canvas, alle of oure greate warderobe, for oure fame page. 

It’m for making of a doublette of blacke fatten, edged with 

blacke veluette, lyned with fuftian and canvas, alle of oure 

greate warderobe, for our page aforefaid. It’m for making of 

three cootys of grene clothe ffyehed with grene filke, having 

buttons of like fylke, lyned with frife and fuftian, alle of oure 

greate warderobe, for the three officers of our roobvs. It’m 

for making of two cootys of green clothe ffyehed with grene 

filke, having buttons of like filke, lyned with frife and fuffian, 

alle of oure greate warderobe for oure two harbours. It’m for 

making of fyve cootys of grene clothe ffyehed with grene filke, 

having buttons of like filke, lyned with fryfe and fuftian, all of 

oure greate warderobe, for fyve groomes of oure preavie cham- 

bre. It’m for making of three cootys of grene clothe, gardid 

with brode gardes of grene veluette fette on with foure laces of 

grene Hike, having buttons of like Hike, lyned with fryfe and 

4 fuftian 
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fuftian, a lie of oure greate warderobe, for Marke Philip, and 

Culpepir, of oure preavie chamber. It’m for fatten employed 

to the lyning of the ventes and collers of the faid cootys, all of 

oure greate warderobe. It’m for fuftian employed to the hag¬ 

gis of the fame cootys of oure greate warderobe. It’m for 

making of a coote of red clothe boordrid with blacke veluette, 

and lyned with fryfe, alle of oure greate warderobe, for Wil¬ 

liam Crofton oure hoofyar. It’m for making of a coote of red 

clothe, lyned with fryfe, alle of oure greate warderobe for oure 

lporyar. It’m for blacke veluette, employed to the boodering 

of three-fcore and feevyn red cootes, for three-fcore and feevyen 

yomen of oure garde, alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for 

making of a dubblette of wurfteede, lyned with canvas and 

cotton, alle of oure greate warderobe, for William Som’ar, oure 

foole. It’m for making of a coote and a cappe of grene clothe, 

fringed with red crule, and lyned with fryfe, alle of oure greate 

warderobe, for our faide foole. It’m for making of a dublette 

of fuftian, lyned with cotton and canvas, alle of oure greate 

warderobe, for oure fame foole. It’m for making of a coote of 

grene clothe, with a hoode to the fame, fringed with white 

crule lyned with fryfe and bokerham, alle of oure greate war¬ 

derobe, for oure foole aforefaid. It’m for making of a do coote 

with a hoode of grene clothe, fringed with crule of red and 

white colours, and lyned with bokerham, alle of oure greate 

warderobe, for oure faid foole. To Thomas Addington, oure 

fkynner for furring of a frockeof blacke fatten enbrowdered. with 

golde, with twelve lufarne fkynnes, paries.and four ofleopardes 

woomes, alle of our greate warderobe. It’m for furring ol a 

paire of bufkynnes, with twelve white lambe fkynnes, and 

fyxe blacke conye fkynnes, all of oure greate warderobe. To 

Leetice Worfop., oure filkewoman, for two pecis of reabande, 

Vol. IX. K k the 
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the one white, and the other rerl, containing togecfer it? 

length one and fourtye yardetf, and- either pcice in bredrb 

three navies for oure fockis, a lie of oure preate warderobe, 
J % O 

It’m for foure pecis of coleyne reabande of div'fe colours 

confab ling rogeder hi length, fyve-fcore yardis, and everye. 

pece in bredith three nayles, for oure gurdiles, all of oure 

greate warderobe. Ifm for three pecis of cappe reabande, 

and fyxe pecis- of VenyfTe reabande, pennye bredith of div’fe 

colours and for div’fe purpofes, alle of oure greate warderobe-, 

It’m for fvxe pecis of gartering reabande of div’fe colours con¬ 

taining togeders in length, one hundrith, one and fourtye yatdes* 

and a halfe, alle of oure great warderobe. It’m-for fyve groolfe. 

and a halfe of reabande poyntes offeveralle colours, alle of oure 
greate warderobe. To William Crofton, oure hoofyar, fo? 

making of two paire of hoofe of fkarlette, the one paire upper- 

flocked with yalowe damafke, and the other paire with yalowe 

fatten, either paire enbrowdered with golde, and lyned with 

fyne white clothe, the damafke and fatten of oure flore, the 

fkarlette and white clothe of oure greate warderobe. It’m for 

making of a paire of hoofe, upper flocked with carnacion-co¬ 

loured fatten, cutte and- enorowdered with golde, and alfo 

lyned with fyne white clothe, with two paire of nether- flockis, 

the one paite fkarlette, and: the other paire blacke carfye, the 

fatten of oure ftore, the fkarlette, blacke carfye, and white 

lyninge of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of one 

paire of hoofe of carnacion coloured carlye, upper flocked with 

carnacion-coloured veluette, cutte and enbrowdered with golde,, 

and lyned as well with carnacion-coloured farcenette,. as alfo 

with, fyne white clothe, the veluette and farcenette of oure Sore, 

the carnacion clothe, and white clothe of oure greate warde¬ 

robe. It’rn for making a paire of hoofe of white carfye upper 

flocked with white fatten,, cutte and fringed with golde, and 
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lyned as well with white farcenette as alfo with fyne white 

clothe, the fatten and farcenette of oure flore, the white earlye 

and white lynyng of oure greate warderobe. It’m for tranflat- 

ing, as well of a paire of upper flockis of purple veluette 

embroidered with golde and tuffed with cameryke of oure (lore, 

as alfo for making of a newe paire of nether flockis of blacke 

carfye to the fame togeders with one Ivnying of the fame upper 

flockis with fyne white clothe, the black carfye and white 

lynyng of oure greate warderobe. It’m for making of a paire 

of hoofe of grene clothe upper flocked with grene veluette, 

fringed with golde, and lyned as wello with grene farcenette as 

alfo with fyne white clothe, the veluette of oure flore, the 

grene clothe, farcenette, and white lynyng, of oure greate war- 

derobe. It’m for making of a paire of hoofe of orange-coloured 

clothe upper flocked with veluette of the fame coloure, fringed 

with filver, and lyned as well with orange-coloured farcenette as 

alfo with fyne white clothe, the veluette of oure flore, the orange- 

coloured clothe farcenette, and white lynyng of oure greate 

warderobe. It’m for a paire of boote hoofe of blacke clothe 

with two paire fockis of the fame clothe, alle of our greats 

warderobe. It’m for two yardis of black clothe delyuered to 
Henrye Cornelys our cordewaner, for the lynyng of oure 

bufkvnnes, alle of oure greate warderobe. It’m for halfe a 

yarde of white clothe delyured for oure roobis, of our greate 

warderobe. It’m for a pair of nether flocks of yalowe clothe 

like wife delyuered for oure ufe into the faide warderobe of oure 

robis, of pure greate warderobe. It’m for making of foure 

fockis for our ufe, whereof one of taffata, and three of Gen- 

neva clothe, everye of them embrowdered with hike and hned 

with fkarlette, all of oure greate warderobe. It’m for thinie 

paire gf hofe, and thirtie paire of bale fockis of fyne lynnen 

K k 2 clothe 
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clothe for oure ufe, allc of oure greate warderobe. It bn for 

two pairs of hoofe of blew© clothe,. gardlci wit I? red and hlacke 

clothe, alie of oure greate warderobe, for William Som’eroure 

foole. To Heurye Johnfone, our cordewaner for twentie yardis 

of veluette of dyv’le colours, a He of oure great© warderobe. 

It’m for making of three paire of veluette buikynnes, and nyne 

and thirtie paire of veluette fhooys of fond rye colours for oure 

ufe, all of oure greate warderobe. it’m for fyxe paire of Eng- 

lifh lether bootys, and fyxe paire of Spanylhe lether buf- 

kynues, alJe of oure gr-eate warderobe. It’m for fooling of fyxe 

paire of (hooys with feltys, to pleye in at tennevs, of oure 

greate warderobe. To William Sporyar, for four© and twentie, 

paire of fpores, whereof twelve paire of veluette, and twelve 

paiffc of lether, alle of oure greate warderobe. And thefe our 

L’res, (hall be unto you a fufficiente warrant© and difcharge 

anempfle us at alle tymcs heraftir in this behalfe. Geven un- 

die oure figne manuelle, at oure caftille of Wyndefore, the 

xxviijth daye of June, in the xxvij yere of oure reigne. 

To oure truflie and right well 

beloved counfa-illor the Lorde 

Windfore,, Keper of oure 

greate warderobe., 

XXIV. 
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XXIV. Account of fame Dfcover ies in the church of 

Brotherton, Yorkshire. In a Letter to the Rev. 

Mr. Norris, Secretary to the Society of Antiquaries* 

By the Rev* Mr. Drake, jF. A. S. 

Read Feb. 28, 

Rev. Sir, 

I SEND you here fome remains of antiquity which were 

dug up in Yorkfhire a few years ago; and which, though 

immediately transmitted to me, I have neglected, through a 

natural indolence of temper, to convey before now to the Society. 

They confift of a chalice, pretty much mutilated, and its lid, 

a f ur, and part of a flocking ; and were found in digging a 

grave on the north fide of Brotherton church. May 20, 1781. 

I rnuft inform you, that Ferrybridge is a hamlet adjoining to 

ftrotherton* we may therefore, I apprehend, naturally fuppofe 

that thefe things were buried along with one of the lords that 

were killed at a ikirmifh that happened at Ferrybridge oiv Sa¬ 

turday the 28th of May, 1461. In order to make this more 

intelligible to you, 1 will give you a fhort fketch of the cir* 

cunl (lancet. 

6 
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cumftances that related to that event. Richard duke of York, 

the formidable enemy to the Lancaffrian family, being defeated 

and flain at the battle of Wakefield, Edward his foil by the 

favour of the Londoners was proclaimed king. But he had 

hot enjoyed his new dignity many days before he found him- 

felf obliged to march againft queen Margaret, who had recruit¬ 

ed her army among her northern friends to the number of fixty 

thoufand men, all ready to facrifice their lives for the fervice 

of her husband. Edward, by eafy marches, advanced from 

London to Pontefract, from whence he detached a party com¬ 

manded by lord Fitzwalter to fecure the pafs of Ferrybridge 

on the river Aire, which commiffion that officer executed with 

no great difficulty. Somerfet, the Lancaffrian general, being 

informed that this pafs was feized by Fitzwalter, immediately 
fent Clifford from York to drive the Yorkifts from the river, as 

that lituation would have been too advantageous to them in cafe 

of a battle, which muff, in all probability, fucceed. Clifford, 

according to hi9 orders, furprized that part of Edward’s army, 

and drove them from the pafs with great (laughter, after an 

obftinate aClion, in which Fitzwalter and the baffard of Salif- 

bury loft their lives. Clifford retiring after this fuccefs in a 

carelefs manner was himfelf furprized by a detachment lent by 

ward, under Fauconberg, and was there flain. 

Now, Sir, muff we not imagine that thefe lords, or at leaft 

fome of them, might be buried in the church that was nearell: 

to the place where they met their fate; and that Edward, after 

the battle of Towton, which was fought the next day, might 

pay his friends thofe funeral honours which the quality and 

fervices of men fo attached to his interefl feemed to require. 

As to Clifford, there could not be wanting friends to inter him 

with 
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with decency in a country where he had f'uch large poffeflions, 

though the confufion of the times, and the prevalency of his 

enemies in thofe parrs, might prevent him from being conveyed' 

to Skipton, the ufual burying place of the family; and this 

fuppofition appears the more probable, as we have forne fort of 

proof, that in that bloody and unnatural conteft the great men 

were interred immediately after the battles in the place where 

rhev fell. This we learn from a letter in Fenn’s collection, 

which was written at the very time. “ All the lords/’ lavs that 

letter, “ that died at St. Albans, were buried at ft. Albans.” 

That the perfoti depofited here could not be an ecdefiaftic, 
though the chalice and patten might feem to hint fo much,, 

the fpur that lay by them, and the circumftances of the battle 

are, in my opinion, fufficient proofs. It may perhaps be fome 

amufement, in want of better matter to entertain the Society, 

to give you iome fhort account of the families from which 

thofe brave men who here facrificed themfelves for the fake of 

their friends, defcended. 

Lord Fitzwalter was fprung from one of the oldeft Norman 

families in the kingdom,, of which the male line terminated in 

him. The firft of them that entered England was Richard the 

eldeft Ion of Giflebert, furnamed Crilpin, earl of Briou in Nor¬ 

mandy, foil of Geoffrey, natural fon to Richard,, the firft of 

that name duke of Normandy. He attended the duke into 

England,, and was of eminent fervice to him in that battle of 

Haftings which gave William the name of Conqueror and the 

pofllfiion of this kingdom. He was liberally rewarded for his- 

affiftance, the Conqueror conferring upon him, among many 

lordftiips in different counties, ninety-five in Suffolk, whereof 

Clare was one,, from whence he was lometimes called Richard 
4e 
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de Clare. The elder branch of the family by marriage became 
earls of Hertford and Gloucefier, and ended in the perfon of 
Gilbert, who was killed at the battle of Bannockburn in Scot¬ 
land in the reign of Edward the Second. In the other branch 
Robert the great-grandfon of the firfi lord of Clare, being the 
foil of Walter, difiinguifiied himfelf by the name and title of 
Baron Fitzwalter. This branch went down by a regular defcent 
in the male line to this Walter Fitz Walter who was killed at 
Ferrybridge, and he having no ifl'ue but daughters, the barony 
palled into another family. Dugdale [a] feems here to make a 
ini hake; for which there is no accounting. He tells us, that 
this Walter Fitzwalter, the lad: of the family, died a natural 
death, in the year 1432, eight-and-twenty years before the 
battle of Towton, and that Anne his daughter married Thomas 
Ratcliffe, whofe fon Sir John RatclifFe was afterwards fum- 
moned to parliament as Lord Fitzwalter. In Pafton’s Collec¬ 
tion, we find that on Edward’s fide was flain Lord Fitzwalter; 
and the ingenious editor obferves upon this, that it does not ap¬ 

pear from our Baronages that there was a Lord Fitzwalter at 
this time. Our hifiorians however, adds he, mention fuch a 
nobleman as commanding at Ferrybridge for Edward IV. where 
he was defeated and killed, a few days before the battle of 
Towton ; and thefe letters confirm the exifience of fuch a title. 
This is a Gordian knot in heraldry which I mud acknowledge 
I have not {Length to untie. If any more converfant in that 

kind of learning would do it for me, the Society, I doubt not, 
would be obliged to them. Either our noble Prefident, or my 
good friend Mr. Brooke, are competent for the talk ; to their 
abidance, therefore, confcious of my own inability, I mu ft 
apply.—William Wyrcefter, who lived at the very time; for 

[a] Baron. I. 223. 
he 
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be was bom 1415, and was alive 1480, mentions this engage¬ 

ment of Ferrybridge, and the death of Fitzwalter, but fays no¬ 

thing of the baftard of Salifbury. But as he only wrote annals 

or principal events, fuch an omiffion might naturally occur. 

“ Rex Edwardus quartus,” fays he, “ cum fuis dominis paravitfe 

ire ad boreales partes Angiie, ad devincendam fortudinem domi- 

norum borealium, qui congregati funt cum rege Henrico et regina 

Margareta, et circa dominicam palmarum in prelio apud Ferry¬ 

bridge occifus eft dominus Fitzwalter, et die fequenti commiffum 

eft graviflimum praelium,” This William Wyrcefter (you muft 

excufe digreffions; for an old man, you know, naturally “ fabellas 

garrit aniles,”) who'frequently fgns him (elf-in Pafton’s letters 

by his mother’s name Botoner, was a native of Briftol, but being- 

early taken up by Sir John Faftolf of Caiftor in Norfolk, was by 

his means educated at Oxford, and afterwards retained in his 

family, where he had lome refpedtable appointments, and was 

made executor to his will along with Sir John Pafton, the an- 

ceftor to the late Earl of Yarmouth, who fucceeded to the eftate 

at Caiftor. Nor were the care and expence of the knight ill 

employed in regard to this perfon; for few or any of his contem¬ 

poraries rofe to fo much eminence in literature. He was deeply 

verfed in the abftrufer kind of fciences : but, what would entitle 

him to greater refpedl from this Society, he was a very judicious 

and indefatigable collector of the antiquities of his country. The 

two great biographers, Bale and Pits, fpeak of him in the higheft 

language. “ Variarum fane,” fays Bale, “ rerum cognition?, 

mathefeos, fcilicet, medicine, cofmographiaj, et hiftoriae, ab 

ipfa juventute Botonerus invigilavit, et incrementa poftmodum 

ex diuturno labore non minima fufcepit. Per Anglorum limites 

Vol. IX. L i ornnes, 

* » 
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Gmnes, ubicumque res u 1 las peragendas habebat, vifitatis con- 

ventibus, collegiis, monachorum ccenobiis, ecclefiifque cathedra- 

libus, antiquitates ipfe collegit ; ct quicquid memoria dignum 

poterat, vel ex bibliothecis, codicibus antiquis, fepulchris, te- 

neflris, aut fimilibus veterum monumentis haurire, tabellis vel 

rotulis infcripfit.” His publications were numerous, chiefly in 
hiftory, antiquity, medicine, and aftrology ; but one of them he 

dedicated folely to his patron, as an offering to gratitude, which 

he called, 44 Ada domini Johannis Faflolfl and he muff: be 

well qualified to write upon fiuch a fubjed, as Anthony Wood tells 

us, 44 FalflolfoBotonerus armigeri vicem praeflitit, clypeumque 

viro detulit qnoties bellici quippiam aggrederetur.” That this 

Botoner and Wyrceffer were the fame perfon, we have his own 

hand for proof; for thus he concludes one of his letters written 
to a friend at Caiftor after Sir John’s death, “ from yours, 

W. Botoner, called Wyrcefter.” 

which is a compleat refutation of Pits, who, as Wood fays, 

“ Worcefferum hunc noftrum diverfum a Botonero facit.’* 
It will perhaps appear trifling, if I mention, that this Botoner, 

being a Briffol man, was an intimate of that rich Canning, 

the merchant of Briftol, who in the fuppofed Rowley’s poems is 

mentioned as his patron. 44 Moreover,” fays he, in a letter to 

Sir John Faftolf, 44 pleafe you to weet, that William Canyns the 

4t merchant writeth an anfwer of your letter; I trufl it (hall be 

44 the better for your writing.” Nor can I forbear taking notice, 

that in his Latin annals, he reprefents Henry VI. afflided with 

the very fame malady with which our prefent fovereign is un¬ 
happily vifited. 44 1452; hoc anno apud Claryngtone Rex Hen- 

ricus fextus lubito cecidit in gravem infirmitatem' capitis, ita 

quod 
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quod extradtus a mente videbatur.” But to finifh this digref- 

fion concerning Botoner. I introduced him, in order by 

his letters and the letters of other dependants of Sir John 

Faftolf to account for a circumftance in fome of Shak- 

fpeare’s hiftorical plays, which, I think, has not been fuffi- 

ciently explained. Sir John Faftolf was of a very ancient 

family in Norfolk, one of his ancefiors, Sir Hugh Faftolf, 

having been high fheriff of that county, 19 Richard II. He 

feems to have taken to a military life very early. He began his 

career under Thomas Duke of Clarence, fecond foil to Henry 

IV. who wras made by his father Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 

This prince he ferved asEfquire; Wyrcefter fays, “ Memoran¬ 

dum, quod in anno ado regis H. quarti, & anno ejufdem regis 6to 

& ymo, Thomas, qui poftea fuit Dux Clarenciae fadlus, fuit lo¬ 

cum tenens regis Henrici, patris fui, de tota patria Hibernias. 

Memorandum quod Johannes Falftolf adtunc armiger fuit 

continue fecum in didla Hibernia per idem tempus.” The Irifti 

expedition being ended, he was engaged in the French wars, 

under the great Duke of Bedford, whofe ward, Fullerfay?, he 

was, and he feems to have continued there till the conclufion 

of them, which happened fo unfortunately. He was made 

knight of the Garter early in Henry Vlth’s time, and the letter 

of recommendation fent to him by the King, or rather his lieu¬ 

tenant, carries with it the moft ample teftimony of his merit. 

It is addrefted to Sir John Faftolf, and runs thus : “ We, con- 

fidering the virtuous fidelity you have {hewn, and the honour¬ 

able exploits you have done in the fervice of our thrice re¬ 

nowned father, and that in our fervice alfo you, as many others, 

have given proof of that honour, and thofe deferts, wherewith 

L 1 2 God 
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God has endowed you, always buffering, as is the part of a good 
fubjedt, the pains and toils of war, for the vindicating and main¬ 

taining of our juft rights, claim, and title, have chofen you one 

of our companions of our order.” Aftimole gives us another 

proof of the excellency of his character: 44 It is remarkable, 

fays he, in a ftngular inftance, that when two knights had on 

either fide equal voices, which was the cafe of Sir John Falftolf 

and Sir John Radclifte, the f rft, being efteemed more worthy 

by the Sovereign’s Lieutenant, obtained the election.” In the 

progrefs of the war, no man did more confiderable fervice : in 

1423 he made himfelf mafter of feveral places upon the Seine, 

particularly the ftrong town of Greville, which furrendered to 

him. In the important battle of Verneuil he had a principal 

command, and by his bravery took the Duke of Alenfon pri- 

foner, which appears by one of his letters, in which he com¬ 

plains, that the reward due to him for the capture of that prince 

was unjuftly detained from him. But in no adlion did he more 

fgnalize his courage and addrefs, than in that which is called 
the battle of the Herrings. When the Englifh had befteged 

Orleans, the regent ordered a convoy of fait f fh to let out from 

Paris for the provifion of the beftegers during the approaching 

feafon of Lent, of which he gave the command to Sir John Fa- 

ftolf, with feventeen hundred men. The French king, being ap- 

prifed of this intended fupply, fent the Count of Clermont to 

intercept it with three thoufand troops ; but thofe forces met 
fo a warm a reception, and were attacked with fuch refolution 

by Faftolf, that few of them remained alive, fo that he entered 

the Englifh camp with triumph. After the conclufion of the 

French wars,, he retired to his feat in Norfolk, where he feems 

to 
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to have refided in great hate and magnificence till 1459, w^leQ 

he died at the age of eighty. He was refpected by all the 

great men of his time, particularly by Bourchier, Archbifhop 

of Canterbury, Cardinal of Saint Ciriac in Thermis, and great 

grand fon of Edward the '1 hird. This great prelate in his let¬ 

ters exprefles the higheft efteem and regard for him, addrefling 

them to the right worfhipful and my entirely well beloved St. 

John Falftolf, andfubfcribing them 44 from your faithful and true 

Thomas Cant.” The flile indeed which this noble ecclefiaflic 

ufes towards him is the moft refpeftful, and can only be appli¬ 

cable to the pureft and moft illuftrious of chara&ers. You, 

yourfelf, Sir, fhall be witnefs of it. 44 Right worfhipful, and my 

entirely well beloved, I greet you right heartily well, thanking 

you fpecialy, and in full hearty wife, for the very gentle good- 

nefs, that ye (hewed unto me at all times, praying you of good 

continuance. And as touching fuch matters as ye lent unto 

me for, as the rule (government I fuppofe) is amended here, and 

the weather waxeth feafonable and pleafant, I truff to God 

verily to fee you in thefe parts within fhorttime; at which time 

I (hall commune and demean unto you in fuch wife, that ye 

fhall be right pleafed; and the blefled Trinity have you everlaft- 

ingly in keeping.” After fuch fplendid inftances of the moft 

confummate bravery and refpedtability of character, muft we not 

befurprized that Shakfpear in his hiftorical plays fhould repre- 

fent this knight in fo difhonourable a light, introducing him 

upon the Rage as a coward and poltroon ? Upon this he dwells 

with a kind of poetical fury, and never feems more happy than 

when he exhibits him to his audience as an object of national 

contempt and deteftation. To convince you of this, I will give 

4 y°u 
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you the poet’s defcription of the battle of Patay, or, as it is 

fometimes called, of Poidtiers; nor will you be difpleafed at it, 

for it is as elegant as animated. A meflenger is introduced 

giving an account to the Englifh council of this event, where 
Talbot was furprized by a fuperior number of French, and taken 

prifoner with lords Scales and Hungerford. 

The tenth of Augufi laft, this dreadful lord 

Retiring from the liege of Orleans, 

Having fcarce full fix thoufand in his troop, 

By three and twenty thoufand of the French 

Was round encompafled and fet upon. 

No leizure had he to enrank his men; 

He wanted pikes to fet before his archers; 

Infiead whereof lharp frakes pluckt out of hedges 

They pitched in the ground confufedly, 

To keep the horfemen off from breaking in, 
More than.three hours the fight continued; 

Where valiant Talbot above human thought 
Enadled wonders with his fword and launce. 

Hundreds he fent to hell, and none durft Hand him. 

Here, there, and every where, enrag’d he flew. 

The French exclaim’d, the devil was in arms : 

All the whole army flood agaz’d on him. 

His foldiers fpying his undaunted fpirit, 

A Talbot ! Talbot ! cried out amain, 

And rufli’d into the bowels of the battle. 

Here had the conqueft fully been feal’d up, 

If Sir John Falftaff had not play’d the coward; 

He 
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He being in the rereward (plac’d behind 

With purpofe to relieve and follow them) 

Cowardly fled, not having ftruck one ftroke. 

Hence grew the gen’ral wreck and maffacre ; 

Enclofed were they with their enemies. 

Is Talbot flain then ? 

O, no ! he lives, but is took prifoner, 

And lord Scales with him, and lord Hungerford ; 

Moft of the reft flaughter’d or took likewife. 

Obferve in what a defpicable fltuation the poet reprefents our 

knight at the very inftant of the battle. 

Capt, Whither away, Sir John Falftaff? 

Fal. Whither away? To fave myfeIf by flight. 

Copt, What will you fly and leave Lord Talbot ? 

Fal, Ay, all the Talbots in the world to lave my life. 

Capt, Cowardly knight, ill-fortune follow thee. 

But Shakfpear is not fatisfied with hanging up this knight 

as a mark of publick infamy ; he even proceeds to adlual de¬ 

gradation, and the king folemnly banilhes him from the realm 

upon pain of death, if ever he returns : 

Talbot fpeaks. Firfl Part of Henry VI. Adi iv. fcene i. 

u I vow’d, bafe knight, when I did meet thee next, 

To tear the Garter from thy craven leg, 

Which I have done; becaufe unworthily 

Thou waft inftalled in that high degree. 

Pardom, 
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Pardon, my princely Henry, and the reft, 

This daftard, at the battle of PoiCtiers, 

When but in all I was fix thoufand ftrong, 

And that* the French were almoft ten to one ; 

Before we met, or that a ftroke was given, 

Like to a trufty ’fquire did run away; 

In which aflault we loft twelve hundred men, 

Myfelf and divers gentlemen befide 

Were there furprized and taken prifoners. 

Then judge, great lords, if I have done arriifs. 

Or whether that fuch cowards ought to wear 

This ornament of knighthood, yea or no? 

King Henry fpeaks: 

Stain to thy countrymen ! thou hear’ft thy doom, 

Be packing therefore thou that waft a knight; 

Henceforth we banifh thee on pain of death.” 

This may be poetry, but certainly it is not hiftory, as no 

fuch degradation or arret of banifhment ever happened, nor are 

they noticed by any record or regifter of thofe times. But yet 

there was fomething defective in this knight’s military cha¬ 

racter, nor did he do his duty at the battle of Patay. The his¬ 

torians fpeak of that event in this manner. The French king 

marched into Bunec againft the Englifh troops, amounting to 

fix thoufand men, encamped near Patay under the command 

of Talbot; and attacked them fo fuddenly, that they had not 

time to be formed. When the Englifh were charged, fuch was 

their panic and coufufion, that the greater part of them fled 

without 
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without making the leaft refinance; and Sir John Faftolf 

himfelf was hurried away in the midft of the fugitives. The 

Lords Talbot, Scales, and Hungerford, maintained the battle 

with great valour, until they were overpowered by numbers, 

and two thoufand of their men lay dead on the field of battle; 

then they were obliged to yield to the fortune of the day, and 

were taken prifoners with other officers of diitiri&ion. Now* 
Sir, this fufpicioti of want of courage is confirmed by a circum- 

ftance recorded in one of the letters in Pafton’s colle&ion, written 

by a dependant of Faftolf’s. This man tells us, that in Cade’s 

infurreCtion, Sir John had lent his fervant to Blackheath, to 

gain fome intelligence about the rebels, and the captain, fays 

he, made the commons to take me, and I was brought before 

the captain of Kent, and there was one there, who faid to the 

captain, that I was one of Sir John Faftolf’s men; and then 

the captain let cry treafon upon me throughout all the field, 

and brought me with a herald before me ; proclaiming openly 

by the fame herald, that I was fent thither for to efpy their 

puiflance, from the greateft traitor that was in England or in 

France, as the faid captain made proclamation at that time, 

from one Sir John Faftolf, knight; the which minifhed all 

the garrifons of Normandy, and Manns, and Mayne, the which 

was the caufe of the lofing all the King’s title and right of an 

heritance, that he had beyond fea.” This certainly points out 

fome improper conduct of Sir John, and as if the popular dif- 

like had arifen from his cowardice or treachery ; and therefore 

the poet, however paradoxical it may appear, feems to be jufti- 

fied in painting him in the infamous colours he has done in his 

hiftorical plays. Thomas Fuller is very angry with Shakfpear for 

Vol. IX. M m fuch 
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fti.ch. a mifreprefentation of him, as; he luppofes. Speaking of 

this knight, he fays, “ to a,vouch him by many arguments va¬ 

liant,; is to maintain that the fun is. bright, though fince the 
Rage hath been, overlooked with his memory, making him a 
Thrnfonical Puff and.emblem of mock valour.” But it is high < • . # 
time I fhould finifh this Olla Podrida, which you may ferve 

up to your friends in what manner you pleafe, or, if you think 

it will not be agreeable to their palate, you may deftroy it, as 

Horace fays, 

--44 five flamma 

? ** Si.ve mari libet Hadriano.” 

: \ ri ■ = . in-. 

I am, Sir, 
; • * * • < • • 

IJlezvorth, Your obedient humble fervant, 

Feb. 9* 1789. W. DRAKE. 
." » . f: f ' \ 

P. S. Since I had tlfe honour of preferring this paper to the 

Society, I have met with a French author who pofitively afferts, 

contrary to my former fuggeflion, that Sir John Faftolf for mil- 

behaviour at the Battle of Patay was abfolutely degraded from 

the order of the Garter. If this was the cafe, Shakfpear’s repre- 
fentation of the knight is hidorical truth. But I am very- 

much inclined to fufpedl that this account is erroneous ; for in 

that chapter of Aik mole, which treats particularly of degrada¬ 

tion, though he has mentioned all that fuffered that indignity, 

he takes not the lead; notice of Sir John’s having incurred a 

iimilar infamv, which he certainlv would have done, had he 

met with any foundation in hiftory for fuch an afiertion; nor 

would Fuller have reckoned him one of the principal Worthies 
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of Norfolk, or have been fo lavilh in his praifes, if this circum- 

ftauce had certainly happened to him. Befides, the genuine 

refpeCt he met with in the latter part of his life, and the con¬ 

nection he had with the molt eminent characters of,.his time, 

which appears by Penn’s Letters, render it highly im 

that the reflection of Monftrelet, the author referred- 

founded on truth. ' * L ^ • . • . . • 

probable 
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XXV. Obfervatiom on the Round Towers in Ireland, 

by the Rev. Thomas Harmer 0/ Watesfield, Suffolk, 

in a Letter to the Rev* George Afliby, B. D. F. & 

% 

Read March 5, 1789. 

Rev. Sir, 

YO U doubtlefs remember the papers in the firft volume of 

the Archasologia relating to thofe antique Render towers 

which are found belonging to fome old churches in Scotland 

and Ireland, but generally at fome didance from them, and 

which, though lofty, were not capable of lidding bells of any 

dze. Very different fentiments were entertained of the ufes they 

were defigned for: fome fuppodng they were intended for 

watch-towers: fome, for places of refuge to which people 

might repair on any fudden alarm ; fome, as places of penance. 

The conjectures of others differed from all thefe. The enquiries 

of the learned, after all, terminated in uncertainty ; and I found 
the uneafinefs of fuch a date, without expecting ever to meet 
with any thing fatisfadory upon the point. 

The only fure way of determining the matter feemed to be, 

either 
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either fome anthentic account of the ufes now made of fuch 

buildings, by fuch as entertain the fame, or nearly the fame, 

apprehenfions of religion, which the Scotch and Irifh chd, when 

thefe towers were built; or a clear defcription of the ufe for¬ 

merly made of them, by the ancient hiftortans of eftablifhed re¬ 

putation of thofe times, and thofe countries. I did not expedt to 

meet with either of thefe ; but lately running over two volumes 

of letters, giving an account of feveral foreign parts, publifhed 

this year by Signior Lujignan, a Greek, (who after the affair of 

Ali Bey took refuge in England, and publifhed an account of 

AH’s revolt fome time fince), I there found a paffage, in an 

Appendix to thofe letters, giving a defcription of the Holy-land, 

which afforded me more fatisfadtion concerning thefe Towers 

lhan, 1 confefs, I ever expedted to find. 

In that Appendix he tells us, that the brook Cedron runs 

along a valley S. E. from Jerufalem ; and winding with a fer- 

pentine courfe, between many rocky hills, ends in the Dead fea.. 

That about fix miles diftance from Jerufalem, on each fide of 

the brook, are large caves, either formed by nature, or hewed 
out of the folid rock, formerly inhabited by hermits, which; 

grottoes continue to the end of it, about 12 or 14 miles from 

Jerufalem. That among thefe is a grotto (in which the three 

wife men are faid to have taken up a temporary abode in their* 

return from Bethlehem), which, in the latter end of the 4th 

century, was inhabited by Theodofius, chief of the hermits, , 

and at length became a convent, which is now in ruins. That- 

to the S. E. of this place, about a mile diftant, is the prefent 

monaftery of St, Sabba, built on the clift of a hill clofe to the 

brook, furrounded with a (tone-wall, 8 feet thick, and 26 

high, 

V 
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high, in circumference above a'mile. “ On the outftde of the* 

“ walls, and on the weft, is a fquare tower of three {lories,* 

“ and twelve yards in diameter, in which two or three hermits 

“ ftiut themfelves, who live in a very auftere manner. On the- 

“ upper ftory is a bell, which, whenever any viliters come 

u from Jerufalem, is rung to give notice to the door-keeper of the 

“ convent for their reception. On the fame quarter is the gate 

“ of the monaftery, which is kept always locked, on account 

“ of the Arabs, who are very troublefome to the fociety of 

“ this convent [«].” 

'Now by this account it appears, that the great defgn of this 

detached tower was to give timely notice of the approach of 

Grangers, in a country very much harrafied by the Arabs that 

live in it under tents, and who are very troublefome to the? 

more fettled inhabitants ; which is done by a bell from the 

upper ftory, from whence was the moft extenjive profpebl. But 

along with this it feems to he put to another ule, being inha¬ 

bited by perfons who live in a very auftere manner, in other 

words doing penance. But it appears not to be ufed as a place 

of refuge, for people to retire to in times of danger; nor could 

it he wanted for that purpofe, the monaftery, which is near it, 

being fo ftrong, and at the fame time fo capacious ; nor could it 

be wanted to call people to their devotions, there being no other 

perfons, it feems, to he fummoned, but thofe inclofed within 

the Avails of the convent, in this retired place. 

Satisfactory, however, as this account appears to be in ge¬ 

neral, a more diftin6b and particular one as to fome circum- 
' 

[e] Vol. II. p. 160—163. 

fiances 
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fiances being wanted, I thought it might be right, as I had 

dome little knowledge of the author of this account, to conduit 

him as to fome circumftances; and he very obligingly commu¬ 

nicated to me the following eclairciffements, in two letters which 

I received from him. 

.He tells me that the mode of living of the Hermits, as he 

calls them, in the tower, is more fevere, as to diet, than of 

thofe in-the convent, though that, I believe, you will think, 

fufficiently auftere. lie had informed the world, in his printed 

account, that thofe^who live in the monaftery are in number 

from 20 to 30*. Thefe, he faid, 4C tafte victuals once a day, 

44 which, in general, is bread and pulfe, or greens boiled, with- 

“ out any oil or butter, except on Saturdays and Sundays : on 

“ thefe two days they are indulged with rice and butter, and 

44 fometimes with falt-filh, as they never eat any kind of flefh, 

44 Their drink alfo is water, except on the aforelaid days, in which 

“ everv one has half a pint of wine [£].” But as to thofe in the 

tower, the firft letter] received from him on this fubjed, dated 

Sept. 11, 1 7SS, allures me, that they, 44 who feldom exceed the 

number of three, abide there willingly, and for their piovilion 

44 have bifeuit and pulfe, which is made ufe of every other 

“ day. Their drink is water from the ciftern, which is in the tower. 

44 Their diet and life is rather more auftere than that of thofe 

44 in the monaftery, as they eat once a day, while thefe every 

44 other other day : their work is prayers and meditation on fa- 

' 44 cred books, as likewife is that of thofe of the monaftery, 

44 except a few, who employ themfelves at leifure-hours in 

\b\ P. 164.. 

44 co~ 
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“ copying books.” Eating only once every other day is cer¬ 

tainly a greater mortification than eating once every day ; and 

when we add to this the care of watching the approach of 

Grangers, their fituation is confiderably more painful than that 

of thofe in the convent. Whether this fort of penance is vo¬ 

luntarily inflicted on themfelves, or only voluntarily fubmitted 

to, in confequence of the chaflifing power of the fuperior of 

the convent, is not, I think, perfectly clear from Signior Lu- 

fignan’s account: probably their retirement to the tower might 

be fometimes owing to the one caufe, fometimes to the other. 

It mujl certainly be voluntary in one fenfe, fince they could have 

left the tower when they pleafed. 

This tower, the letter farther informed me, is built on rocky 

ground, and higher than that on which the monaflery {lands. 

Its diflance more than 50 yards towards the W. ofitjV]. 

The height of the door of the tower belonging to St. Sabba 

is a circumflance, in which it appears to agree with the Scotch 

and Trifh towers : for he fays, in this letter, “ the entrance to it 

“ is by aflone flair-cafe of 14 fleps, and is diflant from the walls 

«c of the tower about 12 feet. On the top of the flair-cafe is 

“ a drawbridge, which communicates with the door of the 

*c tower, to which are chains fixed on each fide, and it is hoifled 

“ up from the infide of the door, and never let down except 

“ neceflity requires.'* 

In his printed account he obferves, that, “ in the 7th century, 

C( the nation called Abares, a Saracen tribe, maffacred fourteen 

W It is to be remembered here, his meafures are given <?nly from recollection, 

therefore may not be perfectly exaCt. 

4 “ thoufand 
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thoufatid hermits, who inhabited the banks of this brook [*/].” 

lie enlarges the account of this matter in this letter: “ The 

“ monaftery was built in the beginning of the 6th century, as 

t( likewife the tower, which, I think, in former times ferved 

“ as a guard-houfe to this convent, as the tribe of Abares were 

“ very troublefome in that time to the fociety. The Arabs, at 

“ prefent, though troublefome in afking daily food from the 

“ Society, which yet as they obtain their requefl, never at- 

“ tempt to moled the walls to break in.” But though they do 

not attempt to fcale the walls, they may be very perplexing Hill, 

by intercepting the caravans that bring them corn or bifeuit, and 

other provifions, and might feize on the religious whenever their 

occafions led them beyond the walls of St. Sabba, as the Arabs 

about Mount Sinai are wont to behave towards the celebrated 

monaftery there [*?]. 

One would be apt to think, from what is faid in the printed 

account, p. 16:, that there was a bell in the upper ftory of 

the tower, which wras rung to give notice of the approach of 

ftrangers; but Lufignan explains the matter otherwife. In this 

letter he fays, that “ from one of the uppermoft windows 

«* of the towers is a wire which communicates to the mo- 

naftery; on the end of it is a bell. When the hermits fpy 

“ any company coming from Jerufalem, they pull it to give no- 

“ tice to the Society to open the gate, as it is always bolted up, 

“ and they never open it except on fimilar occafions.” 

Nor is this bell ufed, it feems, for any other purpofes, at 

lead not to call people to their devotions there, as he has told 

r^J Cedron, p. 1 70. 

[^] See Dr. Shaw’s Travels, o. 438, 439, 4to. Ed. 

Vol. IX. N 11 mo 
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me in another letter, which I received after that of Sept. 11. 

“ The monafteries of St. Sabba are called to prayers by the clerk, 

tc not by the found of the bell, as it is not permitted in thofe 

“ parts of the Turkifh dominions, but by knocking at [on] a 

“ long board made on purpofe, in which time all are gathered 

<c in the Cyriacon, or great church, and not in the chapels,’* 

except on the days of the different faints, to which, as he in¬ 

formed me in very broken Englilh, the chapels were dedi¬ 

cated. The tower then is not now made ufe of for the calling , 

a congregation to worfhip by the found of a bell, or any other 

injlrument of mujic, or by an human voice, for which laft purpofe 

the Mohammedans built their minarets[/j. It could not have been 

defigned for fuch a purpofe at firft (which, if it was in the be¬ 

ginning of the 6th century, was not only before they were 

over-awed by the Mohammedan power, but before Mohammed 

introduced his new religion), for in fuch a cafe it would have 

been more commodioufly built in the middle of the convent, the 

religious there being the only people to be called, the country 

round about being then, as it is now, uninhabited [g], except by 

the hermits, who had chapels of their own adjoining to their 

cells, whofe ruins may yet be feen there [£]. It was on account 

of the folitude of the place they chofe to make their habitation 
in that part of the country. 

It is fortunate that Signior Lufignan has given an account of 

this tower, having frequently vifited the place when in the Holy- 

[/] Very dender towers belonging to their Mofques. 

[g] See p. 171, where he galls it a fyiUhrnefs formerly inhabited. 
\h] P.i6i» 

... ' 

1 
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land, iince he does not, he tells me in thefe letters, recoiled 

that he ever faw any other tower of this kind in that country, or 

any where elfe, except on Mount Alhos. 

No churches, perhaps, are to be found in England, that are 

entire, whofe ere&ion vvas prior to the introdu&ion of bells, to 

call people to worfhip; but, .if there fhould be fuch found, thefe 

lacred towers, commonly called, fteeples, may be found adjoin- 
* * 

ing to, or pretty near them, either builras watch-towers, or, 

if in places where no dangers were apprehended, for ornament, 

fuch watch-towers having ftruck them as a beauty. It is cer¬ 

tain, in our more embelliihed churches, two, or three, or per=> 

haps more of thefe towers have been built*. and could not all he. 

intended for the reception of bells,-. 

I am, Sir, 

Watesfield, Suffolk 

Obi. 7,. 17 3 3,: 

Your faithful humble fervant, 

THOMAS IIARMER. 

\ 
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XXVJ. Soma Ohfematlons on the Roman Station Cafca*- 

ra&onium, with an account of Antiquities in thae 

neighbourhood of Piersbridge and Gainford. Bye 

John Cade, Efq:. in a Letter to Richard Gough,. 

Dir» A, &* 

Head March 27, 1789, 

S I K,. 

PON a fu-rvey of the great military Roman ways an<?c 
Rations in this neighbourhood, I could not help noticing ; 

the many conje&uresconceniing the etymon, iite, and celebrity 

of the ancient city Gaiarattlonium, Catenation^ .or Cater aft a, for 

by fuch feveral variations we fmd it mentioned by Ptolemy, _ 

the Itinerary afcribed to Antoninus, Bede, Camden, Burton, 

and other author?.,. Our great'antiquary fuppofes it might 

derive its name from the Qatar aft in the Swale at Richmond,, 

four miles higher up the river, and an anonymous author un¬ 

der the fignature of Jbafenbyenfis publifhedPome years mice in the 

Gentleman’s Magazine deduces it from Cdraffacus, foil of Cu- 

nobiline, who, he contends, might have been born at this place, . 

or have made it his refidence when he put himfelf under the. 

prote&ion of Gartifmandua, queen of the Brigantes. 

Richard 
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Richard of Cirencefter fays little to our purpofe, his anno¬ 

tation hat 10 jure donate excepted, and I am not po fie fled of the 

Notitia, or Horfley’s elaborate work, the Britannia Romana, to 

help me in my refearches. You fee then, Sir, that all, 

or moR of thofe writers have left us in a labyrinth, and fe- 

veral of them frankly acknowledge that they have oftentimes 
been undetermined in refpedt to the fitnation of the place. 

Doctor Drake, in his voluminous work the Eboracum, fcarce 

handles the fubjedt, although he has been lavifii on his favou¬ 

rite Ifurium, and fome other Rations; while this, from its emi¬ 

nence laid claim to a very minute enquiry. 

I fhall endeavour therefore, with as much caution and refpedt 

to the venerable names I have quoted as circumftances will ad¬ 

mit, to hazard a conjecture or two on a fubjeCt that has em¬ 

ployed the talents and the pens of our ablefi antiquaries, not 

doubting your kind indulgence in an attempt at this arduous un¬ 

dertaking. 

Some authors afiert, that the Roman name of the river Swale 

was IJis, which after running a few miles farther fouthwards, 

joins the Eure, from which junction we have the Ration Ifurium, 

That it was eReemed a facred river we have the authority of the 

great Camden, and other writers, when they relate that Paulinus, 

archbifhop of York, baptized above ten thoufand perfons at 

or near Catterick ; but whether it was accounted fo before that 

period, we are totally uninformed. I am induced to think it 

was, and that the good prelate preferred it on that very ac¬ 

count, well knowing the veneration that our Britifh and Saxon 

ancefiors retained for their confecrated rivers and fountains ; a 

fuperRition that remains at many places to this day, and which 

1 have often feen p radii fed* 

Ptolemy 
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Ptolemy confers no fmall honour on the ancient Catarafton 

in his fecond Book of Geography, from thence taking an ob- 

fervation of the pofiture of the Heavens defcribing the xxivth 
parallel through this place, making it diftant from the equator 
fifty {even degrees. 

Mr. Pennant in his third volume of a Tour through Scot¬ 

land, page 159, fays, that the literal tranflation of Catter-thun, 

a large fortification in the (hire of Angus, is Camp-town, and 

we have a further corroboration of this ingenious gentleman’s 

interpretation from the ancient town Catherlogh in Ireland, now 

foftened into Carlow ; from which I would conclude that camps, 

Rations, and cities, with the Britons and Romans were fre¬ 

quently fynonymous terms, and perhaps applied indifcriminately 

in the Itineraries. 
Catar ac than according to Pennant’s interpretation of Catter- 

thun will be the bed; derivation of CataraSlon: the Roman ter¬ 

mination ium, was common to many Rations: to mention only 

Mancumum, Comum, Ifurium. 

Ptolemy’s reference favours the conje&ure, and no place 

could be better adapted for the purpofe of agronomical obferva- 
tions. The learned compiler of the Magna Britannia pofitively 

fays, that the obfervations alluded to by the great Alexandrian 

afironomer were taken at this place, perhaps by a difciple of 

his own, or at lead one whofe accuracy he could confide in, 

or he would not have inferted a principle of fuch importance 

in his Great ConRruCtion ; a conjecture not overRrained as the 

20th Legion fly led Cretica, then Rationed at WeR-CheRer 
(no great diRance) by Agricola, was fo denominated from an 

ifland but a little north-wefi from Alexandria, and perhaps 

compofed of Africans and Afiatics, as well as the native Cretes. 

It 
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It likewife appears very probable that fcientific perfons of every 

degree would be ftimulated to participate in an enterprife of fuch 

importance to the Roman name and empire. And here we may 

remark what a glorious opportunity occurred for the rapid progrefs 

of Chriftianity and civilization in Britain, in oppofition to the 

wild chimeras of fome writers, who would poftpone thofe blerted 

events to a much later period. The Britifh church was refpeCt- 

able fome centuries before the arrival of St. Augurtine, but un¬ 

happily eclipfed by the contending interefls of a divided mo¬ 

narchy, and the frequent depredations of piratical invaders. 

I would alk before we proceed, why was Qatar afton aiftinguifh- 

ed before Ehoracum, the metropolis of Roman Britain by thofe 

agronomical obfervations. The reafon feem obvious ; it was a 

place better fituated for the purpofe, in the centre of the great 

military ways after they had uuited in a dire£t line to the Val* 

lum and Caledonian Rations. Here the legions or cohorts 

might receive their final inftruCtions, be accommodated with 

plans, charts, &c. of the roads, camps, ports, Rations, and 

havens, with other ufeful and necefiary directions; when a 

traverfe round by York would have been inconvenient, and 

perhaps a great impediment in cafes of emergency, as any 

perfon may readily obferve by a reference to Dr. Drake’s map of 

the Roman roads in that county ; but York has had its hirto- 

rian, and Catterick is almoft buried in oblivion. The accurate 

and curious treatife publifhed by the learned Mr. Gibbon on 

the Roman policy in regard to the public roads, ports, accom¬ 

modations, and expedition of conveying the mort dirtant intel¬ 

ligence, will illurtrate this point, and is much to our purpofe. 

The municipia and colonies of Britain, evidently enjoyed all 

the advantages of thofe falutary regulations, Tacitus informs 

us 
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ns how Rrenuous Agricola was in refining the manners of our 

rude anceRors, the fora, public baths, and all the luxuries of 

a polillied nation, were adopted with avidity, even in his time. 
What then might we not expert in after-ages ? If, from what 

has been recited, any concluhons will be admitted of this place 

being honoured with an academy for the Rudy and cultivation 

of the fciences, I fnould apprehend that the high mount men¬ 
tioned by Camden and other authors was the place fet apart for 

agronomical obfervations. I have many times contemplated the 

remains, and cannot help being an enthufiaft in my determi* 

nations. Our famous feminaries at Oxford and Cambridge are 

at a difiance from the metropolis, fet apart from the hurry and 

inconveniences of Rate and commerce. The Romans, no doubt, 

with their ufual fagacity, forefaw the necefiity of fuch a pre¬ 

caution. The allurements of a court with its attendant conco¬ 

mitants were no ways adapted to the progrefs of fcience. Here 

we have three feparate divifions within the limits of old Cata- 

ra&onium, viz. the village now called Catter'ick-burgh, the 

feat of Sir John Lavvfon, Bart, and Thornburgh nigh the bridge; 

a circumRance that claims particular notice, and is decilive in 

regard to the former magnitude and opulence of the place. 

Nothing remains but an obfervation or two, and I fliall con¬ 

clude. Oxford enjoys her favourite Ifis at this day ; and the 

poem by Camden has immortalifed that river; but yet, from 

what I have read in different authors, it has almoR invariably 

been Ryled the Thames, even to its very fource, in moR char¬ 

ters prior to the Conquefi ; which has created a fufpicion with 

many perfons that the name has been pirated by fome clafiical 

writer of that renowned feat of the Mufes, and obtruded on 

the public as genuine. I am apprehenfive that the many con- 

3 jeflures 
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je&ures already hazarded will expofe me to criticifm, or I 
fhould not hefitate to fay from what fo likely as our ids, if 
any annals were then remaining of the fplendor of the ancient 
Cataraclon. As for the prefent name of the village, Catterkk, 
it l'eems exprellive of the mounds and ruins of the place. 
I mud beg pardon for the prolixity of this inveRigation, and 
endeavour to make amends by pointing out fome roads and 
Rations near my refidence at Gainford, that I believe are yet 
undefcribed. 

That I may proceed methodically, I am under the necefiity 
of reverting back to Catterick, from which place the mod 
ancient road to the northern Rations did not go in a diredt 
line, as at this time, along what is called the High-Jireet, to 

Pierfbridge, but inclined a little weRward to Aldburgh, a place 
ef great antiquity, as the veftiges Rill remaining plainly indi¬ 
cate. That it has been a large Roman city all writers agree ; 
but by what name diRinguiflied has never been afcertained that 

I could hear of. A pretty rivulet runs through the Ration; 
and a little to the northward, fub urbe, is the hamlet Carlton, 
or the Caer of the Britons (as I take it); of which more in the 
fequel. I am induced to think that Aldburgh may date its de¬ 
cline from the new military road being directed to ad Tifam, 
Vinovium, and the Vallum ; on which account we hear of no 
altars, infcriptions, or other memorials of any kind found there, 
to affift us in our enquiries. Many other places have fhared a 
Rmilar fate in after-ages, by the planning out new roads, build¬ 
ing towns and bridges, with the like circumRances; of which 
innumerable inftances might be produced, if neceffary. From 

Vol. IX. Q o Aid- 
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Aldburgh a road carries us by the great intrenchments near 

Forfet and Stanvvick, called Jack Dike, to another adTifam, or 

Ovynford, fo Ryled in Richard of Cirencefter’s Itinerary, 

p. 142, three miles higher up the Tees than Pierfbridge. r\ he 

place is now called Barford, near an ancient feat of the Pud- 

feys, of which family I find Ambrofe Pudfey (heriff of York- 

fhire anno 1762. Tins is 2 very large Ration, comprifing 

above fixty one acres, as meafured for me by William Cornforth, 

Efq. the prefent leRee, the plan much refembling that given 

us by Do&or Stukeley of the Brill near Pancras, with a (mail 

rivulet running by it. The form nearly a fquare, rather inclin¬ 

ing to a parallelogram, with a ditch to the eaft, fouth, and wed 

(ides, the Tees being the barrier northwards. The divifions have 

been all regular; the foundations at prefent Rone, and have eroded 

each other at right angles; the praetorium or arx nearly central 

and rather elevated. 1 think there is every reafon to aferibe its 

origin to Agricola, it being a namelefs Ration, chofen with much 

precaution; for on the oppofite fide of the river is an old Rrong- 

hold, on an eminence which I apprehend to have been Britifh, 

near the village called V/injione, the brook Grant (which our 

modern map-makers Ryle Langley B ek") running hard by it. 

The common name afenbed to the Ration we are treating of at 

Barford has long been called Old Richmond, for no other reafon, 

1 fuppofe, than its magnitude ; as it is well known the original 

feat of the earls of Bretagne and Richmond was at Gilling, a 

few miles more to the feuth. I dare not venture to tranfpofe 

Magkvre from G ret abridge hither, though there appear fome 

remains in the name of Ovyngford; the vicinity of the former 

place to Lavairce (the difiance being not more than three 

or 
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or four miles) has often induced me to think that it was only 

a winter Ration to the other at that dreary and expofed village 

Bowes bordering on Stan-more ; but this l give as conjedture only, 

with a remark that Maglova is not let down in the Itineraries 

of Antoninus or Richard of CirenceRer. However, a place 

named Ovington, about two miles more to the weft, has feem- 

ingly rifen from this Ovynfordwhich could never be the ad 

‘Tifa n before mentioned, for the banks of the Tees are very high 

and Reep there on both fides, and no polhbility of a ford for 

military purpofes. Whereas at the other place the veRiges of 

the old Roman way are Rill very conipicuous along the weR 

fide of the Ration, acrols the Tees, and, paffing the fuppofed 

BritiRi camp before noticed, proceeds by Aldwent, Stainthorp, 

and Cockfield northwards. And here I muR refer to a 4 curious 

4 futvey, publhhed by Mr. Bailey in the Antiquarian Repertory, 

4 in the year 177 , of the intrenchmerts and camps upon Cock- 

4 field Fell, by the river Gaunlels, in the road to Stanhope and 

4 Lancafier: one of the intrenchments is one thouland and 

6 twenty yards long, and in Ionic places very deep. The ex- 

4 tent of another for guarding the road eighty yards, a part of 

4 the eafi end only remaining : and at 'Tojt Hill, an old fortrefs 

4 of the Britons, two miles north-eaR of this place, is a camp 

4 nearlv fquare, one of its fides mealunng one hundred and 

4 forty yards/ For the particulars of the other fpuf camps, I 

refer to Mr. Bailey’s furvey, and he fays, 4 upon plowing the 

4 adjacent ground, feveral hand milfiones were :di(covered ; 

4 like wife that about the year 1775, a mile and a halt fouth of 

4 Cockfield (I imagine near RcverRon or Caverfion) in lord 

4 Darlington’s park at Raby, lome workmen making a ha ha 

‘ cut crofs a ditch in which w re ound the bones ot eight or 

O o 2 4 nine 
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1 nine men. How far it had extended could not be difcovered, 

‘ but he imagines a confiderable number of human bodies were 

‘ depolited there. Near at hand is a place called Slaughter -field, 

1 where tradition fays a great battle was fought.’ A few years 

lince, when I was paying a vifit to the late John Cuthbert, 

Efq. at Witton Caftle, near two miles north of Toft Hill, 1 ob- 

ferved in the park many curious barrows, very much refembling 

fome of thofe at Stonehenge on Salifbury Piain, with feveral 

other vefligia, which I had not leifure to examine. I men¬ 

tioned this to the worthy proprietor, and found they had not 

efcaped his notice. He affured me fome of them (hould be 

explored with every poffible attention, but his much lamented 

death happening foon afterwards prevented any further re- 

fearches. Perhaps our Ovynford may have been derived from 

the Latin Ovatio, a petty triumph upon fome viC.ory obtained 

over the Britons. Tradition fays that Winjlon hard by was fo called 

on account of a decifive battle gained at that place ; and I muff 

remark that on the banks of the Tine in Northumberland, 

near Prudhoe Caftle, are two villages, called Ovington and. 

Ovingham. If any altars or infcriptions were found at the fta- 

tion near Barford, it is to be prefumed they have been applied, 

towards eredting an old church or chapel dedicated to St. Law¬ 

rence, hill remaining clofe by the place but long difufed and 

the family feat of the Pudfeys, which is of great antiquity, no 

doubt partook likewife of the fpoils. There is a good hone 

quarry at the foot of a mount adjoining, which feems-to have 

been exploratory, but the excavations of many ages have re¬ 

duced it now to a very fmall compafs, and its remains are dairy 

mouldering into theTees. Before I quit this place, I muft obferve, 

that there is a Caer or dhlindl camp adjoining, as at Aldburgh 

and 
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and Pierfbridge, and the fame occurred at Maiden Cadle near 

Durham, by which one would conjecture that the Romans on 

their primary fubjeCtion of the Britons did not permit them to 

refide within their limits • a principle adopted by the Englilh 

when they became matters of Ireland j for in many confiderable 

places in that kingdom there are adjoining didriCts didinguifli- 

ed by the epithet Englilh and Irifh towns. Cromwell adopted 

the fame policy, by allotting Connaught the mod: wedern pro¬ 

vince to the native Irifh. During my reddence at the vicarage 

hou~ here, two coins of Nero and Domitian were digged up 

in the garden and fome fragments of altars, very much muti-' 

lated, I have met with in the village, but whence collected L 

could never learn. 

I am forry my refearches will not enable me to give a more 

fatisfaCtory account of the many* remarkable places near the 

banks of the Tees, that demand particular attention from the 

antiquary. Caldwellabout two or three miles fouthward, has 

been a very confiderable place, and of great antiquity near the 

Herman-ftreet leading to Gretabridge and Lavatra, between 

which Rations another road has blanched off in a dired line,,, 

and eroded the Tees at Thorngate, a dreet fo called, at Barnard 

Cadle, to Stretham, the vallum, &c. It is obvious, therefore, 

that town mud have been a Roman Ration. I quote the 

authority of the learned Mr. Roger Gale, who, in a letter 

to Mr. Warburton, publifhed in the Vallum Romanum, fays, 

he never knew the appellation Thorn without a Ration near at 

hand ; but no doubt the compiler of our elaborate County Hif- 

tory will ferutinize into this point with the fame minutenefs 

kink accuracy as that of Maiden Cadle near Durham, where- 

Doctor 
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Dofitor Stukeley’s remarks are applied to a hill on the weft fide 

of the Were, though he exprefllv fays the contrary, and fur¬ 

ther, that the rivulet which furrounds near one half of the 

camp comes likewife from the eaft, as may be oblerved by-a 

reference to hisftter Boreale, p. 70, and if I am not miftaken (for 

I have not the work) in Mr, Hutchinfon’s note. I date fay the 

place had been pointed out to Dr. Stukeley by the late DoCtor 

Hunter, a gentleman well read in antiquities, having made 

them his ftudy for many years ; and it is no degradation to the 

ftution at Old Durham to have' had a caftellutn for fgnals on 

the oppofite tide of the river; the hill was exploratory, and 

corroborative inftances numerous ; but alas! no rivulet 

near if. 

About three miles below Barnard Caftle is WyclifF, the feat 

of Marmaduke Tunftall, Efq. an elegant inodern-built manfion, 

whole invaluable collections of mauufcripts, books, prints, 

coins, and gems, belides a fpacious mufeum ftored with rare 

birds, and many other curiofities relating to natural hiftory, 

demand in a particular manner the attention of the learned 

virtuofo. 

Returning back to the great military road called High- 

ftreet, about a mile or better before we come to Pierfbridge, 

on the right hand fide is Manfield, new an infignificant village, 

but anciently a very confiderable place, of great extent, on an 

elevated fituation, and probably once a Britilh opv idum, being 

every where heftrewed with fmall hillocks, refembling tumuli, 

and the neighbouring fields lined with the foundations of 

buildings and other veftigia ; but nothing can be gleaned of 

its origin or downfall. Even tradition is filent, and I think it 

- 4 has 
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has fcarely been noticed by our topographers, except in an 

index or map. The Border Hiftory by Mr. Ridpatth informs us, 

that Malcolm king of Scotland made great havoc along the banks 

of the Tees a little time after the Conqueft, and perhaps this 

ruinated place may ferve as a fpecimen of his devaftations. Whe¬ 

ther any inference can be deduced from its prefent name, I fioall 

leave others to determine: my main purpole being to haften to 

Pierfbridge, the ad Tijam of our Richard before mentioned. But 

here I am aware on a curfory view of his appendage Ovynford 

after Pierfbridge, it may appear as if appropriated to that place 

only ; but after pointing out the extenfive remains at Barford, 

and referring to Dr. Stukeley’s remark, p. 141, 142, of this Iti¬ 

nerary, we fhall have every reafon to conclude the contrary ; 

if the original was compiled' for Agricola’s ufe, and before 

names were allotted to the different Rations. The ad Tifam 

then that I am attempting to defcribe is fituated on the north 

fide of the Tees in the direct Roman road to Vinovium or Bin- 

chefier; the intrenchments are very confpicuous, and the pre¬ 

lent village built within them, a few houfes on the Yorkfhire 

fide excepted. The form is a parallelogram, but I think does 

not include io many acres as that at Barford. 1 purpofed having 

an exaCt meafurement this morning, but the great fall of fnow 

prevented it. The Tees is the fouth barrier, and a fmall brook 

runs by the north fide. Many coins and other antiquities have 

been found at this place, particularly a very fine Ohio, which 

I am informed is now in lord Pembroke’s collection. No 

altars that I could hear of, but what have been already noticed 

by Horfley and others, except fome that have felt the force of 

the hammer and pick axe, and more proftituted to other ignoble 

purpofes. 
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purpofes. One is now almoll buried in the road near the vil¬ 

lage, at a place called White Crofs., but woe to the perfon that 

dares to remove it; for the fnperfiitious vulgar ufed to reft the 

fCorpfe upon it in their way towards interment at Gainford. 

The foundation piers of the old Roman bridge wTere faid to 

have been fwept away in the great flood 1771 ; and, by their 

long continuance in this rapid river, it might feem to have been 

repaired and ufed by our Saxon anceftors; the prefent bridge is 

higher up. A little without the Ration is Carlbury or Caerlbury, 

a narrow pal's on the fide of a hill in the road to Darlington, 

which I apprehend was another Caer of the Britons, from the 

adjunA Bury or Burgh, and perhaps formerly might include 

what is now called the Tofts, a repofitory of many of the anti- 

equities that have been difcovered at this Ration. The prefent 

name Pierjhrldge feems to originate from the old Roman bridge 

.built upon Rone piers before the fabrication of arches was at¬ 

tempted in Britain. Some have called it Prleftbrldge, from the 

adjoining old chapel; a very abfurd derivation, for it is well 

known many other ftru£lures of that kind had the fame apper¬ 

taining to them, and often during the dark ages of the church, 

.■under the tutelage of St. Eligius, or Eloy, the great patron of 

farriers and travellers. Three miles lower down the Tees at 

Blackwell has been a very confiderable artificial mount, called 

Caftle-billj defigned for fignals to ad Tlfam, but within my 

own memory nearly abforbed by the river. 

I mull not omit to mention that, about two years ago, many 

Roman coins were ploughed up at a place called Thornton near 

Darlington. I believe they amounted to fome hundreds, were 

7 depofited 
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depofitedin an urn, and moRly of Conftantine and his Tons, in 

very fine prefervation. 

To conclude : you will obferve, Sir, that I have ventured to 

make Agricola’s progrefs northwards by the old Molmutian way, 

if any fuch was in being before the arrival of Julius Caefar* 

What are now called the great military Roman roads were un¬ 

doubtedly conRrufted in the more fettled epochas of the empire^ 

after Rations and cities began to be built, an employment ne- 

ceffary for the legions and enterprifing Britons. If thefe ram¬ 

bling remarks will be of any fervice to your valuable work, the 

new edition of the Britannia, you are heartily welcome to them ; 

and believe me, with the greateR refpefl, 

SIR,' 
Your moft faithful humble Servant, 

Gainford, Dec. 22, 1788. JOHN CADE. 

P. S. Upon making fome further enquiries after the anti¬ 

quities of Pierjbridge, I was informed of an inscription on a 

Rone which had fome years fince been ploughed up in an ad¬ 

joining field, and was now built up in a wall near a cottage. 

It is of red grit, and meafures 9 inches by about 5; the let¬ 

ters are excellently well cut. It has been broken off at the 

laR C, and part of the fecond M has likevvife been injured, 

M. D. O. 

I M. P. C. Cil 1 ' 

Since I wrote to you there has luckily come into my 

pofleffion a moR elegant metal Ratue of Mercury [*], 
1 rU O': 

jy] See it engraved, PL XIX, 

P p which Vol. IX. 
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which meafures four inches and a quarter in its prefent ftatev- 

It has been fomething longer, but the feet with the pedeflaL- 

on which it flood and the caduceus are unfortunately loft. 

This figure far exceeds in gracefulnefs and beauty that in the 

Mufeum Romanum, fe£t. 2, N° 8, of which it had a refem- 

blance. It was found in a garden at Pierforidge a few years- 

fince, not far from the above infcription, which I now am in¬ 

clined to think has belonged to fome temple or altar dedicated 

to this deity, whether by any perfon of the name of Ce- - 

realls or of any other name with the fame initial is not! 

eafy to fay; but by examining Horfley’s Britannia. Romana, I. 

find a votive altar, N° xxxv. in Scotland, the infcription on., 

which runs thus: Deo Mercurio 'Julius Qerealis cenfer figillorum 

collegii ligniferorum cultorum ejus de Juo dedit votum folvit libens 

merito. The letters and points on the altar given by Horfley 

appear to be of a much later date than the Pierfbridge infcription/ 

I have fent the above curiofity along with the papers men¬ 

tioned in my laft, and fhall be obliged to you, Sir, to fhew if to 

the Society of Antiquaries. If they chufe to have an engrav¬ 

ing; from it, I will order it to remain in their hands for that 
e> T 

purpofe, as long as they fhall think necefiary. 

By a ftricl attention to Mr. Horfley’s Efl'ay on the Notirja, 

I am certain that he has made a-capital miftake in regard to the 

magnitude and extent of Catara&onium, which has comprifed 

the whole fpace between the village of Catterick and the bridge, 

including likewife both Thornburgh and Burgh, the feat of Sir 

John Lawfon, Bart. I obferved the ramparts very confpicuous 

near the village, and fome works on the other fide of the brook 

fouthwards, that runs through the place. I am more perfuaded 

by a r«ference to this EflTay that the Barford Ration has been ei- 

5 thcr 
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tlier the Maglovse, Magae, or Magi9 of the Notitia. It is larger 

by one acre than Ifurium Brigantum, and has every requiflte of 

a Roman Ration. If the Dunum ajluarium of Ptolemy be the 

efluaryhf Tees, Middleburgh on the Yorkfhire coaft I appre¬ 

hend has been the Roman town. My conjedtures on the antient 

Cataradtonium are briefly as follow : Burgh has been the quarter 

that included the mint; Thornburgh the Ration; and the limits 

of the city from the village to the bridge. 

When I obferved at the beginning of this letter—that the 20th 

legion, called Cretica, was Rationed at WeR Chefler by Agri¬ 

cola, I fliould have faid—before the firR arrival of that general in 

Britain;—and what follows was on a preemption that legion was 

recruited for fome time from Crete and parts adjacent, as fome 

regiments in our fervice are recruited from different places at 
pre feat. 

a 

Pp: XXVII. 
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XXVII. Obfervations on the ferfons called Waldenfes, 

who were formerly \"Tenants of the Manor of Darenth, 

in the County of Kent. By the Rev. Samuel Denne, 

F. A.S. in a letter to the Rev. Mr. Brand, Secretary. 

Read April 2, 1789. 

. h V i:j ■ , - 1 * . 

Dear Sir, 

IN the Cuftumale Roffenfe lately publiftied by Mr. Thorpe, 

under the title, Jurati de Herente ; de confuetudmibus et reddi- 

tibus, p. 5, col. 2. are mentioned the rents due and fervices to 

be performed by a clafs of tenants ftyled JValdenfes; and in 

this paper, which I will trouble you to communicate to our So¬ 

ciety, it is my purpofe to hazard a conje&ure who might be the 

perfons here meant. A few months ago, when I curforily 

hinted the fubjeft to you, it feemed to be your opinion, if I 

did not mifapprehend it, that they might have been natives of 

the Weald of Kent or of Wales; but I muff own, their having 

acquired this name from either incident appears to me to be 

not a little queftionable. The Weald of Kent was formerly a 

very extenfive traft. Homines de Waldo, is the term, by which, 
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as far as I can trace, the inhabitants of it were diftinguifhed ; and 

numerous as are the MSS. relative to them and the diftr’nff, 

cited by Somner and other writers, it is extraordinary that the 

word Waldenfes is not to be found in one of them, if at any time 

they were fo denominated. With regard to the inhabitants of 

Wales, Wallani, Wallici, and Wallenfes, are the only Latin ap¬ 

pellations of them I have met with. That Waldenfes is the true 

reading in Cuftumale RofFenfe, there can hardly be a doubt, 

becaufe Dr. Harris, Mr. Baynard, the gentleman who copied 

the MS. for Dr. Thorpe, and Dr. Thorpe who collated his 

tranfcript, all concur in it. And it is obfervable that there is a 

repetition of the word, 

Waldenfes is, befides, a word of notoriety. The reputed he¬ 

retics, who originated in the vallies of Piedmont, firft bore the 

name; but it was afterwards applied to many fedts, which, though 

differing from one another in a variety of articles, concurred in 

diffenting from the tenets of the church of Rome, and in re¬ 

nouncing the dominion of its pontiff. It is upon this ground 

that I am inclined to adopt a notion, that the Waldenfes fettled 

in Darenth manor, might be defendants of that religious fociety, 

which under the name of Publicans, were condemned by a council 

held at Oxford in the reign of Henry II. William of Newburgh 

has given a circumftantial detail of thefe fedlaries, a tranfcript of 

which is inclofed, as I fhall often have occafion to refer to it 

in difcuffing this queftion. And ffiould I fail in eftablifhing 

my furmife, I truft I fhall fucceed in (hewing it to be mod 

probable, that the King, with the prelates affembled at the 

lynod, and the people of that time, did not unite in perfecuting 

to death thefe German emigrants j a heavy charge imputed by 
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this monkifii writer, and in general acceded to by fubfequent 

/hiftorians. 

The conje&ure advanced, I am swell aware, labours under two 

, obje&ions, which are not, I think, irremovable. One refpe&s 
• the name of thefe fe&arifts, who are ftyled Publicans, and not 

. Waldenfes ; the other is, that, if credit is to be given to this 

,writer, they were very foon extirpated. Newburgh has, how¬ 

ever, expreffed himfelf doubtfully as to the title he has given 

thefe people ; for he fays, they were, as it is believed, of the fort 

vulgarly caUed.Publicans. And I am not lingular in confidering 

them as bein^Waldenfes. They are fo termed by Spelmaji in 

his Councils [a] ; by Plott, in his Hiftory of Oxfordlhire [£], and 

.repeatedly by Lewis in his Life of Bilhop Pecock [y]. Rapin 

alfo notices them as difciples of the Waldenfes [d]. 

Lord Lyttelton thinks they have been improperly confound¬ 

ed by hiftorians with the Vaudois and Waldenfes M ; and he 

founds his objection on a notion that the Vaudois and Waldenfes, 

though they held the fame tenets, had a very different origin ; 

j the Vaudois being inhabitants of Piedmont, and the Waldenfes 

deriving their name from Peter Waldus of Lyons, who did not 

make any profelytes to his do&rine till fome years after the ar¬ 

rival of thefe Germans in England. A contrary opinion is 

efpoufed, and as it (hould feem upon fubftantial grounds, by 

many celebrated writers, and particularly by the judicious and 

[a] Wilkins, Concil. IVfagn. Britan. I. p. 438. 

I*] P.20. 
[c] P. 223. 

[d\ Hill, of England by Tindal, fob edit. v. I. p. 350. 

[#-] Hiftory of the Li& of Henry II. 8vo. edit. iv. p. 113, 392. 

learned 
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learned tranflator of Mofheim’s Ecclefiaftical Hittory- [y*]. 

Though Newburgh believed them to be of the fe& called Pub- 

licans, yet fome authors have denominated them Paterini, and 

others Cathari, or Puritans. To the latter opinion the noble his¬ 

torian inclines, fug getting however, at the fame time a ttrangc' 

conceit, that Gerard, the leader of this community, cautiouOy 

avoided explaining what were the fecrets of the mod obnoxious 

errors which the Cathari, after the Manichaeans, entertained * 

concerning the Deity, and the formation of the vifible world by 

the- devil; and his lordfhip as unaccountably adds, that the 

bifnops, who compofed the council at Oxford^-declined prelling 

the accufed upon thefe myfterious fubjedts. 

On the contrary we find from the report of the monkifh 

writer, that thefe fedtaries, when interrogated in order touching 

the articles of the holy faith, anfwered right as to the fubfiance of 

the fupreme phyfcian, but that their perverfenefs was as to the re¬ 

medies, i. e. the divine Sacraments, with which he condefcends to 

heal thednfrmiiies of men [g]. Their perverfe anfwei concerning 

the 

[/] Cent. xii. part ii. c. v. 3. xi. note g, 

[g] “ Chriftianos fe efle, et do&rinam apoftolicam veherari refponderunt. 

Interrogati per ordinem de facrae fidei articulis ; dc fubjiantia quidem fupremi medici 

relta, de ejus vero remedies, quibus humanis injir-mitati mederi dignatur, id eiV, 

divinis facramentis, perverfa dixerunt; facrum baptifma, euchariftiam, conju- 

gium deteftantes.” 

The words printed in Italics in this extra# are not noticed by Lord Lyttelton. 

The paflage is rendered as follows by Rapin, Collier, and Dr. Henry. 

By Rapin ; being queftioned upon the articles of the creed, their replies were 

very orthodox as to the Trinity, and Incarnation. 

By Collier in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, v. i. p. 347. They anfwered, that they - 

were Chriftians-, and that the dottrine of the ApolUes was their rule of faith. 

But. 
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the Sacraments, Newburgh immediately after defcribes in 

Wronger terms; for he avers, that they detcffed baptifm, .the 

eucharift, and marriage, and wickedly attempted to derogate r 

from the catholick unity. Reprefentations of this nature, fo 

often tindured with the reigning prejudices and fuperftitions of 

the age, muff be read with great caution and allowance, efpe- 

cially when drawn by writers of the Romifh perfuafion ; with 

whom it is a common mark of what they term herefy, not 

to affent fully to the notions taught by their church concerning 

the Sacraments. 

Gerard and his followers, it may be reafonably fuppofed, 

might not admit marriage to be a facrament, and they might 

object to the unfcriptural rites introduced into the facrament 

of baptifm. They might, and mod: probably did, proteft with 

abhorrence againft the monftrous dodrine of the real prefence, 

and venerating as true Chriftians the apoftolical dodrines, they 

might refufe to unite with a church, which, notwithftanding 

its errors and corruptions, exclufively affumes to itfelf the title 

of catholic. And fuch were the tenets of the Waldenfes; not 

that the conjedure I have propofed renders it neceffary that 

the perfons condemned by the Oxford council fhould then have 

acquired that appellation ; it will be fufficient for my purpofe, if 

they were ranged under that fed at the time that the Cuflumale 

But being thrown off this general anfwer, and queftioned mofe particularly 

about the creed, they feemed fufficiently orthodox about the Trinity and Incar¬ 

nation. . 

By Dr. Henry, in Hiftory of England, vol. III. p. 241. Upon a more 

particular inquiry it was found, , that they denied feveral of the received doc¬ 

trines of the church, as purgatory, prayers for the dead, and the invocation of 

faints. 

2 RofFenfe 
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RofFenfe was compiled, which was early in the fourteenth cen¬ 

tury ; and, as I apprehend, before the beginning of the fifteenth, 

the Latins included all opponents of the Roman fee under tiie 

general terms of Waldenfes and Albigenfes. 

The other weighty objection to my furmife is, the hifto- 

rian’s having informed us that in confequence of the determina¬ 

tion of the council at Oxford, that no one fhould pity or ad* 

minifter any relief to theie criminals, they all miferably perifhed 

from a want of food, and from the inclemency of the weather 

in the depth of winter. But it may be proper to enquire oh 

what evidence is advanced an aflertion that refie&s fo much in¬ 

famy on the people of that age. And it is worthy of notice, 

that though the King was prefent at this council, and confented 

to the punifhing of thefe foreigners, the proceedings of it are 

not recorded among his public ads, nor have the decrees of this 

lynodical meeting yet been found in any epifcopal regifter. As 

far as my examination has reached, there are only two contem¬ 

porary writers who have mentioned this tranfadion, Radulphus 

de Diceto [g], and William of Newburgh, and of him it is faid 

that he did not compile his Chronicle till he was far advanced 

in years [/£>]♦ In the recital of this dory it is, I think, very 

plain, that he truifed to his memory, and not to any written 
minutes he might have formerly made concerning it. I am 

warranted in this fuppofition from the indefinite manner in 

which he notices the time when this fynod aflembled, for he 

blends it with the years of archbhhop Theobald’s death, which 

was in 1166, of Recket’s appointment to the fee of Canterbury 

[g] Deccm Scrip:, p. 104. 512. 519. 

[b] Tanner Biblioth. Britan* & Hibern. p. 505. ex Lelando. 

Von. IX. Q q in 
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in 1162, and of the council of Toulofe held in 1163 [z]. Stowe 

feem's to have been mifled by this vague account, for he fixes 

the Oxford fynod in 1161 ; whereas, according to Diceto, who 

was a far more methodical and exadb hiftorian than Newburgh, 

it Was in 1166 ; and he has intermixed it with fo many other 

indubitable contemporary tranfadtions, that he could hardly have 

been miflaken. 

Befides Newburgh does not recite the whole, or any part of 

this ftory, as of his own knowledge, nor has he, as in many 

other inftances, averred his having heard it from perfons of ve¬ 

racity. There can be little doubt of his having received it by 

common fame, a mofl uncertain mode of conveyance, which 

merits even lefs weight than a paragraph in a modern newf- 

paper, that is unfupported by authority. A tale of this kind in 

travelling from Oxford to a monaftery in the diffant part of 

York Hi ire would acquire many additional fabulous circumfian- 

ces; and when there was a propenfity to believe it to be true, 

and a cordial wifh that it might be really fo ; a monk* to 

whom it was told, would credit it with an eafy acquiefcence, 

and in perpetuating it, not fcruple to aggravate and embel- 

lifh it. 
How far this remark is applicable to William of Newburgh 

is fubmitted to the judgment of any impartial reader of his 

hiftory. That he had a very large portion of credulity is evi¬ 

dent from the many marvellous tales to which he has given his 

fandtion : and that the fuppofed calamitous cataftrophe of thefe 

Grangers coincided with his own inclination, is equally mani- 

fefi 

[1] Iifdem diebus. 
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fed from hLs avowal, that their periihing from cojd and hunger 

was a pious rigour of feverity ; notwdtbftanding the fufferers 

are allowed by himfelf to have been believers of the effentiat 

do&rines of Chriftianity. 

This being alfo admitted by the bifhops who compofed the 

fynod, and as from the filence of the hiftorian it may be in¬ 
ferred* that thefe fedtaries were in their manners inoffenfive, 

nothing but the evil fpirit of perfecution could have prompted 

their judges to deliver them up to the civil magiftrate. It was 

the more culpable in the prelates, becaufe there was fo little 

ground for an alarm of their propagating with fuccefs their pe¬ 

culiar tenets. For though they feem to have refided fome time 

‘n England* they only converted one woman of inferior rank ; 

and (he was fo (lightly attached to them, that fhe was loon pre¬ 

vailed oil to confefs her errors, and forfake their fociety. And 

as they were not difturbers of the public peace, it is fome- 

what ftrange, that the king, whofe difpofition was humane 

and benign, fhould think thefe people merited branding and 

exile : for with refpedt to his having commanded them to be 

whipt through the ftreets of Oxford, this circumftance is not 

mentioned by Diceto. It was however during the conteft be¬ 

tween Henry and Becket in fupport of the juft rights of his 

crown, that this occurrence happened ; and his hard ufage of 

thefe foreigners has been attributed to an unwillingnefs of 

affording a pretext to the Pope and his adherents to charge 

him with profanenefs, or an inattention to the caufe of re¬ 

ligion. 
By the council of Tours held in 1163 catholic princes 

were exhorted and dire&ed to imprifon all heretics difcovered 
Qq j within 
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within their dominions, and to conffcate their effe&s. OF this 

injunction Henry could not be ignorant, and he might be ac¬ 

tuated by it to treat the delinquents with more rigour than he 

would otherwife have done. It was likewife an article of this 

canon, that no perfons whatever fhould receive, deal with, or 

entertain heretics; or in other words, they were excommu¬ 

nicated. But excommunication did not imply, that thofe who 

were the objedts of it fhould be fuffered to perifh from a want 

of the neceflaries of life; had that been the meaning of the 

term, the calling-in of the fecular arm to inflidt corporal pains 

and penalties would have been fuperfluous. In this interpreta¬ 

tion I am countenanced by the opinion of a learned writer of 

the twelfth century, who admitted that one might entertain 

perfons lying under this cenfure of the church, provided he 

did not eat with or falute them [£]. And it is clear from 

Hoveden, that fuch was the treatment which the murderers of 
Becket experienced, after they, together with all who know¬ 

ingly received or harboured them, were anathematifed by the 

Pope. All perfons, writes this hillorian, avoided their conver- 

fation, nor would any one eat with them[/]. Why then are 

we to fuppofe that the heretics at Oxford, by being excommu¬ 

nicated, fhould be condemned to fuffer a greater punifhmeut 

than perfons guilty of the moft atrocious crime, and that height¬ 

ened by the peculiar enormity, that the vidtim of their ma¬ 

lice was the firft ecclefiaflic in the kingdom, and that he was 

affaflinated near an altar in his own cathedral ? 

• • / 

[d John, bifhop of Chartres. Dupin’s Ecclef. Hi if. 12 Cent. p. 17. 

[/] Hoveden, Annal. p, 299. 

It 
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It is mentioned by Hoveden [w] that Henry, about feven 

years before his death, would not agree to the burning of here¬ 

tics in his dominions, though at that time they were become 

numerous. Lewis fuppofes this refufal to have arifen from his 

unealinefs at having been the inftrument of the death of the 

German Publicans [«] ; but from the general conduct of 

the king, and his fixed forbearance in the inftance cited from 

Hoveden, ought we not rather to infer, that he would not for¬ 

merly have denounced againft delinquents of this clafs any fen— 

tence that might affeft their lives or limbs ? His commendable 

behaviour abroad will, in my opinion, juftify a conclulion 

that what Newburgh relates concerning the extirpation of the 

fe&arifts at Oxford from a flridl obedience to Henry’s injunc¬ 

tions, may have been an invention of the hiftorian, in hopes of 

difcouraging in England the progrefs of a reformation, which 

was then working in many other parts of Europe. 

Newburgh, in his Iketch of the chara&er of Henry, obferves, 

that he had a dread and horror about facrifacing the lives of men, 

and to rifque the fhedding of blood [0] ; an eulogy far from 

being applicable to the king, had he doomed to a lingering and 

painful end more than thirty perfons. But we have the bare 

affertion of a bigotted monk that this was their deplorable fate. 

[m] Publicani comburebantur in pluribus locis per regnum Francke, quod 

rex nullo modo fieri permifit in terra fua, licet ibi eflent perplurimi. Annales, 

p. 352. b. fub ann. 1182. This incident, though fo much to the credit of. 

Henry II. is, 1 think, unnoticed by his noble Biographer. 

[rc] Life of Bifiiop Pecock, p. 176. 

[0] Difcrimen fanguiiiis et mortes hominum exhorrefcens. L. iii, c. xxvi* 

P- 342. 

On. 
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Oti fuch queftionable evidence juffice will exculpate Henry 

from fo odious an imputation ; and candour incline us to be¬ 

lieve that upon cool reflection, by exerting the noble prerogative 

of an Englifh king, he would mitigate the rigour of a fentence 

which political expedience might have drawn from him. 

Thefe people, according to Newburgh, were to be expelled 

from Oxford ; but, as Diceto relates, they were to be baniflied 

out of the realm. If only the milder exile were adjudged, k 

it credible, that it (hould have been accompanied with an in¬ 

junction, that muft, if complied with, have inevitably occa¬ 

sioned their defiruction in the (hocking manner detailed by the 

unfeeling hiflorian ? Does it not on the contrary imply a hope 

cheri(hed by the king, that the corporal pains they had dif¬ 

fered might reclaim them from their errors ? We may reafon- 

ably imagine that attempts would again be made to reclaim 

them ; and it might occur to the bilhops that no means were 

more likely to anfvver the end with refped to the greater part of 
them, than detaching them from their chief, whofe fuperior 

knowledge, it was evident, had much weight with them. As 

far as we can rely on the teftimony of Newburgh, a diftindion 

was made in the puniftiment impofed; Gerard being branded 

on both forehead and cheek, and the reft on the cheek only. 

And if he or any of his adherents ftill continued incorrigible, 

banifhment might be accounted the only method of prevent¬ 
ing their having any further intercourfe with thofe who were 

more tradable. 

If the fentence were exile in general, it was yet in the power 

of the king to pardon all or any of the offenders at his plea- 

lure ; and he had not long before remitted the fame puniftiment 

2 tO 
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to perfons from whom he had caufe to apprehend danger to the 

Rate. I allude to the foreign troops introduced by Stephen, 

whom Henry, in purfuance of the refolution of parliament foon 

after his acceffion, had commanded to leave the realm before a 

day fpecified in the proclamation, on pain of death for their dif- 

obedience. This edict was not however enforced upon all, for 

fome were allowed to go to the colony of their countrymen that 

had been efiablifhed in Wales by Henry the Firfl [£J. 

An extraordinary inundation of the fea on their coaft obliged 

thefe Flemings to come to England in the reign of the firfc 

William. They are faid to have been induftrious, fkilfui in 

hufbandry, manufactures and commerce, and expert in arms; 

and the policy of that king and of William Rufus is much ex¬ 

tolled for diftributing them in provinces where they might be 

moft ufeful, and add to the fecurity and flrength of the realm. 

Henry the Second being a prince of as great political wifdorrv. 

may it not be fairly prefumed, that he would not forego the 

advantage arifing from an increafe of peaceable and ufeful fub- 

jeCts, in which light I cannot avoid viewing the German emi¬ 

grants ! From this motive, I conceive, he would diredF the 

fettling of them in a way adapted to their former occupation, 

which was agricultural. And fuppofing them to have been he¬ 

retics reclaimed, what method more proper than aligning to 

them a trad: of wafte ground in a manor belonging to the 

archbilhop of Canterbury, which was then the cafe with 

reflect to the manor of Darenth, though the king had feized 

it with other pofieffions of the fee, on Becket’s clandeftinely 

[pi Lord Lyttelton’s Hift. of Henry II. ii. p. 288, 353, 380. Triveti 
Annales, i. p. 28, 
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going abroad, becaufe he would not be amenable to the laws of 

•his country. 
* 

The land allotted to the Waldenfes, and the rents and fervices 
to which they were fubjedt, as fpecified in Cuftumale RofFenfe, 

are as follow [y]. 
For certain wade land they were to pay four {hillings a year. 

They held half a plow land of gable at three (hillings and four 
pence ; and as a compofition for provifion rents, they paid five 
(hillings and four pence, at each of the four principal quarters 
of the year, with two and thirty pence halfpenny in lieu of 
autumnal labours. And when the archbifhop was refident at 
Darenth, they were to fupply carriages to convey his corn and 
other articles; in confederation of which they were to have 
forage from the barns of the archbifhop, and to receive their 
corrody. 

Dr. Harris deems thefe Waldenfes to have been foreigners, 
but adds, that he could not find on what account they came to 
Darenth, or whether they fet up any manufa&ure, or what 
their numbers were [r]. Circumftantial evidence, and that in 
fome inftances a little dubious, is, I freely own, all that I have 
adduced to fupport the opinion I have formed concerning them. 
It is, however, a queftion fairly open to a difcuffion, and that 
allows a fcope for conjedlure : and after endeavouring to pro¬ 
cure the bed information within my refearches, I have only of¬ 
fered a furmife that appears to me to be the lead exceptionable. 
But in order to diminifh its improbability, it may be requifite 
to obferve, that whatever may have been the country or per- 

ly] Cuftumale RofFenfe, p. 5. & 9. 
[r] Hiitory of Kent, p. 92. 

fuafion 
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fuafion of thefe antient inhabitants of Darenth, their firft fettle- 

merit in the parifh could not have been later than thirty-one 

years after the council of Oxford which condemned the Ger¬ 

man fedfaries. For in the Cuftumale Roffenfe are fet forth the 

fervices that were to be done by the JValdenfes, and the other 

tenants, whilft the manor was annexed to the fee of Canter¬ 

bury; and it can be proved by original deeds ftiil extant in the 

library of Lambeth houfe, and in the archives of the Dean 

and Chapter of Rochefter [j], that the manor was alienated 

from the archbifhopric in 1197, the Priory of Rochefter ac¬ 
cepting it from Hubert in exchange for the manor of Lambeth* 

It is likewife proper to repeat what I fuggefted to be the ground 

of my opinion, that, as far as I can learn, it is to the early 

Reformers that writers have exciufwely appropriated the de¬ 

nomination of Waldtnfes. 

I am, 

Dear Sir, 

Wilmington, 
jun. 24, 1789, 

Your faithful, 

and obliged Servant, 

• SAM. DENNE. 

[/] Bibliothec. Topogr. Britan. Na xxvii. Appendix, N° 1. Regiftrum 

Roffenfe, by Mr. Thorpe, p. 270, 

R r Vol. IN. 
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Guilidmi Ncubr/genjts Hi/loria. Lib. II. Cap, XIII, 

De Hevreticis Angliam ingrejjis^ et quomodo exter??unati font. 

I IS DEM diebus erronei quidain venerunt in Angliam, ex 

eorum (ut creditur) genere quos vulgo publicams vocanto. 

Hi nimirum olim in Gafconia, incerto audtore habentes origi- 

nem, regionibus plurimis virus fuse perfidias infuderunt. Quippe 

in latiffimis Galliae, Hifpanire, Italic, Germaniaeque provinces 

tam multi hac pefte infedti elfe dicuntur, ut fecundum prophe- 

tarn, multiplicati efle fuper numerum videantur. Denique cum 

a praefulibus eccleliarum et principibus provinciarum in eos 

remiflius agitur, egrediuntur de caveis fuis vulpes nequifiimae, 

et praetenta fpecie pietatis, feducendo (implices, vineam Domini 

Sabaoth tanto gravius, quanto liberius demoliuntur. Cum au- 

tem adverfus eos igne Dei fidelium zelus fuccenditur, in fuis 

foveis delitefcunt, minufque funt noxii: fed tamen occultum 

fpargendo virus nocere non- definunt. Homines rufticani et 

idiotae, atque ideo ad rationem hebetes, pefte vero ilia femel 

haufta ita imbuti ut ad omnem rigeant difciplinam,. unde 

rariflime continget eorum aliquem, cum e fuis latebris proditi 

extrahuntur, ad pietatem converti. Sane ab hac et aliis pefli- 

bus haereticis immunis Temper extitit Anglia, cum in aliis mundi 

partibus tot pullulaverint haerefes. Et quidtmhasc infula, cum 

propter incolentes Britones Britannia diceretur, Pelagium in 

oriente haerefiarcham futurum ex fe milit, ejufque in fe procelfu 

temporis errorem admifit: ad cujns peremptionem, Gallicanas 

ecclefiae 
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ecclefiae pia proviso femel et iterum beatiffimum direxit Ger- 

manum. At ubi banc infulam expulfis Britonibus natic pofie- 

dit Anglorum, ut non jam Britannia fed Anglia diceretur, nul- 

lius unquam ex ea pedis haereticae virus ebullivit : fed nec in 

earn aliunde ufque ad tempora Henrici Secundi tanquam propa- 

gandum et dilatandum introivit. Tunc quoque, Deo propicio, 

pedi quae jam irrepferat ita eft obviatum, ut de ca^tero hanc in- 

fulam ingredi vereretur. Erant autem tarn viri, quam fceminae 

paulo amplius quam triginta, qui diffimulato errore, quail 

pacihce hue ingrefii font propagandae pedis gratia duce quodam 

Gerardo, in quern omnes tanquam praeceptorem ac principem 

refpiciebant. Nam folus erat aliquantulum litteratus: ceteri 
vero fine litteris et idiotae, homines plane impoliti et rudici, 

nationis et linguae Teutonicae. Aliquamdiu in Anglia commo- 

rantes, unam tantum mulierculam venenatis circumventam 

fufurris, et quibufdam (ut dicitur) fafcitiatam praedigiis, fuo 

coetui aggregarunt. Non enim diu latere potuerunt, fed qui¬ 

bufdam curiofe indagantibus, quod peregrinae effent fedtae depre- 

henfi, comprehend tentique funt in cudodia publica. Rex vero 

nolens eos indifeudos vei dimittere vel punire, epifeopale prae- 

cepit Oxoniae concilium congregari, ubi dum folemniter de re- 

ligione convenirentur, eo, qui litteratus videbatur, fufeipiente 

caufam omnium, et loquento pro omnibus, Chridianos fe effe, 

et dodtrinam apodolicam venerari refponderunt. Interrogati 

per ordinem de facrae bdei articulis, de fubdantia quidem fuper- 

ni medici redte, de ejus vero remediis, quibus humanae infir- 

mi tat i mederi dignatur, id ed, divinis facramentis, perverfa 

dixerunt ; fact um baptifma, Eucharidiam, conjugium detedan- 

tes, atque unitati Catholicae, quam haec divina imbuunt fub- 

hdia, aufu nefario derogantes. Cumque fumptis de feriptura, 

R r 2 lacra 
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facra divinis urgerentur teftimoniis, fe quidem ut inftituti erant 

credere, de fide vero i'ua difputare nolle refponderunt. Monid 

nt poenitentiam agerent, et corpori eccleliae imirentur, omnem 

confilii falubritatem fpreverunt. Minas quoque pie praetentas ut 

vel metu refipifcerent deriferunt, verbo illo dominico abutentes ; 

Beati qui perfecutionem patiuntur propter jufthiam, quoniam ip fo¬ 

rum eft regnum ccelorum. Tunc epifcopi, lie virus haereticum 

Jatius ferperet prascaventes, eifdem publice pronunciatos haere- 

ticos corporaii difciplinae fubdendos catholico principi tradide- 

runt. Qui praecepit haereticae infamise charadterem frontibus 
eorum inuri,. et, fpedtante populo, virgis coercitos urbe expelli, 

diftridte prohibens ne quis eos vel hofpitio recipere, vel aliquo 

folatio confovere praefumeret. Didla fententia, ad poenam juf- 

tiflimam ducebantur gaudentes, non lends paftibus proeeunte 

magiftro eorum et canente, Beati eritis cum vos oderint homines. 
In tantum deceptis a fe mentibus fedudtorius abutebatur fpiritus. 

Ilia quidem muliercula quam in Angli feduxerant, metu fup- 

plicii difcedens ab eis, errorem confelfa reconciliationem meruit. 

Porro deteftandum illud collegium, cauteriatis frontibus, juftae 
feveritati fubjacuit; eo, qui primatum gerebat in eis, ob infigne 

magifterii, inuftionis geminse, id eft, in fronte et circa mentum 

dedecus fuftinente ; fciflifque cingulo tenus veftibus publice 

caefi, et flagris refonantibus, urbe ejedfi, algoris intolerantia 

(hiems quippe erat) nemine vel exigunm mifericordiae impen- 

dente, interierunt. Hujus feveritatis pius rigor non folum a 

pefte ilia, quas jam irrepferat, Anglias regnum purgavit, verum 

etiam, ne ulterius irreperet, inculfo haereticis terrore pre- 

cavit. 

Ymaginea 

/ 
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Ymagines Hiftoriarum Autorc Radulfo de DIceto. 

X. Script, col. 539. 

.D* ni 1166. Quidam pravi dogmatis difieminatores tradH 

funt in judicium apud Oxenford, praefente rege, 
praefentibus et epifcopis. Quos a fide noftra 

devios, et in examine fuperatos facies cauteriata 

notabiles cunctis expofuit expulfos a regno. 
0 

Cuftumale RofFenfe. 

P. 5. Jurati de Derente, de confuetudinibus et redditibus, 

Redditus de Derente. 

Sic. Waldenfes pro quidem terra wafta mi folid. 

Item tenent unum jugum terre gable in foL 

mi denarios. 

Ad Natale de firraa v fol. et hi den. 

Ad Pafcha v fob et in den. 

Ad feftum Sandli Johannis Baptifte v fol. et vn den. 

Ad feftum Sandti Michaelis v fol. et in den. 

Ad feftum Sandti Laurencii pro operibus autumna- 

libus. 

P. 9. Quando Manerium erat Archiepifcopo. 
« 

Et ft Archiepifcopus caperet firmam fuam in villa, 

quolibet jugatum deberet attrahere mi carratas de 

bofco de Derente.- Et Waldenfes averabant tunc 

cum duobus averis, et habebant furragium do 

horreis Archiepifcopi et corredium fuum. 

5 P;S. Of 
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P. S. Of the time when William of Newburgh is faid to have 

written his Hiftory. 

With a reference to Leland, it was fuggefted in the preceding 

letter, that William of Newburgh did not compile his chro¬ 

nicle till he was advanced in years. Leland, unfortunately, 

has not cited his voucher, and two editors of the monk’s his¬ 

tory, Picard at Paris in 1610, and Hearne at Oxford in 1719, 

have mentioned an earlier period. But Picard’s reafon, to 

which Hearne feems too haftily to have acceded, will not, 

perhaps, on examination be judged fatisfadlory. In the MS. 

ufed by Picard, E is given as the initial letter of the name of 

the abbat of Rieval to whom the book is dedicated, and in his 

opinion, it denotes AEldred, called by Capgrave Etheldred, the 

fecond abbot of that monaflery 17]. iEldred, however, died in 

the year 1166, and Newburgh’s Chronicle is continued to 1197. 

This is an objection that ought to have the greater weight with 

Picard, becaufe he admits that in an old MS. in England the 

letter E is not to be found. And that /Eldred could not be 

the abbat alluded to may be deduced from the caufe alledged 

by Newburgh in the dedication and proem for writing the hif- 

tory, from other arguments that may be drawn from the dedi¬ 

cation, and from there being, as I apprehend, fome paffages, 

in the two firft books, that, upon this idea, may be fairly 

• deemed anachronifms. 

[0 W. Neubrig. edit. Hearne. Picardi Notae. Solitaria litera E. deerat in 

vretufto codice Anglicano, quem notamus literis, v. c. Haec autem litera E. 

fignat Ealdredum, Capgravio Etheldredum di&um, abbatem Rievallis. 

To 
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To record, a3 a lefTon of caution to pofterity, the copious me¬ 

morable things that had happened in their days, was the ftudy 

and talk which the abbat by letter afligned to Newburgh, 

who confelTes that fliould he and his contemporaries not perpe¬ 

tuate in writing, for the information of thofe who came after 

them, tranfaftions fo many and memorable, they fhould be de- 

fervedly blamed for their negligence [#]. But in the reign of 

Stephen, and in that part of the reign of Henry II. which pre¬ 

ceded the death of ^ldred, there were not fuch a multitude 

of remarkable occurrences. Stephen by afluming the throne 

had fruftrated the plan laid by Henry to fecure it to his daugh¬ 

ter Matilda; this was not, however, an event then extraordinary 
in this kingdom, there being generally rivals wdio afpired to the 

crown 41 s often as it was vacant, nor in the civil commotions 

which enfued were there any very uncommon events of the oc¬ 

currences which mark the reign of Henry II. His conteft with 

Becket may be confidered as the principal, but when ^fLldred 

died this was not far advanced, and the king had then a prof- 

pe£t of fuccefs. The murder of the archbifhop, the humiliation 

of Henry, and the triumph of the papal fee in confequence of 

it, tranfa&ions of the utmoft importance in the opinion of eccle^ 

fiaflics, were of a later date. 

[«] Litefas fan&itatis veftroe fufcepi, quibus mihi ftudium et operam rerum 

memorabilium, quae noftris temporibus copiofius provenerunt, ad notitiam cau- 

telamque pofterorum confcribendarum dignatur ingerere. Ibid. Dedicat. p. j. 
Noftris autem temporibus tanta et tarn memorabilia contigerunt, ut moderno- 

rum negligentia culpanda merito cenfeatur, ft litterarum monimentis ad memo- 

riam fempiternanr mandata non fuerint. Et forte hoc opus ab aliquo feu 

aliquibus jam inchoatum eft. Proem, p. 14, 

6 . Sup*- 
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Suppofing Mildred to have been the prior to whom the book 

was dedicated, there is in both dedication and hiftory a very 

unufual omiflion. Authors upon thefe occaftons are feldom 

fparing of their praifes, whether the objedts of them may 

merit them or not; but if the patron happens to exceli in that 

branch of literature in which he deigns to employ the pen of 

an inferior, that fuch a qualification fhould be difregarded is 

very improbable. And yet though AEldred had diftingufthed 

himfelf as an hiftorian, there is not an inuendo of it in the de¬ 

dication, or in one chapter in particular, where a compliment 

might have been paid with the greateft propriety. The trea¬ 

ties compofed by AEldred, were a Narrative of the Life and 

Miracles of Edward the Confeffor; a genealogical detail of the 

kings of England including Henry II. and a defcription of the 

battle fought near Alverton between the Englifh barons and 

the Scotts. This, which was one of the raoft brilliant and 

profperous events of the reign of Stephen, Newburgh has fo 

curlorily mentioned in book i. chap. i. that he has left unno¬ 

ticed the confecrated military enfign, to the influence of which 

the vidlory was chiefly attributed, and from which ./Eldred de¬ 

nominated the aftion the Battle of the Standard [at]. 

As AEldred died in ij66, Picard grants that the hiflorian 

could not have prefented to this prior more than the firfl: book, 

and a few chapters of the fecond ; and remarks that he profe- 
cuted his plan conceiving himfelf to be bound by a promife 

made in the dedication [jy]. Does it not however appear to be 

a ft range 

,[*] X Script, c. 337—414. 

Lj Nempe Gulielmum noftrum obtuliffe tantum Ealredo primum hujus hif- 

tofise 
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a Arange furmife that the dedication Aiould have been penned 

whilft fo large a part of the book was unwritten ? The reverie 

is* I believe the general, the almoA conftant practice. 

Ernaldus is the name given by Hearne to the prior to whom 

the book was dedicated; but I judge him to have had hi view 
the perfon mentioned by Picard. At leaft he agrees with him 

as to the only portion of the chronicle that could have been 

offered, the prior he meant being dead before the hi dory was 

compleated [z]. 

Had Picard and Hearne perufed the hiAory with the atten¬ 

tion requifite in editors, unlefs I am much miflaken, they 

would have difeovered feveral paflages in the firft bock, and in 

the chapters of the fecond to which they allude, that muA 

have been compiled much later than they feem to have been 

aware. Inftances Hi all be cited which will corroborate my 

opinion. 

Chapter 22. book ii. is entituled; u De diutina vacatione ec- 
clefias Lincolnienlis,” and the year noticed in the margin is 

1167, i. e. the year after the death of AEldred. In the firft 

fentence he mentions the death of bifhop Robert in that year, 

toriae librum et aliquot 2 lib. capita. Nec liuic obfervationi profpicio quicquani 

obftare. Nam quod quinque reliquerit multis annis excedentes obitum Ealredi, 

coegit promiflum, epiftola nuncupatoria, ceu fide publica fubnixum. Picard. 

Not. p. 602. 

[%] Ernaldus, fic enim legendum (non E. tantummodo ut in editionibus 

aliis) abbas Rievallis, aui ad opus aggrediendum impulit, cuique proinde dicavit 

confecravitque, licet librum primum^et aliquot libri fecundi capitula duntaxat 

eidem ofFerre permifTus fuerit, jam mortuo antequam ad umbilicum duce- 

retur totum opus, ut redte e Nicholao Rievalienfi obfervavit Picardus. Hearn* 

Praefat. p. xiii. 

Vol. IX. S s and 
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and adds immediately, that the fee of Lincoln remained vacant 
almoft feventeen years [a] 

Chapter 16 of the fame book has for its fubjedt the king’s 

difpleafure againft Becket before the end of the year in which 

the council of Tours was held, i. e. in 1163. He, however, 

pronounces this circumftance to have been the difgraceful origin 

of the many enormous evils which were known [£] to have re- 

fulted from it. The conclufion therefore is, that this chapter 

could not have been written before the murder of Becket, 

Dec. 28, 1170. 

Under that year, at chap. 25, the aflaffination of Becket is 

related ; at ch. 9, he notices the death of Malcolm IV. king of 

Scotland, in 1159, anc^ c^* IO* giyes an account of the life and 
death of the hermit Godric of Finchale near Durham, with 

his cuftomary vague words, 44 iifdem fere temporibus.” Whereas 

the hermit muff have outlived Becket, the fufferings of the 

prelate being, according to Hoveden fc], revealed on the very 

day he was murdered, to Godric at Finchale, though a place 

above 160 miles diftant from Canterbury. 

Wymund’s un-epifcopal conduct, and his being deprived of 

the bifhopric of Man about the year 1151, are mentioned in 

B. i. c. xxiv. The depofed prelate, we are told, went after¬ 
wards to the monaftery of Byland, where he peaceably refided 

very many years 44 pluribus annis” to the time of his death ; 

[</] Vacavit paftorali providentia eadem ecclefia per annos fere decern et fep- 

tem ; id eft, ab anno ejufdem regis quarto decimo ufque ad tricefimum. 

(G Ira regis excanduit, multorum et enormium malorum quae fecuta no/cun- 

tur infame principium, p. 156. fervor regius acccnderetur, ex quo tot mala 

poftmodum pullullafte nofeuntur* 

[c] Annales, p. 299. 

2 an 
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an expreflion not fuitable had he lived only fifteen years. And 

this objection will be found dill more forcible when urged 

againft the hiftorian’s account of William archbifhop of York, 

in chap. xxvi. whofe fudden death in June 1154, was commonly 

believed to have been effected by poifon infufed into the facra- 

mental cup, which he drank whilft celebrating mafs in his own 

cathedral. The truth of this ftory is difavowed by Newburgh, 

upon the evidence of a canon of York, who was in habits of 

intimacy with the archbifhop, and in attendance upon him 

when this horrible deed was imagined to have been perpetrated. 

But the hiftorian reprefents his informer, then a monk of 

Rieval, as being very ancient, ffck, and drawing near to his 

end at the time of his making his folemn affeveration concern¬ 

ing the'archbifhop [*/]. 

The lafl inftance I fhall produce, appears to me, if the paf- 

fage is corredl, to be not only a decifive anachronifm, but it 

will, I think, nearly fix the age of Newburgh, when he com¬ 

piled his hiflory. It is from the 15th chapter of book i. De 

origine Bellelandae,” in which he particularizes the different re¬ 

movals of the Ciftertian monks belonging to that religious houfe, 

with their final fettlement at New Byland abbey. He obferves 

that they were at firft in very flraight circumftances, but that 

they abundantly profpered under the government of father 

[^] Denique ergo proceffu temporis cum fama ifla crebefceret, quendam vU 

rum magnum et grandavum, Rievallis monafterii monachum, jam valetudi- 

narium et morti vicinum, qui eo tempore Eboracenlis ecclefine caaonicus, et 

memorato archiepifcopo familiaris extiterat, fuper hoc cum adjurationibus per- 

cun£tandum putavi, qui conftanter refpondit, hoc effe mendacillimum concepts 

a quibufdam opinionis commentum. 

S S 2 Roger, 
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Roger, a man in the higheft repute for his integrity, who wa3 

then living well ftricken in years, having nearly compleated 

the fifty-feventh year of his adminiftration. The hiftorian im¬ 
mediately adds, that this monaflery had its origin after the 

death of the venerable Thurftan, meaning the archhilhop of 
that name [>]. But as he did not deceafe till 1140, this chapter 

could not have been written before 1197, when Newburgh 

mu ft have been about threefcore years old, he being by his own 

account born in the firft year of Stephen’s reign [yi. 

In order to appreciate the credibility of a contemporary his¬ 

torian, it is, in general, expedient to alcertnin as far as may 

be practicable when the book was really compiled ; and this 

precaution may be thought particularly requifite whilft examin¬ 

ing the work of William of Newburgh. For he feems often 

to have acquiefced in the narrations of the day, and after an in¬ 

terval of many years to have trolled to his memory in the re¬ 

cital of them. The defultory manner in which he has ranged 

his materials affords a ilrong preemptive proof that he had not 

before him any connected chronicle of the times. This-was 

one reafon for my making fo circumftantial an enquiry. 

Another motive was, a wifh to have clearly difcovered who 

might be the abbat to whom the book was dedicated; it is 

evident that he was an encourager of men of learning, and it 

[*] De rebus anguftis ad magnam jam amplitudinem pervenerunt iub patre 

Rogevio, mirandse finceritatis viro, qui acihuc J'uperJles cji, in fenefia uberi, admi- 

vi/lrationii Juts annis drciter quanquaginta et feptem expletis ; fuit autem monafterii 

liujus initium poft venerabilis Tu r ft ini deceflum. 

£ / ] Cujus anno prime ego Willelmus, fervorum Chrifli minimus, e.t in 

Adam primo ad mortem fum natus, et in fecundo ad vitam renatus. Proem, 

ad fin. 
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h therefore a tribute of refpefl due to his memory, that his 

name fhould not be funk in oblivion. 

Much perplexity has arilen in fimilar cafes from a practice 

that formerly prevailed of noticing perfons by only the initial 

letters of their names. In fome MSS. even thefe are omitted, and 

in others tranfcribers may have inadvertently taken one letter tor 

another, or perhaps inferred letters without competent autho¬ 

rity. Picard, in his notes, has cited a few verfes by Nicholas, 

a monk of Rieval, who wrote early in the 13th century, in 

which the three firft abbats of that houfe are marked, by what 

the editor fgnifcantly terms thefe folitary letters. By W. 

Willelmus was meant ; by Jp. hElredus, and by S. Sylvanus. 

.fEldred, it is agreed, died in 1166, and was fucceeded by Syl¬ 

vanus,.. who prefided over this monaflery thirty three years fg'J. 

There is then a coincidence as to time with the chronology of 

Newburgh’s hiffory, but if Sylvanus were the abbat we are; in 

fearch of, there muff be a literal error in the MSS. ufed by 

both Picard and Hearne, and for E. we mud; read S. 

William of Newburgh derived that denomination from the 

monaflery of Newburgh in Yorkfhire, of which he was a mem¬ 

ber. Parvus is another of his appellations, but whether this were a 
lurname or a nickname is fomewhat dubious. By the name of 

Petyt he is claffed in Bifhop Tanner’s Bibliotheca Britannica ; and 

Rifhop Nicolfon fays, that it was his true lurname, from whence 

he fometimes flyles himfelf Petit, or Parvus. Hearne allows 

that others flyled him fo; though he does not remember in what 

places it is that he flyles himfelf thus [h~\. It is, however, remarkable 

[g-] Litterae capitales folitariepofitae funt nomina praedi&orum coenobiarcha-?-; 

rum.. Ter denis, ternifqde fimnl S, pnefuit annis, p. 602. 

[A]* Prcefaf. p. cxxi 

that. 
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that, with allufion to himfelf, he twice ufes the word partitas, 

thereby infinuatir-g how little qualified he was to difcharge the 

office of an hifforiographer [/], or to haftily form a judgment 

of the actions of fo great a man as archbifhop Becket [£]. The 

term therefore which the monk made choice of from affectation, 

might not fome of his adverfaries apply to him in contempt! 

Many Cambro-Britons, it is imagined, would readily point a 

farcafm of ridicule at the illiberal and acrimonious reviler of 

their favourite hiftorian Jeffrey of Monmouth. 
« 

S. D. 

f/] Viri venerabiles, quibus mos gerendus eft, hoc ipfum, et meae parvitati 

dignantur injungere, ut et ego, quia cum divitibus non poftum, faltem cum 

paupercula vidua aliquid de tenuitate mea mittam in gazophylacium domini. 

Proem, p. 14. 

[£] Noftne enim parvitati nequaquam conceditur de tanti viri affibus temere 

judicare, lib, ii. c. 25. p. 185, 
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XXVIII. An account of fome Roman Antiquities dif 

covered at Comb end farm, near Cirencefter, Glou~ 

cefterfliire, by Samuel Lyfons, Efq. F. A. S* 

/ 

Read May 8, 1789, 

T N the year 1779 fome labourers digging for Rone In a field 

*"* called Stockwoods, at Comb end-farm, belonging to Samuel 

Bowyer, Efq. in the parifh of Colejbourn in Gloucefterjhire, difeo- 

vered the remains of a very confiderable building at a fmall 

depth below the furface of the earth, which on a further invef- 

tigation appeared clearly, from the remains of tefTellated pave¬ 

ments which were found in feveral places, to have been a Roman 

houfe. The floor of one room was preferved quite entire, the 

walls remaining in many places near three feet in heighth. 

Its dimenfions were fifty-fix feet in length and fourteen in 

breadth (fee pi. XX. fig. 1.) The entrance to it was by a ftone- 

ftep on the fouth fide. Immediately above this pavement 

were found many of the Rates with which the roof had been 

covered : they were of a rhomboidal form, and feveral of them 

had the nails with which they had been fafiened remaining in 

them. 
This 
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' Tills room in its fize and fituation bears a near refemblance 

to the cryptoporticus defcribed by Major Rooke in his account 

of the Roman villa difcovered at Mansfield YVoodhoufe in Not¬ 

tingham (la ire (Vol. VIII. p. 365.), and was in all probability 

defigned for the fame purpofe. 

The above mentioned building was pleafantly fituated on the 

fide of a hill facing the fouth at the difiance of about a mile 

from the great Roman road leading from Cirencefier to Glou- 

cefier, feven miles from the former and about eleven from the 

latter; and muft undoubtedly have been the villa of fome Ro¬ 

man of confiderable eminence* 

About two feet above the level of the cryptoporticus before 

mentioned appeared the remains of another teflellated pavement 

of a red and white checquered figure, in a very indifferent fiate 
of prefervation. No further difcoveries have been fince profe- 

cuted on that fpot; but having obtained leave of the proprietor 

for that purpofe, I hope at fome future time to be able to give 

a more fatisfadlory account of a fubjedt which I flatter my felt 

will not be thought unworthy of attention. 

On the fouth fide of the abovementioned building, and at 
a fmall difiance from it, was a fmall coppice wood of about 

half an acre. This was grubbed up in December, 1787, for the 

purpofe of digging (tone for building, which feemed to lie 

there very near the furface. The labourers foon difcovered 

this appearance to have arifen from the ruins of a very-large 

building overgrown with the coppice, and having found fione 

ready hewn to their hands, they immediately pulled down all 

that remained of the walls, and piled up the materials in heaps, 

to the amount of at lead; two hundred cart-loads 3 fo that as 

no 
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110 one'was then prefeht who could make any drawing or 

ground plan by the appearance in them exhibited, the only ac¬ 

count that can now;be given is fuch as'could be collected from 

perfons employed there at the time. 

There were, they fay, fix rooms parallel to each other, 
running from North to South, nearly of the fame fize, which 

was a fquare of about twelve feet. O11 the Weft fide were 

two rooms much larger than either of the other fix, and at the 

oppofite end an hypocauft of confiderable dimenfions, as is evi¬ 

dent from the great quantity of fquare bricks and fragments of 

the flues of which it was built, and near thefe remains were 

found two columns, each of which was broken off in the 

middle. See a figure of one of them PI. XX. fig. 2. Thefe had 

probably been ufed in fome part of the hypocauft ; for as their 

heighth was only from four feet and one inch it is difficult to 

conceive to what other part of the building they could have 

belonged. There was alfo the fragment of a fmaller column, 

(fig. 3.) and a flat ftone 2 feet 4 inches in length, and 1 foot 

y inches and half in breadth, which has very much the appear¬ 

ance of a fmall hearth ftone, (fee fig. 4.) The walls remained 

in many places four feet in heighth, and were ftuccoed on the 

infide. Two of the fmaller rooms had teffelated floors, on 

one of which were many figures of birds and fifties. The only 

pavement preferved is fhewn in the plate, fig. 5. The other 

floors were of ftucco. In the corner of one of the rooms was 

a human fkull; and a large quantity of fragments of deer horns 

were found on the outfide of the building. Many fragments 

of glafs were found amongft the ruins, which had evidently 

been ufed in the windows. It is probable that glafs was at a 

very early period ufed by the Romans for this purpofe; con- 

Vol.IX. Tt ‘ fiderable 
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fiderable quantities of it were difcovered in the ruins of Pompeii* 
as is mentioned by Sir William Hamilton in his account of the 

difcoveries made there, Archaeol. Vol. IV. p.171. The only coins 

found in thefe ruins were of Conftantine and Magnentius. 

A fragment of a rude piece of fculpture in hone, reprefenting 

the figure of a Roman foldier armed, with a fhield and fpear, 

in bafs relief, probably part of a farcophagus (fee the Plate, 
fig. 6.) was ploughed up in a field adjoining to thofe before 

mentioned, and in the fame field was found a large ftone^ in 

which was faflened a flrong iron ftaple of a door. 

r 

* 1 
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XXIX. Memoir concerning the Roman Baths dij- 

covered, in the year 1788, at Wioxeter, the ancient 

Uriconium or Viroconiuni. In a letter from the 

Rev. Mr. Leighton of Shrewlbury to Mr. Gough, 

Director. 

Read May 7, 1789. 

Dear Sir, Shrewsbury, March 28, 1789. 

Afevere and tedious fit of inflammatory rheumatifm has 

hitherto prevented my acknowledgment of your laft fa¬ 

vour, and the completion of my promife refpefting the com¬ 

munication of the difcoveries of Roman antiquities made lately 

at Wroxeter. This communication I hope will not have been 

made too late for your defign of prefenting them to the So¬ 
ciety of Antiquaries, before it fhall rife for the enfuing feafon. 

My firft promife refpedting this communication was made to 

you, and therefore is certainly facred to you. I conceived the 

object might be thought worthy of Gov. Pownall’s perfonal ex¬ 

amination ; and I have yet no doubt that it will prove fo ; efpe- 

cially flnce he means to follicit leave from Mr. Pulteney, 

(which will certainly not be refufed) to open the ground fur¬ 

ther. I am much flattered by the Governor’s polite acceptance 

of my invitation, and wifh to exprefs to him my fenfe of the 

honour he intends me, if you will have the goodnefs to favour 

T t 2 me 
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me with his addrefs. Though Roman antiquities do not abound 
very near this fpot, yet I hope vve may find objects to amufe 

and engage a perfon of fuch extenfive curiofity and information 

for fome days. 

Permit me to add that this county has been hitherto too fu- 
perficially confidered by yourfeif as . an antiquary; and that 

as a Cicerone and as a hoji, I (hall think myfelf always par¬ 

ticularly happy in any opportunity of eafing your confcience 

from this fin of omiffion. 

I am, Dear Sir, 

Your obliged and obedient fervant, 

FRANCIS LEIGH TO N. 

• ' 

In the month of June, 1788, one Clayton a farmer at Wrox- 

eter having occafion for fome Rone to rebuild a fmith’s fhop 

lately burnt down, and knowing by the drynefs of the ground 

that there were ruins at no great depth beneath the furface of 

a field near his houfe, began to dig, and foon came to the floor 

marked I. and the fmall bath K, in the annexed plan [a]. Appli¬ 
cation was made to William Pulteney, Efq. the proprietor of the 

foil, for leave to open the ground farther, which was readily 

granted. Coins both of the upper and lower empire, bones of 
animals (fome of which were burnt), fragments of earthen vef- 

fels of various fizes, fhapes, and manufacturers, fome of them 

black, and refembling Mr. Wedge wood’s imitation of the 
Etrufcan vafe, and (as Mr. Telford the architect informed me) 

pieces of g/afs were found in various places; and the whole 

[a] PI. XXL 

ground 

1 
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pround was full of charred fubftances in different flrata, with 
O # 

layers of earth between them, which feems to indicate that 
the place has fuffered more than one conflagration, 1 procured a 
ground plan and fe&ions of the whole building, as far as it is 
difcovered, from Mr. Telford a very able architefl, who at pre¬ 
lent fuperintends feveral pubhc and private works in this town. 
To thefe I fhall add nothing more than explanations of the 
letters of reference in the plan, as I conceive that a general idea 
of the ufes of the different apartments may be formed by com¬ 
paring Mr/ Telford’s with the plate of the baths at Baden 
Weiler, and the learned and admirable explanation of it in the 
Appendix to Governor Pownal’s Notices, &c, concerning the- 
Roman Province in Gaul, 

The admeafurement and levels having been taken by myfelf, 
I can aufwer for their truth and accuracy ; my deferipticn of 
the ruins I hope will be found intelligible. • 

The feftionsPlXXII. are taken where the red lines are drawn 

plan : viz. two from South to North, AB, CD, and two from 
Weft to Eaft, EF, GH. 

Where there is only one denomination of figures in the plan 

or fedlion, it means Inches: where there are two, they mean 
Englifh/i^/ and inches. 

1. The floor firft difcovered. It is paved with tiles fixteen 
inches long, twelve inches wide, and half an inch thick. The 
tiles lie on a bed of mortar one foot thick, under which are 

rubble ftones to a confiderabls depth. 
K. A bath 

-
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K. A bath capable of holding four pevfons, fuppofing them 

to lit on the heps or feats along the South fide. Through the 

North fide is a hole near the bottom marked & in the fe£tion, 

at the diftance of two feet fix inches from the Well end. The 

bottom is paved with tiles, and the fides and feats plaftered 

with mortar, confiding of three layers or coats : the firft, or that 

next the f ones is formed of lime, and bruited or pounded brick 

without fand : the third of the fame, but a greater proportion 

of lime, and a little fand : this is very fmooth on the furface 
and very hard. 

LL. Seem to have been Hypocaufa, having the foundations 

of pillars as marked in the plan. Each lower tile is one foot 
fquare ; and upon them are others eight inches fquare: they 

jftand upon a floor of mortar, which, in fome places is deprefled, 

(fee the feddion on the line AB.) as if forced down by fome 

great weight. The pillars fland at two feet diftance from each 

other, from center to center; and are difpofed in the fame re¬ 

gular manner under the walls of' thefe apartments. The tiles 

exprefled in the plan by dotted lines were not in their places: 

but, as they were found thrown in other parts of the fame 

Hypocaufa, it is prefumed from the regularity of the reft, that 

they originally food where they are drawn. 

About W immediately under the foundation of the wall were 

found feveral pieces of painted ftucco, fome of which were in 

ftripes of crimfon on a yellow ground, fome in a decuflated 

checquer of the fame colours, others plain red, and others plain 

blue. There was found in this place a tile two feet fquare, pierced 

with many holes, which holes were wide at the lower fide, and 

ended almoft in a point at the upper fide. 

M. is a large floor formed of a thin layer of mortar, upon 

a thick one of pounded bricks. 

NN. appear like Angle baths. The only obje&ion to this fup- 

I - pofiti'on 
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pofition is, that the walls which form them are very irregular 

within, 

O 1, 02, are teflelated floors made of pieces of brick one 

inch and a quarter fquare, not dilpofed in any fancied form, but 

in a Ample chequer: the tefleke are all red. O 1. is on a leveL 

with the paved floor I. O 2. is nine inches above that level. 

P. A large teflellated floor made of teffelae of the fame fize 

and colour, and difpofed in the fame manner as thofe of Q1, 02. 

This is on the Weftern fide of the wall which bounds the other 

apartments. It is on the fame level with the floor I, but much 

crufhed down. 
Q. A large Hypocauftum.. Its floor is of mortar upon rub- 

ble (tones, very hard, and lying four feet three indies below 

the level of I. The pillars are not uniform in their fhape, f ze9. 

or difpofition : fome rows confited of fx, forae of feven pillars r 

fome pillars were much fhorter than others, and the deficiency, 

was made up by tiles or ftones laid upon them : fome were 

apparently the fragments of large columns of a kind of granite, 

one foot fix inches, and one foot two inches in diameter: 

others were of a red free ftone ten inches in diameter : the four 

frnall fquare pillars at X were formed of tiles laid one upon 

another; in the openingsjyy alhes were found. 

R. A frnall bath in one corner of the Hypocauftum, with one 

feat or ftep on two of its Tides : the whole of the infide is well 

plaftered with the fame fort of mortar as the bath K. This 

bath (lands upon pillars of tiles one foot fquare : the intervals- 

between them are from four to feven inches wide, and one foot 

feven inches high. Thefe pillars ftand on the level of the floor 

of the Hypocauftum. From this bath in the dire&ion R S there 

was found a piece of leaden pipe, not foldered, but hammered 

together, and the feam or punfture fecured by a kind of mor¬ 

tar : and there appears a kind of channel or groove cut in large 

fioneSj. 
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Rones, which falls three inches in twelve feet. But for this 

circumflance of the pipe I fhould conjecture R to have been a 

Ream or vapour bath, rather than a water bath ; becaufe the 

Eaflern fide has no wall; but flues or tunnels were found Rick¬ 

ing in a perpendicular poiition, which exactly filled the interval 

marked || between the bath R and the wall dividing the apart¬ 

ments I and Q. Thefe flues were of tile, with lateral aper¬ 

tures. I forbear to defcribe them becaufe it is already done in T. 

Lyfter’s account of the Hypocauflum formerly found at Wrox- 

eter, in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, N° 306, page 2226, of 
which HypocauRum there is a good fmall model in wood in 

the library of the fchools in this town. Fragments of fuch 

flues were found in various parts of the ruin. The bath R 

feems to have wanted the Southern as well as the Eaflern wall; 

and both thofe fides might probably be occupied by flues. 

T. is a place 4 feet deep below the level of the floor I. It 

has a paved bottom ; and is formed by large granite Rones on 

the fouthern and eaflern fides, on the north' by a large thin red 

Rone fet on edge. To the eaft of this place, there appears to 

be another wall running north and fouth. 

Z Z Z. are intervals between the walls, of the different 

breadths marked in the plan : intended probably for the purpofe 

of conveying heat by flues to the different apartments; and 

fome poffibly for carrying off the water. 

The river Severn lies to the wefl of thefe ruins, about a 

quarter of a mile diflant. The ground declines from the ruins 

toward the fouth. The neareft fpring is, I underftand, 200 or 

300 yards to the north-eafl, in a fituation fomething higher 

than thefe baths. 

There is no hot or warm fpring in the neighbourhood. 

* - 
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XXX. Remarks on the title of Thane and Abtliane. 

By Robert Riddel, of Glen Riddel, Efq, In a letter 

to Mr. Gough. 

Read January 8, 1789. ' 

Sir, Friars carfe, Dumfries, AGREEABLE to my promife I fend you fome remarks 

on the title of Thane in Scotland, and the authority 

that was annexed to that mod antient and honourable office 

by our Kings and the Eflates, in the earlier ages of the Scot- 

tiffi monarchy. A Thane (which fignifies a fervant) held under 

the king a junfdi&ion over a diftridt called a Thanedom, and 

afterwards a Sheriffdom or County. His office was to give 

judgement in all civil and criminal cafes within his Thanedom. 

Upon perufing the claims of hereditary jurifdidlion in Scotland, 

when they were annexed to the crown in 1748, I find that in 

the year 1405 a receipt was granted by Robert duke of Albany, 

regent of Scotland, for infefting Donald, thane of Calder, in his 

thanedom, as heir at law to Andrew, thane of Calder, his father, 

to whom he had previoufly been ferved heir, and returned in 

the heritable offices of Shiretf (or Thane) of Nairn, and Con- 

ftable of the cafile of Nairn. He was accordingly feafed of his 

lands and thanedom ; and the feafine is produced as a voucher 

in the year 1748, to prove the fa£fc. By this it appears that the 

Vol. IX. U u thanes 
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thanes of Calder exercifed a jurifdiflion over the thanedom, 

and afterwards ffieriffdom of Nairn. The title of earl (an 
Engliffi dignity derived from the Saxon word Eorlcis, fig- 

ftifying honour, was firffc introduced into Scotland by Mal¬ 

colm Canmore, and gained ground to the prejudice of the 

more ancient title of Thane. The title of earl was often 

granted without any jurifdi&ion annexed to it; but the dignity 

of Thane, never. And this perhaps was the chief reafon for its 

total difufe in the year 1476, when William thane of Calder 
had his thanedom eredled into a free barony and regality. He 

was the lad Thane in Scotland ; for the crown, to add to 

its influence, then abolifhed this dignity. 

As to the-very antient title of Abthane, I am more at a lofs 

to point out the nature and extent of its jurifdidtion. 1 find 

Crinan, Abthane of Dull and the Weflem Ides, (who married 

Beatrix the elded daughter of Malcolm the Second, and was 

father to Duncan the Fird king of Scotland) was considered as 

the mod powerful man in the kingdom. It is generally thought 

that he exercifed the office of chief judiciar over the kingdom ; 

perhaps in a fimilar manner as it was exercifed by the family of 

Argyle fo late as the year 1628, when the lord born heiritable 

judiciar of all Scotland did refign that high office to king Charles J0 

In addition to the office of chief judicial*: Crinan (as it was 
thought) was the king’s deward over the crown lands in the 

Wedern Ides, as well' as a large didrift on the main land of 
Scotland, called Dull. What was the extent of the crown’s 

patrimony called Dull, I do not know ; but in the claim of Sir 

Robert Menzies for the lordffiip of Apin O Dull, in 1748, 

the lord advocate, in his reply, lays, that the lordffiip of Apia 
O Dull 
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O Dull was antiently a part of the patrimony of the crown; 

and it is natural to fuppofe that it was part of Crinan’s Ab- 
thanedom. 

The lordffiip of Apin O Dull, as claimed by Sir Robert Men- 

zies, comprehended the lands fituated in the pariffies of Weem, 
and Dull, and Logierant. 

Crinan was the lafi: Abthane of Scotland ; for his fon, Dun¬ 

can the Firfl, appointed Bancho thane of Lochaber, as his 

dapifer or fenefcallus. And Malcolm Canmore appointed Wal¬ 

ter to the office of dapifer domini regis, which became heredi¬ 

tary in his family until they fucceeded to the throne in the per- 

fon of Robert the Second, 

is u 2 xxxl r* 
'\ 

1 
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XXXI. OSfervations on the Derivation of the Englifix 

Language. In a Letter from the Rev. William 

Drake, A. M. F. S. A,to the Rev. Mr.. Norris^ 
* J ' • S . ». J ' ■ > . • ; i 

Secretary. ; l i ft : 
r 

Head June nand 18, 1789* 

Rev. Sir, YO U may remember I fent you formerly fome ob- 

fervations upon the Englilhi language, endeavouring to* 

prove it originally Gothic [*]. It muft indeed be allowed that 

many Celtic terms are vihble in it; for which many caufes^ 

may be affigned; but that the chief materials of which our 

language is conftituted are purely Teutonic no one that at¬ 

tentively confiders it can, I think, poffibly deny. The Gothic, 

of which we have happily recovered fuch valuable remains, is 

the parent, from whence a very numerous progeny are defend¬ 

ed. The learned Graevius, in his life of Junius, has traced the 

pedigree with great accuracy, which, if you give me leave, I 

will infert in his own words: “ His omnibus linguis imbiben- 

u dis cum fatis diu Junius infudaftet, vidit, quod et privatim 

4< apud omnes, quibuscum agebat de hac do&rina, turn pub- 

u lice teftatus eft, Gothicam efte matrem omnium caeterarum 

Teutonicarum linguarum,* ex qua profluxerit vetus Cimbrica,. 

[a} S*e Yol. V. p. 379. 
“ monu« 

■u 
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44 monumentis Runarum pofteris tradita, necnon Suecica, Dani- 

“ ca, Norwegica, Iflandica, quibus illius plagae homines ifto 

44 tempore fuas animi cogitationes explicant.. Ex Anglo-Saxoni- 

44 ca, quae et ipfa eft propago Gothicae, manavit Anglica, Sco- 

44 tica, Belgica, Friftca vetus. Ex Gothica & Saxonica orta eft: 

64 Francica, quae Germanicae fuperioris parens eft.”—From this 

quotation you may obferve, Sir, that from the Gothic are de¬ 

rived all the Northern languages,, excepting that fpoken by the 

Sarmatians, who, from the earliefh time, had one peculiar to 

themfelves and you may alfo obferve, that the Gothic lan¬ 

guage has no connection with thofe people, who being the 

remains of the antient Britons, adopted the Celtic tongue, as 

the Welfhr the Irifh, fome part of the Scots, the Cornifh, and 

Armoricans. Having premifed thus much by way of intro¬ 

duction, I fhall proceed, as I did before, to confront a chapter* 

of the Gothic Gofpe.l with the fame chapter of our Englifh. 

tranflation ; a mode, I apprehend, the moft effectual to difcover* 

what degree of affinity thefe two languages bear to each other,. 

But before I begin, I muft apprize you,, that in the examina¬ 

tion of thefe words I fhall make fome few .digreffions from myr 

principal fubjeCt,. for which I fhall hope for your indulgence j, 

as, I believe, you will agree with me,, that mere dictionary 

making, without fome other intervening matter to amufe, is as> 

difagreeable to the writer, as it is unpleafing to the reader, 

I fhall take the fourth chapter of St. Mark for my prefent 

purpofe. 

Aftra. I need not inform you that from hence our after is 
derived.. 

Jaifus. Jefus*. 

x Duganrty 
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Dugantt, Began. The deduction of the Englifh verb to 

from the Gothic dugann is very obvious. Glnnan is the 

radix to which the prepofition du is affixed ; but it feems to be 

merely preepojitio oil of a > conveying with it no additional fignifi- 

cation. The Saxons adopted the fame verb, and prefixed differ¬ 

ent particles to it, without any alteration • of fenfe. s.ingynnany 

agynnan, ongynnan, beginnan, are fynonymous, denoting the 

fame thing. Upon this principle our earliefi: writers made ufe 

of the fimple verb, without any additional prefixure. Thus in 

one of the oldeft romances we have in Engliffi, called Alexaiv- 

xler, it is fo expreffed : 

fi He takes Bultiphal by the fide, 
So as a fwallow he gynneth forth glide.” 

So in Pierce Plowman’s dream: 

iS And that is the great God that ginning had never.’4 

Our Chaucer alfo: 

Than gan our hofte to laughen wonder loude.” 

And this mode of expreffion defcended down to the times of 

Spenfer : 

<{ He coming near gan gently her falute.’ u 

Nor was it quite obfolete when Shaklpeare wrote.5 who ules 

it with inexpreffible beauty : 

“ The glow-worm ffiews the matin to be near, 

Aud gins to pale his uneffedual fire.” 

I am • • • 
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I am fatisfied Sir Thomas Hanmer was unacquainted with 

the origin and nature of this word, as he has here put an 

apoitrophe before gins; erroneoufly fuppofing it to be a con¬ 

traction of the two fyllables for the fake of the metre. 

Laifgan, To teach. After premifing that the Gothic G is 

frequently liquidated into the T, it will be no difficult matter 

to difcover that this verb, Laifgan, and the fubffantive Laifana, 

in the next verfe,. are the undoubted parents of the Englifh to 

leffon, and a leJJ'on, I muff own a zeal fur the antiquity of 

our language makes me obferve, with fome fort of indignation, 

our great philologer Johnfon deriving our Lffon from the 

French le$on. This was pidling upon the furface, when he 

fhould have dug deep for the true etymon; for words like truth 

require much opening to come at their original. An Englifh 

dictionary, indeed, which is not fupported upon a Gothic 

foundation as to its derivations, is—“ monffrum horrendum cui* 

t4lumen ademptum.” 

At Marein, at the fea. The word Marein, though appa¬ 

rently Latin, is derived from a much higher fource, to- 

which all our YVeftern languages owe their birth. It is purely 

Celtic, as Mor in Welfh, Miur in Irifh, and Moir in Erfe, fg- 

nify the fea at this very day. It is for this reafon that the 

people inhabiting that part of the coaffs of France called Bri- 

tanny were, in Caeiar’s time, named Morini and Armorica, and 

by Strabo a word expreffive of the fame meaning. 

From the Gothic Marein however the Saxons took their Meare, 

and we our Meer, which implies a large colleClion of water. 

Gawen Douglafs, who lived in the fifteenth century, calls 

7 the 
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the Porcus Marinus, which was the occafion of Hyppolitus’s 

death in Virgil, a mere fwine : 

As to be harlet with horfe that caught effray, 

And fkeichit at ane mere fwyne by the way.” 

Hence alfo our Meermaid, 

You will give me leave here, Sir, to fugged: a reafon why 

fo many Celtic words fhew themfelves in the Gothic, and 

from thence have been conveyed to the English. 

It is uni verbally acknowledged that the Celtic was the origi¬ 

nal language of thole people who emigrated immediately after 

the difperlion to the Weft; confequently all the European 

tongues muft have been firft formed from that general matrix. 
Hence the remains of the Celtic are not only viftble in the 

Gothic, Greek, and Latin, but every Teutonic nation, and 

even the French, Italians, and Spaniards, fpeak in fome degree 

tlie language of their Celtic anceftors. Thefe Celts, we are 

informed by Caefar, were the fame people as the Gauls : “ Qui 

4t ipforum lingua Celtae noftra Galli appellantur.” And the 

fame elegant writer lays it down as an indifputable hiftoric fadt, 

that many of the Germanic nations, who certainly w?ere a Teu- 

* tonic people, became colonies of the Gauls, pafling over the 

Rhine at different times to fubjugate that people, and take 

pofieffion of their territories. O11 the other hand w£ are told, 

that lome of the Gallic tribes forced their way into Germany, 

and there eftablifhed themfelves. The Tedlofages, a people of 

Gallia Narbonenfis, poft'efled themfelves of the mod fertile 

regions of Germany. The Boii and Helvetii, fprung from the 

fame Gaulilh ilock, made very conftderable acquifitions near the 

Her- 

l 
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Hercynian foreft. To this we may add, from Livy, that the 

Bituriges and Semnones, Celtic nations, many years before the 

time of Caefar, eflablifhed themfelves under the conduct of 

Segovefus, in Germany. This, I apprehend, will fufficient- 

ly account for the difperfion of words derived from both lan* 

guages, and inform us, why Celtic derivations may be found 

among Gothic or Teutonic nations and Teutonic names, dif- 

covered among the different branches of the Celts. But befides 

this reafon which I have here brought for the intermixture of 

Celtic with the Englifh, the ingenious Mr. Whitaker has given 

us another, expreffed in his ufual animated and decifive ffyle. 

He affirms, in oppofition to the generality of our hiftorians, 

that the Britons were not exterminated at the Saxon invafion; 

but that they remained under the dominion of their conque¬ 

rors, mingled with them in their towns, and incorporated with 

them in the country. From whence he naturally infers, that 

a large colony of Celtic words were introduced into the Saxon 

language. If thefe premifes of Mr. Whitaker can be proved, 

though the voice of hiftory declares the contrary, and a very 

intelligent writer exprefsly afferts, that the Britons were fo 

intirely extirpated, that fcarce a fingle word of the language 

was admitted by the Saxons; the confequence which that gentle-, 

man would draw from them muft unavoidably follow. But to 

whatever extent this argument may be urged, it can only prove 

that a few Celtic words do now and then make their appearance 

in the Englifh language; and I fhall not fcrupleto affert, that 

neither this or any other argument can be adduced, that may 

fhew that there is the lead radical or efTential affinity between 

Vol. IX. X x the 
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the two languages ; or that any branch of the Celtic contains the 

mod diflant refemblance, in idiom, ftruXure, genius, or any 

other criterion that language may be tried by, to the prefent 

Englifh. But after all, the Goths might have picked up this 

word Martin from the Romans, as they refided at that time in 

Thrace and Masha, of which place Ulphilas, the tranflator of 

the Gofpel, was bifhop. It is certain Maefia continued for a 

considerable time a Roman province, and confequently the lan¬ 

guage of Rome mud have prevailed in lome degree there, as it 

didin all the other provinces; and this wiM Teem the more 

probable, if we confider that three legions, which mud: have 

amounted at the lead to twenty thoufand men, were Rationed 

in that country for fome centuries. Rut to put an end to this 
tedious digreffion, I mud tell you, .we are not confined to this 

Marein; the Goths have another term to exprefs the fame idea, 

Saiwa, from which the. Saxon S<z., and our Sea, are without 

thelead difpute derived. Is it not curious then toobferve, how con- 

genial thefe two languages are, notwithftanding the variations 
of inflexions, orthography, and other particulars, which mud 

naturally happen to two tongues that have been fo long feparat- 

ed ? Js Jilba, his felf, which, by the bye, is better Englifh 

than himfelj,\ when ufed for the nominative cafe ; was fiandands, 

was Handing ; nequa faiwa Gainefaraith, near the fea Genefereth, 
manegeins filu, a great multitude—From this fubdantive mane- 

geins, and the adjeXive manag, which we find in the next 

verfe, defeends our many; recolleXing only what I have 

hinted before, that the Gothic g is frequently foftened into 

they. This word uniformly makes its appearance in every 

Teutonic 
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'Teutonic language. The Scotch writers call a multitude a 

menzie ; and our Englifh poets make ufe of meme when they 
would exprefs any large retinue or company attendant upon 

great men. Thus in the old Chevy Chace, written not later 

than Henry the Sixth’s time: 

“ Then the Perfe out of Bamborowc cam, 
1 * * ' ' * 

With him a mighty meany.” 

Filu is an adje&ive expreffing number. The Saxons call it 

Feala, and moft of the Northern languages have inherited it. 

The Germans, who, it muft be acknowledged, are much nearer 

the Gothic than we are, fay Viel, The labial letters are indeed 

transferable in moft tongues. Thus the family of Fane and 
Vane with us are certainly the fame,, acknowledging the fame 

anceftors, and bearing the fame arms; and in the Armulum, a 

piece placed by Dr. Hickes amongft the fir ft writers after the 

Conqueft, Fers is wrote for Verfe: 

“ Min Ferfe to fillen,” /. e. To fill my verfe. 

This word Filu is not intelligible to us at prefent; but in old 

language it frequently occurs. In the Romance of Alexander, 

which I have before mentioned, compofed in the reign of 

Edward the Second, it appears: 

“ In the land alfo I-find of Inde 

Bene cities five thoufand ; 

Withouten idles and caftelis 

And boroughtowns fwith feles.”-—/, e, very many. 

X x 2 In 
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In Pierce Plowman’s Crede, a work of the fourteenth cen¬ 
tury, it alfo makes its appearance : 

“ Fermerye and fraitur with fele mo hotifes.” 
meaning, many more houfes. 

Gawen Dowglas likewife makes frequent ufe of Fe/l for many 

or feveral. The prevalency of this word feems to have been 

in a great degree leffened before the time of Chaucer, though 

we now and then meet with it in that poet: 

u For rude was the cloth,, and more of age 

By daies fele than at hire marriage.” 

by many days. 

The French have retained this word in their fubftantive 
Foule, a multitude or crowd. 

Our great antiquary Leland, if I remember right, derives the 

name of the fea-port, Falemouth, or Falmouth, from the many 

mouths or channels through which the fea runs into the har¬ 

bour.—You will perhaps more readily acquiefce in this opinion, 

when I inform you, that Robert of Gloucefter, one of our 

earlieft writers of Englifh, ufes this adjective in the very fame 

form : 

** How might fuch ftones fo great and fo fale 

Be ybrought of fo fer land ?’* 

The meaning of which, is, how might fo great and fo many 

ftones be brought from fo diftant a country. Upon the whole 

you will conclude with me, that whatever vow’el is made ufe 

of in the orthography of this word, whether the /, the e9 or 

4 , the 
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the a, our Gothic flu took irs place in the Engliffi language for 

many ages, though at prefent no veftige of it remains. 

Lefunfk, gathered themfdves.—This is not familiar to an 

Engliffi ear. The Saxons lay upon this occafion gaderod was, 

which being Teutonic equally lupports my hypcthefis. How¬ 

ever fome glimpfes even of the Gothic are difcernable among us.. 

Lefan, cdligere, certainly gave birth to to leaje, which ac¬ 

cording to Dryden lignifies to glean or gather what the har- 

veft-men leave. We have alfo in Shakfpeare to leajh, import¬ 

ing to bind or tie any thing together. Hence alfo the lubflan-- 

tive, a leafh, a band. In the funeral games of Virgil, the 

firing that tied the pidgeon to the mall, , at which the archers 

were to direct their arrows, is called by Gawen Dowglas 

the lefche; 

“ He that the lefche in funder drave.'” 

All which certainly convey the idea of gathering or collecting 

together.. 

Du imma, to him. Thofe who are conversant with the Teu¬ 

tonic languages will know how frequent the D and are changed 

for each other in every branch of them. The dole affinity be¬ 

tween the Gothic and the Engliffi will by that means appear 

here very vilible, 

Sva, Sve, lei than in Jkip. So that he went into a (hip. 

The firfl word is our fo. In regard to the other fve, I mud 

obferve, though it is here made ufe of, the Goths had their lhata 

anfwering to the Engliffi that, in all its fenfes. . As to leitban, 

to go, though we may fee a little of it in the Saxon, we have 

not the leaft glimpfe of it with us. However, in fupport of my 
ddigtij . 
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ckfign, I mud take notice, that there are feveral Gothic verbs 

fynonymous with this, that have delcended to ns in their native 

purity. Faran, ire, every where occurs in our early writers x 

thus in an ancient paftoral in biihop Percy’s collection, 

44 Some other man leguile 

For I will liameward fara.” 

Our Chaucer alfo, 

44 And in his fotthward is lie fare 

In hope forto be lefled of his care.” 

So G. Dowglas, 

44 Than fpeedily with haift and befy fare 

The labourers.” 

The phrafes that are made from this verb faren, as wither ds 

you fare, how fares it with you, and feveral others of the fame 

nature, are at this day very univerfally underftood. Thofe 

fmall terreftrial deities, which children hear fo much of, are 

very ingenioufly derived from this word by the laborious Skinner. 

44 M. Cafaubonus,”fays he,44noftrumFrf/r/Vi defledtit aGrrecoyi^ 

Fauni, nondum tamen mihi fatisfadtum eft ; mallem igitur de- 

ducere a Saxonico, potius Gothico, faren, ire, proficilci, pere- 

grinari, quia fcilicet hi Dasmones hue illuc nodtu vagari & cho¬ 

reas ducere vulgo creduntur.” Another Gothic verb fynonymous 

with leithan, fignifying to go, is gangan. To gang uniformly 

runs through all the old Englifh and Scotch poets, and is even 

now familiar to every ear converfant in the Northern dialed!, 
. and intelligible to the moft refined. 

,5 In 
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Ihjkip. I need not tell you from hence is our ftp. I find 

in the Norwegian language, which is the mofl immediate de¬ 

fendant of the Gothic, the original k retained. Torfaeus, an 

Iflandic hiforian, informs us that a Norwegian prince called 

Haco, intending an invafion of fome part of Scotland, landed a 

numerous body of forces in the bay of Skipford, which words 

he interprets' the bay of fhips. In a fragment of Scandinavian 

hiftory lately publifhed, we meet with this truly Gothic ex- 

preffion, FelaJkipa, many fhips. The Saxons, who took this 

word from the Goths, and fixed it in our dialedr, wrote it with 

a c in (lead of a k, and pronounced it probably 4s we do. This 

circumfhmce relating to thefe two languages is explained by 

Junius: “ O mnes voces quas Anglo-Saxones paffim cum C fcri- 
« bunt Gothici femper fcribunt per K. Ita Kaifar Codici Argen- 

«teo ttiCafar. Gothicum Kinn, mentum, eh Saxonicum Cinnf 

hence our Chin. 
Sit an in Marein ; fat at the fea. To fitt and ft an, allowing 

for the Gothic termination of the infinitive mood, are exactly 

the fame. 

Alla fw Menagei, all the many or the multitude. This ad- 

jeflive, alls, all, has regularly defended to all the Northern na¬ 

tions. If we are to fubfcribe to the opinion of Junius, who judges 

“Gothicam linguam ab eadem origine cum Graeca profluxiffe,”' 

there can be little difference between the alls and the Greek 

Was withra merein, was by the fea. The three lingular per- 

fons of the Gothic auxiliary verb in the imperfeft tenfe are, 

Ik was, thu wafi, is was. A refemblance of words does not 

fo much evidence the relationfhip of languages, though it cer¬ 

tainly 
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tainly affords a very ftrong argument in proof of it, as the 

famenefs cf the idioms oblervable in them. Of thofe idioms 

• auxiliary verbs (land in the firft rank; if therefore the Englifh 

coincides in this particular with the Gothic the defcent of the 

firft from the laft is ftrikingly announced. Now the affinity of 

the two tongues in regard to this circumftance is, as you may 

perceive, fo manifeft, that we cannot poflibly doubt from what 

lource our language was drawn. 

Anna Statha, on the land, as in our tranflation ; but Jlatha 

more immediately denotes the banks or fhore of the “ fea or a 
“river/’ That is alfo the Saxon fignification. Johnfon makes 

a very judicious remark in regard to this word. Stead, fays he, 

being in the name of a place that is diftant from any river comes 

from the Saxon Sted, a place ; but if it be upon a river or har¬ 

bour, it is to be derived from Stethe (Stathe he fhould have faid, 

for there is no fuch Saxon word in that fenfe as Stethe), a fhore 

or Hation for fhips. But I am afraid, when this author made 

that obfervation, he was not apprifed, that both the Saxon 

Sted and Stathe are derived, the former from the Gothic Stads, 

locus, and the latter from the Gothic Stath, rifa. Whether this 

Stathe is ufed without a compound in our language, I confefs I 

do not at prefent recoiled. NoDi&ionary takes notice of it; yet 

I am inclined to think it muft fomewhere or other; for it is 

certain that a flreet that is carried along the banks of the river 

Oufe at York has been always, and is now called the Stayth. 

But I perceive that this paper will fwell into an unreafon- 

able bulk, if I proceed with this regularity ; I fhall therefore 

quit this method, and only take-notice of fome few expreiTions 
or words that particularly ftrike me. However, I will venture 

to 
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to a-fibre you, if I was to go on verfe by verfe through 

this whole chapter, which is a very long one, I fhould not 

meet with three words that were not the fathers of fome Englifh 
progeny. 

In the parable of the lower; fafaiandst the fovver, or more 

literally he fowing ; urran, went out; dufaian, to fow ; jraia, 

the feed. 

In faiands we find the Gothic termination of the participle 

p refen t; the Saxons adopted it, and we for many ages retained 

it, though now we have quite laid it afide, taking ing inhead of 

it, as loving, not lovande. I11 very old poetry this Gothic termi¬ 

nation univerfaliy prevails : 

tc Turnand faules intoblifs,” 

“ Wifdom fervand to little new, 

“ Hys moder hant him bi 
Wepand.” 

And in a thoufand other inftances. 

In Chaucer’s time the termination ing fucceeded to andet 

though that poet frequently ufes the latter, and even in Spencer 

we find glitterande for glittering. Dowglas, who wrote a cen¬ 

tury later than Chaucer, invariably adheres to the old participle: 

thus we have hyrnande, tremblande, twynclande, and a thoufand 

others. 

In du faian to fow, we may obferve the progrefs of the in¬ 

finitive mood through the Gothic and Saxon to the Englifh, 

That mood in thefe two ancient languages terminated in their 

pureft times in an, as Saian Gothic and Saian Saxon to /owe. 

But when the Normans had corrupted the Saxon tongue with a 

Vol, IX. Y y foreign 
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foreign mixture, that infinitive ended in en, as faine, loven ; and 

after fome time it intirely dropt the # as tofowe, to love, which 

alteration remains to this day. I will give you authority for 

what I advance as to the Gothic termination. The Codex Ar- 

genteus, which I have now before me, never deviates from it. 

And that the Saxons adopted the fame mode of writing the in¬ 

finitive, the Saxon Chronicle, which I often converfe with, will 

jfhew you mod evidently ; nor did they ever change it, not- 

withftanding the Danifh invafions, which altered fome other 

parts of their language, till the time of Henry the Firff, as you 

may fee in that Chronicle, which does not end till the reign of 

Stephen. In the period I have mentioned the infinitive firft termi¬ 

nated in en, and went down in our language by a regular defeent 

to the age of Chaucer, after which it feems gradually to vanifh, 

and before Spenfer to give place'to the prefent method of writ¬ 

ing. In the Gcffe of King Horn, which is the oldeft romance 

in the Englifh tongue that can be difeovered, this form is 

obferved 
- ' . •. . , • !. • T. 

*■*rAiid teche at the lifts that thou ever wiftes, 

Before me to kerven, and of my courfe to fervent 

Near a century after this, in an elegy on the death of King 

Edward the Firft,. who died in the year 1307, the fame in*- 

fnitive occurs. 

“ That our kynge hede take cn hond, 

To wenden into the holy londe, 

To wynnen us hevenliche blifte.” 

In the next age we meet with it almoft univerfally. 

5 Thus 
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Thus in the Plowman’s Crede : 

6i They prechen all of pardon, to plefen the puple, 

By enfample of our liif, foules to helpen.” 

In Chaucer’s time the modern infinitive began to be in life* 

though the old one was hill retained. In one of his lines we 

have them both : 

“ This is to fay, tofingen and to rede, 

As fmall children don in hir childhede.” 

1 had forgot to mention, that in one of the firfl pieces of poetry 

in our language, I met with the genuine Gothic termination of 

the infinitive an: 

“ Ne bith 11a man weri 

Heora fangedd heran.” 
i 

However the prefent method of writing- was perfe&ly eda- 

bliffied by the reign of Henry the Seventh, as in Skelton, who 

was poet laureat to that king, we obferve not a dngle indance 

of the original termination. In Spenfer therefore, who lived a 

century after him, it will be in vain to look for it. I hope you 

will not think me tedious in what I have faid about the defcent 

of the Englifh participle and infinitive from the Gothic and 

Saxon, as, I believe, you will agree with me, that fuch gram¬ 

matical circumdances give the mod evident proof of an affinity 

between languages. 

Fraiw, the feed ; however different this word may appear 

from the prefent feed, an attentive obferver may dill perceive 

fome remains of it in our language ; the Gothic fraiw not only 
Y y 2 denotes. 
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denotes, as here, literally, feed to fow with, but alio children, 
or indeed the young of any thing. Thus it is faid we are fraiw 
«dbrahamis, the feed or children of Abraham. Hence we Dill 
fay, a fry of frogs, a fry of fifties, meaning the young of thofe 
creatures. Spenler, in his Fairy Queen, has made an elegant ufe 
of this word : 

“ And them before the fry of children young 
Their wanton fports and childifti mirth did play ; 
And to the maidens founding tymbrils fung, 
In well attuned notes, a joyous lay.” 

In another paftage of the fame poet : 

“ But now this off feum of that curfed 
Dare to renew the like bold enterprize.” 

It is remarkable, that the French verbfrayer figtiifies to fpawn 
as fifties do, and the fubftantiveyhzy made from it is interpreted 
fratin, petit poffon, fry, young fifti. Thefe, I fuppofe, muff be 
fome of the oldeft words in their language, and certainly derived 
to them from their Gothic anceftors. 

Before I finifti with this word, I wifh you would advert to the 
Gothic expreffion I quoted, we are Abrahatnis Frain, the feed 
of Abraham. Here is the certain origin of our prefent Genitive 
cafe, which went from the Goths to the Saxons, and from them 
has defeended to us. The learned Bifhop of London was un¬ 
doubtedly very right, when he afferted that theEnglifti poffeffive 

cafe terminated in is9 and was improperly fhortened by an Apof- 
trophe; 
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tropbe; but he would have much fhengthened his argument if 

he had not hopped at the Saxons, but gone up to the fountain 
head, the Goths, who, as in this inftance, wrote Abrabamls, of 

Abraham, fo himinis, of heaven. 

And we have the more reafon to be of his opinion, as every de- 

clenfion of the Gothic, of which Dr. Hickes makes fifteen, is ter¬ 

minated in the genitive cafe by s; whereas, iivtlie fix declenfions 

of the Saxon, three only have that termination. To this let me 

add, that the Franco-Lbeotifcan, a fiber dialed!, or at leaft the 

eldeft daughter of the Gothic, of which Charlemain com- 

pofed a grammar, adopts the fame termination of the pofiTef- 

five cafe;- as here an army, heres of an army. The fame genius 

alfo appears in the Cimbro-Gothic, from which a very great 

fhare of our language is derived. Hujus lingucegenitivus fingularh 

terminatur in s, fays Hickes, as God Deus, Gods Dei, beine os, beins 

efts, fede Jemen, [cedis feminis, lamb agnus, lambs agni. 

In a very old poem we may fee it written properly : 

“ Therin was clofyd a nayle grete, 

That went throw our Lordis feet.’* 

That is, through, the feet of our Lord, 

As I'am upon grammatical fubje&s, I fhall beg leave to make 

another obfervation of the fame nature. The Goths, as we may 

perceive from the Codex Argenteus, when they would deny,, 

made ufe of only one negative ; the Greeks and Saxons, by an odd; 

kind of abfurdity, ufed tw o, nay fometimes three or. four, upon 

that: 
2 
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that occafion ; our language being formed immediately from the 

Saxons retained their mode of denying for fometime. 

“ Sum raihtis draus four wig, Some fell right down on or before 

the way”-- 

Sum is fo perfe&ly Engliffi, that it itiuft ftrike you immediately, 

but draus fell down is attended with difficulty, as we have no 

fuch verb, nor indeed had the Saxons ; however, I am unwilling 

to leave it, without making it in fome degree fubfervient to my 

purpofe. What if I fhould make an Engliffi fubftantive from 

this Gothic verb ? Draufan lignifies decidere, to fall down; 

from which is formed the noun, Drus, cafus, or ruina, Anglice 

a falling down. Would it be too whimfical then to derive the 

Saxon drojne, and our drofs, from this Gothic verb draufan ? 

Johnfon tells us, that the Engliffi drofs is feculency, and fecu- 

lency is again interpreted, a fediment, or a falling down of any 

impurity to the bottom of the veflcl. This feems to me to be 

the proper derivation of the word drofs ; if you know a better, 

Candidas imperti, f non, hac utere mecum, 

Raihtis, Right. This is an adverb which adds an additional 

energy to the verb or noun it is connected with. The Goths uni* 

formly ufed it in that fenfe: the Saxons adopted it from them) 

and we may trace it in our language, from its firft inflitution to 

the prefent time. 

Thus in one of our earlieft metrical romances: 

“ And the pryfon when he came to, 

With his axe he fmote right through 

Doors, barrs, and iron chaynes.” 

Ia 
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In another compofed about the fame period : 

“ A lie that he hithe he fmote down right. 

Both Serjeant and Knight, 

Erie and eke Baron.” 

It prevailed invariably in every age after; and at this moment it 

is no lolecifm to fay, The feed fell right upon the earth. 

Faiir wig. Though faur here anfwers to the Greek 7ro-p^, and 

our on, or by, yet in many places of the Codex Argenteus it fig- 

nifies before, or afore: thus, faur melt afore the time; faura 

thus, before thee. From wig we may eafily deduce our way, 

only obferving that the Gothic g is frequently foftened into the 

y or i ; thus the Greek word iutx is written gota, and Maria,. 

Marga, with.a thoufand inflances of that nature. 

Ourearliefi; writers retained this Gothifm. One of them has 

written gow for you: 

“ And loke that ye in this manere, 

Eche of gow fie his fere.’* 

So Robert of Gloucefter ufes the Gothic get, for yet, and the 

Saxon git, for it ; and Chaufer fais agenfs, inffead of againf.} 

a‘nd yeffts, for gifts. 

It is obfervable, that though mofl of the Northern languages 

have admitted this word wig, they have none of them fpelt it with 

the i. The Saxons call it weg, the Danes vei, the Dutch weg, 

and we way, 

Qnemun 
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Qu,emun fuglos fretun thata. From the Gothic ^ueman I have 
derived in a former paper our verb to come, which will appear 

more evident if you recoiled! what I have faid a little above in 
* 

regard to the termination of the infinitive mood. Fuglos, hip¬ 

po ling the g either removed or melted into a y, eafily becomes 

our fowls ; Fretun, they eat. Though this verb is loft in our 

predent language, it frequently occurs in our old poetry. Chau¬ 

cer, in his beautiful defcription of the temple of Mars, among 

other pictures of Horrour introduces 

“ The fow fretting the child in his cradle.” 
h 

In the temple of Diana we have this pidlure : 

“ Ther faw I Adteon an hart y maked, 

For vengeance that he faw Diana all naked: 

I faw that his houndes have him caught, 

And Fretten him, for that they knew him naught.’* 

Gawen Douglafs, in his preface to the AEneid, defcribingthe 
force of love, fays, 

“ Bairs with thare tufkis will frett otheris fkyn.” 

Though we do not at prefent acknowledge this original fenfe, 

we ftill retain the figurative one. By fretting we now under¬ 

hand corroding or eating, as it were, the mind by any uneafi- 

nefs or commotion of temper. Homer has ftrongly marked 

this figure in the charadler of Bellerophon : 

Hrot o Ka.7i7reSiov to AXyjiov oio; atkuTo 

Ov 8vjiov kutbSoov, TTCcjov avOpurtuv aXeeivwv* 

Which 
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Which Tully more literally than elegantly has thus trans¬ 

lated : 

“ Qui mifer in campis mnerens errabat Aleis, 

“ Ipfe fuum cor edens, hominum veftigia vitans,” 

It is ftrange that Johnfon has put a Latin derivation to this verb 

to frett, as it is both Saxon and Gothic : 

Thate prefents to you our well known pronoun that. 

You will give me leave, Sir, to go more rapidly over the 

reft of the verfes, as I am afraid I fhall be too prolix, and run 

beyond the bouifds which a paper of this kind requires. However, 

by this curfory view, you may eafily perceive the ftriking af¬ 

finity between the two languages. Wherever there is any 

thing worthy of obfervation, I fhall make a longer paufe, and 

communicate to you what I know upon fuch fubjedts. 

Anthary another; draus> fell ; ana Jleinahanty in or on the 

ftones; thelray there; ni habida^ it had not; airtha tnanayay 

many or much earth ; Jims, foon ; utran, it run or fprung up ; 

in thizeiy in or for this (caufe) j ni habida^ it had not ; diupaizos, 

deepnefs ; airthos, of earth. 

At funnin urrinnandainy at the fun uprifing or running out. 

I muft flop here to inform you of a particular circumftance re¬ 

lating to this word funnin, after premifmg that it has its ex- 

iftence in every language of the North. It is obfervable, that 

the term for the Sun is of the feminine gender in the German 

tongue, and that for the Moon in the mafculine. This was 

certainly the cafe with the Goths and Saxons; and an eminent 

author affures us, that this particularity prevailed formerly in al- 

moft all the dialects of the Gothic language. That famous fyftem 

of Scandinavian mythology, called the Eclda, explains this cir- 

Vol. IX. Z z cumftance. 
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cumftance. It tells us, that there was a man named Mundifara,. 

who had two children lo beautiful and well fbaped, tliat he 

called the male Mane, or the Moon; and the female Sunna or 

the Sun . But the gods being angry at their prefu motion bn tak¬ 
ing upon them fuch fublime names, carried them up to hea¬ 
ven, and obliged the daughter to guide the-car of the Sun. A’S 

for Mane, he was fet to regulate the courfe of the Moon and 

its different quarters. 

Ufbnxnn, it burnt, or w's fcorched. 

Our Englifh. anceflors varied very little from this word Braun.. 

I/i one of our oldef: pieces of poetry this is very vifible: fpeakr 

ing of the Virgin Mary, it thus celebrates hep: 

u HeilJlern, that never ffinteth light, 

“ Heil buffi, brennying that never was brent.” 

Thefe lines not only prove my pofition, but ftrongly mark 

that partiality our firft writers of verfe had for alliteration. 

From brann ia derived our fubflantive brandy meaning a lighted 
flake, which metaphorically became a. fword in our earlieft ro¬ 

mances. “ Enfis,” fays Junius, “ appellatus Brand ab ardor,e 

“ Martio bellorum.” 

“ With helme, hauberlce, and brands bright.”' 

Unte, becaufe ; that word utterly unknown : n't habidciy it had 

not; wartins, root. lVyrte in Saxon is fometknes radix; 

and fometimes herba\ and a garden is oddly enough called in 

that tongue wyrtetun. Hence many plants, with fome diftin- 

guifhing mark affixed to them, retain this name among us; as 

wall wort, bee wort, water wort, mug -wort, and many others 
of that clafs. 

5 Thaur- 
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Lhaurfnoda, it became dry, thirfty, withered, B%ypdv1}ij. 

our adjedlive ihirfly; and verb, to thirfl. 

Sums., fome, dans, fell down, in thaurnus, in thorns. Thaur- 

nus, the thorn, ufarfigun, grew or rofe up; for this verb, 

vide Archaeol. V. p. 350 : jah and quapnidedun, choaked ; the 

fame word fignifies extiriguiffied; if we cannot make quenched 

from it, I muff fairly give it up. The Saxons fay Acwencan, 

ILxtinguere, which feems to have fome affinity with this Gothic 

Quapnan : Tbate that, jah and, ni gaf gave not. This is the 

imperfedl of the verb gibhan dare; though we have faid gave 

for fome centuries, our fathers called this imperfedl, as the 

Goths did, gaf. Thus in Robert of Gloucefler, who wrote in 

the time of Edward the Firft, 

u How God gaf him fair chance at the bataile of Caifas.” 

/ 

To give you a decifive proof that the Engliffi muff acknow¬ 

ledge a Gothic derivation, I will fet before you feveral verbs 

of that original language which form their pad time by 

changing their vowel; which irregularity we have kal£b adopted 

in fuch a manner as to make the two languages appear abfo- 

lutely the fame: 

Bidgan Orare. Imperfedl Bad 

Bindan Vine ire. Imperfedl Bund. 

Git an Acquirere, Imperfedl Gat. 

Bringan Ferre. Imperfedl Brahte. 
Dringan Bibere. Imperfedl Drank. 

Braikan Rumpere. Imperfedl Brake, 

Z z 2 Giban 
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Gibati Dare. ImperfeT Gaf. 

Rinnan Cur re re. Imperfect Rann. 

Si tan Sedere.. Imperfedb Sat. 

Stan dan Stare. Imp. Stoth. th pro d Go: 
Swaran Jura re. Im perfect Swor. 

Qwiman Yen ire. Imperfedl Qwam 

By this lift,, to which many other verbs might be added, 

you will perceive, Sir, that not only the Gothic and Englifh 

imperfedfs are equally affedxd, but that their prefent tenfes are 

perfeftly the,fame, as an is only the charadteriftic termination 

of the Gothic infinitive. 

Akran, corn or fruit. It is only neceftary here to obferve, 

that Akra which the Goths called corn, the Saxons made the 

field that produced that grain ; and we mean by it only a cer¬ 

tain meafured portion of that field, an acre. Sums, fome ; draus, 

fell down ; in airtha goda, in good earth; Airtha, earth. This 

word continues pure and unadulterated among all the defcen- 

dants of the Goths. The Saxons called it Eorthe, the Danes 

at this day name it Jord, the Germans Herda, the Low 

Dutch Aerdy and the Englifh Earihe. All which words are 

indeed exactly the fame, the genius of the Teutonic languages 

fubftituting the th and d mutually for each other. Tacitus, who 

particularly defcribed the religion and manners of the Germans, 

tells us, that the Eartha in the earlieft ages of the world was 

confidered as a goddefs, and divine honours were univerfally 

paid her. In commune Hertham, i. e. terram matrem colunty earn- 

que intervenire rebus hominum arbitrantur. All antiquity are full 

of the traces of this worfhip. The ancient Scythians, the un¬ 

doubted 

* 
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doubted anceftors of the Goths, adored the earth as wife of 
the Supreme God, who with him produced the inferior divi¬ 

nities, men, and all other creatures. They called her Mother 

Earth, and Mother of the Gods. In this character Virgil has 

finely reprefented her: 

“ Qualls Berecynthia mater, 

Invehitur curru Phrygias turrita per urbes. 

Last a Deum partu, centum complexa nepotes7 

Omnes Caelicolas, omnes fuper alta tenentes.” 

Our Spenfer was full of this idea, when he calls her, 

“ Grandmother magnified 

Of all the Gods, great Earth, great Chaos* child,” 

The Scandinavian Scalds, whole imaginations were rude, 

and confequently their figures far fetched and remote, defcribed 

the Earth by various expressions, chiefly drawn from their my¬ 

thology, They called her the fpoufe of Odin, the flefh of 

Ymer, the daughter of the night, the veflel which floats on the 

ages, and the foundation of the air. 

Goda, good. This adjective makes its appearance in every 

dialed! of the North ; but in no other European tongue. It is 

the genuine child of the Goths, who named the Supreme Being 

by it, calling him, as we at this day do, God.—Deum, fays 

Junius, perennem bonitatis fonts m, 'Teutonica lingua authores 

God dixerunt, a God bonus.—The Saxons afifumed the fame word 

from the fame idea. Nys nan man God lutan God and, there is 

no one good but God alone ; as we have it in their tranflation 

1 of 
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of the Gofpel. I muff not however conceal from yon, that 

Paulus Diaconus, who wrote De Rebus Longobardarum, afiigns 

another derivation for God. I need not inform you that Odin 

cr Wodan was the Supreme Deity of the Scandinavians, and 
that his memory was in fuch veneration, that the defendants 

of that people do at this prefent diftinguifh one day of the week 

by his name. The Saxons called it IVodenfdag, the Icelanders 

JVonJdag, the Swedes Odinfdag, the Low Dutch V/oenfdagy 

and the Englifh Wednejday. Odin, therefore, fays Diaconus, 

quem adjctla litera Godin dixere, ab univerfis Germanise genttbus 

ut Deus adoratur. But fure the former derivation, given by 

Junius, is greatly to be preferred, yah and, gaf gave, akran 

corn or fruit. Utrinningdo, running out or fpringing up. Our 

Englifh verb to run is frequently written in old English with 

an ;, to rin. yah and, wasgando waxing or increafmg. From 

the Gothic wajhgan, we have the Saxon weaxan, the Danifh 

voxe, the German wakfeu, the Low Dutch waffen, and the 

Englifh wax ; all figni'fying to increafe. Jab and, bar bare, 

or brought forth, ain one or fome, x fo much, am one G. fo 

much, ain R. fo much. 

Bithe, when ; warth, he was or became. Wairthian and 

die Saxon Weorthiany both fignify fieriy to be, or become, 

and anfwer to the Greek verb Tivogouy the Codex Argenteus 

always rendering zysvelo by warth. This word prevails much 

in our early language, as may be feen in Percy’s colleflion. 

Gawen Dowglas, whofe fpeech more abounds with Saxon than 

any Englifh writer, frequently ufes it. 

u While in their dry throtis the ayand warth fcant.” /. e. 

While in their dry throats their breath became fhort.” 

I muft 
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I' muft obferve to you, that in the Franco-Theotifcan lan¬ 

guage, of which we have copious remains as far back as the 

eighth century, the verb werthenfo prevails much in the fame 

manner as the Gothic waitbian. Thus in the Gofpels of Or find 

of Weiflenberg, who, by the bye, was the firfl known rimer 

in any of the vulgar European dialers, we have this exprefhon, 

Vu.e vuarth ibl Hierufalev:—vae tibi Hiet ujalm ; which sm o- 

dern York fin ire man would interpret, IVa wurlhe thee, 0Jeru- 

a!em. There is not a more general expreflion among the common 

people in Yorkfhire than rJL'oe-uxortb thee, malum fiat tibi; and 

in the Weft-riding, in the true fpirit of Gothifm, they fay,. 

zvoe warth thee. 

Sundro, feparated, .or alone. The Saxons fit id, on fun dr an, and 

we afimder\ This requires no further illuftration. 

Lwalf, the twelve. The Saxons, Danes, Swedes, I co- 

Icelanders, Germans, Low-Dutch, and Englifh, ail partake of 

this Gothic numeral. As the true nature of this word does not 

immediately occur to every one, you will excule me if I give a 

fhort explanation of it. All nations in numbering counted up 

to ten, which was their ultimate point; they then began again, 

and proceeded to another decade, and fo on. Thus among the 

Greeks, foxes, evfoxat, (tafoax' In Latin, decern, undecern, duodecem. 

Lwalf x\\tn is adiflyllable compofed of twa, two, and Uf, which 

is our leave or left; fo that the word means, two that are left 

or remain above the firft ten that is numbered. In the fame 

manner our eleven and the Saxon endlufon, fignify one remaining 

above that number. 
Frehun, inquired, afked. From the Gothic frachnan, tha 

Saxons made freegnan ; the Germans fay at this day frahen 

in the fame fenfe, and the Dutch vragen, We alfo were 

acquainted 
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acquainted with this verb fome centuries ago; but if it 

is not quite obfolete at this time is a matter of doubt, 

though Somner fays it obtains in Lancalhire. Robert Longman, 

who flourilhed about 1350, thus introduces it: 

44 Thus rol’d in ruflet I romed about 

All a fomer feafon for to feek Dowell, 

And freynd (that is inquired) full oft of folks that I met. 

If any wight wift where do well was at June.” 

Oawen Dowglas again: 

“ And all enragit gan after harnes frane.” 

i. e. alk for arms. 

Quath, he fays ; from whence the old Englifh quoth; Im to 

them; IJi gib ba)i, it is given; i%ut$ to you, vide Archaeologia, 

voL V. p.350. 

Kunnan, to know; hence the Saxon cnawan and our know. 
Many branches have fpouted out from this root. To con, to ken, 

cunning, and the French connoiJJ'eur, now incorporated into our 
language. 

Runa, the myfleries or fecrets. Upon this word a great deal 

of learning is difplayed by Wormius, Junius, Hickes, and 

other writers of Scandinavian litera ture. It is only material 

to my purpofe to obferve, that as it originally fignified a myf- 

tery or fecret, fo did it defcend to us with that idea annexed to 

it. To rowne is in all our poets to whifper a fecret. Thus 

Chaucer: 

44 Another rowned to his felaw low.” 

Gawen Dowglas tranilates this expreffion of Virgil; 

“ Iidem ita fata ad aurem.” 
And 
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u And in his trufty ear thus privily 

RJunes” - that is, whifpers. 

From the notion of that fecrecy with which matters of impor¬ 

tance are debated upon, and determined, this word run a is 

alfo ufed in the Codex Argenteus as an aflembly of perfons 

met together in confultation, concilium. It is fomewhat extra¬ 

ordinary, that Junius, who profefledly wrote upon the Englifh 

language, when explaining this Gothic verb, fhould mention a 

plain in Lombardy, formerly called Rungalle, which he inter¬ 

prets Curia v.el concilium Qallorum, and fhould forget the celebrated 

Running-mead in England, fo called from that famous aflembly 

of the king and barons, where affairs of an important and pub- 

lick concern were determined. Lambarde, w'ho wrote in Queen 

Elizabeth’s time, gives a proper derivation of that name. 

“ The place, fays he, is called Jxunemede, from a publick con¬ 

fultation held there ; for Runian in the Saxon fpeech, which 

was not then fo much forgotten, flgnifieth to confult or talk to¬ 

gether, which word, continues he, is not yet clean gone, for 

we fay that men rounde together, when they whifper or talk 

foftly one to another.” 

I am, See, 

Ijleworth, Nov. 28, 1788. W. DRAKE. 
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December 15, 1776c 

RESOLVED,, 

That fuch curious communications as the Council 

fhall not think proper to publifh entire be extracted 

from the Minutes of the Society, and formed into 

an Hiftorical Memoir, to be annexed to each future- 

Volume of the Archaeologia* 
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NOV. 22, I787. MR. LYSO N S exhibited an urn taken out of a tumulus 

or barrow, in a field called Inlands, near Hazleden, in 

the parifh of Rodmarton and county of Glouceder, in the year 

1779. It was depofited in the centre of the tumulus, in a 

pentagonal cell about two feet five inches in depth, formed 

by five large hewn ftones, over which was placed another very 

large done to {ecure it. 
The tumulus from the top of it to the level of the field in 

which it flood was fomewhat more than ten feet in depth, and 

confided of fine black earth mixed with wood afhes, except a 

dratumof rubbifh twenty inches in depth from the top. In the 

urn was a considerable quantity of afhes and burnt bones. 

Another fmaller tumulus adjoining to the one above men¬ 

tioned was alfo opened at the fame time, in which the urn was 

not depofited in a cell, but buried in the earth, fo that it could 

not be taken out entire. Such parts as could be preferved of it 

were exhibited, from which it appears to have been of the fame 

kind as the preceding. 

Dec. 13, 1787. 

Ancient veffels and indruments of facrifice discovered in the 

year 1785, by the falling in of the vault of an aedicula ad¬ 

joining to the walls of a temple in the lower part of the antient 

Pracnede ; and exhibited to the Society by Charles Townly, Efq. 

A Cida Mydica, of a cylindric form, ornamented with various 

figures relative to the Eleudnian myderies. 

A vafe, with handles formed of figures of Pans. 

Another vafe, with handles terminating in efcallop (hells. 

A large bafon, with handles, and the ufual riling ornament 

in the centre, 
4 A Patera, 

t 
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A Patera, ornamented with my flic figures; the handle form¬ 

ed of a figure of Ids. 
A Sympulum ; the extremities of the handle formed of two 

fwans’ heads. 
A Spoon : the handle of which is compofed of a dolphin and 

a rudder. 

A facrificing knife. 

Two Crotala?. 
1 . . * 

A fmall tripod, to contain fire. 

Three Armillae. 

A figure of Mars, armed. 

May 8, 1788. 

Mr. Lyfons exhibited a fmall bronze figure of Diana, belong¬ 

ing to Air. Walter Hill of Gray’s-Inn ; and found fome years 

ago at Wejlon under Penyard, near Rofs, in Herefordfhire. 

May 22, 

Owen Salufbury Brereton, Efq. V. P. exhibited a beautiful 

coloured drawing of a window in the parifh-church of Brereton, 

one of the oldefl in the county-palatine of Chefler; but the 

date of it is not exadtly known *. In the lower compartments 

are four figures reprefenting the four perfons who flew Thomas 

'Becket at the high altar in Canterbury cathedral, 1170. They 

are in complete armour, with drawn fwords in their hands, and 

on pendant fcrolls are inferibed their names; William Tracy, 

Richard Britton, Reginald Fitzurfe, and Hugli Morrel. A fifth 

figure, exadfly correiponding with thefe, in the centre compart¬ 

ments, bears, on the like fcroll, thefe words, Marty rum 

Phomam. In three compartments of the Upper divifion of the 

window are two p-r-ieli-s, and between them a figure epifcopally 

habited, molt probably intended for Becket himfelf. Under 

* See PI. XXIII. 

1 
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in- the five lower figures, after their names are thefe worth 
tended for two hexameter lines : 

Cfjontam fieri ftmt foeatttm 
anno mtlleno centetto fcptttagencu 

Under thefe the following infcription reprefented in the oppo- 
fite page: 

“ Left this monument in Glafe being in the upper window 
of the North fyde the chauncell of Brereton churche 

fhoulde be broken, I Sir Will’m Brereton, knight, to the 
end hyt may remayne in memorie to the pofteritie, have 
caufed the fame to be heare purtred, the 25th of Marche, 

1608. , . 
W. Brereton.’’ 

-0*' 

Sir William Brereton, who figns the writing, was lord of the 
manor, and built a noble houfe clofe to it in 1579. He was 
the foil of that William Brereton who was one of the perfons 
put to death by king Henry VIII. as a pretence for his charge 
againft his queen Anne Boleyn. 

This Sir William was knighted by Queen Elizabeth, and 
-v ■ , 

made one of her Gentlemen Ufhers. An original pidture of him, 
with the Queen’s head on the front of his cap, is now in the 
pofteffion of Owen Salufbury Brereton, efq. 

May 29. 

The hon. Daines Barrington exhibited a feal lately found near 
Dunfter Caftle, in Somerfetfhire. It reprelents a monk on his 
knees before the Virgin and Child. The infcription round it, 

PHILIPPI SC6L6Rft DILV6 XPIFERA. 

The laft word to be read Chrijlofera. 
Vol.IX. Bbb It 

1 
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It probably belonged to fome of the piiors of the Benedi&ine 

priory founded at Dunfter by William de Mohun or Moion, 

firft lord of Dunfter, in the time of William the Conqueror; 

of which fee Tanner’s Notitia Monaftica, p. 476. 

Samuel Wegge, Efq. Treafurer of the Royal Society, exhi¬ 

bited a bronze figure of Mercury lately dug up in Richborough 

caftle, Kent. 

June 5, i^88„ 

The bifhop of Carlifle exhibited a curious Roman eagle in 

fteel, fuppofed to have been a military enfign, and found lately 
at Sllchsfier, by the Rev. Mr. Powis, re<£tor of that place. 

Governor PownalP communicated an account of a Roman ; 

veftel nearly entire found in the area of Lincoln- caftle, May g9 

three feet and an half below the furfaee of what appears to be 

the natural rock,and fourteen feet below the prefent furfaee. It is 

of black pottery, and one fide of it is excavated in fever al places 

■as if by lying in contact with fome corroftve matter, becaufe fuch 

damage could not happen by violence without-the whole veftel 

being deftroyed *. Another fragment of a Roman veftel found 

ki the rubbifb of a Roman building in Lincoln caftle had been 

apparently gilded, and was of a different earth from any the. 

Governor had feen. 
a * 

A labourer digging a ditch in a field near Rail ley Temple, in 

Leicefterfhire, about five miles North of Leicefter, 1784 or 5, 

found among fragments- oft ftone and June, about two feet 

below the furfaee, a crofs plated with filver and gilt, and having 

behind it a needle and hook, as if to fallen it £0 a garment: at a 

* See it PI. XXIV. fig. 3. 

few 



few yards from it fome coins of Con ha n tine, and a circular 

piece of metal, perhaps part of a fibula. At the difiance of fixty 

yards from the fpot was a teflelated pavement, a fquare of 

-about four feet, and within a foot of the furface of the ground, 

formed of limehone cubes of different colours, which foon after 

being expofed to the air changed to grey.” Extradt of a letter 

from Thomas Babington of Rothley'Temple, Efq. to Sir jofeph 

Banks, bait, dated June, ip88» 

Mr. J. Uflier, in a letter to General Melville, from Gloucef- 

ter, relates that fuigle Roman coins of no great value are daily 

pickt up there, and in fome gravel pits found by half a dozen 

at a time, in turning the gravel-, but in general much corroded; 

that he found a Gordian in middle brafs in high prefervation. 

The workmen had come to a vallum or ditch, about ten feet 

deep, entirely filled up, wherein were found bones of men and 

horfes, a few coins, moftly defaced with rufi. Such as were 

legible were four in large brafs.of Claudius. Reverfes? 

OB CIVES SEKVATOS; 
'■4 • ' if**'* ■*-*»- ' „ V > ** 

ANTONIA AVGVSTA. 

CERES AVGVSTA. 

Vefpafian. Reverfe, a female figure handing with a crown in 

one hand, and the fafees in the other. Small brafs : vrbs roma, 

the wolf and twins. 

A radiated head. Reverfe a horfe handing on his hind feet. 

Another, fides avgvsta. •- 

Several pieces of urns and ruftv iron, two fine fibulae, and 

a fhell, one fibula enameled with blue varnifh, and not unlike 
' * 

fome in Montfaucon, III. p. 29. fig. 4. from Beger, 

B b b a ' ‘ A fiil- 
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A {Hillard, with two fulcra, and graduated on the corre- 

{ponding Tides : blit of the antiquity of this Mr. Urtier doubts. 

At the depth of nine feet were found fourteen fluted beads, 

half an inch in diameter, and pierced. 

The ditch above-mentioned Teemed to have inclofed a fpot of 

ground on which flood a very antient building, whofe abutments 

thirty or forty years ago were three or four feet above ground, 

fuppofed by the inhabitants to have been a palace of the Mer¬ 

cian kings, but by Mr. Ufher a Roman fort, being fituate 

exactly at the termination of the Fofle-way from Cirencefter 

to Gloucester; and clofe to it remains a very fine fpring. 

Sir Henry Englefield gave a beautiful drawing from a capital, 

from the ruins of St. Mary’s abbey at York, (fee PI. XXIV. fig. i.) 

on which he obferves, “ few of the ornaments of our Gothic 

buildings can lay claim to originality; this fragment is however an 

exception ; and the idea is not only new, but highly graceful. 

The waving foliage which runs up the hollow moulding is 

evidently taken, though not very exactly, from the ivy, whofe 

tendril, at the height of the capital, quits its former fituation, 

and winding over the plain bell of the capital, invefls it with a 

foliage as natural, as new, and almoft as graceful as the Acan¬ 
thus on the bafket of Callimachus. The exquifite beauty of 

the young {hoots of ivy twining round the mouldings of an 

ancient building, muft have {truck the moft carelefs eye ; but 

this is believed to be the only inftance of its being applied to 
ornamental architecture, and it has a molt pleating effect. I 

will juft add, that the imall remnant of this building, which 

has efcaped the mercilefs hands of the limeburners, fhews it to 

have been one of the molt elegant edifices in this country, both 
in its defign and execution.” 

May 
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May 14, 1789. 

“ AmongR the friends of Wyklifte was an Earl of Salifbiiryy. 

%i who for contempt noted in him towards the facrnment in; 

“ carrying it home to his houfe, was enjoined by Radulph’ 

u Ergham, bifhop of SaiiR>ury, to make in Salifbury a crofs of 

*“ Rone, in which all the Rory of the matter fliould be written, 

“ and he every Friday during his life to come to the crofs barefoot? 

“ and 
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6e and bareheaded in his Hurt, and there upon his knees to do pe- 

€l nance for lhs fa£t.” 

Ex Chron. Mon. D. Albani, in vita Ric. II. 

The only public done erodes known to have been in Sa- 

lifbury, are, the poultry crols, the cheefe crols, Bernard’s crofs, 

and the crTs before the weftern door of the cathedral. I appre¬ 

hend neither could anfwer the deferipdon here given, but that 

which is now tailed the poultry crofs. 

Tins crols in its prefent date is but the ruin of what it ori¬ 

ginally was, having been abridged of its original height 3 for 

if .m architect examines it but a moment, he will obf rve, that 

the termination of the top with a ball and fundial, and the flat 

roof covered with lead, are totally foreign to the red of the 

dclign, and that all that part which was intended for the crofs 

itfelf is totally-deftroyed 3 yet if we may judge by the flyle of 

the lower part which remains, it mud formerly have been a 

beautiful piece of architecture. 

Its form is hexagon ; over each arch remains a niche for a 

flatue, though reduced to half its height by the demolition of 

the upper part. It was probably thus far demolilhed about the 

time of the Reformation, an age fo hateful to images and erodes, 

or perhaps it might have been in a ruinous date, and there¬ 

fore taken downd' However it be, it feems for the fake of con¬ 

venience and dtuation to have been repaired and converted to a 

market for poultry, greens, See. and the fundial on the top 

added for the convenience of perlons reforting to it. In the 

center of this crofs underneath, there dill remains a pillar cgt 

towards the top into fix (ides, which appear once to have had a fu- 

perferiptioh. They are lupported by fix demi-angels bending for- 

5 ward. 
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ward, each holding a fhield, the arms defaced; tis worthy 

of remark, that each of thefe fides faces the open part of 

each arch, fo that a perfon {landing on the outfide might read 

any thing written thereon. If we refer to the above quotation 

it fays, “ ail the ftory of the matter was written (not on but) 

in the crofs.” 

It is next remarked, that fucli a penance as this, to come 

and kugel before the crofs in the open air every Friday in the 

year, in the heat of fummer, and in the froft and fnow of win¬ 

ter, barefooted, bareheaded, and in his fhirt, and this during 

the whole period of his life, was a mofl rigid and unmerciful 

fentence againft a nobleman of fuch high birth, for fo compa- 

lively fmall an offence. The bifhop mu ft have had other rea- 

fons ftronger and more fubftantial for thus degrading a Mon- 

tacute, which I fhall endeavour to explain; firft obferving., 

however, that the perfon here meant was not the Earl of Salif- 

bury, he being about the king’s perfon, and in high favour at 

the court of Richard the Second, nor would Ergham have ven¬ 

tured, whatever his pique might be, to have proceeded fo ri~ 

jgoroufly. again(l a favourite of the king’s ; neither do I fuppofe 

the earl could well be a refident at Saliibury fo as to offend by 

carrying the facrament home to his houfe ; befides we find that 

fiis country refidence was (when could quit the court) at 

<Chrift;church Twynarn, at which place his will is dated 20th 

April 1397.. 

But the perfon here meant was certainly John de Montacute, 

the nephew and heir to the then Earl of Salifbury, whom he 

afterwards fucceeded ; and the reafon principally which rendered 

him fo obnoxious to the bifhop is given us by Dugdaie, Wal-~ 

fingham,and Holinfhed. “This is that John de Montacute (fays- 

Dugdaie) ; 

V 
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Du gd ale *) who was one of the chief of the fed called Lollards, 

and the greateff fanatic of them all, being fo tranfported with 

zeal, that he caufed all the images that were in the chapel at 

'Schenele (Shenly in Buckinghamshire) that had been there fet 

up by the anceftors of his wife to be taken down and thrown 

into obfcure places, only the image of St. Catharine, in re¬ 

gard that many-did affed it, he gave leave that it fhould Stand 

in his bakehoufe.” Ergham was at that time one of the mod: 

■zealous men againft the Lollards or Wychffites a few years 

-Before, he had fummoned WyclifFe himfelf to make anfwer be¬ 

fore him at Oxford (anno 1382); but he was fupported by fo 

many great men, among whom this Mont acute was one, that 

'lie eleaped the rage of the bifhop, who therefore took every op¬ 

portunity of mortifying and degrading his fupporters and adhe¬ 

rents. As to the time of this offence, it mud have happened be¬ 

fore September 1388, for then Ergham was tranflated to the 

rich fee of Wells, and this matter muff have been compromifed 

before 1392, for in that year (15 R. II.) according to Dugdale, 

this John obtained licenfe from the king to travel with ten 

fervants and ten horfes into Pruffia, where at that time the Teu¬ 

tonic knights were making war on the infidels of Lithuania 

under the fandion of the Pope. He muft therefore have com¬ 

muted for this offence, and his penance have been moderated 

on condition of his going to fight againff the enemies of the 

crofs. This compromife was probably fome time in bringing 

about ; for the earl his uncle withdrew from court from 1382 

,to 1392 the year his nephew went into Pruffia, after which 

lie became as great at court as before. Ergham, though bribed 

with a very rich bifhop rick, feems to have been very backward 

2 

* Bar. I. 6jo. 

in 
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In mitigating the penance. This John upon his return from 

Pruffa, in 1393, was called up to the Houfe of Lords, (pro¬ 

bably to wipe off the late difgrace) and fat there as Lord Mon- 

tacute. His father appears to have been a reffdent at Salifbury, 

and by his will dated at that place 30th March 1388, he ap¬ 

pointed that if he died any where out of London he fhould 

be buried in Salifbury cathedral between two pillars, in a plain 

tomb with the image of a knight thereon, with his helmet un¬ 

der his head, and the arms of .Montacute on the fidd of the 

tomb, which correfponds with the tomb now in being in St. 

Mary’s chapel adjoining to that of Longfpee. He had another 

foil (Thomas) then Dean of Salifbury, and one other named 

Simon, from whom are defeended the Dukes of Manchefter 

and Montague, and the Earl of Sandwich. 

That this John continued, however, in his attachment to 

the opinions of the Lollards, appears in Fox’s Book of Martyrs, 

Vo). I. p. 580. “ In the 18th year of King Richard (1395) the 

king haftened over from Dublin into England for fear of an in« 

furreftion againff him (which he was taught to expert) of the 

Lollards, and at his return he called unto him Richard Sturie 

(Sturmie of N. Wilts) Lowys Clifford, Thomas Latimer, John 

de Montacute, William Neville and others, whom he did fharply 

rebuke and terribly threaten, for that he heard them to be fa.- 

vorers of the new dodlrines, charging them ftraightlv, never 

to hold, maintain, nor favor any more thofe opinions and con^ 

cluiions, &c.” „ 

Wallingham fays, that this John Ear!of Salifbury died at lafl 

in thefe opinions. 

Salisbury, January, 1789. HENRY W A N S E Y> 

Vol. IX. C c c “ ISL- B. 
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44 N. B. Since the above was written Mr. Alderman Cooper of 

Endlefs-ftreet informed me that many years ago he was told by 

an old gentleman of this town, that the poultry crofs was built 

by a nobleman by way of penance, with this difference ; that 

he underflood it was by one of the Stourton family. H. W.** 

May 14, 1789. 

Mr. Bray exhibited the weapon engraved pi. XXIV. fig. 2. 

which was dug up a few years ago in the camp at Danbury in 

Effex. It is of folid bone, polifhed very fmooth, fourteen inches 

long; the head is three inches long, fhaped and barbed like an 

arrow, the fides flat, flightly groved, differing a little in 

breadth, ending in a blunt point, in which is a flit to receive 

an iron faftened by one pin running through it. Part of this 

iron was in it when found ; but has been fince loft. The body 

is round, tapering towards the other end, and terminating in a 

point. Near the fmall end, on one fide, are two holes which 

meet in the body, and come out in one on the other fide. In 

thefe there was, when found, a fmall piece of a leather 

thong. 

On Baddow-hall common, a fmall diftance from Dan¬ 

bury, five celts were found by a labourer a few years ago. One 

of them weighed eight ounces, was near three inches and an 

half at the broad end, and fix inches in length. Remnants of 

other things have been found there; but it is not known that 

•any of them have been preferved. 

Dan- 
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Danbury camp, of an irregular figure inclining to an oval, 

about five acres and an half, is Hill very vifible ; the banks are 

.plainly feen on three Tides of it. Mr. Morant, in his Hiftory 

of Efi'ex, vol. II. p. 27. 30. gives a plan of it ; but lays no 

more than that this place was a ftrong hold of the Danes, and 

that on the top of the hill are remains of an antient camp. 

Whether it was formed by the Danes at the time of their 

attempt on Malden, A. D. 921. or at an earlier period, can¬ 

not be afcertained ; but there can be no doubt that it was 

ufed by them on that occafion. 

It is on a high hill (a fituation which they often made choice 

of) about three miles on the right of the road leading from 

Chelmsford to Colchefter, and commands a very extenfive view 

of the country every way, looking to the river Blackvvater, 

which runs up to Malden, to Merfey-ifland, to the river Crouch, 

the Swin, Foulnefs, The Narrows, The Hope, and a part of 

Kent. The three camps abovementioned are within view of 

it. 

That th^Danes infefted Eflex, as well as other parts of the 

kingdom, is well known. They feem at times to have been 

in pofieflion of the whole of this county. In 882 Alfred fur- 

prized, and took, and deftroyed fixteen of their /hips in the 

port of Harwich. In 914 the greatefi: part of ElTex fubmitted 

to Edward the Elder, and he lay encamped at Maldon. In 921 

the Danes took Colchefter and killed all the people in it; but 

made an unfuccefsful attack on Malden. Canute has left his 

name at Canewdon, a village Handing on a fmall eminence 

above the river Crouch next Rochford ; a little to the Eafi of 

the church remains of a camp have been traced, though now 

2 almofl: 
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almoft loft; and in it fome urns have been dug up. About fix 

miles Weft of this at a place called Rayleigh are fome con- 

fiderable banks on the Weft, or South Weft of the ftreet, on 

the brow of an eminence. Mr. Morant fays, that Suene, wha 

was, as he thinks, a Dane, built a caftle here ; which is all that 

is known of this place. About ten miles ftill more Weft are 

faid to be remains of another camp on a hill called Laindon-hill, 

between Billericay and Tilbury, commanding a view of the 

Thames. 

INDEX 
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ABTHANE% a title of honour in Stot- 
^ land, " 33O 
Jid pontemy 199 
AdTifam, where, 287 
Mgofpctamos, fall of a ftone into, 175 
Alan lord of Galloway, 55 
Alexander, his birth fupplied on the Pa¬ 

rian Chronicle, 174 
Alexander Giraldinus, his collection of in- 

fcriptions, 180 
Alexander, Lucius, an oculift, 239 
Altar, Roman, 204, 220, 222, 285, 

287, 288 
Ancjra, infcription of Auguftus’s aCts 

there, 183 
Annius of Viterbo, his collection of in- 

fcriptions, 180 
Anjl'te camp, 103, 105, 106 
Antiquities, Roman, at Buxton, 138— 

at St. Auftle, 187—in a tumulus in 
Vol. IX. 

Derbyfhire, 189—in Lancafhire, an 
at Carlille, 220, 221 —Netherby, 
221—Bran?pton,222—in Gloucefter- 
fhire, 318—at Praenelle, 368, 369 

Antioch taken by the crufaders, 127, 128 
Apollo, fuppofed temple of, 138 
Arch chefs, 17 
Archaifms in the Parian Chronicle, r6i 
Architects. William Senonenfis, 113. 

—William Anglus, 117, 132 
Architecture, Roman, no. — Britilh, 

ib.—Scottifli order of, 111.—Gothic, 
117.—Teutonic, 115, 121 

Arms of the Inner and Middle Temple, 
134—knights Templars, 

A omaticum, 
Arrow heads of flint, 
Arunddlan marbles collected, 
Afpritudo, 234 
Auguflo iiland, 
Augujlus, his aCts infcribedon a temple at 

Ancyra, 184 
Aujlle, St. antiquities found near, 187 
Ddd B. Bac- 

235. 

128 
238 
100 
182 

237 
J77 
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B. 

Bacchanalians, decree againft, 185 
Baddow hill camp, 378 
Bar ford, 282 

Barrington, Mr. on chefs, 16—38— 
on the arms of the Inner and Middle 
Temple, 127—exhibits a feal found 
at Dunftar, 369 

Barrow hedges, 104 
Battle of Ferrybridge, particulars of, 

253’ 254 
Beads found, 371 
Beauchamp, bifhop of Salifbury, procures 

the canonization of bifhop Ofmund, 

39 
Bechet, tranflation of his bones, 41 
--his martyrdom reprefented in a 

window, 368 
Btnham caftle, 102, 107 
Berrywood hill, 105 
Blackhaven caflle, 107 
Blackwell, 288 
Boi a chefs player, 27 
Bones of men and horfes found, 371 
Books, meaning of the word, 179 
Botomr, William, account of, 257, 258 
Bjviri, Mr. on the Parian Chronicle, 

169, 170 
Bowkjlene, 216 
Bowle, Mr. on the canonization of bi¬ 

fhop Ofmund, 39 
Boy bifhop not peculiar to Salifbury, 43 
Bradley, Mr, his letter to Governor 

Pownall on the new works in the ca¬ 
thedral of Lincoln, 124 

Brafs tables inferibed, 183 
Brafs weapons of antiquity, 86—95 
Bray, Mr. on the Roman road in Sur¬ 

rey and Suflex, 96—communicates a 
weapon found in Danbury camp, 378 

Breveton church, painting of Becket’s 
martyrdom in a window there, 368 

Brereton, Mr. communicates a draw¬ 
ing of a painted window in Brereton 
church, 368 
-Sir William, preferved a 

painted window, 369—his portrait, ib. 
Brother ton church, difcoveries in, 253 
Bruhl, Count de, his letter to Mr. 

Barrington on chefs, 14 
Buc, Sir George, 132, 134 
Bur rough, 104 
Bury hill, 202 
Buxton, Roman buildings and camp near, 

137 

C. 

Cade, Mr. on Cataraftonium, 276— 
291 

Canon, 234, 235 
Cairns, 212 
Cairs chair, 210 
Calculi of the Romans, 21 
Caldwell, 285 
Caley, Mr. communicates a wardrobe 

account of Henry VIII. 243—252 
Camp, Roman, 197, 198, 200, 201, 

202 — near Buxton, 13-9 —in Cum¬ 
berland, 223, 224 

Canaye, abbe, on the Parian Chronicle, 
170 

Carl or Caerlbury, 288 
Capital of a pillar at York, its foliage, 

372 
Carlton, 281 
Cams, great Hones in, 225 
Cajlle dikes, 139 
Cajlle hill, 287 
CalUefteeds, 220—camp, 223 
Cajlra exploratoruv, 222 

Cat 



Catarafionium, obfervations on by Mr. 
Cade, 276—291 

Cater log h, 278 
Catbari, a religious ib£V, 295 
Catterick burgh, 278 
Catterthurn, 27S 
Celt, found in Ireland, 84—Surrey, 99 
Chair druidical, 208 
Celtic language, the original of the Go¬ 

thic, 336—not intermixed with the 

Englifh, 337 
Charito, Julius, an oculift, 232 
Charters not eafily forged not* eafily de¬ 

tected, 181 
Chclidonium, 233 
Cheledonium, 232 
Chequered cloth or table had no relation 

to chefs but reckoning, 28—diluted in 
the Exchequer, ib. 

Chefs, Count de Bruhl and Mr. Bar¬ 
rington on, 14—38 — players, 14— 
of Italy, 26, 27 — invented by the 
Chinefe, 17, 35—played in Tibet, 17 
—not known to the Greeks, 17—or 
Romans, 21—introduced into Europe, 
26—England, 28—France, 32—Ger- 
many, 33—Iceland, 34—terms, 36, 
37—rook, 26, 29, 37 

Chinefe invent chefs, 17 
Chronology, Grecian, 166, 167 — its 

uncertainty, 167, 168 
Cinflus Gabrinus, 221 
Circles of ftones, 210 
-.—— druidbal, 225 
Claudius, his fpeech on a brafs table, 185 
Coafi hilly 99 
Coins, Roman, found in the Eaft Indies, 

81—in Surrey, 107—at Thornton, 
288 —at Rodley Temple in Gloucefter- 
Ihire, 371 

Collyrium mixtum, 236 
Colunmarojlratay its infcription queried 

by Selden, 182 

INDEX. 3S3 
Comb end farm, Roman antiquities at, 

3*9 
The Combs, a Roman camp, 200, 201 
Combe's Mofiy 1 39 
Cooke, Mr. his account of the body of 

abbot Wigmore in Gloucefter cathe¬ 
dral, 10—15 

Corpfe of Catharine Parr, 1 — 4 
—-- of abbot Wigmore at Gloucefter, 

11 —12 
CrocodeSy 23 3* 2 38 
Crofs at Salifbury, eredted for penance, 

< ■ ■ • ' I 373 
-- found at Rothley Temple, 371. 
Crytopbilus Metrophanes, his impofition, 

i8t 
3 20 
144 

*74 
27 

231 

Cryptoporticus, 
Cimabue, 

Curtiusy Quintus, 173, 
Cutti or Purti a chefs player, 
Cycnarium, what, 
Cyiacus Anconitanus, his collection of 

inscriptions, 180 

D. 

Will 

DagueJJeaUy Chancellor, a chefs player, 15 
Dai.bury, camp ar, 379—-weapon found 

in if» - . J • . A,- ’• 378 
Danes, tneir inroads in Effex, 379, 380 
Demetrius Pbalareus, luppofed author of 

the Parian Chronicle, 173 
Denne, Mr. on the Waldenfes, 292— 

305-of the time when William of 
Newburgh wrote, 310—318 

Di acker ale, 234 
Diacrocont 231 
Dialtpidos, 233 
Dialoes, 231 
Diana, figure of, 3^8 

D d d 2 Dtap» 
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232 

230, 23I, 235 
' 23I 

232, 233. 

< 234 
235 

Diapforium 

D iarhodon, 
Diarices, 
'Diafmyrr.os, 

Diafpboricum,. 
D id than,- 
Douce, Mr. exhibits an oculift’s (lamp, 

239 
Drake, Mr. his account of Tome dif- 

coveries in Brotherton church, 253— 
his- obfervations on- the Englifh lan¬ 

guage _ 1 330—36j 
Druidical remains in rocks, 206, 210 
•-circles, 225 
Dunmail wife, 2.26 
Du'nfan, St. his learnings 143. 
Dun/lar, a feal found there, 369 
Dutwood, 1 225. 

Dui wood torr> 209. 
,r r :T5 " • ?.\Quo r> " L v> w;*5 

F. 

*4 

•1 

E. 

Eagle Roman, 370 
E/oy, St. 288 
E7y church, extracts from its accounts 

relative to painting,. 151,152 
Ergham, bifhop of Salisbury, enjoins the 

erection of a crofs for penance,. 373 
Englefield, Sir H. C. deferibes a 

beautiful capital,. 372 
Englijh language, whenee derived, 332 
Epitaph on Catharine Parr, 89 
Erectheid tribe, infeription of, 183 
Erming Jlreet, 96 
Efculapius, bronze figure of, 109 
Excommunication, its extent, 3O0 
Eyes, their diforders and remedies in an¬ 

tiquity, 227—242 

1V -—0 • • ■■'be J 

Fajlolfe, Sir John, account of, 259— 
265-his behaviour at the battle of 
Patay, 262—whether mifreprefented 
by Shakfpear, 262—265 

Ferrybridge, battle of, 253> 254 
Fers,. 29 
Fibula, 100, 37 I- 
Fitzzvalter,. lord, account of his family, 

255—257 
Flemings fettled in Wales, 3O3 
Foliage on a capital at York,. 372 
Fort on Warton craggy 213—215, 
Free Mafons their origin, 120.'. 
Freret, M. his opinion of the Parian 

Chronicle 163, 170, 176? 

G. 

Galbanum, 238' 
Galliena Augufta, its meaning, 61 
Gallienus, a fatyrical medal of, 61 
Galloway, account of the ancient lordfhip, 

49—its lords, 52—60 
Gambetto, - , 26. 
Gerard, founder of a religious feft, their 

opinions, 295.—his punifhment, 302 
Giocbimo Greco, a chefs player, 27 
Glocejler, body of an abbot difeovered in* 

the cathedral, 10—15;, 
Gloucejlerjhire, Roman antiquities in, 319' 
Gothic language,the parent of the Englifh, 

332—and of all the Northern lan¬ 

guage* 333 
Gourdin, Pere, on fatyrical medals, 61 

—80 
Gouch* Mr. on the Parian Chronicle, 

157—186 
———— on theftamps of the ancient ocu- 

lifts, 227—242 
Grofmenil^ M; a chefs player, 15 

H. Fan- 
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H. 

Hannibal, his a&ions infcribed on a brafs 
table, 183 

Mar borough rocks, 206 
Harmer, Mr. his obfervations on the 

round towers in Ireland, 268—275 
Henry VIII. wardrobe account of, 242, 

243> 252 
■-—*— his fignature, 252 
—— II. not rigorous in punching here¬ 

tics, 302 
Ulphus Heracles, an oculift, 234 
Heretics, their punifhment, 300, 302 
Hefiod, his poem cut in lead, 162 
Hexgrave park, a Roman camp, 200 
High ftreet, Z87 
Hiram, his corporation of builders, 120 
Hiftories forged, 179 
Hiftory of the Servile war on brafs, 185 
Holochryfos,. 232 
Homebury hilly 102, 106 
Hofpitallers, order of eflablifhed, 128 
Hull, Mr. his houfe, tower, and tomb, at 

Leith hill, 107 
HuTCHiNS0N,,Mr. his account of War- 

ton crag, 211<—218 
Hypnus, an oculift, 234 
Hypocauft, remains of, on Walton heath, 

108 
*-— Roman, 204, 205 
—-at Wroxeter, 327 

1 X*. 

Jack Dike, an intrenchment fo called, 
281 

lienild Jlreet, <79 

55 

230 Impetus, what, 

lnghiramius, his collection of infcriptions, 

180 
Innianus, an oculift, 228 
Infcription on the body of Catherine Parr, 

3—on a Roman pig of lead, 46— 
ancient, in lead, brick, and wood, 162 
—Roman, at Netherby, 222—on an 
altar at CarliHe, 220—fi&itious, 180 
— Gruter’s reftored by Gori, 181 — 
not referred to by the ancients, 184—• 
at Pierfbridge, 289 

Ionia, twelve cities founded in, 175 
Ireland, celts found there, 84—Mr. Har¬ 

mer on the round towers of, 268—275 
Ifts river,. 277 
Ifockryfos, 23c 
1/urium, 277 

L. 

Lamb, Holy, arms of the Templars, 134 
—of the Middle Temple, 134, 

Latrunculi, 21 
Lead, pig of, Roman, 43 
Legal, M, a chefs player,, 
Leighton, Mr. on a Roman bath at 

Wroxeter, 323—-328 
Leith hill, IQy 

Lippitudo, what, 2.30 
Low opened in Derbyfhire, *89, 
Lex regia infcribed on brals, 183 
Library of Pififtratus at Athens, 170. 
Lincoln, new works in the cathedral, 124 
•-caftle, vefTel found in, 370 
Lirinum, 231- 
Lufignan V. his account of the round 

towers in the Holy land, —273 
Lydians game during a famine, 2a 
Lysons, Mr. on Roman antiquities in 

Gloucefterfhire, 319—322—on urns- 
found in Gloucefterfhire, 

M* • Ma-f- 
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O. 

Alagi, or Mag*, 291 
Maglovce, 291 
Manfidd, 28 6 
Mansfield Woodhoufe, farther difeoveries 

at, 203 
Mantheus, his infeription, 183 
Mafons, corporation of, founded by the 

pope, 48—their general chapters put 
down, 119—Italian, 122 

Mclinum, 229,231,238 
Mercury, bronze ftatue of, found at Pierf- 

bridge, 289—another from Richbo- 
rough caftle, 370 

Middleton moor, tumulus on, 189 
Montucute, John de, his crime and pe¬ 

nance, 372—376 
Murranus, Jul. an oculift, 228 

N. 

Nash, Dr. on the death and burial of 
Catharine Parr, 1—9 

Nellore, Roman coins found there, 81 
Ncuburgh, William de, his mifreprefenta- 

tion of the feCt called Publicans, and 
their treatment, 297—character of his 
hiftory, 298, 301—extra# from, 306 
—Mr. Denneys opinion on the time 
when he wrote, 310—318 

New works in Lincoln cathedral, 424 
Novum opus in our cathedrals, 11 7 
Numa’s writings difeovered and burnt, 

1-79 

f * ' • - * 

Oculifts, ancient, their ft imps, fpeci- 
mens of, 226—242—mentioned in 
inferiptions, 240 

Odin*s temple in Scandinavia, 114 
Old Richard, 28 2 
Old ox, 201 
Opobalfamum, 228 
Ofmund, bifhop, his canonization, 39 
Otho, coin of, 287 
Ovingham, 284 
Ovington, 203, 284 
Ovynford, 203 
Oxford, council of, 297 

P. 

Paccianum, 233 
Painting, antient, governor Pownall on, 

141—156—on Peterborough deling, 
146—at York minfter, 143—Weft, 
minfter abbey, 245—in oil, its anti¬ 
quity, 150—extracts from Ely church 
records relative to, 151—J54 

Palamedes invented a game, ig 
Parian Chronicle vindicated, 1^7—186 

-—objections to its authenticity, 159, 
160 —archaifms charged on it, 161— 
whether a public or a private monu¬ 
ment, 161, 162—or extracted from re¬ 
cords, or itfelf a record, 163—its ob- 
jeCt, 164—why not Parian taCts on it, 
165— differences in its chronology, 
166— —epochs on it controverted, 
168, 169, 172, 176—aferibed to De¬ 
metrius Phalereus, 173 — compared 

• with other authors* 174, 175—its pa- 
rachronifms, 

4 



N D I E X. 
rachronrfms, 175—difcovery, 177 

Parkhurjl, Dr. his epitaph on Catharine 
Parr, 8 

Pares, events in its hiftory, and the na¬ 
tives thereof, 165, 166 

Parr, Catharine, her death and burial, 
1—9—her body opened, 2, 3—infcrip- 
tion on it, 3—account of, 5—8—her 
epitaph, 8, 9 

V. Paterculus, 174 
Pater ini y a religious fe£I, 294 
Pawn, 38 
Pegafusy the arms of the Inner Temple, 

132 
Pegge, Mr. on a Roman pig of lead, 

45—on Celts found in Ireland, 84—on 
antiquities found in a tumulus in Dtr- 
bylhire, 189 

Penicillus, 238, 239 
lifcvoi, what, 18 
Peterborough minfter, paintings on the 

ceiling, 146—150 
Petty, Mr. colle&or of the Arundelian 

marbles, 182 
Phern, 36 
Philidor, a chefs player, 33 
Pierjhridge, 287, 288—antiquities found 

at, 289, 290 
Pig of lead, Roman, 45 
Pilum, a Roman weapon/ 89 
Pitinnum, 231 
Pleajley wood, *94—Roman camp, 197 
Poultry crofs at Saiifbury, 375 
Pownall, governor, on Gothic archi- 

te&ure, no—125—on antient paint¬ 
ing, 141—156——exhibits a veil'd from 
Lincoln cable, 370 

Pforicum, 232, 238 
Pfa>omum, 232 
Prancjle, Roman antiquities found at, 

367, 368 
Publicans, a religious fc&, 293—their 

tenets, 295—their fufferings exagerated, 
297 

4 

Pudfey family, 
PumeXy 

Pyxinum, 

3S7 

282 

204 

231 

a- 

S$uinliliamsh an. oculift, 233 

R. 

Raife, what, 226 
Rashlligh, Mr. his account of anti¬ 

quities found at St. Aultle, 187, 188 
Rhodanurriy 230 
Richboroughy bronze figure of Mercury 

found there, 370 
Riddel, Mr. on the antient lordlhip 

and lords of Galloway, 49—on the 
titles of Thane and Abthane, 329— 

331 
Road, Roman,from Southampton through 

Surrey and Sullex to London, 96—108 
—from Buxton, 139, 140—in Not- 
tinghamfhire, 193 

Rocking ftones, 215,216,217 
Roe, f\x Thomas, 177, 178, 181 
Roman road, 96, 193, 198.—antiquities, 

138, 193—coins, 203—bath, 203— 
altar, 204—antiquities and villae in 
Gloucelterlhire, 319, 320—bath at 
Wroxeter 323—328 

Romanum opus in architedure, 112 
Rooke, Major, on a Roman bridge and 

camp near Buxton, 137—on Roman 
buildings and camps in Nottingham- 
fliire, 193—on Harborough rocks, 206 

Rothley Temple, crpfs found at, 
Round towers in Ireland, Mr. Harmer’s 

obfervations 
Holy land, 

on, 268- -275—m the 

273 
S. Sa- 
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s. 

'Sabinianus, an cculift 231 
Salijbury, crofs at, 373 

'Sttylpocl^f 24 
Satyrus, an dculift, 239 
Saxlus de figillis oculariis, 238 
Scacehia, 24 
Scotijh order of arcbite&ure, 111 
Seal of Rowland lord of Galloway, 54— 

found atDunftar, 369-of Knights 
Templars, 128 

Secundus Flavius, an oculift, 240 
Shaky or Shah, 34, 35 
Shakfpear, whether he mifreprefented fir 

John Faftolf, 292—265 

24 
370 

24 
284 

62 
199 

94 

136 

I3S 
230 

3*9—33* 
285 

, 278 
Inner the 

Shatvangi, 
Silchejler, Roman eagle found at, 
Sxaxov, 

Slaughterficld, 
his laws cut in wood, 

Southwell, 
Spear head found in Shirewood, 
Sponges burnt, applied to the eyes, 236 
Stafte, what, 233 
Stamps of the ancient oculifts, 227—242 
Stanegate lane 104 
Staneftreet, 97, ioi, 102 

132 
282 
283 
288 

57 

Statum opobafamum, 228 
Stone circles, 210—rocking, 215, 216, 

217—great, on cairns, 225 
Stone raife camp, 223 
Stratiaticum, 230 
Strigily 204 
Stucco floor, Roman, 204 
Su'dley caftle, 4—chapel, 4» 5 
Surrey, a Roman road traced in, 96—108 
Sydenham, colonel, his account of Ro¬ 

man coins found in the Eaft Indies, 8 

Templars, Knights, their arms, 128 
Temple church benefactions, 129—maf¬ 

ter of the Temple, 129—Outer, Mid¬ 
dle, and Inner, 130—New, 130*— 
when the focieties feparated, 131—• 
number of ftudents, 131—education 
in, 131—Inner Temple, its prece¬ 
dence, 132—arms, 

Temple, fuppofed of Apollo, 
Thalajferon, 
Thane and Thanedom, 
Thorn, 

Thornburgh, 

Thornhill, fir James, paints 
Temple hall, 

Thorntony 
Toft hill,, 
The Tofts, 
Tomb of Alan lord of Galloway, 
Towers, in the Holy Land, 273-- 

round, in Ireland, Mr. Harmer’s ob~ 
fervations on 268—275 

Townley, Mr. communicates an account 
of Roman antiquities found at Prse- 
nefte, 367—368 

Tumulus, 137—in Derbylhire, its con¬ 
tents, 189—others in Nottinghamfliire, 

202 

Tyrinum^ what, 231 

U. 
Valois, M. on the Parian Chronicle, 171 
Vaulting with ftone firft ufed in Canter¬ 

bury cathedral, 122 
Verutumy a weapon, 92 
Veffcl, earthen, found in a tumulus, 

191, 192—in Lincoln caftle, 370— 
Roman, at Prsenefte, 367, 368 

Villa* 
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Villa, Roman, at Buxton, 138 — in 
Gloucefterfhire, 319 

Urnj, 21 a, 367 
Ujher, Mr. his account of antiquities dif- 

covered near Gloucefter, 37 1 

W. 

Walch de figillis, 229,237 
Waldenfes, tenants of Darent manor, who, 

292—305 
Walton heath, antiquities found on, 108 
WANTSEY,Mr. on a crofs at Salifbury, 

372 
Wardrobe account of Henry VIII, 243, 

244, 252 
War ton crag, 2il 
Wegg) Mr. exhibits a figure of Mercury, 

, 37° 
IVeJlon under Penyard, bronze figure of 

Diana found there, 368 
Whitaker, Mr. his opinion that the Bri¬ 

tons and Saxons were intermixed, con- 
troverted, 387 

White crofs, 288 
Whit eft ones camp, ^ 223 
Wigmore, abbot, his body found in Glou- 

cefler cathedral, 11, 12 

E X. 3S9 
Winf on. 284 
Worcefcr, William of, account of, 257, 

258 
Wroxcter, Roman bath difcovered at. 

323~ -328 
Wyclyfe, 286 

X. 

Xanthippus, bas relief and infcription of, 
183 

Y. 

Yonge, fir George, his letter on Roman 
roads and camps, 193, J94 

York, foliage on a capital there, 372 

z. 

Zalgijaovj 24 

VoL. IX. E e e Prefents 
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prefents to the Society Cnee the Publication of the Eighth 

Volume of the Archaeologia. 

John Sidney Hawkins, Efq. 

Dr. Lettfom. 

Mr. ProfelTor Thorkelin. 

Rev. Dr. Difney. 

Sir William Chambers. 

The Truftees of the Britilh 
Mufeum. * 

Peter Frederick Sulim, Lord 
Chamberlain to the King 
of Denmark. 

Mr. Wilkins. 

Mr. Nichols. 

The Play of Ignoramus, with Notes hiftori- 
cal and critical, and a Gloffary ; together 
with the Life of the Author. 

The firft Volume of the Memoirs of the Me¬ 
dical Society of London. 

Eflais Academiques, par M. Bayeux, Avo- 
cat au Parlement de Rouen, &c. 

The fecond and third Volumes of Snorrius’s 
Hiftoria Regum Norvegicorum. 

Memoirs of the Life and Writings of John 
Jebb, M. D. 

Lettre a M. Franklin fur les Navires des 
Anciens, fur ceux des Modernes, &c. 

Nouvelles Recherches fur leVaiffeau long des 
Anciens, &c. Both by M. David Le Roy. 

Catalogus Librorum imprefforum, qui in 
Mufeo Britannico adfervantur, 2 vols. fol. 

Symbolse ad Literaturam Teutonicam anti- 
quiorem ex Codicibus manu exaratis qui 
Havnim adfervantur. 

Eyrbiggia Saga, live Eyranorum Hiftoria. 
The Heeiopades of Veelhnoo Sarma ; from 

an ancient MS. in the Sanfcreet Language, 
with Notes. 

The Hiftory and Antiquities of Afton Flam- 
vile and Burbach; with an Appendix to 
the Hiftory of Hinckley; and genealogical 
and biographical Collections for the County 
of Leicefter. 

The 



PRESENTS 

Mr. Nichols. 

The Society for the Encour¬ 
agement of Arts, Manu¬ 
factures, and Commerce. 

Mr. Smith Burton. 

Mr. Pelham. 
Governor Pownall. 

Mr. Nichols. 

Hon. Daines Barrington. 

Owen Salufbury Brereton, 

Efq. 

Hon. Dailies Barrington. 

T O T HE SOCIETY. 39t 

The Works in Profe and Verfe of Leonard 
Welded, Efq. with hiftorical Notes and 
biographical Memoirs. 

The fifth Volume of their Tranfaftions. 

Obfervations on fome Parts of natural Hif- 
tory, with an account of feveral remark¬ 
able veftiges of an ancient date, which 
have been difcovered in different parts of 
North America. Part the Firft. 

A Map of the County of Clare. 
Notices and Descriptions of Antiquities of 

the Provincia Romana of Gaul, now Pro¬ 
vence, Languedoc, and Dauphine, with 
Differtations on the fubjechs of which 
there are exemplars. And an Appendix, 
defcribing the Roman Baths and Thermae 
difcovered in 1784. 

Memoirs of William Lambarde, Efq. an 
eminent Lawyer. 

A Drawing of the Eafl Gate at Cnefter as it 
was in 1766, by Mr. Cowper. 

A Sermon preached before their Majefties in 
Englifh, at Windfor, on the firft Sunday 
in Odftober 1685, by the Reverend Father 
Dom P. E. Monk of the Holy Order of 
St. Benedict, and of the Englifh Congre¬ 
gation. 

A fecond Sermon, preached before the King 
and Queen, and Queen Dowager, in their 
Majefties Chapel at St. James’s, upon All 
Saints Day, Nov. 1, 1685, by the Rev. 
Father Dom Ph. Ellis, Monk of the Holy 
Order of St. Benedict, and of the Englifh 
College. 

A Copper Penny from the Paris Mountain 
Company, and a Copper Halfpenny from 
the Iron Foundery near Wrexham. 

A Pack of Spanifh Cards. 
E e e 2 An 



392 PRESENTS TO THE SOCIETY. 

The Directors of the Eaft 
India Company. 

Richard Molefworth, Efq. 
from M. Plauchut. 

John Henniker, Efq. 
Valentine Green, Elq. 

The American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences. 

Samuel Lyfons, Efq. 

John Thorpe, Efq. 
Sir Henry Charles Englefeld, 

Bart. 
, ’oi»q i \ \ 

r f T 

Edmund Turnor, Efq. 

Charles Town ley, Efq. 

f •f. ■ '1 ■ ' f 

Profeffor Thorkelin, from the 
Author. 

Dr. Difney. 

"V f r . - rr •» ■ rr i 

Thomas Bawdier, Efq. 

An ancient Pavement dug up in Crutched 
Friars. 

A coloured Print of a Mofaic Pavement 
difcovered in December 1785, at Nifmes, 
in the Governor’s garden. 

O 

Some ancient Norman Tiles. 
Two Prints, being the fecond and third 

Subjects of the Hiftory of the Queens of 
England, with a printed Account of the 
fame. 

The firft Volume of their Memoirs. 

Drawings of two Roman Pavements in Glou- 
cefterfhire. 

Cultumale Roffenfe, folio. 
Tables of the apparent Places of the Comet 

of 1661. To which is added A new 
Method of ufing the Reticule Rhomboide. 

A Drawing of a Monument raifed to the 
memory of Edward the Firft, at Burgh 
upon the Sands, near Carlifle, by Mr. 
Cardonnell. 

An Engraving of an ancient Symbolical Cifla 
Myftica, which was found in the ruins 
of a Temple at Prmnefte. 

Libellus Criticus de indole Codicis MS. 
Grreci Novi Teftamenti, &c. ab Andrea 
Chriftiano IIurich 8vo. 

Difcourfes on various fubjefts; to which are 
added, Confiderations on Pluralities, by 
Samuel Difney, LL. B. late Vicar of Hal- 
Red, Effex. 

Letters written by him in Holland, in the 
months of September and October 1787. 
To which is added, A Collection of Fet¬ 
ters and other Papers relating to the 
Journey of the Princefs of Orange on the 
2.Sih of June, 1787. 

4 Views 
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Earl of Fife. 

Dr. Free. 

Mr. Nichols. 

Mr. Gibfon. 

Dr. Combe, from the Editor. 

The Rev. Mr. Douglas. 
The Rev. Mr. Robertfon. 
Hon. Daines Barrington. 

Mr. Boys. 
Mr. Mylne. 
Rev. Dr. Woide, from the 

Author. 

Society for the Encourage¬ 
ment of Arts, Manufac¬ 
tures, and Commerce. 

The Royal Society of Got¬ 
tingen, by Sirjofeph Banks, 
Bart. 

Mr. Nichols. 

Rev. Dr. Kippis. 
Rev. Mr. Cart hew. 

Mr. ProfefTor Thorkelin. 

TO THE SOCIETY. 393 

Views of .Ruins, Antiquities, and natural 
Hiftory of North Britain, 410, by Mr. 
Cordiner. Vol. I. 

An Effay towards an Hiftory of theEnglifh 
Tongue. 

New Year’s Gifts given to Queen Elizabeth, 

^ *577-8, 4to- 
Two Prints in Aqua Tinta of the ruins of 

Whitby abbey. 
TraCtatus varii Latini, a Crevier, Brotier, Au¬ 

ger, aliifque clariflimis viris confcripti, 
8vo. 

Six firft Numbers of his Nenia Britannica. 
His Book on the Parian Chronicle. 
A Drawing of the South, or Dee Gate, at 

Cnefter, with an antique fpur dilcovered 
on taking it down. 

Collections for anHiftory of Sandwich, Part I. 
A Map of Sicily. 
Obfervationes Philological & Criticte ad Va- 

ticinia Jelaire, 4to, 1781. 
Accuratior Manufci iptorm in quibus verfio 

N. T. Philoxeniana continetur Gatalogus. 
8vo. 

Some Anecdotes of the MSS. and the Library 
of the Duke of Saxe Gotha. German. 

The lixth Volume of the Tranfa&ions of 
that Society. 

The eighth Volume of their Commenta- 

tiones. 

/ 

The forty-eighth Number of his Bibliotheca 
Topographica Britannica. 

Life of Capt. James Cook, 4to. 
An engraved Print of Woodbridge Church 

in Suffolk. 
An alphabetical Index, or Dictionary of 

noble Families in Denmark, Norway, and 
the- 
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Mr. Profeffor Thorkelrn. 

Meffrs White, Bookfeilers. 
X 

•Mr. Nichols. 

Mr. Gough, from the Pvev. 
Mr. Pegge. 

The Prefident, from Count 
Sarsfield. 

Mr. Webber, from the Au» 
thor Mr. Aitter. 

Mr. Keate. 
Mr. Gillies of Perth. 

Mr. Saflres. 

Rev. Mr. Drake. 

Signior Adam Fabbroni, by 
Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. 

Rev. Mr. Brand. 

TO THE SOCIETY. 

the Dukedom of Schlefvvig and Holftein. 
A Magazine, containing Anecdotes of noble 

Families in the abovementioned Countries. 
The natural Hiflory and Antiquities of Sel- 

borne in the County of Southampton. 
An engraved Print of the antique and beau¬ 

tiful Font in the church of Worlingworth 
in Suffolk, by Mr. George Vertue. 

A Narrative of what paffed at the Revolu¬ 
tion Houfe at Whittington in the County 

■of Derby, in 16S8, with a perfpeftive 
View and Plan of that Cottage, by Major 
R.ooke. 

Plan des Fondemens du Chateau de Britten. 

A thin 4to Volume, intitled, “ Memoire a- 
cc brege et Recueil de quelques Antiquites 
“de la Suiffe.” 

An Account of the Pelew Iflands. 4to. 
A Colle&ion of ancient and modern Gaelic 

Poems and Songs, tranfmitted from gen¬ 
tlemen in the Iflands of Scotland to the 
Editor. Alfo, a fmall Traft, intitled. 
One Day’s Journey to the Highlands in 
Scotland, March 12, 1784. 

The three firft Numbers of a Work, intitled, 
“ II Mercurio Italico.” 

A Drawing of fome ancient inftrumento of 
war difeovered in Lincolnfhire. 

Four Treatifes, intitled, u Della Farfalla,” 
“ Del Bombice, &c.” “ Della Gemma 
“ Oflidiana.” “ On the Valuation of 
“ Land.* 

Hiflory and Antiquities of the Town and 
County of Newcaflle uponTyne. 2 vols.qto 

Memoires de l’Academie de Bruxelles, 1788. 
Tranfaflions of the Royal Irifli Academy, 1787. 
Memoirs of the Medical Society of London. 

Vol. II. 
Anec- 
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James Petit Andrews, Efq. 

Sir Henry Charles Engle- 
field, Bart. 

Sir John Fenn, Knt. 
Sir William Hamilton, K. B. 

by Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. 

Mr. Valentins Green. 

Major Rooke. 

Rev. Mr. Lemarr. 

Mr. Hawkins. 
Dr. Gillies. 

Mr. Gough. 

Mr. Nichols, 
John Pinkerton, Efq, 

Anecdotes antient and modern, with obfer- 
vations. 

Drawing of the Capital of a Pillar at the Weft 
door of St. Mary’s Abbey Church at York. 

Letters of the Pafton Family. Vols 3 and 4. 
Codex Diplomatics Sicilian fub Saraceno- 

rum imperio ab Anno 827 ad 1027 nunc 
primum ex MS. Mauro-Occidentalibus de- 
promptus cura & Audio Alphonfi Airoldi, 
Archiepifcopi Heracleenfis, Legationis A- 
poftolica? et Regia? Monarchic in Sicilia 
Judicis. Tomus- Primus. 

Two hiftorical mezzotinto Prints, being Nos 
I. and VI. of the Series of Prints formed on 
the Hi dory of the Queens of England, fub- 
fequent to the Norman Conqueft. And a 
Book containing the hiftorical accounts 
of the refpe&ive fubjefls. 

Copies of Ancient Paintings on the Back of 
the Stalls between the two firft Pillars 
from the Weft in the Cathedral of Carlifle. 

Drawings of Monuments in the Church of 
Averham in Nottinghamlhire. 

The Sword of Oliver Cromwell. 
View of the Reign of Frederick II. King of 

Pruffia. 8vo. 
The new Edition of Mr. Camden’s Britan¬ 

nia. 3 Vols Folio. 
The Hiftory of Canonbury, 4to. 
Vitas antique San&orumqui habitaverunt in 

ea parte Britannice nunc vocata Scotia*, 
vel in ejus infulis.. 

WORKS, 
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WORKS 

PUBLISHED BY THE SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES 

of LONDON. 

VETUSTA Monuments, quae ad Rerum Britannicarum Memoriam 

confervandam Societas Tabulis CXXV. aeneis incidi curavic; 

cum Explicationibus necelfariis. Folio. Price in flieets io/.; in 

boards io/. ior.—The Plates may alfo be had feparately. 

Tables of Englifh Silver and Gold Coins, from the Norman Conquefl 

to the prefent Time; illuftrated with 67 Copper Plates; together with 

the Weights, intrinfic Values of, and Remarks upon, the feveral Pieces. 

Quarto. Price in Sheets, 2/. 2s. 

Fi ve Dilfertations. Quarto. Price 7s, videlicet, 

One on D0meidayBooh, 1 ■«, r, ^ ... 1 . x?r • 
_ > By P. C. Webb, Efquire. 
One on Danegeld, J 

Two on the Heraclean Table, by Air. Webb and Dr. Pettingal. 

One on the Tafcia, by Dr. Pettingal. 

Archaeologia, or Mifcellaneous Trails relating to Antiquity; in Nine 

Volumes Quarto. Price in Sheets 8/. 1 ss% 
Thefe may alfo be had feparately; videlicet, 

Vol. l/ *5S' 
Vol. VI. 1 /. 5;. 

Vol. II. 15St 
Vol. VII. 1 /. 1 r. 

Vol. HI. 18j. Vol. VIII. 1 /. u. 

Vol. IV. 1 /. ij. Vol. IX. C
O

 

•
 

Vol. V. 1 /. 1 s. 

The Account of the Comptroller of the Wardrobe of the Receipt and 

Expences of King Edward 1. in the 28th Year of his Reign, A. D. 

1300. Price :oj. 6d. 

PRINTS. 
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PRINTS. 

Le Champ de Drap d’Orf or the Royal Interview of Henry VIII. and 

Francis I. between Gutties and Ardres, in the year 1520, from the origi¬ 

nal Pidture preferved in the Royal Apartments in Windfor Caftle ; with 

an Hiftorical Defcription. Price zL 2s. 

Francis Id’s Attempt to invade England, Anno 1544; from an Hifto¬ 
rical Painting at Cowdray in Sufiex, with an Hiftorical Defcription. 

Price 1 /. 51. 

The Embarkation of King Henry VIII. at Dover, May 31, 1520, 

preparatory to his interview with the French King Francis I. from the 

original Pi&ure preferved in the royal Apartments in Windfor Caftle, 

with an Hiftorical Defcription. Price ll. 1 is. 6d. 

The Proceffion of King Edward VI. from the Tower of London to 

Weftminfter; from an ancient Painting at Cowdray, with an Hiftorical 

Defcription. Price 1 /. 1 is. 6d. 

The Departure of King Henry VIII, from Calais, July 25, 1544. 

The Encampment of King Henry VIII, at Marquifon, July 1544. 

The Siege of Boulogne by King Henry VIII, 1544, 

With an Hiftorical Defcription. Price 2/. 2 

Vol. IX. F f f A C A T A- 
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A CATALOGUE of PRINTS 
/ . '* 

ENGRAVED AND PUBLISHED BY THE 

SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES- of LONDON. 

VOLUME I., 

Numb. 
•! ; r ■ , ■ 

THE general Title and Catalogue in Latin. 
1. A brafs Lamp, found at St. Leonard’s hill near Wind- 

for. 
2. Ulphus’s Horn, preferved in the cathedral at York. 
3. The Font in.St. James’s church, Weftminfter. 
4. The portrait of King Richard II. from an ancient pic¬ 

ture lately in the choir of Weftminfter abbey. 
5. Three ancient Seals, with their reverfesthe firfl of 

Cottingham abbey in Yorkftiire ; the fecond of Clare 
hall in Cambridge ; and the third the chapter-feal of 
the church of St. Etheldred at Ely. 

6. The ruins of Walfingham priory in Norfolk. 
7. Waltham Crofs. 
8. A Plan of the remaining walls and city of Verulam. 

p—12. Four views of the ruins of Fountain’s abbey in York- 
ihire. 

, 14. Three views of the gate of St. Bennet’s abbey at 
Holm in Norfolk. 

15. The tomb of Robert Colles and Cecily his wife, at 
Foulfham in Norfolk. 

16. The Shrine of King Edward the Confelfor in Weft 
minfter abbey. 

17. The North front of the gate at Whitehall. 
18. The North front of King’s ftreet gate in Weftminfter. 
19. Plans of the two preceding gates.. 

Price. 
s. d, 
1 o 

1 o 

I o 

1 o. 

2 O 

I Q 

o 9 
I o 
1 o 

3 ° 

o 6 

2 6 

2 o • 

I o 
I. o 
o 6 

5 1 o 3 
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O 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o 

Brought over i 
20. Coins of K. Henry VIII. Edward VI. Q^ Elizabeth, J 

and K. James T. Alfo a portrait of QGElizabeth, from o 
a painting in enamel. J 

21—26. The Tournament of K. Henry VIII. Feb. 12, 1510; 7 
from an ancient roll in the Heralds’ office. j 

27. The ruins of Furnefs abbey in Lancafhire. o 
28—33. The Baron’s Letter in the reign of K. Edward I. Feb. 

12, 1300, to Pope Boniface VIII ; with the feals ap- 
pendent. 

34. An antique brafs head"dug up at Bath in 1727. 
35,36. Three views of Colchetter cattle in Effex, with the 1 

Ground Plot. j 
37, 38. Tables of Englifh gold and fdver coins, fliewing the ) 

feveral fpecies coined in each reign. , J 
39. Tetbury cattle in Staffordfhire. 
40. Meibom cattle in Derbylhire. 
41. Lancafter cattle. 
42. Pontefraft cattle in Yorkfhire. 
43. A gold ‘Seal of Pope Alexander IV; with gold and 

filver coins ftruck in France and Flanders, relating to 
the hiftory of England. 

44. Knarefborough cattle in Yorkfhire. 
45. A Portrait of Dr. Tanner, Biffiop of St. Afaph. 
40. Tickhsll cattle in Yorkfhire. 
47. A Plan of the Roman Roads in Yorkfhire. 
48. A Roman teffelated Pavement found near Cotterftock] 

in Northamptonfhire, 1736. j 
49. An ancient Chapel adjoining to the Bilhop’s Palace 1 

at Hereford. j ° 
50—52. Three Roman teffelated Pavements found at Wei low) 

near Bath, 1737. j 
^53, 54. Ancient Seals and their reveries, from the Dutchy }Q 

office of Lancatter. J 
55. Gold and fiver Medals of Mary Queen of Scots andl 

Lord Darrttey ; with others of Queen Anne, Prince [o 
Henry, and King Charles I. J 

56. Gold and filver Coins of feveral Englifh Kings, ] ., 
Prince Edward, and Queen Elizabeth. J 

Price. 
/• s. ci• 

o 2 

o 
o 
o 
o 

<5 
o 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

0 

O 

O 

o 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

6 

3 

n 

3 F f f 2 2 
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Brought over 3 

£7. A Roman Sudatory found at Lincoln. o 
^8—60. Ancient Seals, from the Dutchy office or Lancaiter. o 

6r. Wincheffer Croft. 0 
62. The Decree of the Univerfity of Oxford in 1534,^ 

ao-ainft the jurifdiftion of the Pope in England. . j 
63. A Plan of the Tower Liberties, from a furvey in=i 

1597* J 
64. Chiehefter Crofs. 
6 c. Three views of the Roman Retiarii. 0 

67—68. The Portrait of Sir Robert Cotton, Bart, with two j 
plates of Fragments of an ancient MS. of the Book of l 
Genefis, illuminated with elegant figures; and an hifto- 
rical Differtation thereon. J 

69. The Standard of ancient Weights and Meafures, from { Q 
a Table in the Exchequer. . J 

70 A view of the Court of Wards and Liveries, as fit- 
/U> . , • r 1 -n. _. fnurf. 

Price. 
■ • s. it' 

2 

I 

4 
1 

" yy witi ^ ^» ■      - ' 

ting ; with a brief hiftorical account of that Court ‘‘I 

I 
I 

3 
o 
6 
o 

Total 479 

N. B. This first volume may be had together for four guineas* 

Numb. 

VOLUME II. 
Price. 

i. s. 

-2. PLANS for re-building the City of London after the! 0 2 Q 

great fire in 1666. j • v 
3. A Portrait of Mr. Holmes, keeper of the Records ml f Q 

the Tower. d 
4. Ancient Deeds and Seals.. > 0 
5. A view of the Savoy from the River Thames. o 
6. The Warrant for beheading K. Charles I. 

1 
1 
1 

o 
Q 

6 

6 6 



Numb. 
C 40i J 

/. 
4f! Brought over 

7. An ancient wooden Church at Greenfled in F.fTex; the ' 
Shrine of St. Edmund the King and Martyr; and the 
Seal of the Abbot of St. Edmund’s Bury in Suffolk. 

8. Gloucefter Crofs. 
9. Three telfelated Roman Pavements found at Winter-! 

ton in Lincolnfhire, 1747 ; with one at Iloxby in that > 
neighbourhood. 

o 

o 

o 

o 

10. Doncafler Crofs. 
11. Sandal caftle in Yorkshire. 
12. The Savoy Hofpital in the Strand, with the Chapel. 
13. Clithero caftle in Lancafhire. 
14. A Plan of the ground and buildings of the Savoy. 

15, 16. A view of the Cathedral church and Priory of Bene¬ 
dictines in Canterbury, with the effigies of Eadvvin, a 
Monk of that convent, between the years 1130 and 
1174, both drawn by himfelf; with a printed account 
of the Paid drawings. 

17. An ancient lamp in two views j a vafe, and two bells, 
all of brafs. 

18. Silenus and a lamp. 
19. Third feal of Canterbury Cathedral, and a Mantle- 

piece at Saffron Walden. 
20. Brafs trumpets and other inftruments found in Ireland, 

and a fhield found at Hendinas in Shroplhire; with 
an explanatory account. 

21, 22. An antique bronze figure, from the collection of the 
late Mr. Hollis, with an explanation. 

23, 24. Two views of the old Palace at Richmond ; with an 
account thereof. 

25. View of the Palace of Placentia at Greenwich, with 
an account thereof. 

26. The Eaft window of St. Margaret’s church, Wefl- 
minfler. s . 

27. View of the old Palace at Hampton Court, with an 
account thereof. 

28. Portrait of Dr. Lyttelton, Bp. of Carlifle, mezzotinto. 

Price. 
s. d. 
6 6 

1 o 

1 o 

2 o 

I o 

I o 

I o 
I o 

I o 

3 Q 

1 a 

1 o 

1 6 

2 o 

5 o 

5 0 

2 6 

5 o 

4 o 

5 o 

Total 2 10 6 
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Numb. Price. 

/< s» do 

Brought over 2 10 6 
Seven Hates of ancient Monuments in Weftminfter Abbey, viz. 

29. 

3°- 

3W - 
32 • "r 

33• 

34- 

35- 

Front of the monument of Aveline Countefs of Lan 
carter. 

The cumbent figure of Aveline. 
The undervaulting and ornaments of the tomb. 
The North front of K. Sebert’s monument. 
The figures of Sebert and Henry III. 
Heads and ornaments on Sebert’s monument. 
The tomb of Anne of Cleeves. 

36. The monument of Raherus in St. Bartholomew's' 
church, Wert Smithfield. 

37. Specimens of architecture in the faid church, with an 
account thereof. 

38. Fountain at Rouen, ere&ed on the fpot where the 1 
Maid of Orleans was burnt. j 0 

39, 40. Font at Winchefter cathedral. 

r o 10 6 

J 

o 

I 

}■ 

}° 

41,42. Two views of the Palace of Beaulieu, or New Hall'! 
in Effex, built by King Henry VIII. 

43. Roman Pavements difcovered in Pittmead near War-d 
minfter, Wilts. „ J 

44. Roman pavements found at Cirencerter and Wood- 
chefter. 

45 Monument of Cardinal Beaufort in Winchefter ca-1 
• thedral, 

46. Monument of Biihop Wainrtete in Winchefter cathe¬ 
dral, 

47. Figures of Cardinal Beaufort and Bifnop Wainflete ^i 
on their Monuments, 

48. Parts and Ornaments of the Monuments of Cardinal 
49. Beaufort, Biihop Wainflete, and Bifhop Fox, 
50. Monument of Biihop Fox in Winchefter cathedral, 

51,52. Two Views of a Reliquary in the Poffeffion of TI10-1 
mas Aftle, Efq. j 0 

53. Monument of Henry Bourgchier, the firft: Earl of Ef- 1 
fex of that family, and of Elizabeth Plantagenet his jo 
Wife, in the Church of Little Eafton, Effex, 

54, 55. Kuthvel Crofs in Annandale, 

2 

5 

5 

5 

5 

A 
D 

O 

6 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Total 6 8 6 

The second volume may be had complete for fix guineas \ or the two 
volumes together 111 boards for ten guineas. 
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Plates engraved by the late Mr. George Vertue, now the property of 
the Society of Antiquaries. 

Price. 
/• s« cf• 

A plan of London in Q^Elizabeth’s time, copied by Mr. Vertue") ^ , 
1748, in 8 plates. jo o 

View of St. Thomas’s chapel in London-bridge, 2 plates. 040 
Survey of the flreets of London after the fire, 2 plates. 030 
Two views of old St. Martin’s church in the Strand, with the) ^ 

ground plot. J 
Roman Pavement at Stunsfield in Oxfordfhire 010 
Two views of Mr. Lethieullier’s mummy. o 1 Q-f 

The firft fett of Mr. Vertue’s Hiflorical Prints, confiding of 
four Plates, with Descriptions. 

Henry VII. and his Queen ; Henry VIII. and Lady Jane Sey- 
m u 

Procefhon of Queen Elizabeth to Hunfdon houfe. 
The Cenotaph of Lord Darnley; with James 1. when a child, 

and the Earl and Countefs of Lenox, &c. praping by it. 
The battle of Carberry Hill at large. 

The fecond fett, confiding of the five following Prints. 

Three children of Henry VIE 
Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, and Mary Queen of France. 
Frances Dutchefs of Suffolk, and Adrian Stoke her fecond 

hufband. 
Lady Jane Grey. 
K. Edward VI. granting the Palace of Bridewell for an Hofpital. 
Charles I. and his Queen. 
Plan and Elevation of the Minor Canon’s houfe s at Wind for. 
Lincoln’s Inn chapel, with the Ambulatory, 
Plan of Whitehall.. 
Chicheder Crofs. 

Portrait of Sir John Hawkwood. 016 
Four views of the ruins at Stanton Harcourt in Oxfordfhire; 

drawn and etched by the Earl of Harcourt. 

0 5 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 

0 2 0 
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Directions to the Bookbinder. 

Plate 
I. 

II. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 

VI. 
VII. 
VIII. 

IX. 
X. 

XI. 
XII. 

XIII. XIV. 
XV. 

XVI. 
XVII. 

XVIII. 
XIX. 
XX. 

xxr.xxn. 

The Body of Queen Katharine Parr, 
Body of an Abbot at Gloucefter, 
Celt and Spear Heads, 
Figure of ^Efculapius, 
Gothic Architecture, 
Roman Works and Camp near Buxton, 
Antient Painting at Peterborough, 
Antiquities found at St. Auftle, 
Antiquities found in Derbyfhire, 

Roman Camps in Nottinghamlhire, 
North-Eafl View of the Combs, &c. 
Antiquities at Mansfield Woadhoufe, 
Harborough Rocks, 207. 
Fortifications on Warton Cragg, 
Rocking Stones, 

| Antiquities in Cumberland and Weftmorland,| 

Bronze figure of Mercury found at Pierfbridge, 
Antiquities in Gloucefterihire, 
Plan and Sections of Roman Baths at Wroxeter, 

} 

Page 
1 

10 

84 

109 

113 
137 
147 
186 

190 

197 

200 

204 

208 

XXIII. Window in Brereton Church, 
XXIV. Miicellaneous Plate, 

212, 215 

220, 

227 

289 

3l9 
32 4* 

325 
368 
372 

END OF THE NINTH VOLUME. 
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